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E. F/L.LEUOOD, 

ATTORN ET-AT
SALISBUBY. UD,

f. r. HOLLAND. 0. W. M OOOPCB

ItOU^AMDk COOPER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W,
BALIBBDBY, UD.

Practice in tbe CoHrta of Mcvrjli id and

-11 !
*T)syctioman*r,orC9oul harming." How cither 

I MX mar lasclnatc and (tin (V love and af-
f'-cilonn of any ptnnm they choosr. Instantly. Thl 
 I in pi o mental aet|aimwnt all can iMisanss, free by 
m II, fur 2.1 cviilii, togvlbor with a Murrlagr Guide 
Egyptian Oracl<\ Dmmn,nints tn I .miles Aqueri 
hwik. loo.tKDxuld. AddruaT. William *Co., Yub- 
Ilkben, rMKdclphla.

WANTED
Fannfen and Farmers'Sons during the Fal 
and Winter months to do business In their

own asp adjoining townships. ____.___. 
M*, rssy and pays well, «V>r partlciilan, address 
B.8. 8CRANTON A CO., lUrtfo '

IlusincM respecta- 
tlc.ilan 
i,Conn.

HC8TON HUMPHREYS, 
ATTORNEY-A1 LAW,

y   LI9B0RV, Mo.
WUlattend strictly to f \ bnsiqe.s en 

iruitid to fail care. Office >ver the stoie ol 
A- 0. Toadvlns * Co,, Mi»i» Street.

Columbia Classical Institnte
A Boatdlnt School tot Younf Men and Bora. Far 
ClnuUn. aiidresiRei.il. S. ALEXANDER, Col. 
umbla, Aa.

V KMUEL 54ALONE.
Ai A.TTOBNEY- A T-LA IF,

  LIBBCBY, Mo.
. Will attend strictly to Ml legal busiuen 
In Tutted to Biro, and o the sale of Real 
KtUte.

KNIXSULAR HOUSE,

J. TRA.CY, Propr.ctor.
i:^^
jt

DO:
1KJCE

£«¥
"Wetnted..

D rOB CATAIOOUK.

riSO MACHINE CO., NEW Y.

Ôffice four doors from tbe PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

TIE. HOOPER & SONS.
Mannfacturtrt and Dealen in

AND

Woodtoy Cotton Duck,
OF IVKBY DE8CMPTIOX,

Office Corner South & Pratt Streets.
Ml>.

entety and
Railway Company

FIRRST MORTGAGE
.7 Kt-'G"old Bonds

payable February flnd August in Gold, 
In New ^ork or Baltimore. J"or aa'e at 90por com. 
and accrued Interest In currency; st-curra by First 
Mortgage; executed tu Farmers l»an at<d Trust 
Co., of New York, covering Company's Lino, Its 
Franchises, K<iulpinrnta, Hual and Personal Ka- 
tsue, at the rait- at tl\OiHI per mile on the Hold, 
extending from Cincinnati to Catletlthurfr. thr 
teirulnusof tho Chesapeake aud Ohio Kosid, 146 
miles.

linTcrnnipnt, Stale, City, Railroad or any other 
msrk-tablo securlllefl taken In exrliaDffe, at high 
est market rates without Comnils*U-n, and K. A. (t. 
B. K. Itoads forwarded fre« ofclia,-ge tn purchaser.

I'ampblct*, Mans and full Information will be 
furnished on application to

WM. FISHER & SONS,
JJ .Sju/A  /,, Baltimore

Tankers, Stock and Note linkers, and Fiscal 
Agenliof the CoinpsnT; dialers In iroTcrnmtnt 
and Railway securities in all the instk.1^ of the 
U.S.

Or to Danks and Bankers throughout tlio conn- 
try.

OcMS tf.

The Seed of Death
ii iniquity ,"but tbc TI10M AS M. SEEDS 

whose

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go nlicnd everywhere, is to bu found nt 
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET,

Cor. CorUandt & New Cliuroli 8u.

NEW YORK,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
Rot of the lato Col. IMCIIA1UI FllKNril. of 
Frrncu's Hoti-l. his ta en this llotdj, newly fitiivt 
upland entirely rruovatetl Ihe san«. Centrally 
1 4ted In the ilUSJXKsW PAKTorihc City. 

w-Lodles and Uentlcmen's Dinlug I loom- Ai 
ished.-t» (Junail  (iin)

TRY IT!!!
The Snr.KTIKIC AMKR1CAN U Ihe cheapnl and 
bo*t U.tiRlmtotl weekly nuprr piiM.»hi-il. K»f»ryf 
DtiinlHT c<>nui»i 10 to l-i o rial ml «"nKr:ivlntr« «>- 
new niaohtnorjr. Ko»t-l Invt'iition-*, Itritl^< s. Kn^iii- 
of ring Worki, ArehlttK-lur*-, Imprnvrd Farm 1m. 
pleniftilfl. mid pvftry now dUuovcry In ( h.-inistrT- 
A yrnr'» number* coiitniii "'2 h«i»i-n ami «-rT- rail 
hundred fnvra%'iiin. Th.msatiiti <>f flunir* nr.- 
|ir'*a Tvrxl for hlnmil|{ ancj rvh- i-iic'*. Tti» nra.tin 
CT| receipts iro well worth t. n lint * tin t 
tlon price. TVrnm.f'' a yrnr, I.T inn!' .-p. 
Hi-fit Trot*. M*y >> ' li*»d <>I nil Ncw-'d al -r 
KNTSolitMiiMl on 111.- h<*»t t.'rmi. M»<1 U 
ffirrqtlon* «tid  k'-tch^^ Mantiii'-d at.d 
fr'f. A|lpat"l.t!iarupuiilUb.>d|i. .h S' tK 
AMKKH'AN Hi* wiwk th-y l«\i*- S --ml f-»r pjmpl* 
k't llOpur'1!, containing ):iw* Hiiil fnll dlrt'riiiini 
fur obtain. nr !'al<.iit<i. Adilff^i for th * Pup' r, m 
ronc-frnliiK Pat- n Li, Ml'XS A O'.. -'7 Pirk |[.>TT 
S. Y- Br uvb t)Uioi', corner K aud Till Sta., \Va.ih- 
InRtnn, I). (,'.

In«- n« 
I A '.- 
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Tlie 3»ew  Year.
BY AMANDA.

Oh I New Year, fair and (olden !
Up th- 1 runed steeps of Tim*, 

Ye come with the music oid an,
0 Bells, and Soup sublime; 

Llfe'a promise swe«l, yc're brlngln(
To bleaa the waltlnf land, 

"While hssren and eanh are rlnglof
With peans, loud and Kraoil.

The Old Year furled hl» pinions '
In the Mid-ulghtall.ne* d«ep, . . 

And your goldeb-hcarted mlnlens,
Came to soothe hit death-loaf sleep. 

And they wore, a pall of spltadur,
From a web of froten sir, 

And with fln^cn soft and tender,
Wo»c II o'er his slltcr hair.

And laid him down to slumber,
In tho crypt of hurried years, 

Where the ages bear no number,
And the mourners shed no lean, 

But, a sllrnce, dim and holy
Broods above tb« drcattles* 4tao*, 

Where tho lofty, and the lowly, i
Slcop within one common bed. .    

Oh ! New Yc ir, fair and golden.
Up the ruggc-1 steeps of Time, 

Ye come with the music oldoo,
Of Bells, apd Songs sublime. 

I catch tho joyous teetncss,
Of your pinions soft and fair. 

And the wl'd, melodious sweetness,*
Of yaur voice, drifts through the «Jr.

Oh ! New Year, true and tender,
Fr0m your treasure*, imveme me, 

That shall match (ha roynl splendor,
Of the Noon-Day *s golden sun. 

I will guard Itn stainless brightness,
1 will k«ep It i-haite and fair, 

Aa the snow-drift's virgin whiteness,
On the Pearl's resplendence rare.

Onlysare me, one fair jewel,
As a safe-guard through the yojr. 

Wlioii life's behests seem cruel,
Its pathway hedged with fear, 

One ulr, iwe,-l charm, >o shield mo
From life's cxcesj of pain. 

One fair, sweet hop?, to yield mo
Ofph-asurc, some sweet gain.

oh ! New Year, fair and gulden,
I'p l he rugged steeps of Time, 

Vec^mt with the musU olden
of llvll , and S^nga sublimo* 

i.if'.'s promise sweet, ye'rc brtngl ig
To lil.-.s Ih. walllnK l-rid, 

And li'.uv ,-u uud earth are ringing
Wilh |Hiiiin, loutl and grand.

"I knew it ! I knew it " exclaimed the 
sleepy-looking individual ; "we arc lost, 
i.-rcry mother's son of us. Wf can just 
prepare now to make tbe acquaintance of 
the gentleman in black, who tends tbe 
big fire below."

"O, great heavens I what will become 
of us I I felt ikeery about getting on the 
outlandish thing ai fust."

"Keep quiet. Lire ! hollering won't do 
any good uow. Ef you know any pray 
er, now's tho time to my it for both of 
us."

"What's the matter beret" said the 
astonished conductor, coming once more 
into light.

"That's just what I'd like to know,"
said Jecms, when he saw that Lire and 
himself were still alive, 

"We've just passed through Baton's

the leak was. It seemed strongest in. the 
room occupied by tbe bride and bride 
groom. Clerk concluded to knock at the 
door.

"Who's there T" came from the in 
side.

"Open the door; the gas is escaping."
"Gas 1 what gas T" said Jecms, opening 

the door.
"Why, here in bis room. How did yon 

put your light out T"
"Blew it out, of coarse."
"You did a big thing, 1 '
Our clerk come very near saying a bad 

word; but, remembering (hat there was a 
lady in the case, or rather in the bed, he 
checked hi* rising temper, and having lit

thethe gas, proceeded to show Jeems 
mystery of its baroing as follow** 

"Yoo see this little thing her^K j

AN TS L'ERESTING BRIDAL, TRIP.

f No Tar usedl f.iro«i*l«.*» wnrlt anil IniiMr, Iq^leiul 
of plaster, Fi'lt Carpet Inpt, Ac. Sood '-'ntanu,* fur 
Ctrrular and SinipK-4. t'. J. FAY, (' ind^n, N. J.

I r ch a n t - ft a. i o r
AND

CLOTHIER
Market St., Wilmington, Pol,

8 it 77 3m.

120

" IJsSYCUOMAVCY. OR SOUL <'HAHMIXA." 
1 How llhcr a«x may fuclnatr and K-ilii ihr 

IOT* and alTiTtlona of any pemon they rhoo-tc, ln- 
Klantly. Tlila i>lmp t* ntonlal acqulroni-nt all can 
nfMat'tts, frco, by mall, for Wcrnt* ; top'thiT with a 
Marrlag (Juldo, I^ppiinn Ornt-l*-, Ihram*, lllntK 
to l^ulit's. A ouftfr book. tOi>,OcO nuld. AddrpM 
T. WII.UAM A CO., rubllihcra. Phtladf Iphla.

$30^00 FORT(TCTS.
If you want to goon a journoy, buy on AcclJ«>iit 
Insurinec Ticket of Ihe RAILWAY I'ASS|;N- 
KI18 ASSURANCE CO., of Harlfurd, Conn. Tick 
ets tor sil« it railroad stations. Ajk foe an Insu- 
snc« Ticket.

GEORGE W. McHRIETY, 1'rop'r

mar b« found at all times 
arl  

.»this Establishment -
 «1 MlecUd stock of Parlor, Hitting Room and 

I'nnklnK Slote*. Hoodng, tln'and shei-t Iron work
attcuiliiltQ, and aljV fiiirmnlcM. 

_rtiirfi0frB) »m«w>  |.M.^..^-... B  .--
p.ilrt |tf«d*d loatiborl nollrc.

[Oct-15 tf.J

H. L. MATTHEWS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
FOB THE SALE OP

Fruits, Dried Fruits, Produce, 
irriea, Calves, Sheep, Hogs, 
Cattle, Oysters, Fish, 

' Game, Ac., Ac.

Ho. 323 South Front Street,
Plallq«j0aplaia, Pa.

H. D. BPENCE, Agt.». ........ ' " Salisbury, Md.

o i- IF IT- TON- 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Students prepared far the l T nlterslty o' Virginia. 
Applr to I'rlni Iplo, MAKKIIAM HTATION, KAIT- 
QUIKlt (XV, VA. lle.ereners : Maryland. Chin. ai>d 
i'oh rt Clagett. Ks<p,, I'rlnce (ieorircs Co.; II. c. 
Dallani and Col. Cha«. Marshall, llolllmore. Arkan 
as, W. II. Johnson, Esq., Hires Lauding, Arkansas. 
Hirers, Louisiana. (1. <!. Trildi-su, Ksq., I'arlsh HI 
James; John S. Wallls, Ksq., No" Orleans. Vir 
ginia, thi< two Hlshopfl of P. L. Church, and Col. 
('has. Veualilc, Chairman of Faeulty I'ulvcnlly 
Virginia.

n. JAQUIil.IN AMIIDKJl,

BORDENTOWN, N. J,,

FEMUE COLLEGE.
Thorniftli InstfuMlon. ncaUUnil and beautiful 
locallon. One orihe trrtwt-earefiilly-eondnrted and 
beat sustained lostltutluus hi IlirVtat.. k'orlarms 
sic., addraai Be*. JOHN U. UKAKKLEV, I'h'Ia,

Agenti Wanted fbr The New Book.

mm & ContapHs. Diseases
with the newest ind best trrstnieot for all caaoa 
The only thorough work of the kind III Ihe world. 

iniM-rVix, Yrtlo» Frter, Cholera and 
i dls -asi's. No K.iully Safe Without 

andUfkur 4.. Haa'Mchrnniailc Illuslisllons, 
e bligwta sncr nf the ursjiin lor »jtenli. Ad-

'i I;,- tr.iiii Irmii Griillon due at Parkers-
r^, Va.. at 11.40 A. M., stopped at one 

of tho \viiy alutic)[i9, rrcrnlly, to take on a
njilo ncfiy married.
Both woro young and both were verd- 

imt; having b«cn raised in tlie wild* of 
Woxlern Virginia, neither of them had 
evt-r been fifty miles away from home. 
They had heard of railways, locomotives, 
steamboat* nnd hotels, but linti never ex
perienced any of tho com lorn of those in 
stitutlons.

Jeein* and Lizc had determined on this

tunnel," rcPHed our olite conductor. 
' How far are you going ?"

"Wall, reckon we'll stop at Parkers- 
burg."

"Show your tickets, if you please." 
"Scrtingly. Lize, you got some with 

you T Let this gent look at em."
Lizc drew a piece of white paper from 

her reticule, and, with a smile, handed it 
to oar friend the conductor, who read :

"The pleasure of your company ii re 
spectfully solicited."

"What's this T" said tho cono actor. 
"Why, that's one of tho tickets to our. 

wcddin'; that's what you asked for, hain't 
itT" asked the somewhat surprised Jeems. 

"Whaw ! haw! bawl" was the discord 
ant sound that arose from the sleepy in 
dividual.

A bland smile passed over the nice ol 
the conductor, as he explained his mean 
ing to his verdant friend. Ilehadnotickri 
but willingly pal^',.1- &r^_vJ.«fce train 
sped on towards its destination. But 
wondera did not cense here.

Presently our pert newsboy Billy en. 
tercd the car, and, stepping up to Jcems, 
he naked :

"Have a Sun, sir?"
"Wall, if I have my way about It, the 

first one will be a son, sartain," said 
.Teems. Lize blushed.

"Don't count your chickens afore 
they're hatched," said Billy, as he hastened 
on to tho next ear.

In due time the train stopped at the 
hip depot in Parkersburg. Amid con- 
fusion of strange noises, aud a Babel of 
discordant voice', our friends landed on 
the platform.

"Buss, suhT buss, sahT" free for tho 
United States," said the sable porter of 
our tip-town house. 'HLady take a buss, 
sab T"

"Wall, I rather s'pose she won't from 
any but me ; reckon I'm able to do M! in 
that line she wants, and more too."

"Go to Swann House, sah? Ilight 
cross do street   best bouse in dc city. 
This way, sah. Any baggage f Have it

j, 
when job want tot ptrtlPoiit, g"e' it,«

The annual report oi the Comptroller 
of South Carolina affords another proof of 
the disastrous results of Qraotism in the 
South. The total taxes levied last year 
were for tha State $2,089,496 and for the 
counties and the poll tax $720,684, mak 
ing an aggregate of $2,810,279; but the 
receipts from all sources were only $1,- 
719,728, leaving the sum of $1,090,551 to 
be accounted for. Of this amount over a 
million of dollars is still due from tax 
payers, or has been stolen by subordinate 
officials. The Comptroller says that the 
license tax, from which so much was ex 
pected, does not appear at a charge any 
where, though instances are known where 
auditors and treasurers have assessed and 
collected this tax without making any 
charges or payments. For tbe next year 
it is proposed to increase the taxes to

thi* ootntta

AM gs.sBMiOMito.MP >* ^ 
Lietl,

tarn this «way. Scrions consequences 
might have resulted if it had not been 
discovered. Be careful next time.'1

"Mo ch obleegcd. But how the dence 
did I know the dinned stuff was escap 
ing T" responded Jcems.

"Didn't yon smell it?" asked the 
clerk.

"Pears to me I did amell it,'; said 
Jeems, slightly embarrassed.

The clerk, after further explaining the 
matter to the newly-wedded pair, turned 
off the gas, and all was dark, and our 
iriends were left alone in their glory. A 
sound of suppressed mirth was heard in 
the reading-room for a few minutes, ant 
then all was still.

He sncl

Number Seven in the Bible.

On the seventh day God ended bis 
work.

 On <ho seventh mon.h Noah's ark 
t< itched the ground, f..

more than three and a half million dol 
lars. Before the war the total taxation 
in South Carolina averaged less than half 
a million annually on a valuation of 
$480,000,000. For the year 1878 the to 
tal assessed valuation of property is only 
M76,956,602. During the year 1872 no 
less than 309 buildings and 268,523 acres 
of land were forfeited to the State for the 
non-payment of taxes amounting in the 
aggregate to only 939,0001 This tolls the 
whole terrible story of distress following 
on robbery by public officials. Tbe in 
creased burdens which are to he thrown 
upon the shoulders of tfae citizens of this 
unfortunate State during the coming year 
can hardly fail to crush them utterly.

With ead accounts of poor harvests 
and consequent famine which come 
from the Island of Cyprus, comes al 
so the news of an interesting discov 
ery. In the rains of the old P" ̂  
nician town Ajnathns, at one tim

at worship for

Port Scott, 
ing a make in the 
says: "The sky was eleist a 
rose entirely mrobarjui .).£*' 
disk of the BUB was llm.it s 
above the hohaon 
serpent 
waa pl 
visible 
tor 
from

'*

A, J. McCOLLEY,
. . : = WITH  

& STEVENSON,
BUCCEBSOB TO

STBETCH, BENNETT & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOURTH St.

PHILADELPHIA.

JtrM- (Sty, tf.J. ' ••
M THE Eimoi'EAft Pl^.-Open it ill Uoari.

ODP»«|'«thaHai ... , 
l-.'tfew Jersey C«s»r»l..lorrls* 
aEilrand N..rth.r» Kallrw*

 oar 
Uax,N«wY>rk 
pots; near the 

of

r«a PpBT»BL« AKD BTATioniBT 8TBV   Kxomi
PAGE'S PATENT PORTABLE »AW    

$2$, MOIIGS Maje fast $1.000,
Dr all who will work for us. II upon writing TOO 
do nnl (In,I us all launr*. we will glrr you one dollar 
forjrour trouble. H«nd alamn fi»c circular* te 

U. II. BTCKLKY A CO., Tekonsha, Mlrb:
sss*cssks 
tils, wa 
iMK'ni'p

,. jnl»! «ai»tt4t AH 
__  __ if wbntli\K'p*MH«,"4feftlf 

tr MX, younv or old, snake moro iiionfif'al work 
for uslu thcfr spare motnt-nts, or all the tluic, than 
rt anything rlie.,-I'srtlciUral « »«.  Xddrna U. 
UT1N8ON 4 CO., Portland; Main).

It.

A TOMMEBC1AL INSTITUTE, 
Haren, Coin/ « I'repaiatpiy to colkirc, 

|»rsHt un a)rJVci»Ioas ,i<M * 

T>OLAR18 MYSTEEIES aol<ad:
f escapes vl.Ul 
ZONK and Hi

and
l.Uly portra/ed. HM FJIOZKX 
EXPLORKKX. A spliMidld octavu

if BOO pacesuost profUscIr lllustr t<-d with 
 Unil anil *<otl ouf ratings. A laMlnatlig blatory 
of Aruo Adrcnturo. The most saleable Cook out. 
AftQta waBted. Hfnrt lor *«rnu an4 saniplt puua 
to Motual Publlshlu| Co. H^rt/orsU^un.
, - CjjirAtaJXojjooxsi&frrjtuiefM~~

Prof, Fowler's Great
On MaoUad, Woiaannbod' MrO* tn«\ .  mutual iuter- 
relatloBs. UJTO IU Laws PcJwwr «i«. Agents ar« 
sellluf from in to 'U c plus a day and we send a 
euivaulng book frM Ui any book a«nt. Aridn-ss 

' ss*ynaJi~f ubtMlr»r^.
t « . >i .'   I*  * U

. _i rnsn * ** iVB. 
°'

MO t« WOO feet P°r hour, with one aaw, 
and Ba»h Saw Mill", Portabl* (irlat 

Turbine Water Wbnli, and  ««/ 
rr awaswrr «a »*" maauraoture of 

rwi 0»o!a* PaOB, 4 Co, No. t M. 
BaltImort,Md. 8eu3 foi.Do.

H O 11 V -MooreVBnrtJN«wYorkai 
U N | the gMaJUIliulBateo, Acrl. 

i Hi lVi.li suUivalita, Family *N,\u 
It th« StaaUtrd. Authority upon\ -rattle* »ibjecta' 
and a high lonM literary JourBBl. Only li..V) t 
yesr loss to clubs Oraat l'r«aifunuor,Cwh Coin- 
mlsslons to ajenu. Thirteen nuMMta(oo(.t« Jan) 
oa Trial for only 50 cuuU. frwalgm I^sU 4c., 
»«nt freo to all iViaJ »uKoHb«rs  Addrr.V ,

P. P. T. Mo»r« New York City.

1)f\f \V Now ready for agents.JLHJv/IV HOUR urn i. run
Uanlal March D. 1)., author of ''Night 
Bible" and "Our Father's Jlouae* of 

'   .f escitMn aofd.  
A sIcCtfrSrTsiK Ana*

the important event of tbcir Ifves. to visit 
the city and see the world, particularly 
that portion ofh known as PHrkersburg. 
No wonder that they were amused and 
delighted when the locomotive, steaming 
and snorting, with the train of beautiful 
crimson car* following it, came in sight.

"Arc these your trunks?" said the bng- 
gago lUMeK'' ' : .

"Well, porter kalkilate,them's!em,"
1(1 T*>«rtaw».*^^ \ •*•'.'•

ipoftcd hair trunk and 
ih'iooed falls* were soon io 
 nf, follOwtd/ by Li's* and 

Jeer
"I'll bo darned if railroad* an't nice 

things," said Jecms, seating himself on 
his luggage and carefully holding up the 
tails of his light-bodied blue,adorned with 
resplendent metal buttons, out of tbe 
dust. "Lire, sit here by me."

"Come out of that," said the baggago- 
nmn; "you arc in the wrong car."

"The dcubc I am I D'ye s'posc I don't 
know what I'm 'boutT These are my 
traps, and I kiilkilato to stay where they 
jire. Keep quiet, Lize; they say we've 
got to fight our w»y through tho world 
anyhow, and if that chap with the capon 
wnnti any thing, why, I'm bis man. Don't 
W0.nt any of ycr foolin' round me." 

  Here the conductor interposed, and ex 
plained matters, insomuch that Jecmtt 
Consented to leave hi* traps and follow 
tho conductor. What was bis delight 
whoa be-sUjrveyjM tho| uu^jaificurloe of a, 
(krat-cl;uu possetiger-cnr, into which he 
Was inhered-. Uia imagination bud never 
in its' rvildest (lights, pictured any thing 
lull"so gorgeous. ^ 

' He \amu|^>inc4 from.' lli**4or 
tion^*rro«plSrrrMBTou(fd' him 
shriek of the iron horso.

"Jewlllfcins! what iu thunder's that?" 
exclaimed Jecms.

''That's the borac squealing when they 
'punch him in tho ribs with a pitchfork to 
make him go alonrj," said a sleepy-look- 
iug individual just behind him. '

"Look here, stranger," said Jeems, "I 
allow you to think I'm a durncd fool j 
rony be 1 am, but there's somo tiling I 
know, and one of 'em U that you'll get 
your mouth broke $f j'ijp, j)»&t keep it 
shut. I don't say much ";  '...«H>.I

"Just at this moment they found them 
selves iu Egyptian darkness, and then 
was heard a scream, oluiost equal to t'>e

, 1'a,

thd

engine/from Lizo, threw her arms

sent to your room in a few minutes."
In a short timo Jecms and bis bride 

found themselves in one of those comfor 
table rooms on the second floor of that 
well-directed establishment, tbe Swann 
House. The baggage was sent up with 
tlie usual promptness, and our friends 
were soon making their toiltt for dinner. 
Jecms had his coat and boots off in a jiffy 
and Lizc's hair fell gracefully over her 
shoulders.

"That's a denned purty lorsel," saia 
Jccms, eyeing the bell-cord ; "wonder 
what it's fur? (catching bold of it). Look, 
it works up there on some sort of a 
thingumbob 1 I'd like to have that torse! 
to put on my horse's head next muster- 
dny. Sec how it works," said he, giving 
it a pull."

Presently the door opened.and the sable 
face of one of Afric's sons was thrust in 
to the room, with tho inquiry of ''Ring, 
 nh?"

"King! Ring what, you black ape? 
Ef you don't quit looking at my wife and 
make yourself scarce, I'll wring your 
head off."

"Stop a minit," said Lizo : "What's 
the name of tho man that keeps this 
tavern T"

"Mr. Conley marm."
"Well, tell hi« lady she needn't goto 

any extra fixing on our cccount, for we 
are plain people," said the amiable bride.

"As they used to say in our debatln* 
society," interrupted Joeras, "I'll amend 
that motion by say in' you can tell 'em to 
give us tbe best they've got I'm able to 
pay fur it, and don't keer fur expenses."

"Toe he 1 ,»*<^he<r wo* (ha audjbla JK- ; 
^sponse frohV the 'sable gk"V, SB Be hurried 
down tttuirs, ' .:.'<..

- i « r •
Dindcr OAB)e, and win dispatched : with

a relish'. Jetims and Lii , bruit, took a 
stroll over the city, sceitjg thp lions and 
other, sights, until1uppcr,time, which be 
ing over, they retired to their room. Tho 
gas was lit by th'eMrt^njf, .Who received 
a bright quarter (or bis services. Jeems 
waa the last In bed, and, according to the 
rule in snoh'cases, he had to put out the 
light, which he did with a blast from, his 
lungs. ' ' .

The noise in tlie street had died away, 
and quiet reigned iu the Swann House. 
The young man 90, the watch, dozed, in 
his chair1. The clerk '(rather 'corpulent) 
wits about to retire, when ho thought be' 
smelt gas. ttie k4i " 
woke up and smelt

In seven d.iys a dove was sent.
Abraham pleaded seven times lor 

Sodom.
Jacob mourned seven days for Joseph.
Jacob served seven years for Rachel.
And yet another KCTCH years more.
Jacob was pursued a seven days journey 

by I-abnu.
A plenty of seven yeara and famine of 

seven years were foretold in Pharoah's 
dream by seven fat nnd seven, lean beasts, 
and seven ears of full aud seven ears of 
blasted corn.

On the seventh day of the seventh 
month the children of Israel fasted seven 
days and remained seven days in their 
tents.

Every seven years the land rested.
Every seventh year tho law was read 

to tho people,
In tbe destruction of Jericho, «eve.n 

persons bore seven trumpets seven days; 
on the seventh day they surrounded the 
wall seven times and at the end of the 
seventh round the walls fell.

Salomon was seven years building the 
temple, and feasted seven days at its 
dedication.

In the tabernacle were seven lamps.
Tbe goldcu candlestick bad seven 

branches.
Knaman washed seven times in the 

river Jordan. \
Job's friends sat with him^aevcn days 

and seven nights, and offered w^en bul 
locks and seven rams for an atpnernF.pt.

Our Saviour spoke seven times fri>m 
the cross, on which be bung seven hours; 
and after h!s resurrection appeared seven 
times. . . ,    

In the Revelations we read of seven 
churches), seven candlesticks, Mjven stars, 
seven vials, seven angels, and a seven 
headed monster.

(simf) if tnem) 
gas. Much agaiast

A World of Mirackt.

A Kentucky correspondent _._T 
tho following story of the Rev. Green 
Clay Smith, formerly a_general iti the 
national army; al me'iiabbr of Con&feBB,1 
and now an excellent and Mtivq fiap-
... . .4~lt _„ . sV« »-t f JL jA.-* t JTIr

ee are mostly in "sweet Owon," where 
everybody is. Wito a Baptist 'and a 
"rebel," so called. Among the vim- 
ting ministers was Brother Smith, 
who was appointed to preach at the 
stand. Among his auditors was a 
one-eyed, staunch adherent of . the 
"lost cause," who became exceedingly 
interested in tho earnest discourse to 
which he was listening. At its close 
ho walked up to the preacher, and 
eyeing him very leisurely from head 
to foot, the following 'coirrersafion 
ensued:

"They tell me you were a Yankee 
General  ch f "

"Yes, air, I was.'
. "And a member of the Yankee 
Congressftf /  ! , > L ' ' '

' Now eororerted f ' ''','.
"i hope so." ',' ; ;
 'And a preacher t. , 4 .  , ; . u i - 
"Yea."
"Well, weUJ."iart)kil06d-tlae aston 

ished Owenite. lifting up his- hands 
'in his amazement, '1 declare the 

days of miracles uri't past yet!" . ,

It is related . that 4 l:N«wriHamp 
shire ministar reec«iiy portaryed the 
hiBt^r^r of sTonali. after the -ibUowioa/ 
stylo : "I seem to see Jonah passing 
along the road <to Nineveh; 
to see him entering the ticket 
buy his ticket and pay for1 iti I seem

. 
his will, the clerk proceeded to find wUbre

to see him ', 
seem to BOO ' 
thostatplv 
upon Y

the veasel; I 
eir dachor and 
gradually out

nus-Astarte, a colossal statue o: 
cnlea baa been found. From 
knee np it measures nine feet 
bead is striking, with a long hawk 
like nose, the eye-lids closed, the 
hair and beard of considerable length 
and arranged in the Perso-Assynan 
style so that the locks of hair and 
beard fall above each other in a spir 
al form. He holds in hia sturdy fists, 
 which are clenched across the breast, 
the hind legs of the lion's skin which 
tianga over his body. The white 
limestone of Cyprus is so soft and 
fragile that great care will be re 
quires! to transport the statue to the 
Constantinople Museum. The direc 
tor of the Museum will probably go 
to Cyprus in order that he may per 
sonally supervise the transposition.

A Goon Answra. "Sir," said a lad, 
coining dpwn a wharf, and address 
ing a well-known merchant, "Sir, 
have you any berth for me on your 
ship) I want to earn something."

"What can you do t asked the gen 
tleman.

"I can try my best to do whatever 
lam put to," answered the boy.

"What hare you done t"
"I have sawed and split all moth 

er's, wood for nearly two years."
"What have you not dona T" asked 

the gentleman, which was a queer 
sort of question.

"Well, air," answered the boy, al 
ter a moment's panne, "I have not 
whispered once in school for a whole, 
year. j'-" ~  

, "That'senough," said the: 
man; "you may ship aboard ' 
0al, amf'^hope to see you 
her some < 
wood, and bridle 
made of good stuff."

A newspaper of Iowa city gives 
rather a discouraging account , of 
what the farmers in those"
are doing, or rather not doing. 
are the prices current : A pair of win-* 
ter boots cost two loads 'oi potatoes ; 
a night's lodging, a load of oats ; the 
wife wears five acres, of wheat i the 
children each ten acres of corn ; tho 
price of an overcoat is a good four-' '

prohibitory] 
thing is to oontfiroe.

An exchange remarks that 
the kind of weather when a C 
draws close to the store, and 
every poor laboring __ 
of the earth was axderk in  . tar*«» ; ' 

An enterprising tradMmsa ivlilldL 
in order to oreuiaie hit iOii^K' 
mento, baa been pacti.Bg"4h«it 
the backs of tha tfitontBf+ 
realm. Tbisisanove»«aj  »-

JBa*

boun( 
tution.'

Our exchsngMj 
itatod over our t 
are worried' 
it, «lt 
W«pnfer, 
 eat in 
News.]

The New Toric 
edi toriml 
A journal UM 
article to unbrtrmLy 
aa it ia oio»l, and it would, i 
undermine the railroad . . 
tern of thw oonatry  [Mpbile

Undertaken are making a n«M lor. 
themselves as being the arehttsMiwS of' 
the most fearfully and miiutiiftr 
made advertisement* which >ppiiasf 
our newspaper. Here it (he 
sample, aa takflB.Wsm tt* 1 
tic (Conn.) Journal: **" ..,: r ,

"By industry we thrive! J. E.Cnah- 
matv Furniture Dealer and tftkho 
taker, 
retmna, witnofcii
age is reaf>eett*%

An exchange thm '^""   'Hr 
oal improvement. ,««Ma 
'Nelaotx atieet, hae stgnaUy

lt>- 
at

ear old steer j of
twenty fat hogs.

.rait,

A Noting gtntleniata'oT thin clt^, Who ti 
'mannfit'ctiire of brick; 

office recently,
an ejrvert In the 
dropped in at ^h
feeling a litfle W««l?j tq<i\( .« seat «jji '   
didtributjnp nhino «nrt snt up with' /iot 
less than hnll a^tlrid of IttVon hlspanli 
near tli0 lower extremity of < MB ipinb. 
The lank awn of him he irnBhtHitiqirMtM 
drugnist who could proncribo a "ramov^ 
ing runpdy." Mornl  nevi-r ait dop»a in 

printing ofljce.  [Te

A specimen of abjeo.t,' 'woyerty.was 
in town, Monday, sullcituig aid. He 
claimed to bo from Bofiton, and to 
have lost hiw biiflineas by the. -ure, Be 
was a poet on the Waucrly MaaAtffit, 
and there are eight thousan'd inore 
of them thrown out on » «otd WOrVJ 
by the' disaster. ',' 'Whai ' they ' want 
chiefly is "a feast of reason/'bn^ 
don't object to hef^ngs. ,. f , ( ,'.' (

Some pj*°P1*: m*y' not wfii^ir ilu|t. 
"the -i 
balls,

manii 
aud rest
It is staiadthat ttd Mto*li*m Osmv 

pouter, ot M^^isaite^Miak,
the ashes oat ai'ifaiav pipe OQi 
of,a keg of blaafog powdsc.'; u

The London papers not having Majtatt 
revolutionary hero** t» fcjl back oit*^ 
are hrurttag-eT* "TTfl-TiTilHift sjH*1 
fought with Sir John-Moor* ol Cor-

The 
tal card tea 
matched by'an

tbe writing for ajj.
Inareoantattio^> 

locality, the, editors olj^
)^ . i?i 

Hable premium, but an , 
WAB m vie him put it riiAi 
b» took it from ' ^TT
It iu a

 bout , 
turned 
ar« flfen 
kfm of wdking
 how fl»lth«iT

Bo-ton,,

3 VI

>tradMiiien, areTllioB of a tirtfe 
the pnblio was eo ignoraat that 
terod signs were uaeleaa, and the '

ihow 
tt

not exist, 6ecause people could Hot
» {  »r > > ' t   > tl'»read.

l ?hm«e

A 
course of i

w^fftfsi
thtvt Uw

'i 1 '
*«



BbJyth, waa welTittferided. and the aud-

tat 
nf

tor
Ugh long 

I of any m*»- 
*ffccting the 

which K« 
that 

> th«
1 billa, which ordinarily 

liae waore than half the tiaa* daror 
I to th« work of legtilation, tbe duty or 

'ftllinf aavytd imporuot o«oe«. U to- 
by the cuMaiitiitioa th« duty *t 

I Governor "from tiroe to time to iu- 
Le«j.alaMra of Ike condition of 

i atate, and U)0oinman4 |o their con- 
a eaauw M be

will \>
i.t»at7 md evpe^ient," 

1 Wb.yu> 7 hU
i/ith iat«r«lr for 

I in that fcoWIt
 t kiM j««eroor,wiU the vtotue if uf tbe 
St>t»i. '»» U«y«r egjpsKiall* ow fia|| to 

Ht*VUf*.jF1gftoo*k thejt^x-

Pemi«jlv»iiirt Hoi'1 
?' tkut the rate* J>f,,/«t%. ItJ- Ibeir 
wnold b« M JowinUl 4n« at that 

 uothcr Jink .There WM eon- 
mMt  mottg railnwd A«o. 

Peiiintylvui* road 
Mi fccMori on die part 

re mudOhiofUilrotd, and 
V> meet it, «nd hnd itaued 

their agent* to that effect 
t*r that the Utter niad bu no right 

to coinpUtti of the action ofthe Peqmyl?*- 
nit rowi.M for Afleetf yt*n they were com 
pelled to tranifar their pmsengent to 
WtuhiartoQ tbrougli I be city, and were 

l|ed to purchase tickets ( that tbi» 
of th« tlaltlmnre and Ohio Bail- 

wiu pot fjrom any spirit to oblige the 
jpg public, but in a spirit of retaliati- 

oty ftjrtorflBthlng alleged to hay* beeu done 
b.jr thrir road. Tbe officers of the fenn- 
ajrlyanl*. murl, are by no means cnmmu- 
n}c*tive, and the abore u about all that 
coijld be learned from them regarding tbe 
natter.

.

tteoMed there 
latire refvrqer. 

loiloxUoQ of 
to the jurft- 

pMee are suicep- 
110 many partipulara. 

bsi'doabted woefhttr the present 
«O.)ipeiu*Uoo ia tb» cn*e of 

rs4io»IJ» irroqg to 
wWi. Jlo*t of Uie lUigtUiop in 
|xwr'p«oplei are inten>»|«i U car 

ried oa bsj.br* Jo*tk»« a»»d U» Wf* or 
anejjudeMlofioer bring dtpembat for 
ki««|yac*-stpari the l?es aad cojt> pe)k) bjr 
afeiiwsen hiatwirt woiaU < *** to be con- 
trar* «o fctwfjr esmd pristdpl*, and calco- 

Vwatist! «a4e*fl t^eWaMroM a¥Mfe. It woold 
wem proper that the Ceea slioMldbe pmM 

tNstraty «a»ian iMirietratea 
niRfcJli^K11**1** duty It Is to admin is-

  and iMpaniaJIr^rlthoTif 
lSuU!>eHUtrkd 

[  priodule there It no 
OI}I|L ajwticc of the peace 

iUiOTBjipelledtooeck hisjutt com- 
peakmtioaaodtetaptjdtb-fiud «n i!letj«l 
hsctest in the (eealfiutf br auiters before 
hi in, than that,. £ judge of the Superior 

--- '  of Appeals should 
latheerentof

thuefMit. <)> /Ooagreas of the national 
thoi t?Ut« intolveot ays- 

Tbe dofiscts of 
fjatem may be also 

oftbe oonalderatiea here which 
heginning to recelre «l»ewb«re. 

ltiifc«'Vpartioent of criminal law the 
-eWli.iri.1ng from public executions were 
too forcibly illustrated in this city last 
summer not to iugg jt the wisdom of 
copying, the legjblalion of other States in 
this respect, where executions are conduc 
ted in i?rlfrnte, with 00)7 tbe necesMry 
witnesses present The) defects In the 
existing educational systtcm of the State, 
especially hi the want of an efficient 
mesa* of kwpeetioei anti control, to se 
cure compliance with tbe Uw in all the 
eoutttica «/the Mttte, aad to stimulate tbe 
efforts of teacher, awl papila, as well as 
of tfce ioejsJ Mtssotitiem, we hate fre- 
queotly fnlS)t«d i  *  Tbe present regis- 
tratiott *n4 electfe* laws also need a 
meo&Btwt, ooi o*ly *>r tbe purpoee of 
iotrocl'iidBg ftutner safegninl. againM

THE 6T»TK5fEXV OF TI'K BALTIMORE 
AND OHIO KA1LKOAO.

A high official of the BsJlimore and 
Ohio Kailroad stated to the reporter of tin 
Gfuett* that the Pennsylvania Railroad 
had btx;n doing ugly acU ever since the 
completion of the tunnel. A psvtengcr 
would buy his ticket to Wa^bington by 
the llaltirnore and Ohio Railroirl, and h's 

I trunk wituld bfl sent by the Baltimore 
*"£ I r id Potomac, pitting him to much incon 

venience. It wn» arranged tq run sep«' 
rate trains out of New York, but, the 
Baltimore and Ohio Rarlmad getting the 
most of the business, they put the sleep 
ing car of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road with theirs. They then complained 
that the train was too heavy and they 
would fix a separate hour for leaving 
Near York so that tbe Baltimore end 
Ot'io train left at 7. 40. and the Penn 
sylvania at 9 A. M. They advertised th< 
former as an emigrant tniin. On Satur 
day thay notified the authoii'ies of thi 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad that thi 
train would be taken off on Sundar night 
80 there was no through train for New 
York on that night and none l*«t nigb 
for Baltimore. They sell Baltimore an< 
Ohio Railroad tickets, but before reaching 
Brunxwick their conductor represents mal 
ten in such a wr>y U) ilif'traveler a» to in 
dace liim to give up iii» licketnnd take on 
bftheir own, The '.. avel south M interrupt 
ed via tbe Baltimore «nd Ohio ItailiW 
becajii£4K>-ofie would ^etToto a oucj/.1"^ 
ear at New Yqrk and know that they 
wovld be compeOfd io leave it at Bavview 

.Oi Wtlmington. Tbe name official in an 
swer tn the charge of the Pennsylvania 
toad that they bad refused to sail tickets 
through on the latter road, said that the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad agreed to 
sell their tickets and check their IM> .jiige, 
but would not consent to their esu»!)l^!i- 
ing an office in Pennsylvania ave.iue, 
which would have forced the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad to establish an office 
also, w'i<ch wooid have been an ex^t-nxe. 

J/r. King tele^mphed to fir. J. J&1 ^ 
Thompson, Pieaid<*nt of the Pennsylvania 
roa(>, that it they took the Baltimoie and 
Ohio Railroad train off without giving aix 
months' notice, according to a former 
rig-cement, he would retaliate. He an 
swered for Mr. King to tell him bin 
grievances. Mr. King answered that he 
bad alreadv done so. Tbe Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad did not wish to ruin the 
fares, as it involved friendly roais The 
object was simply retaliation for (he 
breaking up of the New York through 
train, a* tbe Pennsylvania road has four 
timnthe travel westward, and it would 
entail upon them a proportionate heavier 
loss. The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
it wasittated officially yesterday to the re 
porter, would keep the rat«n offare down 
until the matter wan settled.

NKW AND AT TRACTIVK

The subject, the ''TotiftJe Knd tho Pen," 
wrts handled 111 it itiaiteriy ttlArtiier1 : The 
speaker rSferirlg to ttiri marly id»tndce«j 
when tbo eloquence of th« tbbjoej bud 
iwayed public assxiwOlie* UnUck rtri Si- 
tent tbmt tbe hearers were transpottttl IM* 

ond their r«e«on, »nd wore unconscious 
>f what tb,ey di i He referred to the elo- 
uoucr of t)eoio»tbeaes, which was far 

wore feared by Philip of WuxA&a, Uian ! 
II the Bugles of Qrcoos, and to the pow- 
r of tbe toogue «f a WhitQeld and a 
Spurge**, a Pitt and a Webster, with nu 
ll orous other* who have swayed the mul- 
itude by their eloqu^ce. and convinced 
hem by their logic. Tbe speaker then 
poke of the still small voice or pow 

er of tbe pen. How ils power was felt, 
what it was accomplishing* and what it 
w**dc*linod to effect. Ita Agency in let- 
«r writing through the tyails News- 
mpers and JV)oks, what they were 
rhiji \here were n-tt and 
what they ogghf tp be. ^n all this 
branch of his subject the speaker showed 
a depth of research and eiudilion rarely 
developed by a public Lecture. Alto- 
gatber it wo. a Hne effort, and we would 
Se glad if our citizens could be favored by 
>ther» of a similar character. Either by 
Mr. Rmytb of some one else who arc dis~ 
p3»cd to contribute to the entertainment 
and cd'Bcation of our community.

^^r« ijpMi i^v

FOB HOLIDAY
H)»UsrtBt> 8if

.. I. Lippilwrn re.,
tiiiMS

Illu«lftlcdkf,fl(c«ar(l8«lrke.  .  ._..... 
ty-otle Steel Plates.Wltn Ofto-flall*ef8*1. 
quarto. Bctullrulljruoundin Ida cloth, 
flit. 14.00.

At.Lf.BONE'2 DICTIONARY OF QUOTATIONS
Anew Dictionary of Poetical Quotations, iuvcr- 

Ing the Entire Field of British and American 
Poetry, from the Time of Chaucer to tho present 
Day. With a Variety of UeefuT fndioe*. Both Au 
thors an« Subject. Alphabetically Art-anted.  
By 8. Austin. Alllbope LL P One TU|. JloraJ 
8<p. Eiu»e)Qtb.tlol». ' 
'.'It Is the moat raluable work of the kind ever printed.-*: T "-•—> ~ ~ ' '

author of 
etc. 12mo.

CHHOICO
Grand opportunity to get beautiful pic 

tures Free.
Er-rr iuh<cH(nr to the ADVERT'SEU far >he 

year 1S74. wbo rmya bis sub.c,lp Ion tn  '.Iva-i 
w!ll ke pitaented wit . the iK^i'tlful o'l cb -onto.

"I ONLY TOOK ONE "
Tbi* >>Ict.i*'d rctnlls In Ncr Yo ': A ^ S'.OP-BM ?i.
 ric j,'*..^ It U ouljr   » n»pi:\»g r a--teuet.» to 
u»*» te-r lurre ni'io >«r. thi*' -'  cs > >jrt." iue
  r*jrw«/o. TiiepIctrM ihows t Jc»'". ^»«'-T; 
tti c> couni y boy, npi for tn huu '  ..>»... H 
m.ue^ fc o *oatpi>'e tiwt .TIH* »vvn o v    tt\man 
of Ib» ulo. *i wic't <o hit .ut.irliiui*. 1 uiie. 1!< > pnni 
P*:kvU  .*  All < to o»e -flow. ii-x. n.ic* lie c«-. : c 
oOsilii bli right h*m- p;'r 'jr btiidva. A* be I 1 
wnlklax o!T wtU. lilt tiok-o »«ecis," !»e 'n dolec- 
.« ' *>jr *!   owner oi'ttie o.T.ir d,   !<! T <i r*nlr to 
tiic ij**ery, "What » ri yoc doiii^ »te?.!*.r. ni» 
I'U*,? ' h«i..T4 «Uh m I(K>K o i.iti>t$l i" ^rflt nnd
 h *iar "I Oii'y too'-, o;ie.'* Thlni'bromo '<i H)1,^ It]
l\>/^ luclb'ft i.islie and It* ha ml MM DC pdOllloo
a IT t*,- lo .

To ititM* who prefer It wo will give a SiCt-l plate

' "THE LORD'S PRAYER,"
.VI Inc..** In »«*,

HENRY Hi MARTER
Commission Merchant,

Atid WkoUnb DttUtY >»

3Pi'Uit and JPftDdUoe.
NiM- ill. iW and la* fiBti. AVENUE MAEliET,

ionlptt M«turDi.

TO THE PUB U 
DELA

j. t>. aosKMaaaoKa w. LOVBTT.

RQSEHBER6ER & LOVETT,
GENUAL

COMMISSION
PEN PICTURES . IF EUROPE.

Where and How We W tnt and What We Saw da-
Ing a Seventeen Monthi Tour. Ry Elisabeth
Prake. Prafuaely and llandaomely Illustrated.
Crown 8» o. Extra cloth, H.BO.

THWARTED;
Are, Durki' Egjra In * Hen'a Neat. A Cbrlatmaa 

Story. Ry Fnrance Montgomery, 
"Thrown Together," "Mbunderalood, 
Kxlra cloth, IIJ3.

PRKSC-OTI'S WORKS, NEW EDITION. 
Itlitory of Ferdinand and lasbella," and "Hltlory 
of the Conqueat of Mexico." By W. II. Preacot.t 
Each work compk-te In three Tola., In neat box. 
Entirely New Edition, »lth tbe Aulhor'a Lateat 
Correcilona and Addltlona. Edited by J. Foater 

Kirk. Per volume; t'Jtra clotb, »i:», ihe«p, t3, 
75; half calf, gtll.MJO.

IN SEARCH OF THE CASTAWAYS.
A Romantic Narrative ofvhe'ixxin of Captain Grant 

of the Brig Br)tannla, and of (he Adtcqlurei of 
bit Children aud Friends la till IHacoTery aqd 
Ketcue. By Julca Vernx. auto or of "Twenty 
Thouiand Leacuea under the Hca," etc.. etc, tl- 
luitralM w tfi one Hundred and Sereuly-two 
Engravlnga. 8vo. Extra cloth, $3.50. Extra 
cloth, full gilt, $4.00.

AFTERNOON.
Mlicellaneoua Papera. By T. Stoke. D. D , author 

of "Home Scenea," "The Unaeen World/' etc.  
With Poitrmll. 12mo. Extn cloth, $1.76 full 
gilt, $J.OO.

ENCHANTING FAIRY LIBRARY.
A Beautiful and Attractlre Bel of Fire Vola. Pro 

fusely Illustrated and richly bound. ID a band* 
iom«box, $7.W. ___ i

For sale by all Bookarllera, or will be aant, fre* 
of expense, on receipt of price by

J. P. LIPPINCOTT & Co.
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS and IMPORTERS,

713 and 717 Market Street, Philadelphia. 
Dec-IS-W.

AVD Pg4I,KjU i*

Prult and Country Pnp4ue«, 
No. 3O4. S. JBTrout Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Consignments »nd orders Mr snipping promptly

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
BY rlrtne of a decree of the Orphans' Court of 

Wlcomlco County, the undersigned will aell at 
Tracy'f Hotel, IB tbe Town of Sa'Ubury, on

SATURDAY, fcl OP JANiJARY,
1874. at 2'.'clock, P. M.. all the Interest of John W. 
Tayior, deceawl, of In arid lo the Farm, formerly

BY MRS. E. F. PERKIN8.

CHESTNUT ST.
Hezt door to Sunday Transcript,

ROOMS Elegantly Furnished, with BOARD 12.50 
per day, without board, onedollaiar per. day.

Dec-fl tf.

H. L. BQGGS & CO.
UvliliUillulUU UlVivMUMIf

EEUIT AND PRODUCE
!9 DELEWiRE AJE8I1E liklET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dcc-«-tf.

Reference!) a Re/bold, Del. City.
J Ueo DatU,Smyrna, Del.

PfiMNSYLVAlVllA AfXD MiiW
WARE AND MARYLAND.

OR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL
FROM

IMPE ATIVE NECESSITY,
WE OFFEB

TI?E IMMENSE 
CONTAIJJEp IN

BEING

CO IB NED STOqi|S of all
CpMERISlNQ

CLOTHING '
FOR

MEN, YOUTH'S AND BOTH,
________ AT STILL ___^ ^ '

LARGER DISCOUNTS in PRICES.
^TiTWe Were i.nd. l!ced to. operate largely, and laid in a heavy stock, because, 
of the universal expectation of an uncommonly good business season.

to.

VICK'S *' 
FLORAL GUIDE

the properly of tiarai.lol tla.iki, tUe »ame being 
 ne-ljalf of said >'arm, subject to thu dower of the 
widow of aalil dMeaard. The aald Farm i> iltuated 
In the Tth tleclloa dlitrlct of Wlcoailco county, 
and near th«

UPPER FERRY,
on the Wlcomleo river, tnd contains 90 mcros of 
Laud, more or leu. »nd IB ft pood trucking Farm.

TERRS
AM»er..»n ' Iu racli 
ulMi of t'l club a copy o 

l.t i*dillll<>n 10

on« y«ar. au»l 
f tha ch.o-

«iiu "J tt >ijr IOJK o e. l.t i*dillll<>n 1 
will "'vv -Iin rrrit«r up ofthuclub the tuajalalcout

il cht.ii.o |> int«*d I x»m IX d.<llact itonea. aad 
.ty ' 0^ ' iicUe* i a .»Ue, en Ic4

TM< i* n) n suo*t lje.*utl ;iil flower pltce we r*f 
  »w nn»l n***d« nnl lo 'wt.w.i to'« Pop r'c'alnil. 
Ticrrt' (t :c« oi'thlnpl .u.e U $7-«0. n « h.-ve 
'm- »c y ivwott b«nd. io-.ie to .he officr a id nee

(« >ilc .> e*, anil l.ifit %et t'p r viv'i of

1
I."!-"!-- n ir."

.^ In Ad^an-^, wl.h oil rn o 
tic." M»' &*.«».' I | la.c vu w -«iU3

.»«.
f ttutKOI. .* > ..vNld KX'iP.A, f/if C4robio «

h'orlJ.JU irr -.riit »ttud ,l|j Ai*t fi,' J ail 
1 W'Kxl - lion ''hold Mt^rr.t '«' fu.'ono*-   ^.tv i 
yw oi'f rti'"n .ID, »'-'O i it* ii***.'(Ifo? ch o ,10 "Vo 
Hetbi'tr'' n-il,-   rln it* i"*i*l|*. foi'^in (loMtrn. *\\'O<M *n 
~'uiu«<iuli< W;.,; *lat, ruuic* rve.y uoiiih ft iu ! 

trek full o."; oot1 till »y\.
A  » ft>  J" l-i* .aa jzt.'e aad onr 4»*p«r Ti*h 

li'-intAnnr yr "o.-^V

ou»- pkluret

FOR N01I1INO.

aooal «»/ adWtVeal jeb, a* may be eona- 
Uatea done nnder the pteaeot ooe.—Bott-

A Cotat««t.

THE rrBUOOI.I BtTWEm THE BALTl- 

MqM4ffP»o1110 aVAILROAD AND THK 
lllietKfVAJUh aUILaVOAD-TUE ACT1OX 

BOAJJ.
YeajteWstwy.sWi^lb* MSOsMMU. it waa an- 

nousMst-HuafiM* B*ltJmor« and Ohio 
fl ll^lit.ln't^. ' -'-'--'-'- reduc-
tiHBffi^4iiWto *h' w<"t' th* r-nlBSw^^ «">^ to »"tickCRMH-*** ih«   
prk*A« more and Ohio Hal I road,

HOW To URAD Tas BIELE. Others 
may haT« a better plan than ourn, bat 
w« think tbt> as good aa ary we have 
heard ot Begin at the beginning on 
the lat day of January, read the Book 
of Qeneaia, 50 chap lets dnimg Jan 
uary, the Book of Exodtu in Febroa 
ry, Ac. Some of the Book* have 
more and aome IBM ohapten, then 
the reapeetive month* have dayo. Bat 
about that mnch reatling can be ae 
oompliabedina consecutive way da 
riiig each month, and not mnch mire 
if wehav*,auMaV«laa to read, or to 

eTeommenoed with the yea1 
that baa juat paused in this way. We 

* »t finished 2nd Kinga, and we 
believe we have read to better advan 
tage than ever before. We ihal 
keep on through lit Chioniole*, and 
we hope to reach tbe end of the Book 
of Jeiemiah by tbe end of this r'ear, 
of coorae tbia p An does not preclude 
a* from reading elsewhere in the Bi 
ble. We have read considerable oat- 
side of oar prescubod limits. Bat 
one of the advantages of reading in 
this way.is it enables as to remember 
where to find certain scripture, be 
cause the time of reading is often as 
sociated with events connected with 
the seasons, in this way we have 
had many important events in sen 
tore impressed upon our minds. ~ 
idea of read ng the Bible through in 
a year is, we think, preposterous, a'-

fourth Grand Gift Concert
KOK THE BENEFIT UK TIIK

The Terms as set forth In the 
.t,-dixree..are»M.CAHIlon the 

day of sale, the balance. In one 2nd two years, on 
lx>:"l. with security tn lie approved br the Trus- ' " -. . ^ sale.
tee, be 

Receiulicr-9  U.

lutcnst fruiu theday ol
HENRY W. ANDERSON,

Trustee.

SOVSM,
At the JUNCTION of the

Dorchester & Delaiare Rail
^ ROADS,

SEA FORD, DELAWARE.
MUSTEEO k WAUKIKLD, Pro|iri«lor».

OVER A MILLION
Success Assured ! I

A FULL DRAWING CERTAIN
ON TUESDAY, (1st OP MARCH, NEXT

In order to wiret thevf neral wUh and cxprcti- 
tl.ia of ihr public ea<l thn tlckrt-holders, for the 
full parmrni of t.Ss nugnltcfDl irlft". nnnunnced 
for the Kuurlhiiratidolft Concert of the I'ul.Ud 
Library of vt.'Dtuckf. the matiaKfnrent hiire de 
termined tu |MMtuon« the Concert and drawlug

ulll .'

Tuesday, the 31st of March, '74.
The; hus already riallird

OVER A MILLION DOLLARS

lilNINGER'S
OLD I.ONDOIV DOCK GIN.

Especially designed .fl lnr me of the Medical 
Profeanlon and the Kanifljr, iKimrnlnn tb«« In 
trinsic mrdlclnol properties which belong to an 
OIO and 1'ure (Mn.

tndUpensable to Female, Oo fl for Kidney Com* 
pUlnts. A d«llplom Tonic. Put up In raaea con 
taining one doren kottlea each, and sold bjr all 
druxxl«l«, grocers, Ac. A. M. HI n In IT ,1 Co., astab- 
ll.oed 1778, No 16 Beaver Str Mt.Waw York.

200 PAOES' 300 ENOKAVINO.:, and COtX>RED 
PLATE. PnliHihed Quarterly, at V, Centi a Year. 
Flrat No. 'or ID74juit lasucd. A German edition 
ataamc prlo*.

Addrsu, . JAMES VICE, ttocheater, M Y,

the

BSOLUTE DIVORC 
«)UKT8ofdirTvrcnt

OBTAINED FROM 
te»for de*erth>B, Ac.

No publicity required' So cbwga «BtU dlvom 
granted. AddreM,

M. 1IOUSK, Altomcf, IMBrmdvaj, K.T. 
Notember-ffl  610.

TO CONSUA1P11VES.
Th« adTertlaer, harlig been pennanf ntly cored 

of that drewl dlteaae, L'oninmptlon by a tlniple 
r« nji*d7, l» anxious to make known to hit fellow 
auderiTS the mean* of cure- To all why deilre It, 
he will acnd a copy onbe prracrlptlon turd, free 
cf charge, with the directions for preparing and 
u»lnn the same, which th«r will find a tare Cure 
for Cuiiiuniptlon. Aalhma, Hronchltlt, Ac. 
1'nrtles wbtilng tuo prcftcrlntfon will pleaaeaddreaa

Itet. K. A. WIIJft)N, 
1»4 Pern St., WIWa-ntbur<b, New York. 

NoTember-2* -6m.

EliRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman irho fulTrrMl for reani/rom Nervoun 
!>^;>''iiy, I'rjiiuture becRV.Mnd »ll th« elTecU uf 
vouiii'iit (udiBcretfod irMI, Tor the mky of  ufft-rlDg 
liuni.xiiUr, send free to all who uevtl It, the reclue 
an f dhx'iittoH fur making the ilmpta rrtu«Jjr by 
wliit'lt h   WM curiil. riuHcri-rt wishing to profit 
l>jr the advertUfr'i e«(>«rlonce can do so by aU- 
d/casing Iu ijurfect couflUcncn,

JOHN R. <Mil>KN, 42 Cedar it., New York. 
Nor«jiub"r-ay Gin. »

' WATSON MALONE&SONS,

And hatr a great man; acrnts yet loliear from.
No doubt U tnlertslned of Ibeaale of irery tick 

et before tin Drawing, but mhelhur all 're *oVl or 
not Ilia <<ini:.-rt antl UrawInK will |>u>llf»elT aud 

' '~ " 'ake Dlaceon theday now laid,and 
ild thep will be caui-t-IIrd

WANAMAKER'3

Late' and Gents' Dinini ROOMS.
No. 42 SOUTH SECOND STEEET ,

(AboT« rhe»lnut8t..)
1>HIL\DELPHIA.

Good Menls, Prices Reasonablt. 
Noie aoer-13 4f. .

Commission Merchants
Lfiurol

r T. H \LOXK, 
B. T. 3ULO.M1.

Vvt-ll ly.

rillLADEI.rillA.

IVINB &: 
laiBfitloreriiBdDeilerj 

IN

REALIZING SALE
at a New and Lower Scale of Prices.' ''

The Improvements in our busifiess the past yeaf have enabled U«tO cheapen . 
ces and increased IP. many ways the advantages of our customers.

IMPORTANT FACT.-We have abundant testimony every day that It Js

i Clothing. ' "
A * ' ^ -* r >c v r r i 4 c %t   B I. ~*

than anywhere else,

PEREMPTORY SAXE,
And the People who have made purchases ginco the sale begun are highly delight

ed wttq their Bargains and are sending Irt their Friend* 
MEN'S OVER(X)ATS,-Splendi(llotsof Blue and Black Beaver; Kersey* in

Dark Olive, Brown and London Smote Colon. 
An nntwoal cheap lot of Chinchillas and other Fabrics that mako very warm and

comfortable garments.
CurQarrick and Cape» are the cheapest yet offered.

NEV8 SUITS FOB DRESS WEAR.-Very much under regular prices.- 
Every one expecting to buy a Black or Blue suit should nv.dit hinisvlf of the Great

bargain lots now spread upon our counters. 
Ercry Day Suits w<U be cleared out at astonishingly low prices considering the

qualities and excellent make. 
Particular lota of warm and long cortta (ur Business arid Street purposes

fered at excellent bargains.
Fonts ami Vesta rooms contain hundreds o/ Patterns' in variety of Colors and

Qualities, to fit every size and pocket. Every one wanting good wearing garments
muy be sure to get thenl frum our present stock: 

ELACK PANTS. We never had a better assortment to select ftom. 
Jackets and Pants for the Lads are piled up bv the hundred*, and rill bear ex- 

:  'ination by the Ladies, who know the true val'ues mid what is good to stand the.
hard wear the boys require.

DOY'3 OVERCOATS, ofall sizes, atylcs,.<|U.Mk.e.; coWrs and prices. 
We have^re-arrtn^eil thj Biy'iQiojs on our First Fio,-ir, to better accommo'- 

ible thu ludL'i and o:bur buyers, andciingenerally serve our friends without delay 
Prepared to submit to Heavy Ucductlrfns from Actual Value, we invite the pub- 

I'c tj Hupnly themselves from our counters NOW. whilo we have an enormous] 
•.' & of the best clothing that was ever offered in this or any other city, which we 

feel compelled to clone out within the next &0 days.

WANAMAKER & BHOWN, 
OAK HALL,

ON THE CORNER OF SIXTH STREET; 
MAHTCET TO

are

AND

c.:

THE SUN.

Lar«f Stock  New C'.oodi  Ix>w Trlccn  No». r* <nd 
MM. SECOND Street, (below Arch) I'lilladrl|ihl« 
O.-t-ll  .'at

WKKKLY, SEMI-WEKKLY, AND DAILY.

THE WEKI.Y HfN l« tuo wMi-l» known to re 
quire nny extended rix-oiximcnUa ion: hut the rema- 
wbli'tl h»»e alreldf gliro U Arty thonMiid aub- 

and wlilrn will, we li«|ie, nite..._.. . --.- . .... It many 
tbounml* more, are briefly a* follow*:

It I- a Brut-rale uewtpaper. All the news of the 
day will be found In ft, eviMlrnanl when unimport 
ant, at full length when of moment, and always 
pronented In a clear, Intelligible, and Interesting 
manner.

Ills a (Irsl-pitefamily paper, full ofentertalnlng 
4 and lns;ructf»e reedlngof every kind, but cent, 'Ifauj reiuulu uasuld thep will be caui-rlled and I  »<> ms;rucu»e rraumKoi jrcrj «m,i,  . cunuin- 

lue t>r\m will be rnlucnllD proportion to tbe an- I Inn nothing that cau offend tne moat delicate and 
soldtlckrls. I I rupulous is»le.

I It li a Arnt-rale story paper. The beat talea and0 N L Y 6 0,0 0 0 TICKETS v°.m*n??»<<»"*!" '(  :»!»"»  cmta"r «'<*<-
HAVr BKEN IHflL'KD, AND

1»,OOO CASH GrIKTS,
AMOUSTIMQ TO

S1.5OO.OOO.
WILL BK DUTRIBUT^D BE FOLLOWS:

LIST OF GITS:
OSK OR AN I) CA«H tilKT.........
OHKUilASI) CASH CilrT...... .
ONKgjtANIX.'A.SII (llrr.... .
ONK WBANII CASH (ilKT.... .
CUE OKANK I'AHIl l,n~T ... .

IO.lKlO earh'.
tOM each 
1.100 each.!

the Ete BaaiHe alao redMtd ita rates, 
' aeeeaurily to a oorres- 

of far« all abound. 
| e farts befoi« 

am! since, will , be shown '

tf>C1adn.>atl. fiirmer 
rate fW; Colambu\ Ohio 

>, .prasrnt rate |IO ; Chi- 
r TattjHBprraont rate $10 

, praaeatrate«71 
, former rate 164 75, 

; tndtanapolls, former 
rate »1 2 60; Kansaa 

preaont rate $80 ;
prewnt rate 
$^4M, prea- 

r rate $40, [irea- 
r rate $27 

Orleans, 
$*»; I'itu- 

praatnt rate $6; 
rate

10 CAMII (1IKTH 
M CAMII UnTH 
M TAHH (1IVTJ 
S» CAHII UIKTU 

IMCAM! (ilrTH 
IMCAKII (llr-TH

1MIM 
MOO 
»00 
MM

10oJ»

.
SIN) <nwh 
400 each 
too each

40M 
4*M

though a peraon having nothing else 
to do, etui go over it in letu tome.  
Bat to "read" it ie  omethtag more 
than glancing at it There u enough 
in the shot-teat Book in the Bible to 
engage the mind tor a month, even 
either of the four books which hare 
but one chapter each. We mean in 
comparing it in it* beautiful haimony 
with other scripture, relating to the 
aame aubject, and juat here we wish 
to explain our reaaon for recommend 
ing tnia oourae of reading. VVe are 
often reminded while reading in one 
part of the Uihje of other parU of in- 
Mrect which will, if examined eloMljr, 
 Xphin mooh that might otherwise 
be aomewbat mrat*niotui or bard to 
tmdantand. The Bible ita*lf U iu 
b*|it commentator. Vlf jou like our 
plan you can try it one-jaar, and aet 
how it oomaa out N.

THE Lecture before the LyceumVor the 
betuflt of the CirculHtltur l,!!,n}ry on 

evening lajt, by Ear Ju. J.

i Vtft TAHII (tlKT^t 100 ttvch 92 60
11.000 CAMH OUT* oWoj-Kli,','."!.*.'."!!'!" MOW

j WUoU Tlckou, 130. CoupoDi, (Ttathi.) $b

Etc * Ticket* FJr *4OO.
F»r ttck*U or InforaiAtton tvi<lr*u

TIliJM. KBHAULETTE.. .
r*r* *». «»<« Mo 
.lUI™. I^UriU 

TIUW. H.

Noftnlxr-S—4f.

t, V*l
II A Y» A CO, 

sot Brovtway, M. f.

ma n c«ii oi 
_J ond IfglWy printed In - ,--_

UUe.lfr.t-r.ite tyricnltur*. |>ftper. Thfl ra<Mt 
frrth And lii'trm-tli« »rUrlet on  jrrlcullur*! topic* 
regularly m|>in*ar In this .Ifpartuifut.

It U au imffpriidv.it polttlrftt p«p**r, belonging to 
DO parly and wi-»rlnn no collar. It (.Kit** Cur prln   
ctpIV auM Tor tha vloi-Mon oi the IM-»I mm taoffief. 
It e»p*>ctally drvol**.. I t rnerglc* to th« npotutc 
of the jftvat curr\ipiluun that tiow w«akf n and Ult- 
grace mi r country, and JhrfHt*»n lo umlniolutt rr-

Eubllcan timtltutlonn allt^cther. U haa no fear of 
navm, and Mkft no tnwnim *rom tlirlr stujtport**!*. 
U ruportti lh« faahloiiH iu, tho ladle., and Ih* 

market* fur th«* m*'i», i^p'-rfi'tly ihr caltlc-markeU 
to which U payi particular aitvntlun.

Finally, II It the cl.r.\pr»t paper uu»llthrd. Ono 
dollar » year will i-x-ure It Tor any aub*Krlb«r. U la 
not necfowary logrt upa cluu In order tnhai«TIIK 
WEKKI,VHUN»! ihlt rate. Any one who tenUaa 
aluil* dullar will gf t the papnr lor a year* 

W« ha»e no IravetttDg «f«nU. 

THE WF.KKLY BCN.^KU-lit pagM, fiOy^U cnt- 
umna. Only |1JX)» ye**7- *>° ulacounta from thla

7 TI!FHKMI-WFKKI-Y BUN. teme alM u th* 
Dally 8uu. $i^*0 a y*ar. A dlacovnt of W per ctut 
10 clutMi of 10 or ov.*r.

Tit K I)A I I.Y HUH  A larjr* four-M|t« n«wipar>«r 
of tw*nty-e|ghi co'urani. i^ady circulation over 
1^0,000. AU thr newt for » ei-nta. Buhwnptlon 
Iflcft noceotH a month, or W.uo a year.. To ctub« of 
)0 or over, ft dl§ -ouiit of 20 rn».. renH '

Aaarew/THK-SUN," N«w York City.

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.
GEE AT FIRE MARVIN'A SAFES.  

OFFICE "STATE JOCRNAL," ) 
HARRIHBURK, Pa., Nov. 11,1873.] 

MAUVIN & Co. 
Qenta: We bad in our office (which 

wa< in the building of the State Printer. 
Benj. Siagerly), one of your Alum and 
Drv Plaster Patent Fire-Proof Hafea. The 
building waa entirely destroyed by fire on 
 he 6th inst. Our safe fell fnto the cellar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reacued until to-day 
nnl when we opened it we found the con- 
lanta, books, letters, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the f..-o. So great waa the 
heat that the loot:, dial, ana handle that 
throws the bolta were entirely melted off. 

YOUIT, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMES R. PIPKR,,

Business Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street 

Philadelphia.

Fashionable

irAT^BR,
No. t East Third Street,

WILMINGTON; Bel.
A general aiwrtnient of Mri'c 811k, I>re«fK Flp9 

Felt, Fur aud Wool llali, Yuulhi' aud CblUren'i 
Hata. Cap«, ae., c Dulantty on hand, or made to 
order at the aborted notice.

Oct-ll  Cin.
UMBRELLAS, Ac.

LADIES1 FltRS,
Buffalo Kobes,

WHOLESALE '& llETAlL AT

237 ABCH STREET, Phila.
Oct-ll-tm

UYE WHISKY,
tl.M a gallon. 11.00 adoien.

YELLOW SEAL SHEKBY;
In 'art* boltUa, IU.00 a dbatn.

GOLDSEAlifeRANDY,

.AI'I'I.EJACK,
JAMAICA HUM. 

SCOTCH WUISKT, 
CATANVDA WlXlv 
OLD PORT WINB-, '

CI'.AMPAGNEi}, 
SEC A US, *C.

rf, A A. C. VAN BEIL,
The Wine Merchants,

No. 1310 Chestnut Street,

Oct4

BUTLER MeCAKTY A CO.

WHOLSALE JEWELERS,
No. 131 North Second Strpflt

PHILADELPHIA:.

LAD1S&GENT8
FL'ttNIMIIINO G00!>8. . <!

CHII,D«BN» i:m>r.iusHiBTB, a»<
URAWEM, BUCKSKIN, KID, DOO,

WOOL >ND CLOTH (ILOVEa 
TABU. KHITT1IIO AMD SPOOL CorrOM 

MOTIOMB *C., AC. '
EX

85 W. Baltimore »t,
BALTIMORE, Ud.

SHEEHAN'S
D2NIKQ BOOMB.

-ANIX-

A.BE >nrCTR r.
NO. 8 LIGHT BTEEET,

BALTIMORE.

WHEN YOUVISIT BALT1.0&E
CALL AT

HillUei's Linen Store,
168 BALTIMORE ST.,

For Linen Goods and Shirts.

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

ANDTHECHROMO

Yo Semite*

TBOB. M. 8ESDS'
Plain and Fashionable

HAT & CAP liPIACTORY,
No. 41 N. SECOND STREET, 

Plladelplitiv.

GambridgQ. Md.

Boardins anl lay Sclool for
YQUNG oLADIES.

I HI IS lutUatlon oir.'n adiao »jo. aocond U 
none In IheStilt. Tho cour.j uf study Is ei- 

oiislTe and ilinr»u(h. Kr.mcU. l^riuan. brawlar 
nil Tainting ar« In cliarire of uiperleuceJ I'm-

Inn. W. I). U.'ld horou^h, I Col. Frank Henrr L-J... ....>%.....  .1 .. ' .lames I.. Umax H

$20 SVEHM
To aaeet the  rteit dtmarnd of Ike tinea the 

Florence oowlai Machlag Co. have determined ta
REDUCE PRICES,

and will hereafter aell thetrtW Machine for tlf.ane' 
other 117lea In proportion.

THE FLORENCE
U the Only Moving Machine that feeda the wo-k 
backward and forward, or to ilfht and Isfk ae'the 
purcbasiT may prefer. It baa beeu greatly Improv 
ed and Umpllned, and la far better than any other 
machine Iu the market.
IT 18 NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florence Mass.. Her. I.T8. Agents Wanted.

O'CLOCK.

iii control of the malnllc4ntOILCiruOi<O,
 :<<ITK, we are able te elhraromblnaUon of 
y aud artlillc work of genuine worth, anal
 es unprecedented.

Ibvlnifjji «: : '
  V'«.
.Tula In* oop* of a pite* of Matnn'a (rudest 
work , li not presented In tbe usual llanllnd slrle,  
Iia divisions, HxJO, making a picture *l rer» de 
sirable I!M, In Itwlf

AN ORNAMENT TO THE ROOM
graced by ita presence,

BuirewoopCeeoflhlakMutirul Ckr»s» »UI k* 
allawa to io to tb< rill/1 aUrta, aud tlioa* will a* 
aald at U«fr - T

ACTUAL BXTAIL PHICE, §8.00, 
whlla Ifnrdared In connection with out Uagaalne, 
both will bo furnished for ^^

$1.50.
As a Premium tha picture any ho obulaot by 

liig us twosubaorlptlous for tbe MaguUt at 
eMb,, -»y  uhacrltiloi for tha Magulue two 

air»nc'«. at ll.OOporanauat. ^^
Addraoa. 

WOOD'S KOlTBEIIOLiD MAOAZtXE,

1ft

Wanted! Wanted

EURttCH AMCR8 for the following Nurvrystock 
at the Wll'ow Dale Nuraertoa : 10,000 Apple 

«a 5 lo » ft. 00,900. Tearb Troei 4 lo I ft. ona 
«>ar from bud, and buddrd on stocks raised from 

atural M«d. We can also supply a general rarl«- 
t» of Nursery Products via i fnA and Ornamental 
Treoa, Hal all Krult hedge PtanU, *e. Purchasers 
will And It lo their edTatttefe to cell and examine 
our slock, o» send for pries list and .deaeriptlTe 
Catalogues before pwrohaslng elaewhere. Packing 
done In the boat aaaaik.r either le bales or boiea 
Agenu Watte*. Addreaa

.
August

JIJHN H. WILSON'S

use,..
N. E. COR. EIGHTH A CHE8TNT sts

Ocl-U
Kanlllss Supplied.

Advertise.

I'or caialugun a| ply to J. K. DAlXillER A.Jf. 
October isth JW

I-I
No. 82 Centre Mxiket Space, Ualtlwore1.

WIIOI.ts.lu. DIULUtltr' , 
11A IS, CAPS A I fiw, 

KLA1)V-MA1)I:<»U)T111S(), 
liUATKMlwS'rt OUTl-'IT, 4f. '

OIL CLOTIIIXCi -\ SPECIALTY.

M Oil V C. BUKHOIV,
Publisher of

tlSIJHIESJI US, ti.IS.
MlBCELLANEOim PUBLICATIONfl,

-AND 

General AdvertisingAgent,
110 W. DALTIMOHE 8T.

BALTIMORE, W.

n., Mall Clerk,

IWIIOMAS 1IUJIPHBRYH.
ft A TTORtfJSr-A t -LA W,

, , , Praotle«in(h«0oirts ofaoax Mt 
Ur and Wleoralco Oouotl... '

Mn.

.
Pronipi alUBtlon (lT«n totkt eolUc. 

tloaof eU'mi. - -  «
'* *  » June, IS-tf
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U.ICATIOM8.

[ORE 8T.
RALTUfORC,M4. 

of 8br*T»port, L*., 
ol, T*ao., Mill CUrk,

glvtn to th« eoll«e« 
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Saturday, Jasarj W, 1871
PR. L. 8. BEtyL,..... LOCAL EDITOR.

In SEASON. Persimmon beer. 
00MKTHWO NEW. 1874. 
OLD. 1878.
SDPKBB, Our premuim chromo. 
SKASOKABLB. The weather.

An Anti-freesing pump on
upper Main

QUEER. ^To fine Caroline Pasfjng. and 
then snake somebody else pay it,

ON THE MOVE. Our housekeepers.
ENOODEAOINO. 

subscriber*. '
_ INCBEA8IJJO, Our Subscription 

AmusemeqU.

The ptais« ' of 'our

li»|

BUT your APPIS BaAjroT.and JAMAI- 
CAjauM fox_n?j«f»*ple9 fro,m tf: Ulman &

'd Robju |ie ever aaw.1 ' We thought so 
too, and gfntly reminded him that it was 
lot ''customary to call English mocking 

bird*, robins1 '.  Ned felt sick, and 
wished to discontinue shooting.,

FILLING UP. The channel made by 
Jncle Sam, at tjlis place is rapidly filling 
up, and if something is nqt d.onotoitsopn 
to keep jt open jt prill be of no earthly 
use to. the place. The Government had 
the promise that dykea should be built to 
restrain the sand from washing back and 
the parties who promised to build them 
should do so. We have five.-thousand 
dollars, if government money appropria 
ted for improving our. channel, but it will 
never be appropriates if our our citizens 
do not make the necesxary arangemenU 
far holding the excavated material back.

GKO. L. Bradley"s Restaurant, is 
the place to get the worth of your 
money. Everything the appetite

The January Term of tbe Circuit Court 
far Wicomico county, will meet on Man 
day next, 6th in>u

Mr. H.Conlbonrn ofCrisfield Md. has 
<Mir<ha«fcs,foratotoftne finest oysl 
we ha va seen thie year.

'. Mu^vatting U now nil the go
the gunning men of this neifcli- 

co'i.ood. Polk'* pond is said to be Nit 
ty tiive with the animals.

SUCCESSFUL. The rat hunt at A. F. 
Parson** on Tuesday morning last was a 
 access. NO less than twenty-nine of the 
vermin were killed.

craves can \>t found 
da J\ ce.

there in abun-

scatty a noise WHS heard in the yard R.K! 
Mr. Humphreys went out to see what it 
ivi«s. He returned to the house, and 
came in. It w»s not long before some 
one of the parpy 8u)eUed" the odor of 
srpoke, and qq 'searching tbe house was 
fqund to bq on fire, a strip of weather 
boardjqg having b,ee.q torn off, and draw 
stuffed in the appertuce and set on fire, 

party thought he saw a man 
'ng away, and fired at him with a 

small pistol, but without effect. As yet 
the whole ft (fair is wrapped in a mystery, 
which time alone can solve. We learn 
from Mr. Todd that the property is not
injured.

 > 

WOULD Tpu fiEUEvr ^T » And now 
Ned; bus been, gone, done and did it 
He baa h^i hi« fortune told. He is 
1 'ove as most young men of his age
are ana is going to mft''y the ob- 

old folksjectof hk affections, if the ol< 
don't obeci and will tr to
her if they do.. He is

Big Hfyt—Af. D. Williams, at the 
Trappe, killed, a bog wer : "

SCHOOL COMkrtssrdJJBRg.  Tbe 5*dges 
f the Circuit Court have appointed E. 
. Jackson ofSalisbflry, Q. W. Freeny of 
ittaburali and TVai.'i A. Botndi of Bar-

nv ' ~t' 
to be

werJthy, and live in a nice Ivown- 
tioae house, and only have five in t'oe 
frjnily. To say i'«at c-ejd is deUgbted, 
but mildly expresses his feelings. He 
has our best wishes for himself aftd 
prospective family.

Call at A. W. Woodcock's and get your 
Watches and Jewelry. Spend your money 
at home ami buy your goods cheap. He 
bait a fine assortment of goods which 
he offers very cheap for cash. Now U the 
time to get your Christmas present*. A 
large assortment of wedding rings on 
hand. ___

Ho ! for Cuba, Frank Parsons is now 
enlisting men to smoke his five cent 
SPANISH CidARS.'knd to buy all liquors 
for Christmas purposes, at bis store on 
Division street.

fren Creek districU, aa school Coininis- ::*ione» for wicoio^eo CoiolV.

STEREOPTICON ExHiBiTititf.  Prof. J. 
T. Welham, of Philadelphia, is now trav

E. A/cCallUUr at R. S. 
Brown's old btand at the "Five Poims," 
lias opened a fine a**oilmeut oi Family 
KJroceries, Drv Godd-t unfl no'ions which 
Jic in prepared to »efl at p-'.ces >o suit the 
times. (Jail and«ee him befo.o making 
all your puYcl>'o»c's7 _

'Sr. Jtfary's .Caiholic Ciiurcb;. Sunday 
January 4'tli, J874, Octave of Holy Inno 
cence. First MUSH, at C a. ra. Hl^li Mass 
and sermon al 10.15 a.'m. Vesper. Lee- 
'ture and Benediclioa at 7.20 p. m.

UEV. ED. I. TAYLOR, Paitor.

Frank Paeons' CnAD-APPl.P- cider fa n't 
be beau Try it. _____

B.moval.-Dr.ti. P. Dennis bi-'i loft 
Main bi'eet. i«nd now'ha- hi- office in t!ie 
lioune Oh Church htrcet whe--o Mrs. He i 
Vieita Bv>a formerly lived. Whe e de'cai 
be Ibunfl at «U hour* of \'<e dny of nia;ht 
\v lea not profefc-oo'nally engage^.

ICE. Our ice-houses a tVci' 1 empty 
pnd )>k«'y »° reiaam so, nuleba we 
J<ave a mate-ial change in the w< 
'er. We are however no too «« of 
tiian our neighbors. Even our New 
York friends, are still idle, so far us 
 filling i«?e houses is concirned.

elling through the Peninsftla. exhibiting 
a superior collection ofScViptn'a1 and mis ' -'

THE SCHOONER
seems that the mate and steward 
of the Schooner Rock, from which 
Capt John O. Mez'ck so mysteri; 
)y disappeared a few d"*, s ago in 
Washington, hav* niiuo* conflicting 
statements., and their actions aftei 
the ?.i-rival of Captain Hooper in 
Tv'aahington, to take charge of the 
vessel, have caused some to suspect 
that they know more about the Cap 
tain's disappeanuice than they care to 
tell. The cupboards where the Cap 
tain kept his money and other things 
of value were broken open, his mem- 
o'luidmn book mutilated, and confu 
sion generally, marking eveiy part of 
the cabin of the Schooner. Jt is be 
lieved by tho detectives in Washing 
ton, who have not been paid to work 
iip the case, that Street Acwoi th and 
Blades did tbe wo; k, or were accessa 
ry thereto. And that the visit to tho 
house of Henrietta Cook, was an after 
piece, to accornt for. the absence of 
Caplain Mezick. That Blade's or one 
of the others personated Mezick told 
Jennie Gray 'tMl tie derived to be let 
out by a back way to avoid Street, 
and two others, that his name was J. 
C. Mezick, Ac, Tliis they believe to 
be
their tia'ck. Blades 
so state that tbe Captain, wheVk he 
left, told them that if he did not re- 
tuin in tbe rnqrtting, to ta on and 
sell oysters till he did come. 
This was nnottier dodge to convey 
'the idea that he was going away, 
wlrcb.no one, we understand, beh'eves, 
When Captain Hooper was ready to 

,il, Acworth and Blades, both ran

ided to be * war of the Amazons. We 
continued our walk, finally briagfng op 
at Tracy's Hotel, whene are found the 
gnyest crowd of tfee 4»f> These were
 oung gentlemen, who wefa fallowing 
he rul.s given in the last isHtra of thfr 

paper, and at we give no bad advice, they 
were conducting thomseivta all right. 
Notwithstanding the town ordinance pro 
hibiting the shooting of firearms and ex 
ploding of fire crackers, within tiiP cor 
porate limits, our dealers say there waa 
no diminution in tbe sales of squibs. We 
know from personal knowledge that Main 
street was rendered hideous by tbe in 
fernal popping of this Chinesre nuisance 
on tbe night before Christmas, while early 
Christmas morning, the youngsters did 
nothing else but explode squibs at Main 
and Division streets.

The "Salisbury Brass Band" gave a 
v ect serenade in the morning, and in 
i ie fr^ernoon witnei>sed the street parade
 »'the "Mymtic Crew of Comus." Asa 
j.?.if-»l thing every body WAS peaaeably 

, -e'ined and in towr. no fighte or accid 
ents occurred to mftr the pleasures of the 
Oav.

TerritTe Mm4er!

in Split Op^Hli in
I) K DIES IN TIIREE MINUTES

him. Mr. Benjamin Q. Ueara will live 
al his hou. e, next door to Mra. Char'.ottle 
Qunby. Mrs. Amand.i Rider goes to th«< 
House an Main street, nenf tbe Iron 
Bridge where Mf. Isaac llopkine fo rmrrly 
lived. S. Q. Parker will go to Eden Sta 
tion, where his businew interestrjdenviud 
hisprcspnep Mr. Ororge B, Oillis will, 
keep xtore at Slr.B. Q. Parker's old stand 
He it now having the interior of the room 
fixed U]>, ami will open sonetime next 
week, with a btM-new stock. John Vin- 

live*on Chesntt street near Mr. J. 
iIcBriety's. WiUi»m Aiknan, takra the 
ouseonHIgh street, made vacant by 

Mr. Benjamin Morris removal to a house 
ear tbe Depot.
Mr. J. W. F. Cooper is now at home on 

Pea Hill, <n the house where Mr. J. Pen- 
el lived.
Our Bailiff (joes in Camden to the house 

brmerly occupied by Mr. Joseph Huston, 
who is 'now at "Hawkins* old stand.1 ' 
lohn Adams' goes to the end of Camdeo 

street. Theodore Oosley has come in from 
Trappe district and live* in Camden. 
Thomas Disharoon has gone to Camden. 
Martin Ellis, has come in town from Rock- 
a talking and takes tbe house on Church 
in reel made Vacani by Mrs. Rufus E*»- 
Din removal to ihe house on Cheanu. 
fcir»et oppoAltt tJhpt. Peier MaloneV M' 
TMIHC S. HepVini moves np in George 
town. ,

THBURGft

i a puU up job, to put others off 
eir tiock. Blades and Acvvorth al-

ON THE

I nr
,. the Mission Baptist Church < 
lay at 3 o'clock P. M. Sabbath

>verv Su
REV. Edwin Scbane'rHvill preach D. V"3,

ten A M.
Lecture every Wednesday evening a 

'seven P. M. , ,
Subject  Law* pay January 4th 187-1 

the Brook and in ihe way. The publii 
'are united and Will bjcordialy Welcomed

MB. FBINK PABSONB' big hog was 
killed lost Tuesday and weighed 
48»i po'onda. The money in the 
guess-box was won by Mr. Parsons,' 
he guessing W6 poi&dfl. We don't 
know what excuse we sliall employ 
now, as we slip trough the-passage, 
after a smile. , __

Is LIMBO. Carb[|he ftWtihga for 
Ihrnshing Elisabeth Kelly on Ch^fmin 
'flay WKS'confined in <he "Locr-up ' ! 
'd fault of five dollar', fine* and cost*.-   
She only remained in cu»tody about -\vo 
and a-halfhahWks'tue amo'un l 'wft sp#ed 
ily raised for her^ .,_

i. Tue Hunday Hcbool exlii-

cellaneous vie^rs, b'rilliantlV 
by theOxy-Calcium light. The cxl-ihi- 
tio'i in the Court House, here, was u su.- 
cess  c'verybVxiy being well plcuned with 
he pictures. Tuc little folks Were de- 
jglned. Prof. Welliani'i entertainment 
an be engaged for Sundhy 'Scliobrs. TJ.V- 
etm* &o., at very moderate rates.

RstfOVEDTO WASHINOTON.^(V/ir CS-
eemcd Icllow Townsman, Thomas F. J. 
iider, Esq., h.is gone to Washington, to 
iiK.ige intheprkcticcbf bis profusion. Mr 

Ilider ft k-gentle'mau of fine parts, po» 
seeing a liberal .education, »u«l whoso 
tr..i(iing has well 'fitted him lor the va 
ried and intricate practice in Which he in 
likely to engage. He U a man of the 
strictest integrity,'and toe d& n6tUcsiralc 
t6say that ahy of o'iir render* who may 
liave b'dainess ib any of the departments, 
will fli) well to engage the atl«nlfiin nl 
Mr Rider thereto. We will in action lime 
publish his professional card ih our col- 
Iumn8»oth:itsiiitors may know where he 
may be found.

ADVANCE ill prices. All liquors have 
advanced muteriHllv ih price in the pant 
few weeks, but S. Ulman A Uro., are Cell 
ing at olfl prices, wholesale or retail.

Cot'STv'C'ftsVKSrio^. By rcquoit of 
a large number of people, we announce 
tlmi a mass'convention'oVlhe people of 
Wicomico county,'wlil meet at the Court 
House on Tuesday 13ih inst at 1 o'cl(*k 
P. M. for the purpose of considering the 
propriety and expedinry of petitioning 
the Legislature for \he passage of several 
IKWS, and the amendment of other*, a-id 
to get. ihelrVleWn penerhlly 'uprih 'a pro 
per Fence Law, Ditch, and county road 
Law. AFso'to consider tbe expediency of 
the improvihcnt of the Navigation of the 
Wicomico River, and for the conxidcra- 
tion of any other questions which may be 
presented. It is h'bpftt , that . a lively 
interest may be mkn'lfested by a large at 
tendance.

f way from the vessel, and refused to
a in be'-.
       -^        

THB cheapest place on the uliore to buy 
your LIQUORS, is at Ubnnn.s.

Delightful.—
LAVT Tuesi'hy e've'hing, 'thre'e ol' otrr 

spi-uce youns gents, having by -'ways 
that arc dark, and iricki that are Vinn,' 
secured »n invitation to a danca in the 
ouniry, a short distance from town 
hiokedVp'apairof'ftery'untamed steed 
arid all YfiVec piling in the vehicle slart«

Lent Wednenday, (December 81st, 
at about five o'clock P. M., a te'Hbl 
t-a^ouy was enacted nt Eden Station 
Some' set county, Maryland. The de 
tails of tbe murder, As related by 
eye witness a1 o as follows:

About half post four o'clock, Wi 
liam Tayloi, who had been in th 
woods hewing timber, came in to Mr 
Parker s stoi-e at tho Station, with his 
axe on his shoulder, <n company 
with Thoma'a Flemrning. Taylor put 
his axe out side of tho fetore door, out 
of the wny, and sat down near the 
tove. Alfred Hitch, a man who bore 
in unenviable reputation in the neigh 
Kirhood, by reason of his quarrelsome 
and over bearing disposition, picked 
jp the axe, and by carelessness cut 
limself slightly, lie immediately be- 

cursing the owner of tbe axe and 
Plemming. f'fremming resented Al's 
conduct, and the two had pietty shiu-p 
words in the Store. Taylor persw- 
ded Flemuiing to leave t'h,e storn in 
o.-der 'o avoid any disli"'bance, und 
lK>th walked up the fetHi-oad t'A"k. 
wbich passes diiect'v "h f'ont of the 
door, towards home,. They had b;ve- 
'v slin-teil when Hii^h loft tbe slo'e:

FOB RENT. Fojf year 1874 the "tore 
house, Bake-house, cellar, and Ice 
house now occupied by Richard B. 
Smith. For terms apply to

Dr.ll 8. Bell.

HBHBBBSOH 6 HOOK.
CARRIAGE AN

MAKITFACTUBERS^ 

CAMDEIV STREET, I

Have now oomplaled tbeir Urge and oommodkm% 
and are-mw ready to BUILD any kind of a CARRIAGE 
orwUn CITY STYLE. We employ none bat experienced 
this) enable* na to do the beat work. It i> not neeeasmry to go
for a CARRIAGE but oome to our Factory Firat, we_ 
If it does not come np to what we a*y; we promiM to iMifce aH 
good free of expense to the purchaser. Don't Cafl io giro tu a emD. 
want the OHEAHEST and beat carriage that can b* boflt AD 
Harness yon wiHftdttote Factory cheaper than anywhere  !  . 
forget the tflace.

HENDEB8ON * NOOK, 
Ottreet,

fur t'ic hv-'chc of 1VrpWch'6r«Bn 
mcnt, llieir fund Voiing heart

N. B. All orittt by mad protr^tiyatteiided to.

picked ny a club and fo'lowed them, 
saving that he cor'd '-whip them boi:D,

for cooking pUrposes cbehp at 
'8. 'Ulmkh & tfro.

billon in the Methodist P 
Church, «wTuesday n'fhtwa* fclny at 
tended, and th* children engaged in It, 
deserve much praise, LilUe Ly Cooper'* 
 inging WAS mtlch admired, while the 
aet'ng of Jetrhle WjrJ. wtiull Have done' 
credit *'lb««taJ5«.

Pl9CATOBIAL.-J-Afl je Who '»« fohd of
'fiihibg, repair to Mr. X. Humphrey.1 
waste gate*, and then enjoy yourself to 
your hedrta content catching nice pike at 
fast a» jb« hanl them out *fthe water. 
Mr. Bam'uA HuJton 'had quite a nice 
bunch Tlfari(Uy. ..

DotNCsi OF THK COUNTY 
"fcRS.'-Tlle Commisoioners of this Coiiniy 
melon Tuesday, the :i3rd.'iilto.. i»nd i>p- 
provedtb.e bond given by IVter Owen* 
a^ keeper of the Poor-House, thcv also 
appointed Constables M follow* : frlr'Bar- 
tcn Creek district, Isaac L. English ah'd 
Theodore Bailey; farqi-antico, Alexab- 
der W. Goalee and George D. Freehey : 
for PitUburg-h, Perry W. CoulboOrh mid 
Daniel W. Ucnnbt; for PandhV. John 
Uancock ft'id Ebeneier Dinharoon ; for 
Trnppe, Henrv J. W. Dehson, for SaKt- 
kiii-v, W. W. Jfilchell, «n<l A. P. Tinier. 
They also llppointeiJ LUtlier Kennerly 
CurtisRussJl (urn Robert D. RnoeiUon 
in Barren .Creek, Wm. Gortly ofQ. and 
Elijah L.1'enluein Parsons', Polcr Dun- 
can in Dennis', Gamaliel Bankt in 
Trappe, And John 8.'G6sl*i and John T.

enchant' 
wilill;

throbbing with dcli-nt at the thobghl 
llmtc:ich would soon yrciA vo 1ii« im 
pulsive breast. the being who was "all the 
world to him  Gaily, they chaued to 
each other as over the Iron Uridge, at a 
2.40 pace they flew. Salisbury with all 
ill fiiir attractions was for the time for- 
gdtten, and "every thing was lovely." 

"The beat laid plans of men and mice 
oft gang aglee,' and trouble wan in »tor« 
lor our poor innocents. Misfortune with 
iui hideous itriu'h *ftu htfar at hand. Scarce 
three miles from] t6\vn when the rio 
found lliemselves lost, in what i!cemed to 
them an interminable fore-it, and to add 
to their trouble llie horses 'ran away mid 
broke one wheel of the carriage entirely 
off. Hope lea them, 'while, t)Hp»lr 
stared them in the face, and Fear ( .

"Froze tholryouog olood; 
Mfde ih»lfilx*y«a,l!.k* "are, H.'.'i from i»'r

fc.iheie*;
Tnrlr k" >.t«. ami coiu >iofJ IncVa lo part, 
API' rich pa .'culci r linlr lui poJ on «nd, 
Like qi-'lli upon lb« frciful p«r«nplne."

Slowly and sadly 'hey plodded aboiH. 
hunting a fence rail to mend their car- 
riage with. After much trouble one WM 
found, pthccd in oosl'ion, and the dis 
consolate trio «ct themselves to wo-k to 
find the Mud lo Salisbury. Aficradeal 
of talking, much swearing, more crying, 
with hands and faces scratched by briers, 
our lie roes found themselves on the right 
rond and al four o'clock in the A. M. 
they came In town, dccM&edly the sickest 
looking set, who ever attended a dunce.

^. 8. We regret 'to .'le/rn tliat «. 
ruined a bran rew eight dollar Ve»t, oh 
this trip. Dropped his'clgar in between 
his vest and shift, burning a big hole in 
the former.

and intended to do it," r-Vid diu?ng 
{hem lo the test Taylor said to 
Hitch "Go away and let ns alone or 
it will be worse for yoi\" Hitch per- 
sis'eil iu carrying his th'-ents inio ex- 
  c.'.'on. and odv.n?ed 'iip'-clly upon 
1 'eoiming and Tft.v'o'. Flcmming 
)) : cked iip a round si'-ck of wood and 
frns going to strike Hiicu with it, 
when on looking around he saw Tuy- 
lor advancing on Hitch with his axe 
drawn; he stepped off the track. Tay 
lor passed him, and the next moment 
the dull "chuck" of the axe was henrd, 
as ft 'ehLred Hitch's tody, literally 
splitting him open. Th'e toutdeied 
man, trembled a moment and then 
pitched forward on his face, in a ner- 
fect gore of blood, and in less than 
{.liiee minutes was dead. The axe 
en'erod Hitch's left shoulder and cut 
diagonally across to the lower part of 
(do breast-bone, making a terrible 
wound. ,

After the occurrence Taylor shoul 
dered his weapon of death, and with 
bis companion marched coolly away. 
He now went to 'Captain t. W. H. 
White's to whom he related the par- 
.icu'o -s of tho affray, at the some 
i; me F«k'ig!)ira what he should do. 
cap'a'n White advised him to go to 
P.-.'.'cess Aime, and deliver himself up 
to the State arrtho iuies.

We lea;--h that a warrant has been 
iss icd *or the mv derev's arrest, Kin 
a i we go to press he is still at large.

MR, EDITOR, 'vVotild U not be better 
to caYl a convention of the people at an 
earlier 'day than was suggested by Tyav 
kin. Say Tuesday, 18th ioii, in order 
ihat tbe people may IraVe time to get 
their ideas up,'as to what they want the 
Legislature Jto do. I for one will suggest 
Tuesday 13th and I do so after consulting 
with many of tbe people from ToVn and 
ountry. Thetxranty iWtoS Taws, Ditch 

IMWB, Notice laws, LaVidloVd ind Tenant 
laws Ac. Ac. all want MMilK'tts, and wr 
of Salihbdry and vicfnty %aht a law po 
viilingfortheVmiSrbVement of Naviga 
tion. Let the co.iveniion therefore comr 
'ogextier on the ISih and. they can ad 
journ after doing all they can In one day 
to another day at which time all matters 
of interest co'ald be considered.

AJTD BEST SKLCCTKD STOCK.

IUDI1RE, SINK, Tlfl I SllET IIHIUC,
OF

THE BEST COOK.
THEBESf

Cooking Stoves
Now >  the Marcet.

PATEUTED:

Famished with 

voir wh«D

tA Coal. TTosm. O, r, 8 assd O.

, Hevrile Centres 4

AlSt Peter's Chuivb, Salisbury, on 
Wednexday the 24th day of December, 
1873. by Rev. Wm. Fulton, D. D. T. F. 
J. Kioor, to Josephene A. daughter ol 
Tur'hcfH Tottdvine, Esq.

M. G. Church, Raluhurr, R*'. N. M. 'BMW*. 
P»-lor. Prrx'hloic rrcrjr Piindijrtt IOJO A.  . u4 
7 p. H. Hundtjr School «l tr.u.

Trlullr U.K. Church. South, Saltiburr, R«T. P. 
F. Au^uMPutor. Pr«i'hln»*ifrjr Sundij it IOJO 
A.  ., ud 7 r. H. dondajr Hchml M 1 r. H.
Wlcomlco I'mbylorlan Church, Saltiburj, RfT.J. 

J.Kmjrth. Pi-tnr-^rTlpeeTfrTHunilaT »l 10« A.

M. P. Church, R.lliburr. R*r. J. D. Klnnr, Potor. 
Hundar School M 8 A.   . Pra*cb<n( «»<nr Sunday 
at 10.40 A. M.. and 7:30 r. H.

For four yoHr old APPLE BnX^Y go to 
A. F. Parsons.

AcciDBjrr.-Mr. Morrisreslding rieir'this 
place fell from hU ho«w«i on one day last 
week and suffered a compound fracture 
ofHuounui, Dr. V. M. Slemon* with 
the aid of Dr. S. T. . Peonls rendered tne 
requWto medical aid, and Mr. Morris is 
doing as well as could be expected.    * >»      

8«AT«o.--Many of our lad-es and 
«entlemon we:-e out on Mr. O. W. 
l>a<w)n's "Glade" on Wednesday af 
ternoon. enjoving themselves on the 
thin nkim of we which formed ft night 
or two previous. Tho citmboi-.y bog 
1 «i not j-et been flooded, en.i if it 
had, we have not had sufficient cold 
weather to make ioe thick enough for 
safe akating.

RAEA ATis.-Ned F   while gun- 
ning CHRISTMAS day, shot a amall bird 
with dark feather, on it* back, while Its 
throat and breast waa nearly whit*. Ned 
remarked that it was "the queerest col-

DL   _
Qrahani in Salisbury dUtricia, ri Road 
Bupervisors.

DARING ATTEMPT AT ABSOW. Oh Fri- 
Uny night, of lant week the dwelling of 
Mr. Edward Humpberys, situated some 
s^x mi lei from town was entered by some 
low-lived pernon, and fired in several 
placva. Mr. Humphreys and family were 
in town at the time and knew holding of 
U until next day. Rag* saturated wltb 
coal oil, had been placed in a room u*d 
ai a lumber-room, and also under tbe bed 
in M'. Humphreys' sleeping room, thene 
bed been fired, but by some miracle bad 
gone out without doing much damage. 
On Monday night a party of young men 
wont out to the bouse to watch it, an-i If 
possible ratch tbe dastardly vllllan. On 
nearlng tbe house some one was heard in 
side, butthijiwowu cKrtinJ dvancewe e 
afraid logo in, and waited for tbe other 
two to oome up. Then all four went into 
tbe house and searched it with a light from 
top lo bottom, and found no one. Pro

CHRISTMAS, AND now WK SPENT IT.  
As usual Christmas wa»generally observed 
by all classes In Bali.bUry. The stores 
'Were all closed fthU bli'sibess of all binds 
suspended. Ills will regrtt that we 
chronicle the fact, that, notwithstanding 
the Delaware Local optloa law, there were 
mdre intoxicated persona on our streets 
ihan'we'ever taw before. In company 
with a friend we took a stroll around the 
town. All the bar-robrhs Were open and 
each had a jolly crowd In attendance. 
At the R. U. Depot We encountered i 
noisy, drunken crowd, who with guns in 
their hands were staggering up the track 
toward Middle Neck, la pursuit of game. 
We felt like booting them but deemed 
"discretion the beiur part of valor" and 
concluded that a drunken man with a 
fan was not to be fooled with. Our iiext 
place waa «tr*«t where 
we rao afoul df a horneU nest. Caroline 
Hasting and Elisabeth. Kolly were 
edifying the residents of that section by 
an exhibition of the pbgillstlc art. Tw 
rounds were fought, which Caroline won 
During tbe third round Lli was treated 
to a pan of hot water, poured db L1 
flaxen hair, by the winsome Carrie. This 
waa too much for human endurance am 
Kelly ran off howling with pain. A, claim 
of foul waa made by Elisabeth's seconds 
but was not allowed, as "All's fair in 
love, and war," and UiU WM justly de

RKUOVAI, AND CHAMOKS. Mn Hen- 
ietta By d has reuioved to tbe House 
nTOvision St.eot, Ip.tely occupied by 
lenjomin Pa-sons' deceused. )>  . 3. 

P. Denn;s p-nd Mr. Thomas H. Wi'- 
iJi occupy the bouse le't va- 

c:.ntby M'-s. Ey:d. Lemuel Mp.lone 
Wld occupy , the house, whe r M^s. 
HRrahJ cSrfney.I'ved. M:%. Colder 

.' ts the house belong i«f to W. W. 
C 6 «1 v on No-' h Chestni'l st'.-eet. L. P. 
3v DJ)'"eys' will I've 'u n i house op- 

'le •'•• M. E. Chu-tsh, madevncftnt 
L. Malotie's removal. Captain 

P'efor Malohe has purchased the ie«- 
dence of L. Jamet Cathell, and moved 
tx's family in town. Dr. E. W. Hum-

(OMMERdALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

HEJIRY SCHLldBTkR, Prop'r. 
Board «Btt per r>ay.

No>emb«r-n »f

T. D. WILDER ft CO.

SAIfc MAKERS
?14 SOUTH WHARVES, 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

Patent fooling And siMing Froat Doors.

TIN-LINO grift MORHND p«setuii HOB;.
Easily faHaged. 3<MjJk <ih <Gnvftri^tMt. Sure Operator.

in M in ni..,.imi.Y 111.1
XX>R

BAI-IBBTJR.Y,

SMITH & CO.f ..:i.'

Only 36 Cant*.
THE GREAT PRIZE STATIOWEHY PACEACK:

TRIUMPH t
Bluiur,
utMBtbrnlll, p«*l-MM,on r»crl»t of'prtM, M 

luckiii-i for£)c«nU,or4 fof tljt. S»4 
Kft; U will tx^bt matt |0od« >   «»t

D BNI[UIRUIDriClliC,

CASTOR OI1L
  DRESSING  

. .
for a backan ; li will be Ih* moat |Ood» >M «»t 
hotifht forlht rooorj. Th< prli* la ofl«b woilk 
uvratban the price |>ald for th* enllr* pukaft,

l lot l**aanil the othrr artlrln would brlof at retai ibao 7A C '' 
you will
ibao 7A C<-ni.. li'yk't pax ibli, try o»«packat» »4 

'viT Wiy BUtlo

RICHARD B. SMITH,
UUftrMT1*  «*  <)

BALISBURY, MEd.
MJlfUFACTVXM* AND WBOltULt 

DMAUUt

BREAD, CAKES 
FEOTIONABY 

IOE OBEAvt.

ph'-eys' goes to the house on Bioad 
itree"t between Mv. H. .Huanph-eys' 
house and the P esbyte.ian chp ch. 
Mr. A. O. Toadvine is 'at his new 
house on Isabella st-eei Mr. Jose- 
phus Humphreys' is now fitted up in 
lio ror's hoi'se, Richard B. Smith, 
will live in California, but still cairy 
on the Bakery on Homer's lot Mr. 
Samuel T. Williams'Will take his fam 
ily to "Golden Hill," Dorchester 
county, Md. where he is engaged in the 
Lt0»in mill business. Mr. Milton A. Par 
son* comes to town and occupies the 
houre Where Mr». Easter Pareoiis formerly 
resided. She takes the bouse one door 
this side. Mr. Edward Humphrey's has 
moved his family in from the country And 
now lives in California. James 
E. Cathell has purchased the property on 
Church ttreet, beyond the old school just 
Bunti.t Meeting Houae, and now livea at 
ho:ue. Mr. Sbiles Seabrease baa moved 
lo the house left vacant by Mr. Cathell. 
Mr. Wllber F. Jackson will take the new 
bouse opposite Mr. W. Sydney Oordy's. 
Mr. Spencer McCalliater, has moved to 
town, from Barren Creek, and keeps Store 
at "F\ve-poluU." Hts family live in tbe 
house left vacant by Captain Thomas 
Goaley, who goes to thebovte where Mrs. 
Amanda Rider lived. Mr. J. Penilel takes 
up bis permanent rbode, at the property 
near tho Depot recently purchased by [ V'su.'.^'^.^w'i^UFkKKjI.hta'i^

,ncrj any olh«r way. 
AildKaa, J.O. BURROW. 

Lock Nn 101. BallUor*. Md.  a-AieaU wanl«dt»«nrwher*toa«ll PukafM, 
Plrtum, Booka, Ac. CaUlofOM «nt ft«*. 

Bcpl-10  If. «

r .-f1
f'"1

For ^ auMl Prea»ervlnar Belta

Lace Leather in .Idea,
Machine Out Lad aft, 

Bolt ColpiM. , 
Belt fpdtt

FRKSR BAK?p
K*pt eouUatltaai hawl,aiOilppll*4 lo IkatlU* 
at t«ry r««^la>l.Jfrloat

CONFEOTtOKARV AND OAKK8,
kU<la. slmya !  aUr*. u4 nU IB 

Ua lo i«lt Ura* »r iMall Wytn, it prtcaa

rft'ft Rivets, 
IWt Punches A Awl.,

Eagle Packing.
Canfteid Paokimf ,

Soapatooe . 
Amerloaa HMID Packiaf. . 

, Italian Hemp Packing. White Wa.te, OoloNd Waatax

-c<fc-

A CO., 137 Market

'Ofiha,«k«4o«a1 
 aaatllUa lo i
Uat   «*! Call to (if*

101 CREAM,
Had* fro**, nptrior aaalllr «r**m, itffUtt t* 
famlllM and MrUa* throughwil Ik* low* t*4
ouBlry, 
A nil

In lc*a cant..
l appiinUd and oaaBodlou SALOOM. 

wb*r* Bay b« had th* bwt lo* *r*ui 
U cotuiuU j *pc* f*r th* acoo 
poopl*.

odatlaa

Jun* II, '7»-ly
BICDAKD

THE

JAMBS OAHHOH, " -
DEALER IN " '-"u-

BOOTS, SHOES,
iND

Crown
Tb« chcapMt ahd b*«t la Ih* M wkoC W«rr*Ut«k 
lml» a*fr-*4JiijUu<. Spwtal ^la4iM*m«iiU W
Wa.klB«Muc»lo. A«.«u and Ih* Ind*.

Cor. Main and 8t. Pif r't
BAUSBUKY, Md.

.*•**" .!>...

IVPLEA8B call awl examine ny .i*ek brim pareksiiag kJU^B^^^



U

•4

ring Poultry for ttarktl*
irm of commission mcr- 

I the Tollowirujdifectlons for 
r' ' J * (brttarl-K : 

urc plump, well-fatted hitdfc, &$ 
hem in tbe thmut, Ht»ld 

i feathern come of efc»y: 
nid pin

cure iv
i in any WHV. _ _ 

I Rccidently get Uruiscd 
|))rnk?n ; MPjW »*• nt 

he MlC Uf the

Attafe

rniaHiTg»*vn iu._ _ _ 
 oid by" rn.ll Vr*c|UU and DcKlttn.

'•'•• R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CUBES THE WORST PAIKS
In from On* to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONZ HOUR
After rtsilnf thla sdnrtlaMMat n«*4 any en*

80FTBB WITH PAIN. 
aUDWAVS RHiDTRBLTBr IB A CUM FOB

It was Ihe first and Is
Only Pain Romotly

iMUntlratnpMn* most nxcrmlatliif nalna. allivs 
..umaUMia.and cur»« CoajrMlqna, whether of ihe 

 nn. xtMnaeh, Bowels, or other (lands nr organs, b) 
MM appuoeilon.m rsox ox* TO iHE.m x wrrss.
nn mttwr how vtolenhor exernelatlni the pain IIWi 
RH11UMAT1C, o>d.rl(li1en, Inflrm. Crippled. Nervoua) 
Neuralftc, «r praatmtsjd wltb dleetM may isfltr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL ATfORD IStSTAirr KABB. ,..         KIDN8TH.

'tu.
dVes-

Jtoefore 
eis, in

rbesid««^" n"1 '** obtained, 
4,M«-d. Be nure and 

,t will not bruise in 
«'rwn. Poultry 

d* a ready
"^wltile poor, lialf-drwwrd, «wrnty 

]a parting wtiite warm) nnd 
tTesed, Jqu.-wl1l not sell Well At any 

r,ime. .! ; ,,   . . 
"Many farmers m:ilc<-a practice of food- 

inc tlieir.JHrtfrMKrVKl'lowlH all tltry will 
rstjiwt'aWeWotMllinfrt tbnm,. nnd then 
i*nd tli<*m to market with full crop«, in 
order to get the price of poultry for corn. 
Jn this they make A mistake ; the rrnn 
beinjr swollen tn unusual xizr, turns blnck 
after being packed a wliiie, nml not only 

i tlifdmhtfnrst intentions of tlic pnct-

I)r. .T. Walker's California Tin- 
loirs lu^e n pitrrly Vegetable 

prep.imTl'Vi, mndc rhlrrlr from tlio un 
live herbs foniul on the low/.- ntncfs of 

nteSic ITU NevadaT»toui|:ii1ii|oMalunr- 
ila, the nVfliriniil VropcvtioR of which 
,rc extracted thovofi-om without the use 

of Alcohol. Tlio question is almost 
| daily »«kq;l. "\VJi;i| i* t|ft> can^uf tho 

unparalleled stirross of VixKtiAit Hrr- 
TKH8P Our answor is, tluit they rcninvo 
tbe canso of diwnM!, nnd the pntlcnt re- 
coront hi." licitltli. They are the pvsit 
blood piirilloraml :i life-jjlvliip principle, 
ft perfect Kcitnvator and Invignrator 
of tho pyaicin. Never before in the
hirttiry of tlif world has ». medicine Iwf-n 
romrxitmilpfj pixurssmjr the roniarknblo 
qualltie* of VINKOAR UITTKH* in hmliiifr tbe 
sick of every ilUe«<« man in heir to. Tliey- 
are a (zvrula I'lirirnlivc u well a.« .1 Tuuic, 
relieving (Jiiiice^tinii or Inflammation of 
the l.iver auJ V lateral Orgntu iu iiilions

HYSTERICS. CM
CATABBO, INFLUENZA. 

nEADACBB. TOOTOAnnR.
NRL'ItALQIA, RIIKrUAnSV.COLD caruA AODB OIIII.LH.

.. TtMapplleatloaofthe   *d» Rcll«f tn th» parlor 
rkrtawlwra UN pain or dlrncultj cxUta will afford caa* 
alMl Comfort. 

Twtuty dropa In half atnmblcr of wntiir will In afrw
raomcnia can CRAMPS, 8PA8MB, HOUR RTOMAOII, 
HBaKTBUKN, HICK tlRADACflB. DI 
OTSRNTRRT. COLIC, WIND IN TRE

, , , 
tlRADACflB. DIAHRHORA, 

. C, WI 
and all INTBRNAL PAtNJ.

Tr«»cl«r« (hnnli) alwan carrt a bout* of Bad. 
wa>y^> Kvavaiy R«ll«r with ibtm. A raw drop* In 
water will prevent plrkn^M nr pa.lHK from chanca ttf 
watrr. It la txtttr than Fmoh Brandy or Bltl.ra u a. 
atlmulanL

FTVER AOTTT.
FBTRtl AXt> AOt'E rnrad far fifty e»nta. There la 

tint a remedial Ktent In thla world that will cum rerer 
  ' and all otner Malarlnn*. Rljnn>. ttarlrt, 

. ellow, and othej1 Pemra [arani bv RAD- 
PILLK1 ao quick a! RADWAT » RKADY RR.

and A«ue and a ... , 
Typhoid, Tellow, and othej1 Pemra 
WAT'S PILLK1 ao qukk air 

fifty ccnu per bottleIJEF.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STBOXO AJTO PCRE Rim BLOOD-IXCKBASE 

Or FIJUH ASD 1TBIIIHT-OLKAR HKIN ANDconPUtuoN aa

Feed on meal only for at least tiro 
before killing.

Th« properties of PR.
TlXK<iAR HITTKRS are A|ierifnt. DiKiihnretie, 
Caruunativi>. Nuirillmt*. Laxiitire. Uiorotjc, 
SeJntirf. t'nuiitpr-ImlHut Sudorific, Altera 
tive. «JI<1 Anti liilious. v

vi ....i. ii i utni>ailtls prnrT^im Vix- 
KOAK nrriKiis tl:e must wonderful In- 
vip.irnr.t tlmt ever KUslnined til" sinking

TO TRAVELERS.

Lelphia, Wilm 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Fall Arrangement.

73ON AND APTKK MONDAY, Oct. '20th,
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

Trains will Leave as Follows :
NORTH.

PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

TO THEPTTBLIC.
ii» 1,'fl N<i. t North I'tlvi 
Ni:, 1*9 nalllmorr Si ri

A. M. A.M. P. M.
helmar, 
Laurel, '
lirldgfVllle,
(ireetiwoixl,
Farming-Urn,
llarrlnaton,
Kehuii.
i anu-ihnrr,
IVlllHlatde,

Wyoming,
IKiVKK,
Muortua,
lircnford,
S.MYltNA,
I'luytou,
lireeli Spring,
Hiackbird,
'luwiisena,
MlDDI.fcTOWN,
Ml. I'learunt,
Klrkwinxl,
ItMluey,

ll 48
fi 3.< 
7 W 
7'25 
736 
7 43 
74'J

S03 
b 14 
821 
SOS

11 09
21 1.1
10 44
12 M 

I «3 
1 13

1 30 
1 41) 
Ifcl 
XOO •1HV

843 
» 81 
DM 
I 1'J

 tate Uonil, 
 Si-w Castlr, 
Wll.MINUTON Arrive

BVLTIMOP.E,

 231 
2OT I'M
 J4D 
IK 

3U6
3 14 
SIU 
34;) 
SMs.w
4*4
4 ID 4'W

10 l."> 4 40
11 4.1 « 05 

P M. 
" 1 OX 8 13

SOUTH.

<J4i 
945

310 
113 
1«
410 
44« 
45»
520
042
852
002
6 ia
6X4 
6 At
701)

731 
791 
74'2 
Kill 
8 id 
8 111 
853

DM 
DM 

1130 
A-M 
6 M

The iindor«lKn<-il havl 
Street, ami laii'll Hlon' 
oppunlto Su l'aulSt..wrir

fiESTLEJIL.V FinST-CHN.'i 
THAI)!,

\Voiil.l most n-spri'tfully Kiillr'.i y,-ui p.ilroti.ic-, 
Hi< In «n wi,|| LutiOilUliiil .n n I'mrllr :<l Kdnl 
MAKKIt Hi^l nny i ilium, nl "uiilil In nun. ,     > < 
t'Kiiupt tliKl lio proiio^ca to iii:inul,ietiir<' in* uriii !   

for

Neatness, DuraVility £4 
Comfort,

Equal to ttngr other homo on lhl< cnntlnont at a 
tiiuOeruto price to itilt Ilio llra«*

JOHN F. LONG.

000
In

SaiIBS Pi-'iie

A {'! 
1 i mil

33r. 
;>i; i.\

S ;

PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,

DR. RADWAY'S

unwell, pnividril tiieii bcnies are not de- 
stroTotl by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital nr^ans wasted beyond 
rnpuir.  ; i r. t

'efls o»> 
gecte, always bring onuid«. prices," ,.

Improved Cattle pay the Best.
»,. ,Many furmera iteem tn "ty!t. t i'\ °°n

 idering the cattle question'sI>H* hot nfilv 
by improviofc their stock cnti tlieyjsM«B9« 

' theaoe-anflVISihl^ But I'.inar tbfT con 
obtain ti higher price"per potinifor their 
cattle. - |,

Take the |>r«Mnt prices at Chicago ai 
an illustration. Common to Islr Rlorra, 

 1^g«)00to 1,000 pounds,   sire qno- 
i to$4.25 per hundrffd pounds 

li^weigkt. Bteen In full fiiih, nrm- 
ging 1,050 to 1,200 pounds trc quoted 
at $4.00 to H-90. Choice wrve* lino, 
fiU, well-formed steers averaging 1,250 
and 1,860 poond«,»r» quoted at $5.40 to 
$5.65, and extra beeve« averaging 1.400 
pound*and orer, are quoted nt $5.80 
to 96.1Q. Thwie figures nre suggefl- 
tire.

Huppof* a farmer ships a lot of tiircc

gingaiy 1,000 pounds'each, and receive" 
$3.75 per hundred or $37.20 per hcnd. 
Suppoce be keeps .a airailar lot

niitlcnl Pt^'i'rs, vllirh mv ?n provn 
lent in the vaili!.\H nf tuii'^ioat rivers 
^hfdturhmit tlic X'nfti'il Stiitfs, ospecinlly 
tlui^e of im< Mis-is.«i|ipi. flliin. Misinnri. 
Illinois. Tciitn-'ssci 1 . t.'ii'iilifrliiinl. Arknn- 
sns. Uwl, L'i)li»JijiUi..lli-;i/os. HID liriiinlc. 
[l'»»frl, i\l4l.aiu^ lI^liAc. Suv.inn.ih. II,- 
aiuiUc. Jiiincs, ami in.iny nthcrs, «iti 
iltclr vnAt .trilnit.mi's, tiinni^iiuut oui 
riitiie country iliii in^ the Suniintir itiui 
Siftuinn,IIDI! rt;n:i]-l,al)ii M<> il

TH§ dfttAT VLOiOD PURIPfER.
HOST AfrrAXlSHrHQ CfttM:

or THIS
THAT

WOMDKarUL
THE
Nrjl 

MEDICINS,

Every Day an Increase in Flesh 
/ aai f elilt is Seen ani Fell

Svtry drop or Ihe FAnSAPinrLLUN RT580L- 
TKMT eomnualcatci throaKh the Blood, Sweat. Urlna. 
aid otkar Fluids and Julcva of the ijilern the vigor or 
III*, for It repairs toe vraatea of the body wllh new and 
aoand material, frrai-nia, Svphllla, Connamptlnn. 
OlsndoUr dlsnasi. Ulcer* In the throat. Mouth. Tu- 
nora. Kodealn ihe Olanda and other narts or ihe >v>iem, 
Kara ETC*. Stmmoroos dlachanren (mm the Ban. and 
toe wont forms of Skin dU*a»e«. Eruption*. Fever 
RorM, Scald Head, Kin, Worm. Hall Rbeum. Eryilpelas, 
Acne. Black Spots. Worms In the Flesh. Tumors, Can- 
can In Uw Womb, and all weakening and pamrnl dis 
claim. Might Sweats, lam of Hperai and all wanes of 
tba Ufa principle, are within the curstlre ranee ol (his 
wonder of Modern Chemsrtr'. and a few days' use w ill 
prove lo an/ person using It for either of loose forms of

A. M.

PHII.YDKI.PH1A, 
IIAI.TIMUHK, 
\VII,.MlStiTOS, 
New Cutlr, 
atatc Ituud,

Italncj, 

Ml. rlou-ant,

Townscinl, 
lllackblnl, 
(ircen Spring, 
(lay ton,
MIVHNA,(ArrlT») 
Itrriifonl, 
Moorton, 
DOVEH.

Canterbury, 
tVltun. 
ll&rriugton, 
Karniingliiti.

P.M.
830
7 a.->

10 ID 
1U3U
ID*-', 
in t r,
1030 
i.i..; 
1107 
1129 
11 J4 
11 33 
11 48 
I1W 
\-i 10 
1201
riw
ft M 
li XI 
\140n 4.1 
u so

104
I 13 
1 2fi 
117 
IM

6.15 
700 
7 0-*
712 
) -.1 
711 
7*1 
II 10 
« 07 
(15

817 
SS4 
846 
S54 
902
sur
911
9» 

93S 
949 

1000 
10 IB

P. M.
U 11 M
,3 7 30 

1-J55 
120

1 S3 

228

S 18

4*0 
411

606
871

4. W. BACOM,
No. 921 AbrfA DELA WARE A VENUE, 

ADOVF. POPLAR STREET.

PHILADELPIIIA,

Commission Merchant,
rORTHE SALE OF

R. R. Ties, Wood per Cord, Lum 

ber & Grain
OF EVEhV DESCRIPTION.

(i   o 
IlEFEHKNCICS. ' 

S. J. riirliti.n, riiiladcl|ihla, 
llruncr* Ihitln,

J. A ('. StockhKin. CamJfn, N.J, 
11. II. ri.le> Al.'o. " 

Ciil. H. C. Duuglau, MmTrna. Del. 
Wm. M. Shaksncari!, DoYL-r, 

linn. Wm. H. I'.IMS, Srafonl,
W. \V. Iiulany, " 

W. W. ' ulilcl Ijiiircl. Kfl. 
K. K. Jarkunn A (X.^allKlmry. Mil, 

J..4 S.M. Whali-y, Whnlcjrtllle, Md., 
Peter I.. I'avls " 

Col. C. W. Jarnhj, St. Murtlin, 
Itobrrtri.Twld, Siiawlilll,

W. J. 8. Clark A con. Newtoirn, 
llnn.C.. H. Dennis, U. H. Scu'r, Soiuorsrt, Md, 

April 19-lr

|f>, »tniii.iii -. i ...ii i.lfn.'i »l'«o|
i-\.iwll'.illtn,'-l«. '',JHI '-III - .'(W

l-j -     2.V'l»il I *i,i ... 2i,'i
JO ... Gjt'Ht I iVVI     * lOV

2V5 8i'»lD(l MMhlnei............................... W to 180
73 KU'nant I'laniK .........................each '2>V) to 70(1
50 .' MfloiU'iinx..................   BO to 200

rash (Ilrt*. Hllrrr Ware, otc.. valued al 91.AOO,oO<) 
A chance tu draw any of the ahore prlxefl for ^ 

cvula. Tleketa dewrlbfug I'rtnv* are au la! in En 
velope* and  " II mixed. On receipt of'2'> ccnl« a 
 ruled Ticket l» drawn wltlinutvhnlco.anil urnt by 
mail to an,y addrea . The prize namud upon It will 
he delivered tn tho ticket holdci nn partni-nt of 
one dollar. I'rltci art; Immcdlatuljr acnt to any 
addrt-sn hy exprc^H or return mall.

You will know wlmt your prlxo In boforc you pay 
for It. Any prUc extliunRcd for nnoilinr iif the 
lame value. No blat-k*. Our patrona can depend 
on fair dealing.

OPINIONS OK Tin: CnK»!>. Fair dealing can N' 
rolled nn. N. Y. llernhl, Aug.'211, A genuine dfa- 
trlbiilliin. World, rtopt. U. Not one of the hum 
lull!* of The ilny. We< kly.Trlliune, July 7. ThfT 
yivo ut-iifral nuli^faottnn. Stunts Xi'ltunK. Aui(. '. 

IlKrKMKHcK*.—Hy kind |iernii«.>lon we refer to 
the following-.--Franklin H. Lane; I.ouUrlllc.dr w 
l:l,i«Ki. Mini llattir Hanker. Charleston S'J.OOII. 

Mr». IniuuaT, Illakc. St. I'aul, Via o.$700. Samuel 
V. Kaymonil, Iloslon J.'i.50'i. Knm'ne P, Ilraik'tt, 

le Oigood, New 
»n», Ohio, 

17.000,
One Cuh (lift In ereiy package of 110 tlcketn 

guaranteed A tk-keU Cur 11.00 ; 11 for t2.00; '23 for 
|:l.ouO; 50 for J3.IX); l.V) lor SI.'-.

Aftent!i wanted to whom we oft"«!r liberal loiluco- 
nicnts and Kuaruntce satisfaction. 

Address
HOLES, HALE & CO., 
20 PLATT ST, NEW YORK.

Oct-lS tf.

For otn FORTY YEARS tblt

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVC.R MEDICINE hu provad to h«th*

GREAT UKFAIUHO SPE3HF1C
for Livnn CoHTLArNT anil IU palnlul ofTtprlng/ 
DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jiupcllco, Hlll 
attack! HIc.'t HEADACHE, Colic, Drnreuto

HOUR STOM
VER, Ac., Ac.

oua 
n of. ,

Spirits, HOUR STOMACH, Uvartburn, CHILU 
AN1> FEVE

<(iiw of tiiiiisiial lit'at ami ilryii("*s, ;no 
iiivarialily ;ii'ci-ni|iiiniril liy extensive do- 
 uiiKeitn-'iits of ilio mi'iiiiirli ami liver. 
nnl iit)l«r nlnl<mii'ni   iM-era. In tlieii 
rreatiiirnt, a ]iiim;iti\ e. pxri'tini; a |>nw 
orfti) iiilliicnco tiimii tin-si: various or- 
cniis, Is CiouMithiily iirccss:if\'. Tlicn 
is 111) cutftiirtic lor Lki- |iin ;H>SI- rqual In 
l)ii. J.,WALK Kit's VINKHAI: UIITKKS. 
as lliov-vnlj s|ioeil:]y ii-nnivc tlip il:uk- 
I'nliiirrV'Vr'-i-iil m;itliT with \vlilcll tin 
liowcls ait- liiiiilfil, »t the- same tinii 
"tiltutl:itillg tlic; secretions nf the iixes 
.nnl ui-ncM'iilly lestiii'ini; the lic.illh_, 
uiiirtiifiw of Die ilij,'i'sti\ u organs. 

Fin-lily the liotlv turair.st tlisoas"
liV |illl il'\ inj; ;lll its llniils \\ltll VlNKIlAlt 
UllTKKs. Nn epuli'iiiic can lake hoiii 
nf a;s\ Mti'ni tlius liiru-aniiciU .»

  It* poUnt power to cure them.
irthe patient, dallr boeomlne reduced lir the wallet 

and OcompoalUon that la eontlnnally procraalnit. me- 
c«eda In arraatlng the^ waJlte^ anil rural  the pama 
with new material made from healthy bloo<1  and ihle 
the BABSAPAB1LLIAN will anil  !<» » .rrnr^-ii cure 
lacartaln; for when unco thl« rcmeily commence! IU 
work of purification. am\ miccecdii,ln dlnilnbhlni: Die 
loaiof waata*. IU npalra will b« rapid, and rvcry day 
DM patient wlIlfeelhlmMlffniwIniWiler and ttrriniier, 
the food dlceetlnf better, appetite Improving, and flesh 
and weight Increasing.

Mol only do«e the HAajAPAaiujix REAOLVKST excel 
all known remedial sgenuilnthecuraof Chronic. Bcro- 
fnkxia, Conatltutlonal, anil Skin diseases; but It Is Ihe 
only positive core for

Kidney £ Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb dlecaw. Oravol. Dlsbettn. Dropsy, 
Mtoppars or Water. Incoallnetice of Urine. Brlsrht's ou-

' tMri ar«

..    
aoee. and "(«  »«n«^1u« dejxilti. ami whVn tfierVis

.
a, Albumlowla. *Sd In »U caaaa where ihera ara 
ck^liut depoaNa, or the water U thick, olondr. nnxed

wltb rabauncaslu* to. wfctt* oTaaiea.
white alia, orjbtta la a morbid, dark.

t, or threada like 
" lltons appear-

dHhc 
'cheapost

. . 
id averaging 1.300 pounds, and selling

»t $6.53 or $81.50. Which will pay the 
 beat? For keeping and feeding until 
tb*c yiaisjj 4 get. *%.*>. For ieod- . 
M one year more he gel* $W. 

But mere aiie and flenh will bring the 
Khect pricea. Good forms and g'Hid ap- 
nrence are aeoessary for this. Rough 
larse cattle will 

prices. And
way for tbe stock grower to improve 
the size and form of his steers w to get a

obtain.  Water* fhi

The
article
tvHtt,'\» certainly
petta of tbe «ege 
unfortunately it,

:irhe. Pain" in tht SlintilderH, Conuhi. 
'riclitncw of the I'lu-Ht, l)i/./iiii;s.<<. Smir 
F.ri'.clations of the Stniuach. Had Taste. 
iu the. .Month, Itilimis Attaeks, l'it)|Mi;i- 
t.tti<iii oCthn tlntirt. Inllutiniialioii of the 
l.un^s. 1'ain in tin- reu'ii'ii of the Kid 
ne>K. anil a huiiihril other painful syni]>- 
IIIIIIM. are the ullMprinns of l*\.sui-psi:i. 
line ImttliiAvill priivc u iK-ttei gilai-anu-c 
nf it* u'tiriti tiuin u It'.-tgtliy advoitisc- 
llielil.

S4*n>ruln, or Kiiii;\ Kvil, \vhito
Swi'llitiK'. l.'lei-rr., Krv^i|ii-:ii^. Swi-iit-il NVek,
(liiidp
liillaii
6tF«-
"in tlii

a prtcklnr. nrabiir eenaatloa wti'-a paMlrui irater. aad 
palo Iu the HOMll of the Hack aud along the, Lolu.

Tumor of 12 Yearn' Growth 
Cured by Htulway't Iie»olvemt.

DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPiirptive&ReplatliPills
r*»rf*«tljr tasttltM, tlegantlj c outfit wllh «weet CBtn. 
pant*. mroUt*. pariry. clean** and Mranctben. JUd- 
w»y'« puU for tt)« eura of all dUorder. or th« Htomach. 
l..v»r. Bowel*. ttWneji, Hladdrr. Ncrvuu* DIWUMM, 
)l«>diche, CotttUpatlon. Co*U»eneM, Indtgt-.ilon, Dj»- 
pepi<i.i,BlttoiMn«fltF BUloDa KvTtr, Innannnailon of in« 
Kowiik, I*ll«?t, and ftll Dcninfeinrtiu of thn Internal 
Vlatc«r«. WaiT.uited to effect a po*Ulve cure. I'urtlv 
V«X*t*bU, coatalnla^ no mercury, taloaraUor tlel*torl-

Bridget ille, 117 1000 OS*
SKAf'OUU, 1 S» 10 IS 017
Laurel, 212 6 40
IMnur. 223 700

THF. MIXF.O TRAIN WILL UK RUN STTI 
JECTTODKLAYSISOIDKNTTO FREIGHT 
HUS1NESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
.STATIONS WHEIIE TIME IS GIVEN.

SEW CA8TLK TRAIN'S. Lenre N*w 
Cnstlc for Wiln:inRton «nd I'ltiUdcliihia Rt 
7.40 A. M. ti 2S I'. .M., Leave Wilmiinfton 1. 
2,ri 8 it.1 1' M for New Casilf.

H.MVUXA IIKAXCH TnAINS.-AJdtiior n 
to tluiso aliovc. leave Smyrna for Clnjlon 
11.30 A. M. .mil 7.:ir> I'. M. Lcnve Clujlon 
fur Kmymo H.-10 A. M. nnd '}.:<:> V. M. to 
iliiikc vuniirctinii wilh trains to aud Iroin 
JJovcrund Sinllons South.

CONNECTIDXS.
At Tnwiiscnil, with tlie Kent County and 

nn>i Quern Anne's and Kent Kiitrltnads. At 
t'liijton, with Maryland nnd Delaware Itnil 
Kuiul. At lliirriiiKloti, with Jimelion »ml 
liri'xkwnter Hail lioiid. At Mcafurtl, will 
Iierrhc^tfr uml Dclwiire Hull Houd. At 
Dclnmr, with Knstern Sluiro Unil Uoard, und 
\Vicuinico and 1'oroinoke Hit 1 I oik.

II. F. KKXXEV, Sup't

May, 23, 1872.

Knili'onU.

2nd ANNUAL 
DSBTBSBDTIOH 

75730 Premiums,
RANGING IN VALUE FROM

$10 to $5 000

V. Raymond. Ilonlon ViM'l. Knurne P, Il 
1'liuliiira. Watch. Moo. Mls§ Annie o»o 
Orleann, »o«00. Emory L. I'ratt, Columbu

,
St-nif|||uMi InllaiiiinnliiiiK. 
iNiii'iiia, ili-icui:;il AlfiTii

, 
4iN

.lriit 
Old 
rtc.

Uinr fn-al 
li«titiiiti> nnd i

Vixrii.tli s IIUMI 
111 li.o

'Exterminate the Weeds.
l\n/hf :'

the American Ayrirul- 
one of the greatcul 

1,^00 ino»t 
ft ' j^r«a\ding o»«r 

Hmrford. The roads, even in many part* 
of the country, are becoming filled with 
il, and our farmers ahould at once com 
ment* a rigorous war of extermination 
against this dreadful 

Would it not be ifc
j»l club* to take some action in regard 
to this importaut matter ofcxtcr 
weeds.

Md. "Wli if, In tonnf localili'cs, called 
"Hone Nettle." and is Solatium Carolin. 
^nne, a near relative of the potato, nnd 

e wornt weed tlie cultivator has to con- 
..d wltb, Canada Thistle notcicepU-d.  

'We know of a a nursery which the proprie 
tor had to abandon on nccount of it. 
There is no "remedy" fur tliin.nor for any 
other weed of iu tenacious character, ex- 
cei-t peraistent work. Do r.ot leta plant g i 
to «eed aud cut the shooU off as »onn at 
they tapp**' Atave ttte surface. A friend 
ot oumifc Detarsre.tiy taking It as noon 
u it appeared, cleared his grounds of it. 
If it (eta full poscssion, the question then

l.o Him,.!.' f.ivi-r. Kmn 
lui\t: nn

lten.it-

v4 nml

.
- -IVrnMis nti-

.Mineral*, surli ;\n 
''

li mil
n Tainis anil 
-. ,'l'j iw-M-m-i

i.ii-t'tlrt*. l:ikc It '1ii-b --I 'M'Al.Xf.lt's \ IN- 
i it I'.lTIUCH iji i-;i-iuiinlly. 
For Still Discuses, Kniptii.n.s.Ti't 

U't,..^"!!. Itluuiii. liinli-lir*. Spul.-. l'ln;|,lci. 
Il"il«. Oirliiiiirlc.. Itni^'-wiiriiii'. 

Sun; K\«*. Kiy«ilnMrn. llrli. 
the fe|iii< HuiiMH- 
nf ii'l^ltcii-r IHIIIII-

r iWtire,"«n! liti-ruTIJ' due tin und ritrricil 
ml ul' the Kystvin in n ,-lmrl Uinu by ihu use 

uf lKf«ia IlilU'Ut.,
' fiiif litpti nntl nthcr Worms,

lllrkllif In thn sy^lrin n| MI nmnv I'.iiMnumU

<vt«'i" "I nuMiuiW, nn Wrniinip'i'ii, no nn 
tiirliiiinitlr* wilUrui- tljir<y»ti:m Inini uiu-m- 
like llH'xr Hitler-.

For Kcinule Complaints,inyount;
or nlil. inarnc'l or "inKlr-. nt ilirduwii nf mi'- 
inniiliiind. or the turn of lifr, tln.»c Tntm 
Hitter- dinplny no dec-idi-d nn iiilluuinii thai 
llll|irini'nnj|it in toon pnn nplilili'.

Cleinise tlic Viti:it(>(l Itlootl 'vhrn-
rrer ymitiiid n« iin|nintir.-> hiii^ljn^ t),n.in.':i 
the ckin in I'linpifK. Kni|iiiiin>. nr S.IK>. 
clritii^c il when you fii.d it nlnt.i.rli-il anil 
«ln^(.'i-h in tlic vcim: C'|MUI«? it v l»:ii it i- 
I'.'iil . yum !i-ulir.|C< will i«l| fun when. Ki-"| 
Ihr lil'ood jmre, and the hmilh of tliu nyiluii. 
will fuiiuw.

U. II. MMMMAI.D & CO..

.
A fewdoiioc nf RAD WAT'S ril.LS will frco tlia ty»- 

f em rrom All th«aboT« named dbHinStr*. rric«,Uc«uti 
ixr Box. mjLO HT DKUU<IIKTA

RBA.D "FALflK AND TKUK. ' Bond one Wrier 
 lamp to B4DWAT A CO., No. S3 Warrvn W., Mew 
Yortv. InforBiaUoa worth thoouuKU will b* teot yon.

BULL'S
COUGH 
SYRUP,

For tho Cure of 
Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Bran- 

Asthma, Croup, Influenza, 
Cough, locipituit Con- 

and for tho relief of Con- 
cumptiyo f atients.in adTanood etagM 
of tho'Bisoaw. '"

TO 11U JIAD 01. A1X tiRUOOISTB.

TO T TIE SUBSCRIBERS OF

OHO FIRESIDE .RIEND
Is sure of ono premium ony war, 

nnd «N'> )>A.'«an oijual chance of rt'fclvjnif » CASll 
rrcmiiun. OH A riANO.OIUJAN. WA'R'H, SKW 
INO

CHANtiK OF SCIIKUULK.

On a:nl after Tuo«ilay, Novr>mh«r 4lh. 1ST.1, (Sun- 
days rxccpletl) Trains will run as follows:

Tn.MNS MOVING NOUTU.

No. ?.

!l M. A XX.
...9 »0 a in 
....a 4.1 
....9 M 
..K) 05 
..10 W
...in n
...10 41
...10 M
..11 01

...11 1.1
...II 8.1
...11 49
...11 DO

F1KIIIHT. rASSENOE 
I.i'avo CrlKnfM .......... 9 00 a m..............

:inpv«*ll..........9 TO....................
Marion. ............. 40....................

" Kingston.... ....9 M .................. .
'  Wrrto»er.........lO 20.....................
" Ncwlown JunrlO 4A...........U ........
" PrlnccsH Aiinoll Oft ..................
 ' Ixirettii............I I m. .............._..

Kdi-ll...............11 M....................
" Forkl.iwn.......ll SO.....................
" KulUliiirjr........12 ,Vi p m.. ............
" WIIIIV Slillli^l2 45.....................

Arrlvi'al I>< Imar......12 5.">....................

TttAINS MOVIXO SOUTH. 

No. n.

>'RF.I(1IIT, fJ

,,.

FIRST GRAN) GAS i PREMIUM
$5,0 0

oun FinrstDK FRir.Nn-.rii/w /VJM, r*rgt
flilr. Il/uttrutrd. Hit family UVrWy.laln it' TIIIKU 
VOU'MKanilliuillnltin)lliPl/AK(il><<T rJIMT- 
I. . \T1ON of any paper published In the VVcol. UK 
Mirrrna UN Allf.l-.S lh<- nr<i|irifti>r» to fiirnioh Till: 
HHST. MOST DIC.SIUA1II.I-: AND MUST t Sl.l VI. 
OltllilNAI. RKAIIINCMATTKKIN (iKKAT VA- 
HIirTY that iiiiinfrrnii tiny, nndtiiiiiak- II a 1IOMK 
\VI-:i;KI.Viiulti-<l totliowantiiifi-viTy fninlly. Sub- 
 c-r]|>tiol) prici'5-I. PIT vcnr of 52 nunihcri*.

The Kleprvnt Chromo"CUTE,"
Slielfl>:o Inrlit-t, ir.rolor*. Ai-knowlfilcpil nv all 
to l,o the HANDsOMKST -iml MUST VAl.l'AI'.I.K 
nri-iniuin lik-turi' in Am.Tl.'ii. KVKltY Sl'IISI Ul- 
ltl:llli prcaenti-dirlihltilH Chrnni» al tlix tlnif of 
Mit>wrlli(iiK,(nuir<iifinv,iaiiilnl<-> rwi-lvi-n a M'.M- 
BlIKKIM'KUTlKIfATr. KNTI TI.INli Til I. It' >!.!'- 
KR TO ASH A UK in tlio illntltkiitluu of Jii.uOD ih 
canh anil ultifr liri-iuiuni-*.

Till-: IilsnilllfTlciM TAKIIS I'LA' K on the 
s?c(itnl Tnc^tliiy in Juni- nest. Tiie t-lirniini ami 
Orllncntc »<-nt on ri'i-rlpt 'if price. SI'KrlMKN 
COI'll-W, f'RLMII'M LIST. Ktc.. (ilVIMi FLI.I. 
rARTIt'VI.Allm'iitfri'i'toanTaiWr-M. 

A fl T7XJ rl'tlKltl>"r local or canramlni; In 
/\.VJT_i:ji\ J. iicvcrj- town. Laritc ra<li I'ay

WAMWKllS'SC P P M ES.

TUE ANDREW COE PHOSPHATE,
( A Superior A rtitle <tf Our Own Malt.) 

NISSOUIU ..ONE MEAL,
</br vAtrA ire are ,So/e Agent*,)

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO UHOW1NGSTRAW- 
BKRIllES.Giioi'Nn BONKS,

FINE GROUND PLASTER,
I'OTASII, VITRIOL, AC. 

THOMAS' SMOOTHING HARROW. 
MALTA IRON HE AMDOUBLE SHOVEL PLOW, 

WHITMAN'S MKTAL LINED
l-rcUMIIKH ITMPS, 

WHITMAN'S TOBACCO SCltbWS. 
FIELD AND GARIlKN SKED8,

And a large Stock oT urcrj (liilcrlptloD nf

Agricultural Implements,
Seeds and t'crfttntn.

.
After jean of cartful <t»er{in«nU, to inert a 

great and urgent demand, w« >i>^tjiro<lwl« from 
our original Otmiine. fmrdert ~"~"       - -*

THE PREPARED.
a Liquid form of SIMMONR' LIVF.R REGULATOR, 
containing all. ll» wonderful and vatuabl* froftr-' 
tics, aud offer It. In

-ONE DOLLARBOTTLES',
Tbi- Powders, (prlct as bcf«re, )...!!. 00 par packag*. 
Sent by mall............ ............... ......l.M

^CAUTION !-S»
BU no Powden or PREPARED RIMIIONS' 

REGULATOU, unleia In our enaraTe* 
wrapper, with Trade mark. Stamp aud Signature 
unbroken. None other i» («nulu«.

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MACON, GA., and PniLADKWHU. 

SOLD BY ALL RDVQGISTS.
tn-ll-yr.

RIDGWAY HOUSES
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avcntw,

JAMES B. LIPSETT, J. B. BDTTEIO 1TLT,

E. WHITMAN &, SONS,
.VoJ. 145 it 147 H'cnl Pralt Street,

Opposite the Mlltb]* Houte, 
BALTIMORE, Ml). Aorll 12-«ro

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BK.O-A.I3 <Sc OnESTJSTTJT,

J. B. BUTTERflWTll, Proprietor. 
Terras S3,5O per Dc\y

April l'J-lr

Sup't. 
April 1»-IT

DEVRIES, YOUNG & CO;
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS SmoES»
310 Went Baltimore Street, 

Hctwpcn IlowaraYand Liberty 6ta. 
WILLIAM liKVHIliS, 
AI.CX. YUfKCi, 
S.K.IJ. DEVIllES. Baltlraor., VI 4

April 12-ly.

__ .Q. __

VAHII-TT
ninkc It.ivlr kn

STORE!
'i' in: xicu" vnitK VAHII-TTY STOHK.

1 :h

J-Ho« »S Cml, r*r Sotll* or jn*» f*r fl. 

____ *  TOOKUB4CO., Keati, BalllMK.IM,

Never known to Fail.
THOMPSON'S

FEVER & AGUE POWDERS
KOtl THF. I'EKMANKNT fTHKOF

Cl ills&Fover DuMb Ague or
i ny form of Intennitfont

Fever.

No. 4. 
. & r.x.

I.earc Delmar............! V> n m..................2 30 n m
\VIIUVSIdlnul M...........................J .17

" Salisbury........i .VI ....................... ...-1 M
Forktuw'n........l itt ......................... 3 00
I den...............3 M..........................:t 10

" l.(irrtli>............1 M..........................A 20
" I'rlneeas Alill<4 US.................... ......1 40
" NrwtownJnc 4 2.V...........................1 M
" W<->tUTcr.........4 4-1 ............ ............4 10
" KhiRMiill..........1 (M..................... .....4 «

Marion............ri 13............ ..............4 :i>
Hopewell........'i M.................. ........4 42

Arrlfe at l'rl»l)eld.....» 4.V... ......................4 63
All the above trainn Sundajra  iceplnl.

COdNECTIOSS.
Al Delmar, with thft Delaware Railroad for al) 

iiiilntu North and Kant. At Sallihury, wllh t' e 
n'leoinii-o and Poennioku Ilallrnad for uerllii and 
Snnw Mill. At Newtown Junction with the Wor 
cester aud Sumeraet Itaiifoad for Newtown.

\V. TlIOMl >SON,.Sii|il.

\\T A XT'l 
>\ A fN

- 
J June. for terms. AU.lrr..

OT.K FIBKSlflK FKIEXD, Chicago, 111.
jln<i Baltimore, 3I<1. 

Feb-22-ir.

atiJ C"l at U'ltMhln 
  Id by Kit l

1111,1 t.'li.,i}|«o Su . .\ 
KXl.l* mill III  !  ,

V.

co«t tr?cl«*r Ut Our Maryland nursery 
man thoofht not. nnd left 4i§ ' place In

WATERIJJO WIKDOW Bifirre. There 
{  OD« univemal law aj.fxW«Wlnjr, plants 
which a great many people entirely ncg- 

The neglect of this one duty cause* 
more blight* aud unhealthy plants than.

(B /Newton Eurtz
" 'TUHITfli °""i-°'-' "

 AXU 

Blanfc Book Manufacturer,
^. lol Went 1'ratt ytn-tt,

0|>poall« tlia"Maltby llmnr."
llAI/riMORE. MI). 

Sunday School, JurrailcaDd Eclig'loui
i^JvV ^i»0<»lC8,

DORCHESTER* DELAWARE

TIAIL HO A P.
FALL ARRANGEMKNT.

On and a/ttr Tuesday, Oct. lit, 1872.

1)ASKKN(iEK TRAINS, with FREHUIT CA1 8 
attachi-d, will, until furtbirr uotlcr. run ia 

follnw.,Ht NDAY'N EXCEITED:
L«»aCAM|IRllMIE......... ............... 900 A.M.

EAST NEW MARKKT,,... .....* 97 "

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
Kaaofaotonn of 

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO STATIONARY A PORTABLE 
 TEAM KNOINBS, 
No. 6 8ohro«d»r Bt., 

BALTlMOaa, MD.

. in f.>r
h<* firtt linir ninkc It.ivlr knitu u tn Ibc public 

with ^finr line nC ^'..H!^, reuily fnr exuluiliiitiiiii . 
r. lull .mil Jiibl>lii|t tru'li- U.MK- at the low.'sl New 
prl.-,.,

STOCK eonslMtlnn nf i\ full line of C.KNTI.F.MKX 
anil HOYS' I I.OTlllXl,. tin- lati-«i STYI.lv-*, rri-iu 
N«'Mr Y'-rk. AlHDPirslnrii work ilinie al »hort uotlr.-.

(II'.NTI.KMKN'K FI'ltMSIIINU HOCUS nf all 
kiiiili.miil thrjcike l«. 1 III.IU C ;ll.Al'Nl:SS.

N.'xt rum. -a a Ki-in-rnl HIIL' nl III I- ITS and SHOES 
nt a.tniil^hin^lv inw iirlefj* ni» vrhrru In In- nuiul 
i-xeepl at th.-Nl-.W YoltK V.MtlirrY STIIHK. 
i.Maln St. Sallni-iirjr,) where ynii run buy till. 
''I.OTI' nl V> ri». 1,1 rM. 7*. mill w 'i rl». mid ICNti 
I.l-ill SIIIKT.-* frnin ;:i ei-ntii li> 81.1m. WINlMiW 
-^IIAI-i:-;. SIAIIt UOHS I.Al'Kl ritl'AINS,! (IK- 
MAS I'AIII.K nil. i LOTUS. I'A ri'KltNS. nl si) 
ami l-'l cl". larni-M^f. Thr ulli-nlinn of Ihr public 
Is called t > Ih. llnr nf Not inn <;I,.N|«, mu-li as

Pocket Books
Combs, 

Sleeve Bands, 
Collet's, &c.

Thin New Torit VarietT Store, in order to mako 
Itvlf InMiiT known, will iell fu.nl> al ulunlahliiK 
l>iw prireK, allil ^nnrailteeH u<-ner.il Itatiitraelinit, 

i r»c IbU niitlrf, oil all billt .-xrfedilli: tell dul 
lillv i-.-nl.i will !-   a lnw,Ml in lha ciialniuprs. 
i'l liirgvtthe wholei>iilet.rl< «.

1.IMH.KV X. MI.'KKAY,
Main M .snlMmry, 

Onv door tietow Win. Htrvkhi'ad A t'o.

LLOYD'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

President Street,
Oppotile mia.Mphla Tlefol, Baltimore.

ROOMS WELL FURNISHED. 
JtST>J[onl« to ̂ liit
(Au(!U»t-9 ly]

l'rf.-. 
Ur^, 

li.

I'orlftlilc Sttnm Knginrs,
Sln'nplo Mncliine.1. Drng and Rutting 

Sixws'
Stationery Stcuin Enpinci.

Barrel Macliin -rj. Si»w Uummen
Steam Hollers i\ll kinds. 

Wood-Working tlucliinerv all kind*, 
(lung, M nifty uml Sxsli Sa«r Mills. 

Circular .Snws liiocrleil, I'erforaUd 
and I'liiin Ti-cili.

1'ortnble Grin Mi.li. Ilona 1'ow- 
cr§.

KhaDing nnd Pullcri. 
Timber Wlircla, Log nud Lumber Cars. 

Mill Gcarine.
|j(>E CnntinK Machines. I.op; Jacks. 

OnMiriK and General Macliine Work 
LvOcl'i Turbiuc Water Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
WSEND FOIl DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUER*

OF

Jus. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Ovar llie Store of S. II. Soman,
Crisfiold. M.I.

Will Cut, Make and r. |,. I laila. Munufatlar* 
uwiiln^!!, Tcntfl, Sai-^"n-lH,ituinN, KiaKS, Ac. 
Mlh rxtrn-*ivi! fx|itTiHiu-e In Baltimore rity, im 
utllliK. nttlliK nnd mailing  all', la a|-uarant« •! 

i-i-rAlillity t»» iili-asc, if cny other were necratarr 
huli-h than the uniform sallnfaction giteu in taa 
law* amoulit of work Kirnrd out by him at thla 
plan-. Thankful for put palrouaitr h* koheala,. 
allurd. ir|io«i.ilili>. inrre^vd latlifu-tlnn In tar fu- 
tunv ('Hpt^in^ and ownrrn ot vfstt-U, lar^a or auudl k 
wonld dn wi-ll to K!M> him a trial

lll^hiiit prlci-n |>aid for old aajla, or takan la«c,- 
rbanxu for new ones. O«t. SMf.

,.............
ArrltcutSEAl'-Oltl),. ... .................1110

OF THE A8E!
Th.rr

ihmnlll t 
I liVKIt '

rf | ydisf

,rf hv (he (Uu'ij

llftt^
i,rM,i,li... It, uaTf 
It.'luK iiutily \.' b.i>t»

In lUcU odvcta 
- ,, MMl kii/ne more 
;K!»» ofnrsjcllc*. Tba

theilUiiim

. . I iirove a
.-. . - »tMJi»;<ll»<4 a»o. 

tn?y ai't with'cifrlalnty 
tully iTuilli atliiK 11 'rum llin »v«-

nil |,rrvi.ii. i return al any future purlixl 
yi-:,r ainarf anil litalihlnwasti _ _ „

h. ar of, when"f iiOMI-soN .. 
Aiil 1'oWHI.RS have never failed 

cure thol'IlltLt- 'a »u; '

, with WOO ft little warm,
I at once to make | 

of teMir meal. Another imp 
vftaM watering branch consUU in I 

houM plant* require.
/ , . iaja  ' ~ ''-I *»^'

JLl'SnNMnlA)! «i»ieu M JsOojJf.lly- rulrd 
Iu any iiallern, with  , within prlulod lieailllitii 
saalla'lsir "uijr"l 'J ! "l<1 '" luo u>0" t subaumul

• very ratiJIfIn'
I l-l'.VKlt AMI

tu cure tliol'll

Reasons  « by they Only 
should l>e Used.

It U txynnit doubt tbe "UE.fr BKMEOY for 
most truulilcaiinu'illsi'asr o wbluli Uoriifsaud 

,ttl« are IUI4*.. It turns bt ...V'lClIKH, ulil anU
 ih i ul. or Sorea, Cliafrs pro,. »-d bythec«Uoi
•*tlal6t Injnrli'a caused l*r Na..>or H|iHo(« eu>

Dunlin, Ibru.ih, uu<l all Ulw'ases * :lch destroy
**« Iloofs or llnnon uf tho Kcet.

 «rl-'ni,L,niKB(rri(iNHac<'.,mi.aui each bottle, 
u ahnTTtrt rnpirwt ouly by
Crawibrd *& 'l^obos.

161 Wttt 
ril I'Mjr

„ St.,
T NEWTON KUKTZ 
UM.'flMOKK Mil.

Ix-aif *F.lir<lRR.... ......................... ..1 1t P. If.
KKUKKALMIHJItc,,. ....... ......... .»47 "

" KAST NUW MARKET,... ....... S 31 "
Arrlreat I AMIIIU IxiK. ................. ...4 SO "
Thla train makmclott conurcllon with tralnaon 

thi* l>elH«rar« lUtlroail for all potnta North aud 
Mouth nf H*af<ml,«nil with Htnainen, atCambrldg*, 
to and fruw Italtinivni.

D. 8TEWART IIERSF.Y, 
Junfl7-tf Superlntaudcnt.

HI IMurkct .tml,
.tuufttr. 

Jan. M VI7«  it.
tliro uiaibtii i "

Advertise.

Notice !
On and after Tuesday, January 7th,

1873,
TllK KASTBRN SHORE 3TBAUAOAT CO 

Will run onr of their BonU *t followi, 
(Wentlivr p-ruilltii>K.) until furtlior notice. 
KVKHY 1 U'KSDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, I'. M. 
For Cn'MicId, Onancock, IluITman'ii Coticunl 
Miles' iind iluugar'i Wbnrfs. UKTL'HNISU, 
Leave llnogar   e»«rr TliuridftY atfl.:n)A. 
M., toucdiBK at lit* above landinif". KVKKY 
FltlDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, 1'. M. For I'rls- 
fttld, Onnncock. 1'itt'a Wlmrf, C«d«r )UII, 
Hchol)0lli. Newtown anal Snow Hill. UK. 
TURNING. Le»ve Hnow Hill trerr Monday 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. touching At ill* abore 
Undingi. iiotli DoMl taking freight for all 
Utntioni on tlie Knltern Snore It. R.

KHBIUHT UKCK1VBD UP TO 4.30 !>  II. 
ANDMUyT UEPREPAID.

\VM, THOU80.V, Siipl, 
. UrliHtld. Ml). J'.R. CLAHK, Agenl, 
' -No. 105 Coitli Sired, BHltlraore.

WM. M. THOROUGJiOOOD.

BLACKSMITH.

Advertise.
lo A(«nta. Address U. M. 

"  " ' 4., Halllnuru.Hd

A 1.1, klndi of work which tin wanta and nacta- 
altlca of the pulillr damaud, luch aa 

MACHINEICV,

EDGED TOOIA 

IIORSK Sl(OEINf),

CARHlAliE WORK, 

and «r«ry other Job nl work In lh« prorln«« of

Oeneral UlnckMinithiii^,
 serul*d at tit* ihortvd |i«ulbl« uotlen and at 
reaaonablo prloca.

No JnlM aru ever turned away.
Wurkahoua frontlun uu Uamdtn and Lombard 

ati., near thaCainden bridge.
Urdara for work are reauei-tfully aollclttd.

WM. M.TIIOUUl'(iH()OOI>,
Ballakury, Md. 

faoll-lMS-ly. '

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Hat on Hand 

TI1K FINKST ASSfWTMEXT

Elgin, WaliaD &
AMERICAN WATCHES

Also
s\viss A KX(!M.sir WATCIIKS,

For Ladies nnd (lentleinen, flnliil 18k gold;
line tiold Clininw, <)|>cni, Matinee,

Lcnntino aid t'lintt.'litinr; lianil-
soniu Ntdck of I'litin, Carved

and Knntneled Jnwelry;
HrucclctH, Hlevve-

buttonx. iSluds,
Lock eta. 

Setts, Rings, 
CharmH, (intd Keys, 

Armlets, (iont'a 1'ins, 
Slinwl Pins, Kcarf ?»«. Em 

blematical designs 18k Wtdding 
Rings, etc., etc., etc.

SILVER m PLATED WARE
Finest quality Castors, Table and Tea 

Spoons, Forks and Knives, IHitter 
Berry ditthfH, Cuke and Card 

Basket*, Mupkin Kingx, IJL- 
dles, Fruit Knives, 

1'icklo Fork, Su 
gar and Pre 

serve Spoons, and many oilier articles in 
this lino. Full line of Black Jewelry.

Celebrated Mable & Md Fen;
None made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for the celebrated

Lazarus & Morris Spectacles.
Full lino of Gold, Silver, Steel and Rub 

ber Spectacles and Eye Glosses.

JJOBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES 
i)

Tarlctons and IVettiia««,
For piolrcllon of Curnicea, Plctur«aaa lllrr.n, 

all tulorn. Job U«U of

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADEST,

Crtto»i«avFurniture Slip CoTeringi, 
CbinUes.

W AT,H^ VEST'S.
MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
,luns2Slh, 1-jr.

RYLAXD STKAMBOAT COMfAXT.

it- Baltlrnora Via. Cambridge*,
M
F

T i;H»«itP»m<.r IIIIillLAND LIGHT, C*pt. B. 
> Lrnnard Inavea I'arabrMg* evtry llondmj, 

Wr,.n«til»y «ml KrIJty »t 5:30 I'. M., up»n «rrl»», 
oftli i l)ur<:ln.'»trr 4 DfU«»r« lr»ln from 8<s»for« 
mtiini Inmt Kmtiiii anil Intrrmedllte lindlDli, « « 
"rrUlns lu l.'allimor. at 4 A. M. lh< followllf

«' li.fr!oniSKAI->OUDSa.
11K1 . HNINd 

. 
Ualllnmrt

il trip ltck«U»». 
from Pe«r »11K1 . H  ̂»

Llulu «t. »t 9 T. M. r»erjr Tuwd.T, 11iu«d«jr » * 
Haiti day, making conuPCtlou with the 1). I). R. It 
llmi-lhefullowlng mwDlof («xcept Bu»d«y) f«r

""KI 'llthl rwl»«lformll»t»llon«on tb» D. A D. 
anct -onnprllnK Uall Itnwli. «nd fmrrlfd at UWMI 
ralp~ For further infunnullou apply at tkiofllci  ( 
h«c'nrp»nr No.»«I.lKhnt.tUlllmor«.

If you *r« flnfftrlng from »nf 
0 CHRONIC DISEASE, 
Broken Down C*n*Utation.

Or require » I}f medjr to
Partly and Enrich the Blood,

Is o
Those

A.G.TOADVINE& CO,
iAi.i AHD nrriii. IHCALEKS ix

DSY GQQDS, \QTfQJfS
Hardware, Queensware,

8A.DDLKRY, GKOC'AKlJiS, HATS, 
Boots, Shoes, Ileadj-mHtle Clothing, 

FOKMTCBE, CiirPGTI.YGS, MATTINGS iC
Jan ll-lf. 8AH8BU11Y, lid.

b O'CLOCK. ~

SILVER WATCHES
Just received a Urge ntock of

CLOCKS  Very Low. 
iXy-Wiitchcs, ('locks and Jewelry care 

fully and practically repaired and waran- 
led. 
AJVIOS W. WOODCOOIt,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md. 
B«pl-77-ly

Wtetialtt U la natUM't awn natonv I JL 
aolable owd of Jronwml.7?4Fw«S tti

Deatli-Beil-of (<StacwairJactaii,
'I'llISli tho ttllc ofa nn«<mur«»ln|iof thn Kralb- 
l llrddfKlonuwoll" Jockn.in, l<x 1H Inrhrilu nlio 

 tid jirliitnl on lit-av j plato I'api-r. t)fliefr> of the 
Con'edvnto Briny are grouped orroirfullf crouiKt 
thr oouch of thU Krt-nt aud yniMl nuin, IhUt hrlRllan 
auldlcr, wlu«i lirnhlimdhai txfn ulrfii for liliruun" 
try. In the dlmnnco In Iho i-ucauiiilng 

c. It Ua
ruijr, tbt

wmr.' ner.tliifl on hli heat Ac. It Uaiilcmru that 
wllltuuob eiorj Kouth.ru lu-arl, and-hudlil haven 

In e»cry Koutlii-rn liuini-. Kent 17 mall. 
ouiitml oa r</))ar, teourcl wraed and 

fo

In e»cry Koutlii-rn liuini-. Kent 17 mall. 
tml oa r</))ar, teourcl/ wrapped, and pwtpau 
Cta uach, or threa fur KO ota.

..,
Atlilr()»700 MU|D ilrcvt, llrUlol, Tenn.
U wnnlixl I'or Ihlannd a variety of other 

flne i unraTlugt. I'ruru ill to (10 a day ran ranly b* 
lumlt. trpt '-'7 3-

K. HA/RPUK,
No. 407 CHESTNUT STREET,

Nearly Oupoalta tbe Cuitnia Houio,
PHILADELPHIA.

Am titan and Swlu Watches ot all Urnda.

Slip Cliroiiiictcrs For Sale d Hire,
A full lino of tbr colrbratn) perfected inecU   . 
clos and Kyi< masses, In tloM, Hilver, 8te«l, 

Hublxr and Mbell k rarnet.
Timt Taken by a/ourfett Tranrit fatrv-

nient.
OOraDullsn For 1st class fianof-teBt on 
«9<7v-trial  nnafODla. Address U.S PlaaoCo.
DM llroad-way, N«w -jork.
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VOLUME VIL SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1874. stn
the rifle fa the only law of those around 

In an Indian fight it would be better 
tli(in a Latin grammar, lint Mnrgaret 
duos not neglect bei grammar either" 

snow, and Indians that cfianired to | it seemed to struggle behind a huge log, 
wolves, and wolves that changed to In 
dians. At last while wide xtvuki*, a.i 
much sons at thU nMiniciit, I experienced

"The Siegeol Hie Log fcnfoin.

BY OEOBOE H. COOMER.

"I hiive been reading" aaid the old la- 
Vy, fchow Rose Bradwnrdine saw the three 
Higli-landers lay dead at her father's door 
at Jullv-Wcolan, and the incident lias set

and 1 did not, Mabel, fur mother taught a 1110.1 singular sens.ition, iwif I wen- twn 
me "ami if lier uncommon bounty,"- I persons, 'be one in tr.oublo, tired and uf- 
wa* young then, Mabel "should win her frighted, hemmed about with darkness 
n cultivated admirer, and (the should find i and knowing nothing about th   future ; 
her home in 11 more polished community, j t | )0 ol |,er, culm and confident, a second

elf, risen above the first, and buoyed up 
jy inspiration. It was a mirage of the 
soul, and in that clear moment of intui- 
ive perception, I knew the work that

she will not be unprepared; but should 
she continue to dive 11 in the wild*, t>hould 
she be left alone upon occasion with little 
childreii.arouod her like Oscar here,would

me to thinki 
earlv dava.1

kinau:
» r

of an episode of my own

"O Aunt Ormand !" said Mabel for we 
all called her "auni," though the was no 
relative of oure "do tell us of the Indians 
again I Thi« is just the day and the scene 
for it; ̂ ce how heavy the apple trees are 
with snow, and tho stomps and the rocks 
look as if they might 4M up and walk 
about. I can imagine a warrior peering 
at us from behind the well-curb with tho 
white flakes in h's eagle quills!"

"Why, Bel! how romantic," said bright 
little Maud ; "do you suppose U>occ eagle 
quttJa.w-««!v*.'<S6iAc your scalp come any 

Tasier? For my part, I believe an Indian 
in just an Indian the romance writers 
put on the quills, or at best they are only 
partridge feathers!"

"Was the dark and bloody ground any 
thing like the scene we now look upon ?" 
asked Mabel ; "for this is very rugged, 
Bnd it seems wild enough tn me."

"O no, my child," replied Mrs. Ormand 
"it was a level country, but the forest ap 
peared t,> go on and an forever an ocean 
of gnarled oaks ami great toworin.- pines. 
There were smooth, open spaces at intci- 
Tal»; yet, bordering the whole, and wind 
ing away, and standing like a wall a^amsl 
tbenky, was the name prodigious growth 
of giants. In front ol't>::r ln.u-e w:i- :i 
plain, beyond which were -erii the tree- 
tops. It narrowed near tl.e canm, :rv.i 
the lines nt lon-t P>.-! " .   in ..ur n .T 
shut US within a tr,ant> '   ittcui ihf
enormous wall-*.

"In the Kiunnicr, ibis .>|irn  !>,<.  w i-
beautiful with flowers, und all amuii'i 
borders of the lor-st wr. -carVt a. il . «... 
and azurj Triii cs, funpo-.  ! ..I'.hoii-ni.i

he not feel it a happy circuin stance that 
icr hand is no stranger to the rifle? Tha 
land is no less beautiful, no£ is her heart 
ess feminine, than would bo the case if 

she had neter heard the whistling of a 
>ullct and knew not how to send one to 
ts mark."

"This expression, which father did not 
know that I had overheard, impressed me 
very strongly. I looked at little Oscar 
and thought of the Shawnees. and wished 
that I had a rifle of my own. My mother 
wrote a humorous account of my pro 
ficiency in inarkmanship to my Uncle 
Arthur, her brother, with whom I was a 
great favoritoTlind shortly afterwards.up- 
ua twe occasion ol his making a journey 
to visit us, lie surprised me with the pre- 
se.it of the most handsomely finished ride 
that I ever saw. He lauirhed heartily on 
presenting it, and I do believe that my 
face would almost h ivc burned your hand; 
tor I had never till then realized what a 
"lull!-boy" I w;ls.

"I'ncle Arthur, however,seconding my 
lather's views, tn!d me that there nils 
nothing in my woodbind tastes to bo

vas before me. How or why I knew, I 
did not ask. I had seen nothing; but still 
the impressi-m amounted loan absolute 
certainty. I rase on my elbow and looked 
lone at dear little Oscar. I thought of 
my father, far away, anxious and troubled 
for his little cherub, and worshipping 
every lock of his bright head. Mother 
was not slecpine ; why should she not

ashamed of. "A shol over you r r.iihor's, 
shoulder when bis gun was en-ply, might 
ma I; c one the less Shuwnee," he said, 
"and lie viry opportune." I tried my 
skill in bis presi-nc-i', as he insisted thai i 
should do. MT father watohrd me.while 
mi-tin r hui':hi-d invrruv. and little 'Se.ir

know it at once and brace her mind for 
the reality ?

"Mother," I said," nothing will molest, 
us to-night ; but to-morrow it will snow, 
and then "

"'What then, my child? and why do 
you think it will snow? there is u->appear 
ance of a storu:."

" 'I know ihere is not at present, 
mother; the sky is clc.ir and bright ; but 
to-morrow it will snow, and after the 
snow begins we must tight (or our lives 
The Shawnees are coming! 1 '

"Mother thought I had been drcaimntr, 
hut t was sure it would snow, and eo.ii: 
ly sure that blankets and scalp-locks ami 
tawny faces would steal all about us 
under the feathery flakes for the bmai 
daylight and a snow-storm were as plain 
ly marked in my impression as the atlaek 
it.sell yet I do not bclicvi* in vision 
nor was this anything more th.in a prc- 
s(.tili:i:etit, utruek by a tvpe ii|'on the

and then it would entirely vanish.

'No, no," my heart Raid silently and 
with a kind of fierceness, "your fine 
IrirJcrry ->ba 1 not shield you. How glad 
I am that father is avv.iy; ho would h-ive 
rushed nut al once, and it would have 
ueen so dreadful 1 There, there O, if 
my heart would etop beating so ! My 
hand trembles ! A quick aim, father says 
mind the ''sights;" be sure they arc right; 
but, once right, fire ! There he is again !" 

"Il seemed !  me that he must sec the 
muzzle of the gun as I placed it in the 
loophole thai he must h"ar my hcarl 
beat. My thumb was on the hammer  
'clicV !" it sprung back. "There, iherc '. 
hat must be the top of hist head ! Now 
ic lifts it a little ! Quick, now ! O, it 
ic will stay just so !" I clapped my face 
o the rifle and rose with the breech quick 
y but steadily, while the muzzle rested 
n the loophole. My bauds so trembled 

thai 1 could hardly have held it an in 
slant on Ihe mark ; bul il seemed as if a 
voice shot through my brain, as for a 
fraction of a second tho two "sights" hid 
the object' 1 jinll'."

'The crack of my rifle, naoundc 
through the cabin. Throwing it down, I 
pressed my face to the loophol

in the wall, awaited the reappearance of 
the scalp locks, as they should rise for a 
second fire. My position was such that

I hoped that my fa'her would reach home 
before nightfall, when with such an ac 
cession to the garrison, we might, feel 
comparatively secure. Ar.d thus as the

"il wond 
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The great oak had his turrets and I is minded creature liiai pa^.-d lor ., u... 
warders, and bene&tli the swaying limbs man? Surely ho did. I was only a wn.,,1-
what long, dim chambers of gli.mi ! The 
whole Shawneo. tribe might have been 
imagined standing or crouching with belt 
and hatchet close to our little cabin,when 
not a livftig thing w:.» near lor there 
were all shapes in the forest that ever 
fancy drew.

"My mother was a nervous and timid 
woman, very lovely in luce and lorm.and 
possessing8 sweetness and sociability of 
temper which would have made her be- 
bvod in a civilized community ; but she 
wa^ utterly unfit for a life in the wilder 
ness. True, she loved the flowers and 
the wild and beautiful scenery', bit she 
had a Uorror of the Indians and panthers, 
and in the bitter days of winter flic saw 
either the one or the other in every shape 
assumed by the fantastic snow. I, on the 
athct hand, resembline my father, suflVrcd 
little Irom anticipations of evil. The 
winter inspired mo with strength of spirit 
and the summer was a volume of wboao 
pictures and songs I ncrcr tired. I l>m 
one brother, a little, blue-eyed child, who 
at the time of which I am about to speak 
was only three years old ; and thus wt 
four cooiprised our household. My sources 
of amuBCinont were very different fron 
yours did you ever fire a gun, Mabel ?'

!-. ,l'-'li! "I .u- !

l>iilo,v- nil

'l-.WII l.i II- .1.

wh.i' M'iirV ' III."i [ In

whieii I'm-'i \ rtluir bail

  -mi tl.nhcil 
s, mo 1 her'.- 

i ho\\-i ver. 
t reel lied a'.i
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it. were sinking 
n in- ria-ls of f.iam 

k up the rifle 
L'ivrn me. and

land gin who e»uld fire a rifle. 1 lu'.knl 
in the glass in see il 1 had grown mascu 
line   1 examined my nwn tastes and 

nicies, and knew that [ had all a girl's 
urt. Then I tell at ease upon the siih- 

eet ; l»r I have no sympathy with a wo- 
mi who is almost a man.
"After n pleasunt sojourn at our c:ili- 

n, Unolo Arthur doput'taJ, find not 
K Biiliseqiwnt, father WIIR obliged 

o leave home on business relating 
o smiic property of hie. It WIIB the 
list time, ho hiul over left us, and 
nothing hut the most urgent ne 
cessity constrained him to do so; 
'or it wus now winter, and the 
wildeine.-isky about UH like n grout 
ragged ocean, across which no aid 
could roach us in the day of need.

Besides, we had learned that the 
Shawnees had become mure thun 
usually troublesome. Ahvnys a 
warlike people, whose feats of arms 
were as old as tradition itself, 
they had uot yet ceased to bo the 
teiror of the 'dark and bloody 
ground.' Father paused long al 
the door. " Ueinain in the house,'

"0 goodness, no, Aunt Ormnnd! 
should uever expect to survive it."

"But I have," said Maud; "the mark o 
the bullet is on the old apple tree, yonde 
only it is all covered with snow. It was 
Cousin Frank's gun, and how frightenei 
ho \v»s because it stretched me flat on th 
grass. I declare, I don't see how mi arm 
escapes self-destruction. I should thin 
the first fire would bo fatal lo all fuicern
ed."

"You did not hold it right," said Aunt member your riflj. 
Orniand. Biuiliojr; "you allowed it too g t l, but tlicy

ho said,' 

you
there will be uotliiug to 
out. Tho cattle can 

drink at the spring, for it never 
freezes, and they can go in auc 
out of the stable at pleasure 
There is sufficient hay vrithii 
their reach, and you need not at 
tend to them at all."

"He then emight up 
was hard to turn from the door! 
knew that ho was thinking of the 
Shawnees.
"' DD not be troubled about the In 

dians,' he said,' they urn a long way 
off. But. Margie,' he added, an we 

frompassed a moment 
i).'-ini\"   'if they should

mother's 
come ro- 

You ovo a bravo 
ht confuse ami

great latitude to "kick." Now I, in tin : f ighton you. Think them only tnr- 
wild woods was taught diMereiitly ; I | gef.s B»d> »» .V>" l"vt> l)ct'n "»«<l *<> 
learned that the pun should be tillered firing at. But what am I
to kill only at ono end. Father would 
Bomutlaice call me his ''little torn-hoy," 
when I b"Kgcii him lo let me practise 
with his litle, yet he was plcnst-d when 
ho saw tho bark fly from a Iree-lrunk be- 
before my ball, and utill more no when I 
struck a mark ho hud made, with hiu axe 
directly in the centre.

"I believe you would encourage that 
girl to go out on a panther hunt!" re 
marked my mother, luughinsr; forthougl;

Was thorn a probability of altac.k, 
I would not h-avo you hero ulonu for 
tho wholo continent of Noith A- 
ineiica.'

"At last ho put down littlo Oscar 
and stroiluaw.iy; but it was ad toad- 

Bad parting. .Love IB stronger

niiiied il .1! various o'ljeet, so fearlnl \v.is 
1 that iiiv hand ini^ht Cir^.'t its cniiiniiL' 
or my eye bwe something, of iis hair 
breadth steadiness. 1'nt O, what a feeble 
mpe Miad ! 'I'lie sun"1 had cntne tin- 
nili;iiis were cumins; ibis was all I 

;new. The result was hidden. Ami 
vltat n'-is I? A girl of sixteen .' Was 1 
o combat, rifle 'hi hand, the terrible 
>raves of ihe dark and bloody ground? 

mellow tho very touch of my rillr reas 
sured me when I trembled. I knew that 
i bolt ol J'Mlh lay within that iron lulu 1 
nnd for my father's sake, for my mother's 
sake, for little Oscar's sase 1 could seix 
it home

' 1 bad a vague impression that the In 
dians would endeavcr to entice us fron 
the house. It seemed to me that I had 
dreamed' something ol the kind. They 
could not know that father was absent, 
and to draw him out of his fortress by 
stratagem would give them an easy vic 
tory. Mother still hoped they would not 
come.

"Il would have showed just the same," 
she said, "if you had not (fit the impres 
sion. Thai WfU only a coincidence, and 
the rc«t may nol be verified."

"And there would havo been famine 
in Kgypt, if J'araoh bad not dreamed of 
ihe lean kine," I replied. "Hark I what 
was thai? A wolf!"

"A snarling yelp, apparently of pain, 
was followed by a long and diurnal howl. 
Then came the yelp and unarl once mote. 
Mlccecdril as al first by the howling. 
Climbing lo one of the high, small win 
dows. I peered through the thick btorm 
wilh a kind of misgiving that this hideous 
sound might be only the prelude lo voices 
still more (orriblc   for wolves and In 
dians had been all the morning mixed in 
my imagination.

"There in a, woll' in one of father's 
traps?" I cried "I can just catch a 
glimpse of him liehind the trees. If fath 
er wa.s here, he would shoot the poor 
creature ul once and end his su'Vering "

''O mother !'I cried,'I have kille 
him ! It is a grujl, tall Indian in a wolf 
skin, and he dropped on the snow ! Ther 
are others behind tbe trees. They woub 
have killed father bad he been here. Tbej 
must have found the tra;>, and then thi 
stratagem occurred to them. For Hen 
ven's sake, mother, be strong ! Yes, ye." 
I km-iv they would yell ! Only ijuie 
Oscnr ami keep him where the bullets 
cannot hit him! I know it is awful, but 

always yell so. Don't cry, Oscar, 
they ca.ni'-t irel you ! Margie will light 
them, and they will all run away!'

"Itiin away ! () ! that 1 entihl have 
believed it'. The braves who had discom 
fited llarmar and put St. I'hiii lo rout no 
they wnilkl not run awuy! \Vild yells 
arose from every >iJe, but I IVIt nerved 
fur any danger, and when the next bullet 
was driven inlo my rill-', it iv.ii n<> tremb 
ling hand thai thrust il down. I cannot 
describe the thrilling inspiration which 
M-einol to [»>-. » -< inc. I. wiisn flood tide 
ol the spirit, and I felt, and heard, and 
-aw, as I ba'! never ilme before.

"And now the atlaek C''itimonceil. 
lilher and thither the Shawnees darted 
innx the tree", all the while sending 

.rlli their iiiiiin:i>.'iiiali'u: shrieks. Uni 
ts came ihrouiih the na>nw windows, 

vhic.h happily were not largi' enough ti 
idmil a human form ; and even Ihe claj 
which stopped the interstices between th 
ops was often sent spinning across tli 
ibin, while the ball which drove it ii 

struck with an appalling "chick !'' again 
the opposite wall.

'Our cattle, with bend and tail erect 
went flounderinir through the Know, am 
whfi-ling nnd staring in terror Som 
escaped to the woods; somr, bi.-llowin 
with wounds, rolled over ami died in th 
white drifts and all the while, yell upo 
veil rang in my earn. Mother stood pal 
and motionless in a coiner, and little Os 
car, cowering behind her, cried with all

they could not easily harm me from that ' s |ia.lows crept enstwanl along the snow,
1 watched- mid watched never takinir 
my ryes from the fallen tree or my rifle 
from Hi   loophole. How ( dreaded the 
Btinset! how I measured its approach 
by the growth of that shadow which 
the fallen tree-top oast! and perhaps 
no one ever loiigud more eainestly for 
the power of a Joshua. *

"It was just as the last flicker of 
gold died upon the snowdrifts that 
my heart leaped nt the sound of fath 
er's voice. Ho had approached from 
a direction opposite that of the In 
dians, and knew nothing of the trag 
edy enacted ahoiit his homo. Opening 
;ho door, mother, and myself were 
about to rush into Ins arms,  when we 
iv ore etui tied at seeing cloee in Jiie 
footsteps a tall Indian.

Me is a friend,' said .father, an 
swering our looks of terror 'lie is 

Hollow Tree," a Shawneo chief. I 
liave been fortunate enough to render 
him a service, and ho has come with 
me to protect you from a baud of his 
people who, lie fiaj's, havo taken the 
war-path in this neighborhood. I 
feared that they might already have 
attacked you, nnd so made all the 
speed I could through the hnow.'

" 'O fathor!'; I rriod, 'they havo in 
deed attacked UK. Tho snow covers 
the truces of the light, or you would 
havo seen the logs with which they 
assailed the dour. 'We kept Ihcm at 
b;iy yesterday, nnd last night when 
they were in the stable it was crushed 
by that great tree, and they arc .all 
undo;- the ruins. For Heaven's sake, 
secure them before they can get out. 

liavc; been watching ever BO long  
ver so long!'

si'le, but w'lat W.H my perplexity, mid, I 
inijrlit say, despair, when tlie same ma 
noeuvre was repeated on the oppix.tc shlc 
of the house, the clay being hurled all 
around m ! W holly unprepared for ibis 

, as before, failed to return the fire. A 
irocess of attack msrc trying to the bc- 
iegcd could hardly have been chosen. 
\nd now, from what quarter mi.;lil I ex- 
leet a third volley ?

"It occurred to me that the voice of Os- 
ar in the loft for he cried incessantly   

UK! the silence below, must at lust induce 
o Shawnees to suppose that the garrison 

' taken shelter above stairs, and I re- I 
solved to await whatever demonstration 
might result from this mistake. My eyes 
»wvpt the two openings almost at one 
glance, and a-s neither breach was more 
than an inch wide, and as moreover a dim 
gloom pervaded the cabin, I couli) better 
see without than could the Indians with 
in,should they atltenijit lo discover me.

"I'reseiitly, at the first opening which 
had been made, a tuft uf ijuilU rose eau- 
tinuvly in sight. Ah ha! now I would 
be ready ! Hut the gray feathers did not

How to make a slow fyjne fast   Doot 
feed him. ,s -. ll ..,_. 

Tho telegraph reports «vtt»rri«g« - M 
hoard a western train. It \»t»   ndiroad* 
tie. ' ' *'

The young man who boasted Vk could 
marry any girl he pleased, found l&ft b,e 
couldn't please any. ', '

Elgin, 111 inois, offers the boy» tyo ojtt* 
npiccc lor all the rats they can kill, 
the schools are on the point of 
ding. ' «

Colored citizens df the 8outh^don't.M|f " 
"Shoo Fly," when an insect troubleV" 
them now-a-days  "Qwoffumdmh," M tkft •• 
mysterious word. .  

Mrs. Andrews, of Vermont; said «t>a 
didn't care a darn whether dinner 
her hnshnml or not, and » 
her seven dollars.

rise high enough- The warrior's head was 
below the log. lie could not bo aware 
that his v:\-f\f plnmis were thus visible 
above the crevice. O, how I watched ! like 
a female panther »'hen her prey stirs 
among the leaves Imt is not quite defined. 
My fingers seemed almost lo indent the 
rifle stock. W hat could he be doing '.' A 
little higher! just an inch, n little inch ! 
Vould that brown head never come 
p? lint what <>f the-opposite breaoh! 
or the moment I had forgotten it. 
glanced aside, and my blood leaped, 

"our copper faces were pt*epiu«j in i\t 
.10 crevice, while a liith warrior hav 
ig nhvady drawn back, had raised 
is ritle to a range above the log a 
irown hand at the look and a kc;.'ii 
ilack eye at the breech ! Probably, 
nwever. in changing his position, he 
ad pattly or wholly lost sight of tile, 

instant would decide nil. Never 
noving my fret. I turned the upper 
lorti.m of my budy, throwing my 
heek i-.fjahist the lille. Jly eye caught 
he "KiglitN," and «K they broke the 
ight of the crevice. I tired. ISimulla

jf ****•* '

his might. The storm was now absolute 
ly blinding to any one without, and the 
warriors, (lodging from the baysUick In 
the barn, from the barn to ihe woodpile, 
with the thick, white mass in the hair of 
their wolf and bearskin!", looked like 
snow-men. The fire of their ritles flashed 1 
vividly among the dampening flakes, ami 
",iing!" "pat!" "chick!" came those 
messengers whose touch was death !

"Soon they attacked the door, thunder 
ing againsi il wilh heavy logs. It was 
exceedingly strung bul I feared thai il 
might full. Over il wiui a projection 
formed for the purpose of defence, and 
stealing quietly up lo Ibis, I removed the 
cover from a narrow aperture which per- 
milled me to look down, direful us I 
was, however, the Indians discovered the 
newly opened loophole, and dropping 
their log retreated with a surprised yell. 
I have since been glad that they did so, 
for though at the. moment 1 hail the heart 
to .slaughter them without mercy,I should 
not now like to reflect upon such an act. 
Their discovery of the danger was, how

leously came the shot of the Indian, 
anil I fi-lt the black sinokp in my faci1 , 
nil his ball only graced my hair. I 
 alight a ^liiupHO of liin copper hand 
mil tho (jttick Hap of hiw bearskin 
jlankft as ho fell.

Tho remaining four Indians upon 
that side, together with tho one who 
had been itfi-d to distract inv nttcn 
tion at tho opposite opening, now 
poured their bullets into tho cabin 
anil aflo: a series of yells took to cov 
er as boforu. A hmj{ silence sui'ewil 
od. It WIIH {^rowing dark, and tht 
snowstorm WIIH HO violent and the ai 
BO bitterly cold, that it neeined as 
the wariiors must for the proHen 
abandon the atlaek. \Ve had out 
houses of ](i;7H. in w!ii«'!i wo finally 
concluded tluit they ha-.l m»uyht r.hel- 
ter.

"All ui^'ht the sUnn howled fear 
fully, titnl when morning came, we 
saw iiDtliiii"; of the Indians, our ap- 
prehenmiiiin. however, of a bcoond at 
tack increased UK the teuipent abated. 
Between the rabin rtlul the out-houses 
the wind had swept away tho snow ; 
but wo perceived that a grout treo, 
which for its height and beauty fath 
er had left standing, had fallen di- 
rect-y upon a stable which formed a 
winn; of the barn, ciushinu; tho roof, 
pushing one of tho walls in and the 
other out, und bringing down tho 
whole in a complete wreck, whereon 
it now lay with all its prodigidiH 
weight. Vpon tho wholo rebtud a huge 
drift of snow, from which hero and 
there protruded tho end of a log.

Tho entire morning passod quick 
ly-, and at noon the sun shone nut 

" 'Mother,' I fui'l, 'they would not
it

Thus saying, I sprang hapk to .the 
oop hole for, Mnbjl, with fivo IIOH 
il'o Indiana undbi1 tho woodpile, yon 
lor, you would not fool very secure 
oven with your father in the hoiiKo. 

" 'O father, father !' I cried, 'bar the 
loor, bar the door at once!' My head 
bent to tho rifle-sight, tho butt was 
>:psscd to my shoulder; and just as 
Hollow Treo struck my weapon with 
iis hand, the bullet whistled forth.-- 

A stout warrior had leaped out upon 
the loffN. Little ho thought that but 
for Hollow Trot's hand, tho ball that 
took a (pull from his decoration, would 
have stretched him on tho snort-. 1 
shall uever forget his resounding 
whoop, an, standing in full view, ho 
returned my fire.

"Old Hollow Tree.darted to tho 
door 'Young squaw no _firo morr '" ho 
cried. " Hollow Treo 'talk with his 
people!'

We arc safe, Margie,' said my

ever, Hulncicnt to protect the door from 
liny further assault.

"For a short time there was silence,and 
I endeavored by every means in my pow 
er lo ascertain the position of the enemy. 
I peered through ihe small bullet holes in

"At the mnnieiu the word.- h:fl my lips [ the clay, and removed, jn.sl a lillle, one
or two of the wooden plugH that stopped

in woods tlian cities; homo is dourer 
and ROITOWS ia a thousand times 
more piercing like a bitter wind 
fiom which there ia no slieltor. 

"What a ploorny night succeeded !m ,
.he feared I would be Imrnjfd with -he ' OsOftr slept svrootly, as if a thousand 
riHo »he w,w amused M my ilexterity <u *"«»«!" "ere near but mother ami I 

bootlni.- »«i/mp «f "vice went .ill, me
to tho tree* while I pointed out the place 
where th* bullet U»d ploughed along. Hut 
at iMt there came a lime when tho bul 
let did not plough along, but went straight 

, centering the mark at every

fatful .  lw' Wo «"J 
n° CBI)t!Clal rutt8On '^supposing that

more, I WHS in ihu loft of (ho cabin, 
hail removed the ''listening from a

fire.
"Who kuowi," said father, ono day, in 

is may turn to good ?my Hearing,
Wove in ike heart of* wllderueH^whoru

the Indians would molewt im.birt moth 
er as I havo said, was always ner 
vous, and I could not help in some 
degree fooling the iuflutnce 
of her terror an one might feel tho edge 
ot a shadow. Nor was this all; in my 
sborl and fitful slumbers, I geeracd to see 

trails winding nil about MiX''

I started and my heart gave u MitVueatii 
flutter. The norm was MI very thirk thai 
I could not see distinctly, put my eyes 
were <]uiclt to catch iho lenst nu<pici"U-i 
lign. I sloped hastily down Irom the win 
dow, caught up my ride, ami then con 
vulsively u.iibracin); little Oscar, kissed 
hi» bvaut'fiil babv lips. In a moiiiciil

uud 
oop- 

hole that iv UH madu fronting Ihe svolt'lnip.
"You cannot hit him,' 1 naid mnthi-r 

Irom below. "1 would not try, Margaret; 
i he re ig *.> little of him in sight, and the 
storm in so thick."

"O mother I" I said hut then I stop 
ped. Mho would know soon enough. A 
wolf, indeed ! O, that it worn nothing 
worse 1 I dropped on ono knee by the 
loophole. At intervals, a imall portion 
of the creature would appear in "ijlit, lit

ihe.looiibolca, but. all i.i vain. Mother 
mid I hoth l.neu that this was a terrible 
moment a thousand times the more so 
for iu bilence. U'ilh my ritle halfraibcd 
and the hammer drawn back, I stood and 
waited.

"Suddenly a sheet of Manic and powder- 
Miioke ishut across the room, und tho 
simultaneous crash of half a clozon rifles 
pierced our ears like a thunderbolt. The 
Indians hud crept clone to tho house, and 
pulling the muzzlou of tiicir guns against 
tho clay between two of tho logs, had all 
fired at once. Then, dropping close un 
der cover, they were completely sheltered 
from my aim. We feared that the cries 
of poor litllo Oscar would reveal his posi 
tion to the Bliawni'cs, and at my sugges 
tion mother carried hint into tlio loft, 
while I, htiuiding nt one end of the rent

have gone uway in the storm can 
be thai they are all this- timo in tho 
barn hoping to put us off our guard f 
Who knows but there. O thoro!'

 'I had looked again and again at 
the pile ot wrecked logH, hoping but 
not daring to believe what I hoped. 
Hut now, a rifle-barrel came up 
through tho snow ! It was moved, 
as if with ditlieulty, back and forth. 
They were there ! Trapped like the 
gray wolves they wero deep under 
tho'logs and nno\v! Hut would they 
not escape 1 What a fearful question! 
No, not all of them ; they would not 
all escape, for my riflo was already 
in the loophole*, and tho first, I knew, 
would foil, and perhaps tlteaecond.

"At length nn arm appeared, and u 
large copper hand was placed against the 
fallen tree as if with an endeavor to 
push it aside. I took a steady aim 
at the hand, but I could not flro. 'Xo, 
no  if the tree should move," I 
thought 'if the logs should ho forced 
apart I will not wait a moment; but I 
cannot flrc at that poor struggling hand!'

father. 'I havo won tho go.id will of 
tho chief. In a fight with'lx wounded 
panther, ho had slipped inil so fallen 
that his right arm was caught be 
tween a tree ami a Urge rock, and 
his foot-hold being very slight and 
treacherous ho could not cxtri'ntohim 
self. I was fur tuna to < nough to save 
him from a miserable death.'

"Still, father barred tho door be 
hind the chief, for ho knew not what 
Hollow Tree's braves might do. One 
ifler another they started from- bo- 
ncath tho logs, each with a shrill 
yell, succeeded by a loud 'ugh!' ol 
astonishment IXR they rccoguiKcd the 
advancing sachem. We watched tho 
conference. The wan iors, apparent 
ly confused by the turn of affairs 
stood covered fi'om tho range ofm^ 
loophole, their scnlp locks now and 
then nodding above the logs; while 
Hollow Tree, assuming an imposing 
and noble attitude, evidently poured 
forth in his own language a 'big talk' 
of peace.   ..

''Then the wholo bund approached the 
cabin, father opened the door lenrluMly, 
Inr he hud the stately HacheiuV word, mid 
what was of far more importance, his 
gratitude. O, with   wbat intercut I 
watched those grim IndiaiiiL a^^cntoriug 
the house th«y cjmm'lwd'glWrcly the 
bullet nmrfa'uf their rilles wKliin the 
lately boeieged UirtfM*. Oa!fj 'ton; of 
theni besides tho cbeif could »|»oalc I'.n 
glish. ife was the warrior who uttl lost 
the eairlo quill. . .'

'"Young squaw make very big fight!' 
he said, llarmur run, St. Owlr1 run, 
young squaw no run I'

A Philadelphia book-keeper 
yenr 1S72 to hi* column of 
as he couldn't account for the 
receipts, he was arrested. "" '** 

A man who claimed to bo John Qajj>.. 
ey Adams, ex-President of the United 
States, got a week's board and much 4(- 
tention from a (!.-eon Day landlord. . , , 

A philosopher says that "a true m*n 
never frets about his place in tho world, 
but just slides into it by tbo gravitation 
of his nature,and swings there as easily M 
a star- <»  .

An exchange, says : "The timo Iu> 
come when you can tell whether a man. 
has been raised in a saw-mill or not. by 
the enchanting regularity with which ha 
leaves the door open."

A Chicago man has suggested two-cent 
postal cards, which will enable a man 
to receive nn answer without cost to the 
man who writes tho reply. It would 
cost no more tn print two-cent curds th*tx 
t!ie present style.

"Young man, do you ever drink?" 
asked a mild looking man, accosting 
Jones. "Well, yes, thank you, as it's a 
cold morning I don't mind" replied Jone* 
removing his quid of tobacco, 
do it any more," rejoined the mild man, 
o_r you will eventually bo damned." Good 
morning, God bless you."

An enraged traveler writing heto*- 
>ou\ the far West says: "Descending t»- 
the bar-room.I took niv turn at a tin wash-'-

This man owed 
party in town,

liasin with a cake of yellow tonp, ami dried 
myself on musty towel hung on a broom. 
\ boot-jack nnd a lean dog laid in the 
middle of the floor, the chain long agb 
ceased tn be quadrupeds ; discomfort, {a 
king, and dirt is prime minister."

A man in North Adam*, Mass., 
among other property, a fins pig, 
at about thirty dollars. 
a small sum to another 
who conceived tho idea of collecting; tbo 
bill in this wise: He got a third party tn 
present the dcbtor.with a imall pig, valued 
at about three dollars, aud. w tho law 
allows but one pig, under certain circum 
stances, the creditor attached the beat pig 
and got his pay.

A Boston till-lappcr recently purchased 
a half gallon of molax»e« at a gtooerj, 
and, -n default of a jug, got the grocer to 
pour it in hit hat. which WM no toottr 
dono thun he clapped tho hot over th*. 
grocer's head, and, while the latter wat 
sputtering through the flood

"My fancy was busy ; it flaw lo the 
Krone of HarmarV tr ij^dy and 8t,,CUiir'ii 
awful rout Tin- >iravi-< whose ytllanad 
Htnick terror in the hardy noldiory; nnd

ii.- 
haymu-ts,

brnlitn tin- lines ol brisll.ng 
h,:i'.iru m.-. 1 had a kind

ol'niliiiirnii»n lor lli , their »mi-
pi icily. I In'inm wearying endurance. True 
they innl I'CMctfi-d nit 1 , n \iiini:iii. in » lit 
tle col, but thi i was ihtf m.inner of their 
people  they ivutildjiut ua readily have 
rushed t i the demlliest hatilr. 
' "The fniliniishudbtii'n elnlU-d tbrongh, 
but thr- livjs had not injured iheai in tno 
leant. \\'e hiui a^arj-e -.lock of |-rou-.ions 
in tho hou-ic. iimi tillor eating what they 
would, they turni'd gravely nw.iy I'nr 
their march lo the Shawnoe country ; but 
lirsl tluiv duponited their ik'iul in u rude 
reivjilaciu of log* sccura from ibe wolves.

"'\Vlieiigrounuthnw, then S 
conic nnd bury,' said Hollow 1'roe, and 
in a moment fie was ;;onc--p.v->'ig iilon-j 
the lurcsl awlui at the head of liia \vur-

deliberately roabtd Ihe drawer and de 
camped. Experience is ahanb temeber, 
but nn i|ifxllible mic ; and that grOoM 
probably learned the mwning of the 
proverb, "Sweet arc the uses of adversi 
ty."

Those who think that the Credit Mo. 
bilicritesofthe-13d Congress will Bad It 
hard to got any bones, might learn.some 
thing from the radical colored orator whq 
n-as holding forth tile other day iu Wood-- 
ville, Miss. HejuiuL "Do you se« d«m 
geese? Now de whitd folks My tioMa so 
hard dat nipper* *nd all girin* to »t«rr«t 
but you believe (UlT Who's r*' 11* to 
Rtnrv<< when plenty of dem sort 6f-tings 
rtiniiiii'about." " *

The bite Presidential mewngb eoWtalns 
many gems of thought. Tli« President 
weildi lim original pea Uiat ira* aald> to 
be worse thin iho swnrd. Bpttkfeg «f 
Coh.rRi'i) snd the Kocky UonmUiM IM 
says;" I would kino rccoinniond th« eu- 
conmgonTpnt of'n cuffHY flir ' tr36 JHWJWW 
of irrigating." It is to be hoped th«ltk« 
( final will feel "encouraged" and !>»  
stnntly pel up and irrigate. A canal U»H 
wnuldent Irrigate when It Is 
agvd" ought to be turned out. '

riors.

"But what was to be done? I could 
not nhcrtuii 1 tho exact condition of the
Shnwncea, for to approach the spot 
might ho death, neither would it be 
possible for mo to wate.li tlicni after d;ir». 
They might bo dreadful mangled by the 
logs, or remain wholly uninjured he 
securely Imprisoned, or on,the very verge 
ofesenpc. Tho suspense wa« tryinj: hut

. Wlion tlm j-rounil thawed, ho camoac- 
curdiniilv, with a dozen of his braves, und 
'the simple rites of thai Indian burial In 

I tcrcsleil me cxciedi'igly. I u*U'd mynclf 
! if tiio rod in/in win not nearer than _our 
i nelves to tbo Great

Thirty vears ago a youiiij man u 
the city of Now York ftk an «linoet 
nilrm oomltiion, and without»liMfle  »

l)uring subs.-nuetityeiii's bo rM:eu.tiunully 
L'd us. anil hi-: warriors held our cabinvisile

Hiierod. Uul atU-r the great bailie o 
pecanoo, he. ciimo tio moro. He ««« found 
deai) among tho pile*, of slain. Ul*"i\n- 
loaded riflo beneatii him, and tho hatch 
et in hiu hand.'

<1>inintiwpcei« the |((*at 
"\y Trt-n | unun-n. To-duy hi« U«B|« 

wherever hunirMiily brcst 
k4it in crciy city, and Is at 
 w*>rk«m in iliouiinrs u t» W* 
the mills, and wl»r«»«r lau 
nnd idi-u» rxpmMd Ult

of thirty year* ago, U '"
John f

::>..•!-.,



cur« i«
VACANT CHIEFJU.

Ihe nomination of Hon. Caleb Cash 
ing, for Chief Juetice of th* Supreme 
court ha* been withdrawn. Ilis let- 
tar to Jefferaon Davis, expressing 

with the Southern cause, 
Wilt, 18B1, was the

f of it Mr- Ouabiog is one of the 
milked water farwty. The Pre*ri 
dent waa compell*! to withdraw his 
name,beoanae t*« republican rarttn 
ben of congr**. did tiot cohsider 
hit**. *j fjooaxl yty man, bat Caleb in

1874, flk frtich he acka the President 
to wfifjfrjmw his name from nomina- 
tiol (W^"^ Grant had done the day 
tKfctt»;affin&a hia adhesion to t'lat 

and their many aoandalooa 
We qvote hia views from his

I***:
"The recent amendment* of the Con- 

atiiutioa, each and all of then, aa they
 rrre in tarn adopted, and the le.risla.ive 
arta for their enforcement, and for accntn- 
pliahroo; reconstruction, had my co-ope 
ration and adheaioa, and I have mpported 
tiietM coMtantl/.if not in pulitical debate, 
for which my comparative! v reserved hab- 
btt» hf Ifffe alfcfdea neither* occasion nor 
oatportanlty, yet in legtl opinion or in 

.ifclxoam, and in eounacl or diacuHton 
with officers of the Uovermnent, members 
of Confn»» a*d priTate peraooa, I enter 
tained tbe tame general mptct for the** 
aaneadnrnta aa for the «*Uierprovi»ionsof 
the Constitution and alio rendering tbe 
special observance dae to them aa the 
just and neoNMrr incidents uf the recou- 
airoction ofthe Uoleo."

Nn d«am.rat wi» b» antiotia to aee a 
maa Obief Joatiee whoenteitaiin the above 
vitwm. Mr. Coahinf will now fall back 
oA his appointaMnt li aiiBiMer to Ma- 
dred, rice Mr. Sickle*', rawifrned.

W^o tttt third victim will be, remain* 
to be seen. The following from the "Bo*- 
(aw* I^nt," paporta to be a conversation 
haiwcen an Admiaifltratioo UeOator and 
the President

"1 nomivate*) a latryer Chief Junriee and 
y*>« raftwed Urn because you wtid that be 
didn't know enoneb ; theu I sent in tbe 
name of a man who is endorsed by the 
bar M a thorough lawyer a.id you object 
tn him because you say he is an atheist. 
Now if yon reject hint 1 will send in tbe
 ante of Jeremiah S. Black."

Judge Black is the acknowledged head 
 f the legal profession in this county, and 
if saade Chief Justice, would fill Uie posi 
tion with credit to himself and the coun 
try. There U however in our opinion, no

tlmore, FultaJ^pTifo, New York and Bos- 
ton, forming a tltfy mail line. The Oov- 
ernieiit in to beaked to guarantee the aix 
per cent, twenty-year l^oiid* of the com 
pany, \o be I*«ULI| fur the purpose of cou- 
utructinf; tA< «bip«, and for this intereat 
the oomptuy is to carry mails free. The 
interest on these bonds would be t2,160, 
000, or an average of about $7,000 aa the 
emit of mail carrifcgt both ways. The ' 
New Yurk Cbmmrrcial says that this 
scheme is of very large dimensions, but it 
is not out of proportion to the intercut in- 
folved. Already there are 174 "team- 
abip* plying between New York and 
Europe, and many others front other 
ports. Montreal, with its small population, 
has fifty-two steamships, and it is but 
seventeen years since her ocean fleet waa 
organiced with four ships. This ocean 
commerce U capable of indefinite 
expansion, and there U every reason 
why Americans should have their.sltare 
of it. The Delaware shipbuilders say 
they want no aid from Government and 
no special provisions. They »ay th'ey 
can construct steamships of iron cheaper 
and better than they can be built in Eng 
land. If this be, so, they must, as a mat 
ter of course, enter the market, and the 
United States flag will soon float from the 
masthead of American-built ships, com 
peting successfully in intornatioual com 
mere*.

William It.

Commission Merchants,
FririT, t LOOK. BrTTKR, KbUS, USH, OVS- 

TER8, POULTRY, *V.

:U SOI TD FRC^T STREET, PniLAnELPUU.

Oov. Juiucs l'ond«r, Milton, l>rl. 
Ki.tjnv li.SauUburv Dover, Prl. 

Amlrew J. W right. K«<|., Itover, IMl. 
F. llalUy,Cantrrburv.I>tl.

Thin. U. Couri-.y', K*q., Spring Mill*, Dd 
», P. Luff, Itjhon. Del 

Uio. V.Mauny, ^q., TVivrr. IX).'
Jas. a i:onn«r, F«ltop, I>el.

(KdTAULISHED IS11.)
A. K.

of
Sil.rr Ware, Rich Jewelry

Importer A .IVtitVr in

tLm ndm Fine VVttrhts. Silvir-Plattd Ware,
Tible CuUery, Fancy iriicln, it.

No. 135 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore*

Fine Bronica aud Opera Ulaaiei. 
January-17 ly.

HENRY H. MA RTER
Commission Merchant,

**nJ molttalt Dtaler In

I^ruit Eua(i Frodutoe,
NOJ 121, in and 123 DEL. AVENUE MARKET,

Plalindelplain..
Prompt Return*. Consignments Solicited. 

Dcc-0 JIM.

1. D. ROSKNUKKUICB

ROSENBERQER & LOVETT,
OUIKKAL

COMMISSION M SCHAKTS,
A!<D UKlLKIS IS

Fruit and Country Produce, 
IVo. tlO-A S. SVont Stroot,

PHI LA DLL I'll I A.
Consignment* and order* for ibtppiug promptly 
ait-i,d«l lo. 

iK-c-U  12u>

FRUIT
AND

DIS SOLUTION.
T'HEiraaorA.O. TOADVINE a\ C*)., la thl. day 
1 dUafllvad l.y mutual cnnsrnl. VA.A1I prraou* 
lodabtrd to tbe late nrm, will plcaae coma forward 
and srllle thr aarnc at an <arly day, with A. G. 

the

PRODUCE. OYSTERS.
3 1 4 South Front Street, 

1'Ullaclolplila.
January-17  ly.  

CIIESTIVUT ST.
Next door to Sunday Transcript,

V I

VI

I AR GI N
8TOBV, BY A

RGIN
AUTU.iU, ILLUSTRATED BY A

VIRGINIA
AKTI6T.

  :0  ih   
U<V)MS- i:i^gantlr Furnlslica, wllh BOARD 82.50 
IIT day, without board, ODD dollar per. day. 

l)ec-« tf.

IA

Toadtlnr, wko
aarnc
will couUnua bu*lun* at tbe

A. O. TOADV1HE, 
L. D. WAKBKN", 
L. W. UOU.MAN.

N. *. Taie ondenlgnpd will onduct the l>ual- 
aoaa on a new ivstrm for th* future, vli 1

iVXCLUSIYtLV CASU. 
Jarjiiary-17 2t.

\Vllmln(tun Loan Aaaocia-

^ ' - .Xo..« 
JWMea A. Par.*on*

Lei 
M alone

THE object of tbl* suit la to procure a deerre for 
a aale of certain mortfaxod preinhr* In Wleoll 

Ico Cottntv, which were oc tue siilh d«y uf July, 
lo Ik* year eighteen hundred and sirly aeven, 

" hy tbe defendanta, Jaasea A. rtr*ons

A wife, I 
Lemuel ) Jaauary. 1174.

A Jtory of Old VirKloia; by JOHN EsTESCOOKE, 
and lllutlratad by W. L. SUEFl'nliD, I. u»w belag 
publUbi-d lu

TODAY.
T1IE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY. 

Scud stamp for sampla copy. Addrei*
TO-DAY PRINTING * ITBLISII NO co.,

No. T33 Sauisou Slreel, Philadelphia- 
January-17  ly.

ehanee for Mr. Black. The beries of ar 
ticles he baa written for tbe "Galaxy" 
showing up various prominent light* of 
the- radical party, are not calculated 
tb make them think any ihe more of 
him, and if hia DTT-T were pieeented 

1   to Congreaa for the vacant position, 
Grant woola soon be told that he had 
again made a mistake, and not * few 
of the members would vote against 
Mr. Black, from pettv spite. The 
ooontnr at large deema it indispen 
sable that an honett man, should fill 
tba notation, aa it is an office second 
to none in the gift of the American 

Bach a person, for obvious 
Would not auit the wants of 

thi ^an'mmnt party. They want a 
.mail who can interpret the laws, to 
ajrjit th* aima ana maehinationa of 
their leaders. T«xaa haa lately elec 
ted an entire democratic le^iHlature, 
and done it to, with nearly fifty-thou
 and majority, bat the radical govei nor
 Ay* thay were not legally elected and 
hate a« right to sert*. It may be that 
the highest legal tribunal in this country 
may be reaortsd to. to decide this cam,
 nd,lf U shoasld, a man of Ueorge H. Wil- 
Uflsjao/ staaVip, womld be the out needed by
Ofa..*.

  L«t us however hope for the best- Po*v 
alaty the time has come (or that "reform" 
in tbw government, we heard so much 
talk af More Hiram's election.

GOVBBBO* WattTB'i frumds claim sii- 
Um> »ai.alnt*i and forty-aaven mem 
M*ra of tbe booM ol delegate*.. The 
Governor ia daaerving of the position 
honest and honorable in all hia ac 
tiona, and capable of filling the po 
sition with credit to the State. Since 
writicg tit* above, we are informed 
tVt tba Damoeratic Caucus nomina 
ted GOT. White for United States 
B«ator<uo *} birtday, the 16th init

SnAToa Ouwroao has introduced 
  btP, to rapeal aeetiona one to aeven,

aad&uai A. ranoa*. kia alf* to th* Wllmlniton 
Loon AMoeUtlon. TD* Bill slate, that on thesTilb 
dayof Jalv, la the year eighteen hundred and >U- 
ty MT*n, a certain Jamea A. r'mroou., and 8o»aa A. 
1'anoa*, hia wifo, then of Hom^raet, (now W Icuml- 
eoj County,.tue of Maryland, but now midluf In 
th* City of Philadelphia, Slate uf Penn , being In 
debted unto your oratora.ln the sum of two-lhou- 
aaa>ddullan. and lnu*)dln| to.exure the payment 
thereof »lo your orator* did hy larlr deed of
  at date, coovey uate your or.lor*. certain real 
eatate lying l» aoldtouoiy, and more particularly 
described !  aald loed. to which tald deed there 1* 
keoti4ltlo*iMin*ioa,tbatli be void on payment 
by ih«a*M Jwae* A. Pmraon. and 8u*an A Panon. 
to yomr orMbn ofthoaloraaald *un of money with 
Intinal th*roo> froaath* tweaty-srth day of Jane.
 IfhteeD hand red >a« ility eluht, *-by a ropy of
 aid deod lied herewith aa part *f this bill will
 aura fully appear. And th* Mil further slate. 
that th* Intomt which eeerwed prior to the twea- 
ty-elxlh day of October, eh lib We a hundred aud
 lilv-nlne, tad ok tbal day ha. been paid unto 
them by theuid Jama* A. Pu*oa*, and Susan, bis 
wife, but InsUt thatlhereeldneof >ald debt with 
lutereat aeeruod ihereon ilucetlie laal uentioatd 
day, Is still due, and owing t* them. And your 
orator, furl her states that on or about the eleventh 
day ufAuguit, In th* >ear el|hleen hundred and
 lily-nine, a petition wa* tied In the Dislrlcl

THE BEST DOLLAR MONTHLY.
a day made by canvaiu- 
lai( fur tbU niair. a tie  
now In It* 1-Uh to'.  
wilh C'hronjo,

Wood's Household Hapzine.
HE BEST DOLI

to $15
THE YOSEMITE V.; LLEY,

Kx-J) inches, in 17 Oil Color..
Maiiuini!, one yrar, will, Muuntnl Clirorao \'l 00 
M«uai>ue, out year, wllh I'uuiuuntinl ( bromo I Su 
Blagaaiuc, H|OUC, wuc year, - - - - " " * **

Lxauiiiie uur Clulililut; ami Premium LI*U. 
TWO KIHST-CLASS I't.uKII'lLAW fur the 

price uf unr. We ...llcll KXI'blllbNCF.H CAN- 
V ArJ^KrUi aud ulbcni lo srud al ouce for laroi* and 
tiimiuifu Mu^uziue. Avldrtra* b. K. SHL'Tfe,

fubllsher. 
41 Park Baw, N. Y. City, or Ncwburgo, N. Y.

H. L. BOGGS & CO. 
TEUIT AND^ROPUCE

ComaiissioD Merchant,
29 DELE\VAREAVENllL Hit.k'ET,

O TBT, « jns*

Fashionable

HAfTER,
Ntii 2 East Third Street,

WILMINGTON, Del.
A general assortment of Men's 8Hk, Dreis, Fin* 

Foil, Fur mi a Wool llatu, Youths' and ChlMren't 
flats, i'«j)», A*., c Dalaitliy un bind, or made to 

order at tht ihorlcnt hutko.

Oct-l l-6u.
UMBRELLAS, Ac. f

LADIES' FURS,
Buffalo Robes,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT

ARCH STREET,
Oct-ll  5nl

BUTLER McCARTY & CO.

WHOLSALE JEWELERS, 
No. 131 North Second Street.

atolLA DELPHI A.
Oct-l l Slll.

Plain and Fashionable

HAT & CAP MANUFACTORY,
No. -11 N. SECO*P STREET,

[Oct-ll-ly[

PHILADELPHIA.

KoflVrcnrci I n. Buy bold, DH. Clly.
JOeo- bavi», Smyrna, Del. 

l>cc-6  tf.

FLORAL GUIDE
lS7"3r.

200 PACES- MO ESlillAVISGS, and COLORED 
PI.ATK. I'liiillsbi-d tluartcrly^t I', Outai Vi'af. 
First No. fur l«7l Jjjl i^nuoU. A UITIUIU cdilion 
at sarai- price.

Addrc.il. .IAMES VICK, Rochester, X. Y, 
November

A BSOLUTE UIVOKCaj OUTAIXKD FttOM 
COURTS of dllleri'ut Stales for dvsi-rtluu, ic. 

No puMk-lly rrqulrtd' Nv clurjf? until dlvoriu 
t'raiiltri. AUdrt-!««,

M. IIOLSri, Attorney, 131 Broadway, N.Y. 
November-'.^) Gin.

Court ofthe I'nllrd Slate* fnr lh« diilrlct of Ma 
ryland ve. wM Jaeae* A. Vmreon* by certain of bli 
creditor*, praying that he adjudged a buukrupl 
and on the »r*l day of September, 1*SB the tild 
Court pawed a decree adjudirlnr Mm a bankrupt, 
and on tbr tweiily-nlnlb day of bepuaiber IMS, 
Samuel A. Graham of th'. County aforeaald. wu 
appointed aa*l(nee. And your oraion further
 tale* that on or about the twenly-arcnnd day or 
September, 19*3. a certain Lemtnl Malone, of tald 
Count v, became Ibe purrbater of (be Kqully of 
Redemption In laid uiortirafred preraUre at a aale 
made by tbe Sheriff o/lwlromieo Countr, afore-
  aid. by notice of sundry* writs of flerl facia* lu hU 
hinds on Judgment* »i. the laid Jamei A.Paraon* 
In the Circuit Court tor Wlromlcn County, u will 
appear by the iherHTi  peclal r.lurn to aald writ 
or record In *ald Court.

It la therefore by the Court adjudged and ordered 
Ibattbe complainant by calolni a cop* of thl* 
order to be. Inserted In the "8«ll*oary AdvertUer" 
a Bewanopor puhllibed at Hallsbury. once In rach 
of IbrooiaeKOaalvoweei* before the twenty-el«hlh 
day ofMarcb. five aotlce to Ibr laid alieenldefead- 
anu of 'b« objects and subitance of thli Mil, and 
wain then to appear I* thli Court In penon or by 
eolhltor, w or before trie twenly-elfhin day ol 
June nut. to answer the premises and show cauM 
Ifaay they have, why adreieooufbl not to paMa*

PI*7 ' LEYIST.II. IRV1ND.
1 ""* C°"' T"1 ' 8TEP11EN P. TOADVINE, Uer«. 

Jikuarr-IT M,

200 PIANOS AND ORGANS
NEW and SECOND-HAND, of Flnl-Uaw Hikers, 
will bo iulU at Lower I'rlcus for cash, or on Install- 
me >l», in lily ur Country. duriug this Financial 
Irl li >ud tin.' Holiday*, by Uurace Waters A Sou. 
4M Brvodway, tbiid ever before offered in New 
York. AK«-UI. Wanted to sill WATERS' t:£LK- 
BKATKU PIANOS, Coucrrlo and ORCHESTRAL 
OUUAN'S. lllu»lraU-d lalaluguui mailed. Ure'al 
Inducement* tu the Trade. A Urge discount to 
Miiiiilen, Ihurvhc*, Suuday-vk-hools, cu.

TO CON^UAIPTIVE-S.
The adtfrtUcr, 1i»vlng been prrrnanpntlr cured 

of that dread Ui»L«s*-, ( uii*uinpili>it by a aiinpk- 
rfiu>tiy, ia ituxixti.t t« maku kuuwu lit hi. fi-lluw 
!»ufl-.'rr*r» the niemii 1* of i-iiri;' To all whw d-slre it, 
hr will so od a copy of the prescription u.4*tl, frn- 
cf charge, with the dirrctlons for preparing an i 
uniD^t the Mini', which they will find a sure Cure 
(or i (iiiatumptiun, Anthiiia, Uronutiiiid, Ac. 
firtlca wi»biftgtUe |>rv*fflf>tluu will p)e«c«d(Ji*3S

Her. E. A. WILSON, 
191 PcenSl.. V.'Mlia uiburajh, New York. 

Xofcml>rr-*» -Gin.

Wanted! Wanted \

Agents "Wanted.
8KKD TOR CATALOUUK.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., HEW T.

K entackj and Great Eastern
Railway Company

FIBRST MORTGAGE
7.% Gold Bonds

Gold, 
er cent.

roupons payable February and Augiut I
in Now \ork or llalliinure. For ta'u at 90 pur cei
  lid accruitl Interest in currency; tvcutef by Flral

.Wie; executed to Kftm ' ' ~ 
Co., ol

Hew" . ...._.._ ___ .. d"Trust 
York, cuvi>rlii){ C'onipahy'a Line, It. 

, Kiiulpmi'Dts, Heal aud Pertonal Ea- 
«t tHeratcatSlSltoJO per nfllo on lha Road, 

eitvaillng from CLaclunatl to Catletlnliurg, th« 
Un minus of the Cheiapcake and Ohio Road, 141! 
mile*. ...

Uovcrnment, Btat«, City, Railroad or any other 
marketable  eciirltlen taktn Hi exchange, at nfgh- 
eit niarkut rate* without Commission, and K. <fc G. 
K. It. ItoAil* ftircaruvd frp** ofcharg^ to purchlUer. 

I'araplileti, Map. nnd full Inrormatlon will be 
furulsued on application to

WM. FISHER & SONS,
W South . I,, Baltimore.

Ranken, Stock and Note Itrokem, and Fl*cal 
ARfnUof the Company; dealers In government 
and Hallway *ecurltte. In all tho mark

FRENCH'S NEW IOT8L
Cor. Cottlarldt & NeW Chiireti fetai

NEW Y0RK:
ON THfe EURdPfiAN PLAN: 

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
Hob of tire latl Col. RICHARD FKBRcif. Jt 
French'* Hotel, hu taken thla Hotel, newly (lte<l 
up and entirely renovated the aatac. Centrally 
I cated In the IIUS1 SESH PAKT nf th* City. 
 qrlxxllei and Oentlelrien'i Dillng Roooa.,At 
lacned.'w* [Jun* 31  «m]

DAY3S,
|| a ; I o r

ANt)

20 CbOTHIBR
Market St., Wilmington, Del.

120

Sept 27  Sm.

U.S.
kol> of the

Or to Banks and Fanner* throughout tb* coun 
try.

ntllic\.il .w Ilalu Nuiaerl 
Tre.i»5loM li .Ju,o<iO. »ach 1'ree . % to u ft. one

y;ar from bud. aud buddud nn nocks raU.d hum 
aturalseed. Wf can also*up|iiy a K'.neral va.ic- 

tv of Nursery Hrodu^U vli : t roil lud llruuuiublal 
1'recs, ^Hlall Frull ludge 1'lauU, Ac. I'unlixsur* 
will find it lo thoir edvantai;<: to call ai,d exaiu.ue 
our aock, or send for prlco lUl and descriptive 
Catalo^uu* beforf puivliadin^ .idewtu-ru. 1'ackln-j 
dunu lu the bent manner eilbti in bul';* or boles. 
A|f--nl» Wautid. Addrea*

Ocl-11  ly.
Willow Ddel-u.tliotvi Co., la.

. TJIOTT,
No. 82 C'entru MurLct Space, ^"imoio

WllOI.UALh PK.VLKU IN 
HATS, CA1-S4 Fl'KS, 

UKADY-MAUi: uLOTIIINtf, 
IIOATSMEN'H tlf I'Fn, AC.

OIL CLOTHING A Wl'IX TALTV.
S.'pt-iO-tl.

TRY ITU!
The SCIENTIFIC AMKRK AN I* itt- cheapen and 
bc<<t Illuitrutcd weekly p.ipcr pulillaht-d. L>-eryf 
numluT cuntalnii In to lit original iTmratlng*. o- 
nt>w machinery,Novel Invention*. Bridju's. Kugln 
eerlng Worki-, An-hlti-ttitro, Improvvd Farm liu. 
pK-inonl» and every nvw discovery In t'hi-iul*try- 
A yfar'i nuntuufuiHitain "-12 paifs J"d nevrrall 
huudrrd vaiinftfiif Tliuuiand* of vnluiat'* are 
jin serv^nl for binding and rof? t-ncr. The nractla 
cvl rt-ctlpls are w.-ll worth ten time* the *ub*crlp- 
tion urfctt. IVriiis, f-t a year, bv mill. Sperlmrn* 
lont frM. Mav Iw had ui all hlewml.'alora. 1'AT- 
;;NTS obtalii'-n nn ihr best term*. Mod 1* ol new 
  nn-ntlur.» and ak.'ich'.-s pxamtncd, and adrtee 
free. All patent* aie pulillih'-d ImhcWIKNTIFK1 
AMKItl AN Ib- »ivt they Usn^. Si-ud forpamph- 
1 t UlipaKd, coulalnlnKltwiiaiid full dlrcctlonn 
for ubialnin<( 1'alonn. Addrvu for t!<   I'apc-r, or 
i-om-irniiig tMtrnla, MCNN AC"., *7 Park How 
N. Y- Hr nch Office, corner F aud 71h tSt*.,\V*jh- 
lonton, I). C.

iNo Tar muni i. foi outsMc work nnd In-tldo, inrt^^d 
ofpli»t<-r. F<'ll>'nrp 'ing*, Ac .S'nd "st^nipmor 
Circular and Sauij.l.s. C. J. FAY, ( amd-'n, N J.

"IJSYCIIOMANCV, OR S«ll'L CHAnMINA." 
J How llhor «"x may fa*rlu*t<; rnd nlil the 

lovi-and »lf"c'liuin ,,f any |u-rt'in they ch'ios". In- 
nt:inllr. Tliln »li l|> « miMi'ul ac.|iilrrrner.t all can 
!">-  .. »». fr>'i-, by niu.l, for 'iUvnU ; Ion Ih.-r with a 
Mnrrlai; lilildi , K»|->tlan Uncle, Pnanu, HlnW 
to l.udl  «. A qluvi «o<ik. lO'.OU) !.,.ld. Addrrn* 
T. W ILLIA.-I A CO., TublWierj, I'hiladfliihla.

J«JI\ C. UUItttOlV,
Puhlishcr of

Wll V:AVT
MlL,OUi>

wh«itr
SlIt'TTLE

Reeelvftl tbe Flral and three oilier Medals at tbe 
Vienna World's Fair, In competition with

EUROPE A\l* AMERICA
bold at only nfty dollars, by WM. IlItuWN, Agtnt 
45 l Jay St.. Italllmore.

 VWrllefoi Illustrated Clrculan.

XATUUE'S UEXIEUY Foil

CONS TIPATION,
PtlltMANENT, S.-1.1 ID) wlicrt fur iU cts. 

J. K U1-.1 k, vt/fit I oit/D, Obiu.

K&UORS OF YOUTH.
A Crntl-man who nrtTcr-'d for Tenr% from »rrou» 
l>tf)>tlity. I'r,'mature l>ecaj, and all the fire'-ia uf 
yuuthiul inUUcrottou will, for (ho nakc of suH ring 
hutitituity, i^-fid fft-'C tu nil irtiu nectJ it, the rcvli/<» 
a d thrt'ctliiii lor tuakliiK i h« klntplu reuutly by 
whteh li-j wu9 cured. ^uttiTt-r* wUtiiiiK lu pro lit 
K) ilic advcrtl.-»«r'» cxperU-nte can U» au l.y ad- 
Urculn^ lu pcrl'rct ronti'U-nfe,

JOHN H. (MjPKN, U Cvdar it., New York.

U'ATSUN MALONE & SONS,

Commission Merchants
Laurel Street Wlnivii

WKT90X MiLOMl, 
K T U I.ONk,
u. T. .MAI.ONK. 

Ocl-11  ly.

PUILADELPHIA.

IVI3STS BR.O.

I"-*' u*y ; AgvuU wauled : All 
<.fwtui-» »( wori-iuK pvui'lu, u( cilh 

ur «ld, make niuru uiuUt-y lit work 
It-r u* In Ihvir >|f&rv UIUUIL-IIU, ur all tUi-i.uie, mau 
at an yt hi UK «Uv-. I'tirti-vuUia tree. AdUri-i* -u. 

A CO.. t'urU»ml. Malu .

•«&,

Auditor'.* ftoiicc.
Tkowi a* Hmpkreya Tru*tee) 

 f John T. Hooper, } In Equity, 
No 143.Eiparte. 

!  tbe.Clrcuit Court for Wlromlct) County.

NOTICE I* hereby Rival to all peraonf 11 tsrested 
In the trust funds arlilni from the aale of 

nr»»«rty mentioned In tlieue«d of I nul from John 
T. Hooper and Wife, to Tbema- Humphrey*, trua- 
lee. to produce tbelr claim* authenllcaiea accord- 
U( to law. before th» undersigned, on or before 
tbe I7lh day of February, 1174 at which lime I will 
yrocaod to Male an account, distributing lb« |>r«- 
ca«4a ameof tb« penou* entitle i iberrio.

11. LAIHUTODP. 
Jan-17 Ot. Auditor.

TBOM. C. BAS**BOR «fc CO.
28 LIGHT ST. BALTIMORE, Md.

    flUtim I Dttlrn li

" T>sychomancy, or Soul Charmln|" How either 
L sex uiav liuciiiiiir and K>!U Ibe low aud af- 

Ceciionsol any penon they cliooie, Instantly. Tlili 
simple uiculal a^qulr«uicut all u^u i>o»»v»n, I rev by 
m 11, fur ^ ct-uls, loKfthiT wllb a .Niarrmgr (juldo, 
tKjrptlan Oracle, Umins, IllnU to Ladles. A queer 
buuk. luu.uiiu wild. Addruu I. WlllUni Jn.o.. 1'ub- 
IMiert, PblladelphU.

N C/TICF. TO CHF.UITOR8 -Thrs li to give no- 
llci- that the  ubkcrlb.-rs have obtained from 

the Orphans' Court of Wicoimco County, letter* 
of Adniloisl ration on the pre«rnt estate *f John 
U. Banks, L.teof Wlcouilco county, devea»ed. All 
persons hariny clalaas against aald deceased, are 
nntinvd to prrseul tb< same wllb tbe voucher* 
tberuuf, uo ur before the 30tb day of June 1874. 

HAHAI1 A. HANKS A 
LtML'EL MALONK, 

Pee 1Mb, 1171. AduilDltlraters.

AND

Ijirge Stock New Goods Ixiw I'rlccs Nov M snd 
CdK. SKCOND Street, (bclbw Arch) Philadelphia

of ehapter *, 1872, re- 
Vatimg to fanoea in Wioomico county, 
 nd to amend the same. We are 

to aae thia, and hope that the 
law may prove acceptable to all

CHROMO _
Grand opportunity U> t'«t beautiful pic 

ture* Free.
Kvry suberrlber to the ADVKRTISKK far the 

year 1874. who |iay* his lub.crlptlun in adtancd 
wilt he preienled wit . tbe beautiful ull cbrumo,

"I ONLY TOOK ONE "
Tbliplclur* reUlliln Now York An dlornal ti.Ot 
each, anil It 1> only uy making arranicmouta lu 
u**-a verr largr number, that wu ean tnak* ibu 
offer wedu. Tbn|ilnur* ibuw* a Jolly, guwd-na 
turou country boy, uut lur an hour's *p.irt. He 
coaaea'acru ^un apple tree, and  .p|»ru|>riate*t man* 
of th* nicest one1 * lu hli Individual u»c. Ills pain* 
pwcket* are Ull d tu i,it>r-Bow| u ., and lie rarrla* 
t,n*ln hi* rlahl hand, parllv li'dden A. ho I* 
walklag off with hi* "ilulen .wneti," he 1* drlec- 
I* I hy tl>e owner of the orchard, and In reply tu 
the query. -What are you uolng Healing my ap- 
|,les  " h, say. wllh a luuk of mlniKd guilt and 
 hoaa* "I uoly luukuue." Ttiisi'hruuiu I* lo'.^ by

721 CUESfNUTBlKliliT, 1'lilLA.
GREAT FIHE MARVI.V'S SAFES.   

(JrFicK "STATK JOURNAL," ) 
HAHBIHBUIIE, Pa., Nov. 11, 1873. ) 

MAIIVIX & I'o. 
(Junta:   We had in our office (wliicl 

vrn in the building of the^Slute I'rintor 
lleiij. ^5ingcrly) l one olyour Alum un 
Dry Plituicr 1'utvni Firc-1'roofSulw. Th 
buildinoj wb» fiitircly di-titroved by fire o 
the 5th irmt. Our Hrtl'e K<ll fnto thu cullii 
among the mini, burning paper, wmn 
rlt:., und rould nut lit- icHclicu until t<>-<lH 
and when we opcnrd it we tound ihccoi 
tentn, bitokit, letlem, |iii(jrr», clc., HH|'U iiti 
uninjured by the lire. rt<> (jroitt wiut the 
hem that the hick, dntl, und liiind!.' tlutt 
thrown the bolu were entirely nu-lud olf. 

Your1 , ri'Hpcctfully,
) JAME.S R. PIPKK,

MISCELJ.AXfOUS PUBLICATIONS,

  AND 

eneral AdvertisingAgent,
110 W. BALTIMORE ST.

ppotitc Sun Iran BuilJiitj, BALTIMOUE, Md,
KIIDKKICK BENSEINER, of Shrevcport, La.. 
raveling Auent.

J. F. SAUL, of Bristol, Tenn., Mall Clerk. 
Sept-JO  if.

If you want lj goon a journey, hi,y an Accident 
Insurauco Ticket of the RAILWAY PASSES- 
KIIS ASSURANCE CO., of Hartford. Conn. Tick 
ets for atilt! at railroad stations. A*k for an ln*u* 
tufa Tlckot.

PREPARATOHY SCHOOL.

II10MAS IIUMPIIKllYS.
'i I.A W, 

SiLi~auHY, Mo. 
I'rnctico in tlif Courts ol^om. set, Worces- 
er and Wicoinico L'ounlira.

I'rompt a'.tention given to the collcc- 
iuu of cluinis.

June, IS-tf

Students prrpareil fer tin- rulvcnlty of Virginia. 
Apply to Vrlnclpli-, MAIIK1I AM STATION, KAU- 
Q(;lhl( CO., VA. He rrcnciii: Maryland, fbaa. ai>d, 
t'uli rl I'lapHl, Kii^., Prlnct1 <iinirjr.e. Co.; II. C'. 
llallain anil I'ul. Chn^. Vamhiil), llulliniure. Arkan 
an, W. H. Johniun, Kaq., Uivi>* l.and.ng, Arkansu. 
KlviT*, Louisiana. <i (i.Truvluii, KIII., I'arlsh Kt 
Jamn; John S. Wallin, Kaci., New Urleau. Vlr- 
K\ la, tlii'two Illshupii of I' K. Church, and i'ul. 
( has. Vcuahle, Chairman of Faculty, t'njvcnlly 
Virginia.

K. jAQtKUN AA1I1DER, 
rrinei)ilt.

UOKDENTOWN, N. J.,

At thl* Estahllahtuent may bo found at all llmcaj 
a well »el,'flid stock uf I'll rlor, Slttlrig Htfom anij 
Cuokintrdtovva. Iloo6ng, lln and »b*et Iron work 
prouiptlv attended to, and all w>«rk IfUaranU'od.  
Order* fur 8t. »«  fn>ru aiiroad will reeelte prompt 
attention and *urh order* will b« titled on M* Mi** 
i 1 actor j terra* a* If Ihe buyer wen preoeatt. No 
charge fur lowing Roods. 80 call aud e* f*rf 
youraelvea licfoni purebailng LUcirhero* SlovorV' 
pair, attended to at .bon notice.

tOct-18 tf.]

H. L. MATTHEWS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
. FOE T1IE SALE OF

Green Fruits, Dried FruiU, Produce,
Berrien, Calves, Sheep, Hogs,

Cattle, Oystem, Fish,
GKOIB, &o., Ac.

No. 323 Sonth Frcnt Street,
,. ̂  PKllcuielpHla, X^tv

H. D. SPENOE, Agt. - . .. _ 
November-IS tf BaJUbury, IM.  _

A. J. KoCOLL£?i
WITH 

M A LCOM & STEVENSON^
SUCCESSOR TO

STRETCH, BHffllTT & Cft,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOURTH St

PHILADELPHIA. 

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jenr Oily, JV. Jt 

ON THE EDBOl K\H Pld-Opti it all Bun.

Opposlle UieNew Jer.rv Ballroad Depot: near 
the New Jcrai-y OakraKMuert. 4 Eaoei, N*w Y.rk 
A fcrtr, and Northern Ballrood Depot*-,near th* 
t'unard Mteamer*. and within twerv* mhtuto* of 1 
WallatreeVCitiiaVStreet. aad City llaJJ.

LVMAN n8K, Proprietor.
Anr'ft-lr

WI.VFE K S iOKUS.

HYE WHISKY,
K.OO a gallon. 11.00 adoien.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
In 'arge bottle*, 111. 00 adoien.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
t«.00 aduien.

APPLE JACK,
JAMAICA HUM,

SCUTt.:« WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINK,
OLD 1'UKT WINK,

CI!AMPA(lNliS,
SEOAItS, tC.

H, & A, C. VAN BEIL,
The Wine Merchants,

No. 1310 Ctieatnut btrcut,
PHILADELPHIA. 

Oct«

W&JVF-COJSE HOUSE,
At the JUNCTION of the

Borctaster & Delaware Rail
ROADS,

SEA FORD, DELAWARE.
MUSTEKD t WAitKIKLD, Propri.lor.. 
M*y 31-1

COLLEGE.
Thor nigh Instruction. Healthful and beautiful 
li»catlon. Ont) of the nio*t carefully-conducted and 
belt sustained Institutions In the.Slat . for terms 
etc.. address Itcv. JOHN K. lilt.Uit.LrJY, Ph'la.

Ayent* Wantat For The H'evi Rook.

Epidemic & domapns Diseases
with the newest audtbeat tri>alment (or .M caaea 
Thr only Ihuroiiftri work of Ihe kind In the world. 
Embrace* Nmsll-1'oi. Yi'lluw Kevcr, t'holera aud 
all au»liiK"iis di<i aica. No Family Safe Without 
II, and all buy It. (las 24 chromatic Illiiitiatlon*. 
Tbe biggest chance of the irasou lor agent*. Ad- 
dri-nii 11. S. UOOUdrE D 1 CO., 37 1'ark Row, New 
Y .rk.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
82G MARKLT STREET,

FlxUoUc.lpl.ltt.

HENRY

T. D. WILDEiR & CXX

$25. 1m Maie Fast $1.000.
By all* who will work for ui. II upon writing you 
do i)nl And in all square, we will give- ynuoae dollar 
for you r tronhlt*. Ht-nd >Iarop forclrciilarato 

O. 11. BTlKLKV & CO., Tekonihn, Ulub.

MYKTKRIES lolvcd : dltaiten and 
1 ex-ape* vlvlJlr |>»rlrayod. See FKOZK.V 
ZO.VKai,<t Hi KXt'LUKKKA. A *pl«ndld .K'lavo 
of MM |i«<tsroc)st (irufuiifly Illustr l«l wllh cU-|(ant 
 tei-1 and wnud t'liKravliiK*. A tascliiatluff, hlstury 
of Artlc Advrnture. Tbe must saleable IHMIK out. 
Agents wanted. Kvnil or term* and aaiuplo pagv* 
tu Mutual I'ubllililnn Co. lUrlforil fonn. ____

CAXVASSIXO UOOKHS.

hi Fowler's Creal

BININGER'S
OLD LOHDOi'V DOCK GII%,

U l\ .1 V -Moor. 1 * Kural New
HI If 1)1 I th. great Illustrated
Ills Hi 111 li cultural and Family '

Oti SOUTH WHARVES. 
PHILADELPHIA., Pa.

nov-23-tf

35 Gonts.
THE GREAT PRIZE STATION EH V PACKJMIt

TRIUMPH t
Contain* 10 Sheets Wr trng paper, 10 F.av*lope*. I 
Penholder, 1 I^ead Pencil. 2 Pen*, I Blank Book, I, 
Ulotlcr, Pholofirapbfof 100 Beautiful Women and 
a piece of toadies' or Genta* Jewelry. Sample packi 
age sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price, U, 
cent*; 'i package* for i?> ceftU, or 4 for 11.09. Seadl 
for a i>ackaxe; It will bo ibe mpafe goodj you ever: 
bought for the money. Tha prlie 1* often woilb 
more than the price pajd tor Ibj* e«Hr* papka<*> 
and the oiht-r articles would I,rim at retail not law 
Ihan7^ceiit*. l>ou't p«" thl«, try onepackag* aaMi 
you will never buy btttUjnery any other way. 

Addrc.., J.C. BURROVT
Lock Box 151. Baltimore, Md.
AaV-Agenla wanted every where to *ell Pa«kafej*v 

Picture*, Bnoka, Ac. Catalogue* ttmt (ree.
S«pt-zr>-tf.

-Wn.OXJG.-MT IRON
PI PR FOR

A bill    before tnt, 
  HBliiill aaacnt to the devise of Ben- 
Samtai p*>nona', to Spring Hill Parish. 
It wfll paas without a doubt____

THE tfa»tic+l Guitttt mak«ja public a gi- 
Car fwtablUhiin American 

M ooiuaifroe on a new footing, aod fur 
i star* aud Stripa an airiag at 

"it praacnl* tlin niitlinti irf n aebeme 
to which large eapltalUU are comiaittcd, 
aoid to whicb the attentinn uf other* will 
he invited. ItU proiMaed to bulk! forty- 
AM iraa aiaa*wahli»* ol *&*> tuu* burtltcsi, 
M4aja|>abte.jriaiUog Aftaea kovta an 

Tb* cam-In^ onpacHy U to be 
, aud turrv will bo apace for

t is to be $30,000^00, ur *800, 
I ftr eaeh ateamcr. lliry aru to be 

ILaJh^a that Dolawarf^auU ruu froni liul-

A.ND GKA.B 
and

3L. E A. T H E ~R &c Gh TJ 3vl
BELTING.-,

. . 
I4',t lucket) lu alie aud la a handioine addition to

lU-el plate

,
any parlor. 

Tulhuae whe prefer It we will give a 
 ugra«lisg of

"THE LORD'S PRAYER,"
M hy M Inrhe* In >lie,

K«r ten new .ulierrlberi and nfteen dollar*, w* 
will .end Ih* "Ailvertl.ei" lu eatb ono year, and 
glv* every member uf ih   club a rupy uf ih* rltru- 
m.i "I ulily UX)I u «" In addllluu luall Ihl* we 
will give the getter up nfiheclub the niagnlflcent 
oil ehnioiu. printed trum 1* dliilnct *tune*, and 

i^lui-hnln  !«, called

.T «Sco, 
RA. B'JB Gt- L O B

VALVES, euad 
steeon Gt-auges, "\Vater

Gl-a.uge Cooks, «Sco.,' <Sco.
ajJEND FOB CATAtOOUCS-CB 

Janwary-17 ly.

f VvlThapldlT wllh with 8ten- 
ill 4 Kry fbKk llMtut* <»l-

ianlr«lan f/«e. U.H."' "" 
ton.

alogu... MxJ 
117 U aov.rB*.

uart 
llo»i

$10
lavnp.

to 1100 In W.ll «t. 
tune, No rlak.

Bt&vtt, JJ

often load* fi   for 
bin (ur 
, Bank

721 ChvHtnut Strui-l
1'hiludflphia.

705. HOWARD SMELT, 
Baltimore, Md.

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

A N I) TH ECU HOMO

Yo 8emite«
Tni* ! > th* inoMl beaullfu: fluwur piece 

 aw.aiid u«til* oul   lo tK)*rt.-ii tube appreciated 
T K retail price of this pi lure I* 17.80. We have 
but very few un hand. Couie to law omc* and *ee 
tbe picture*), and then get up a rlub of ten. aud 
gettb. HANDSOMkJHTCIIKUMOoui for 
your truuble.

Advance, with all chro
uiu "I uuly took on«," ur dteel i late taw tvlni 
"The l^rd'* I'rayer," Ire*.

oMW viU U Kn/ 
mail.

ill >riid Ibe "Adrertlier," and 
"Wood's lloniehol*) Magazine" for one year, glvln 
you our cbromo, al»o tbe beautiful throuio "Yo 
rlemlle" wlil.b aluno relatl. for. lidollsr. "Wood's 
lluusehold Magaxltia." cuutoa avory mouth tud la 
ebuck full of good thing*.

An/ ivui doUar uuulD* tod out Mp«r with 
cbromo uaw year for to.

duUoilaw al uaeu  u you mav ««vor have lueli 
another chance to get your reading *o cucap,

.
iu "I uuly took on«," ur 
The l^rd'* I'rayer," Ire*. 

KOK v) I I..VI.1 tXTHA.

your (ilcluriw
and

FOR NOTHING.

Advertise.

llavlne control of th* magnificent OILCIIROMO, 
Yd nKain K, wo are able to offer a combination ol 
literary and arllatlc work of genuine worth, aud 
at price* unprecedented.

Tbl* due copy of a piece of Nature'* grandeil 
work. Is not presented lu tbnii.ual llmllixf *irli»,  
In dlmimsious, 14x M, making a plcturo 01 vury ue-
 Iralile slie, In It-elf

AN ORNAMENT TO THE ROOM
graced by It. prMcnce. 

Hut few cople. of thl* beautiful f.'hrono will be
  |lowe to 10 to th* retail store*, and tho** will b*
 old at Ilii-lr

ACTUAL RETAILd'BICC, M.OO, 
while tf ordered In oonn«cltoa with our U*»-ula* 
both wUi bo furuUhed lot

Espeel.lly designed for the use of tho 
Pruft'SHimi and thu Family, p'nstssln,; ihus'i tu- 
IrlliaU in dletuul prupertu-s wliieh btlung tu aa 
Old and t'uru iiln.

liidlftp  ns;i!ilti lu Fi'malo. lio M! iwr Kidney Com- 
plallil. A <1 illcluui I'.i.ilf. Put up In cue* C..U- 
talnliuf ou>i dorin bottle* each, and *ul*l hy nil 
  :ruxtMsr*Tk>r** < >'r*, Ac. A.M. tilnliiif.T A Co., «At*b- 
llsniu 1.7ft, N't lo Ik-aver Sir uet, N«w York.

WlEH YOUVISIT BAtWOT^
CALL AT i

IillikeftL.ienStor.ij
108 BALTlMOKli ST.,

FqrJjinen_Goods and Shirts. 
RICH FARMING LANDS!

1 OK SAl.li VliM V CHEAP!

THE BEST INVESTMENT !
No Fluctuation* ! Alway* Improving In Value! 

The tt eallb ol ihe Country I* madu by luo Ad 
vance In Keal Eilata

NOW IS THE TIME!
V llllun. of ai res of the nueii la id* on the Contln- 
i-ul, In Kaalern Nebraska, now lor sale many of 
them never beforu In luo market at price* thai 
Uwfy Competition.

Five and Ten Years Credit Given, 
with Interest ut Six per Gent.

The Land 0 rant Bond* uf th* Company taken at 
par for land*- They can now be purchaied at a 
large discount.

 *i.Ful{ particular* given, new Uulde with new

On Mauhiiod, WuuianhiMNl and Ihei ' mutual Inter- 
rvlalUtnx. Ltivt.* It* l.avi PUWIT t-tr. AKuntx ara 
*fllliu iroin I-'1 In W c [ill's a day and wo send a 
canvutslntt t»ook free to any book a^-nt. Addrc** 
iiatliiK cipcrlcuo etc. Nulioual ruMtahlug Co._ 
1'bibitleJiiliia 1' '. ____

  Moor* 1 * Rural New York* 
li-d Agri- 

Weekly
I* (lie Standard Authority upon practical aubjccta 
and a high tuned literary journal. Only £:.SO a 
yvar -l<>» tocliiba (i real Premium* or Ca*h Com- 
ml»slon» lo agent*. Thlrtvtn nuinlwTslocl.lo J«n) 
on Trial for only M ivnu. Premium List* Ac., 
aeul free to all Irlal Siibicrlbera. Addreu 

________ 1». I). T. Mo.ire^NeirJfork City.
'

Ullil.K. lly h.,nl,-l March U. I>..antliiir of ''Nlcht 
Sci-ii'   III I ho lllule" and "Our Fath -r't House." of 
whlcli ui*a ly I *J,uuO copli* of each wcri: s<<ld.   
M.'ud Cor circular: /I 'il-.-r 4 McCunty, DID Arch 
.Slt.^-t, I'lill.d. l|.hla, I'a

T>/ \/\T r Now reiuly for a
151 M)K HOMKI.IFKI .TIIK

$1.6O.
AtaPrcmlamtbe uielura may be obtained b. 

lending u* two mbacrlplloD* for Ilia Muxa/lji* a 
H.UUcicb, orby luUcrlblng for tb* Magatlut Iw 
jrrtrt In advance, at fl.Wuer annum.

rK.iHUTW.PuUI,.,,,. 
August M  II. .

Crown W r i n g e r ,
Ttie cticapril aatj b«-«t In the Markol. Warraut.-d 

tily  clf-adlu.tlug. H|Ki-Ul thducomc.it* to 
.aitiing MiKbiUtf AaeoU and the t'ounirf tra4o. 

.!b.T»l trrm«. Af.'liH watitfd Hci.d fui (irru- 
Aniuiiiun .Mat-hliio Lu\ Ma unfit turrri aud 

'nutHt. I'bi.JKJt-.fih.a I'*,

Map* mallctl fr;o,by 
Und Cuuimlsslou.r 1). I*

lui 
U. It-,

O. F. DA VIM, 
Om ,ba, Neb.

WANTEID
1AA Farmor* and I'armi-ri'Honidurlnii the Pal 
IV/ls anil Winter mouth* to do buslueu lu Ibalr 

QWU any adjululu^ tuwu>hlp«. lluttnua* rtspvcia
>lc. cuv aud pay* well. Vor particular*, audraa* 
LU. UUtANTofl * CO., llarlford.Coun.

Colmnbia Classical Institute
A Doardlaf Schoul for Young Ucu and Uoit, For 
Circular., adUr.is.ftcv. II. B"   ----   -*-
uubla, A a.

ALtXANDKh, Col

WM. E. HOOtER&SOflS.

Fourth. Grand Gift Concert
KOK THE BtNETl f OF THE

P1LK LLHttlOF MM
OVER A MILLION IN BANK ! !

Success Assured 1 1

A FULL DRAWfNG CERTAIN
ON TUESDAY, SlitOF MARCH, NEXT

In order to meet the general wlab and eipecta- 
tlon of Ibe public and the llcket-uoUera, f«r th* 
full pavnicnt of the maxulflcont gift*, an*>o*jLnc*j41 
for the r'nurlh <>rund tilll fi.ijcerr W the r»l'M« 
l.khrvy gf *i«'(itii^ky. tin' ni*na«ewrul l*avr do. 
t; uuu.vd tu |y«l.X'Uu thu fouiArrt akd drawing a»til T-v!  

Tuctxloy, the 31st of Macch, '74.
They have already rcaliicU

OVER A MILLION DOLLARS
Aud have aortal many naiulsycl lohrar from. 

Nudoiiiil II i'n' on. -.Ini-d in Ihr sale of «v«ry tlek- 
I bel'ore Ihi Drawing, but whether all are .old ur 

* will (tusUlvily and 
i Ilicdli) Una Hid<t,alld 

|K>U will be canct-llrd and 
jcil lu propurtlon lo Ibe un-

Aluni(fiirtureri anil Dealtri in 
jp

MO, ilLllli 
AND

Woodberry Cotton Duck,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Office Corner South & Pratt Streets.
Mr>.

OcUlK-lf.

The Seed of Death
ii iniquity,"J)ut the THOMAS M. SEEDS

whono

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, ii to be found at
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET,

Pfillodelpltla, Pa.
FOB POITABIE AMD STATIOXAKY BTKait Enobiu 

FAOIi'M PATENT PORTABLE

Tu cut from !WO lo SOUU feet par bour, with on* aaw 
Uaug, Muley and Haah Haw Mill*, Portable Qrl* 
Mlll«, l.va*l'* Turbine Water Wbo*ls, aud even 
kind of Maclilunry acce**ory In th* manufacture t 
Lumber. Addre*« Okoaua ( * *, 4 Co , No. 8 N 
b«hrocd*r b ract, llalllniore, Md. Bund for 
KflptlveCatal«(u« and i*il««.|laf

-rl n-id 
liei|iil>u<iill> 

I miy remain uinold I|K> 
nu |>tlr > »ill be rvdu
,1.1

ONLY6C.OOO TICKETS
IIAVI BKKN ISSl'KI>, AND

AMOUNTING TO

$1,50O,OOO,
ILL UK lUHTUimmai BK r1)LI/J\Vr1)LI/J\Vtl:

LI3TOFGITS:
i: IlltAMI CAHII IIIrT >NK I.UANI> CAWII lilFT --- ---  

ONE IlIIANK (ASH mrf"""""""- "- 
ONE (IRAND CAbll OUT      ""          
ONE UHANI» <:AMH 0 | hy-"--"---

10 CASH GIFTS IIO,OOo"eac'h"""""""" IMO*
80 CAHII OIKTH SOW  ?""-"""V ' * « 
SO CAHH UIFT8 1 onu  "?            '    J

.
•».•• 
».»

'

AH II
W CAHII UIFTH 

IIXI CAHII (JUTS 
IV) CAHII UIFTH 
UU CAHII (IIFTH 
Sl» CAHII UIHTU 

II.OUO CAHII (JlrTH 
Whole Ticket*, too.

40,00
«0,00

1,000 each...............
800 each...............
«0o each ..............
>00 each...............
JOO each...............
100 each...............
»««ch............... . ,..
Coupon*, (Tenth*,) Ik

Eleven Ticket! Fur %MO.
For ticket* or Information irtflraaa 

TH08. K. Bit

>tot««boP-»—tf.

JAMBS K. ELLKOQOD,

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW, 
Miiuoav, ut>. '

WlUattti Ipropcptlj t, »U b«ilp»M 
to h)» c»r«

\ Jto.i»rf'

 >rM^>*
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Saforlay, Jutiif rill, 1814.
DR. L. 8. EDITOR.

We wish our town subscribers would 
report to us when their paper is not left 
promptly ,fct tfieir door*. When not left, 
they can obtfcfa one by calling either at 
this office, or *t Br. BeHv§ ttental office. 
We are fleterriWtM tbit etety dab- 
-scriber shall have his paper.

thief.
Some wortn'ledb fell6w broke in to 

Mr. W. H. GatheU's shanty on his 
strawberry lot, aftd made off with nn 
old pair of  pafitft, Mr. C. had to work 
in, leaving hia old .woito-ont one's be 
hind. Bill  ays, thb uult pair don't 
fit

Little Locals.
—Cold. The weather. Thermometer 15°.
 fine. The skating on Parsoua' glade.
 Jubilant. Our ice dealers.
 Over- Partridge shooting for the sea 

son.
 Rttiivt. The hone A. and D. had 

but Wednesday. J
——Going I ilarriage_lk?rjs«s only $4.50 

 cash.
 DuV/. Business generally.
 Rather Rough. Our streets.

Dr. L. S. Bell is wielding the qaill 
quite spicily for the local deportment 
of the 3-IU8BRUY AnvBBTi3EB.-Iearfsr.

Court.
The January Term of the Circuit 

Court for Worcester county, begins 
in SQOW H}U op next Monday. <

REV. Edwin Schaffer will preach D. V. 
at the Mission Baptist Church every Sun 
day at 3 o'clock P. M. Sabbath School at 
10 A M

Lucky.
Our old Moociatr, V, F- CpUier, of 

Quantico. has been appointed Mea- 
fienger by th« House of Delegates.  
go much for being good looking. 

     * «      
Dr Bull's Cough Symp is fast taking

the .p^iiOc of all the old fashioned cough
  remedies. It never fails to relieve the

most violent cold, and for thront disease
it is invaluable.

Wanted.
At Alien's Kindling Wooi} Factory, 

fifty hands, men aud boys. Constant em 
ployment given- 

January n, 1374,

Accident.
Mr. Q. W. Robertaon, while on his 

way to Salisbury, last Tuesday, was 
thrown from his carriage, and badly 
hurt, We are glad to learn that he 
WCB not more seriously injured.

Change.
By card in another column, it will 

be noticed the firm of A. G- Toadvine & 
Co. hare dissolved partnership. Mr. Toad- 
Tine will conduct tbe business in the 
future on a strictly cash basis.

The Wrong Book.
In making up our mail last week, the 

wrong Subscription Rook was used. In 
consequence of which some of our pres 
ent subscribers did not g»H their paper, 
while some received it who are not now 
subscribers. We ho(<e this trill not hap 
pen again.

Hail Storm.
Last Tuesday night onr section was 

 visited with a regular St Patrick's 
Day storm. It hailed, rained and 
snowed, alternately, and all at the 
same time. The effect lias been to 
give us more seasonable weather.

Locked up.
Selby Dykes for being drunk and dis 

orderly was placed in the Lock-up Sat 
urday, lie complained about having too 
much company. His companion Slal- 
rnsn gave leg bail, and thus failed to keep 
fielby company.

Mnsical.
The Snow Hill Brass B&nd are go 

ing to secure the services of Prof. J. 
P. Rowbotham, of Philadelphia, as 
teacher. In doing this their heads 
are decidedly level, as Rowbotham is 
much the best teacher that visits the 
shore.

DR. L.;tt. BELL baa been made l»cal 
Mditor of tbe A.DVBRTi6KR,and nndeV the 
united eflbrtt of himself aud brother Ma- 
lone we must confess to the improved ap 
pearance of the paper and the quality of 
;tt original matter. The ADVERTISE* is 
a good paper. Newtown Rectord.

Sunday School Institute.
There will be a BTWDAT SCHOOL IN- 

srmrTB held at the Presbyterian 
church in this town on Tuesday and 
Wednesday the 27th and 28th of this 
month, under the direction of J. Ben- 
net Tyler, Esq., of Philadelphia. Ad 
dresses oa * variety of subjects all 
bearing upcn S. 8. work will be de 
livered by ministers and laymen.— 
A .cordial invitation to all is extended.

————*•*———— • 
More Light.

We are requested to ask our town 
Commissioners to locate a lamp on 
the corner of Chestnut street and Pea 
hill. While on this subject we will 
say that many of our tax-payers com 
plain of tbe limited amount of light 
furnished to our citizens. Coal ou is 
very low, and it would certainly add 
much to the appearance of our town 
to have it well lighted.

Off for Baltintore.
Owing to the dullness of the lum 

ber market, all our vessels have been 
kid up for the winter. Last w*ck 
however, owing to the advance in 
grain, the Schooner Thomas B. Tay- 
ior, Captain Hihnan, and the Annie 
Belle, Captain Goalee, took abroad a 
load of corn for the Baltimore mar 
ket Owing to the freeze they have 
not loft yet

    *        
"How my eyes ache I" (said a Lady 

while reading Harper's edition of Dick 
ens, Pickwick). Now if that lady had been 
using LAZARUS & MORftIS'" Perfected 
Spectacles, she could have read the same 
type from four to six consecutive hours 
withou'.tlie slightest inconvenience.

Our favorite Watch maker A. W. 
Woodcock the only igent in this town fur 
LAZARUS A MORRIS' perfected

pony's occupation is gone, attd her nse- 
fnlnet* a thing of the past, to be brief 
Jim's arrangement is limply a china 
bowl holding when filled, abo(itOc<e quart. 
In this bowl put about J of a pint of mo 
lasses, set it w bete the mice frequent, put 
ting a block or piece of wood by its side 
so that the mice can see in. They look 
in, see, and small the mofaaaea, jump In 
for a sip, stick fast, and thtfa meet with an 
ignominious death. "Jim" caught three 
last night, ip ope bowl- 

Found.
Captain Mezack of Schooner "Rock" 

mystery has at hist put in an appear 
ance. HiB version of his disappear 
ance is as follow*: He; was at the 
house on 13th Street, on the night of 
December 18, 1873 he was drugged 
and carried away and the next morn 
ing, when he waked up, he was go 
ing down the Potomac river, in a three 
masted schooner. The crew were 
bathing his bead and face vhich was 
much swollen. He was carried 
to New Orleans, robbed of his 
money and Bet ashore, from which 
place he had to work hiia way home.

Attention ! .
We coll the attention of those in 

terested, to the notice of Mr. John 
Tracy, in this department, asking 
subscribers to the "Laundry Compa 
ny" to pay ia 10 per cent of their sub 
scription at ones. We hope that all 
will see the nec«aaity of complying at 
once. 3t is just M easy to pay it now 
aa any time, and the sooner the work 
ia begun, the better for everybody.

Lent Resort.
It is proposed to send vessels North 

after ice, if the present cold spell 
should not afford a supply. We hope 
that there will be no naed of this 
trouble. We may have plenty of ice 
yet on our pon ds to fill all the ice 
houses to overflowing, bnt in case the 
weather here should prove too warm 
to get a supply, the proposition to 
send oar schooners after it is a good 
one. Let us have ice by all means.

Our. 
Calendars have been received from the

"SUN," "AMERICAN," ''8CIISTIKIC All- 
KKICAN" and "IlAOBRSTOWJf MAIL." 
So far the "Sun" is decidedly a head. The 
specimen uf color printing from their 
job office was excellent.

Religious.
The protracted moating in the M. 

E. Church, is at hut meeting witb.de 
nerved success. Six persons were for 
ward Thursday night. Let the good 
work continue until not a. filngle im 
penitent be loft in the land. 

       . ».       
QEOROE W. CniLPS, the Philadelphia 

"Public Ledger" man baa onr thanks for 
  copy of tbe "Ledger Almanac." It is 
crammed with information, nnd as a book 
of reference will be highly priced in this 
office. Mr. Child* U one of the moet 
generous men .living and deserves the suc 
cess be has attained.

Tragic Death.
Miss Mary Rowlcy, aged nineteen 

years, daughter of William A. Rowley, 
of Sandy Hill, Worcester county, 
Maryland, in a fit fell in the fire, and 
was BO badly burned about the face 
and nook that she died in a few min- 
ut«a. She WM * beautiful and ac 
complished lady.

_—————*•———————
Lost.

Our friend Maddox, the man who 
furnishes tho <-Goodies" to the weary 
passenger at our Depot, met with a 
joss one day this week. To serve a 
friend, h« aet his basket of apples, Ac. 
Ac. on the car, and went down the 
platform » abort distance to put a 
gmull box OB the trafn. While he was 
doing this, the can atarted, and left 
him standing there--* victim of mis 
plawd

OUR thanks are due to t-harles A. 
'.Vailes. Esq , Insurance Commission 
er of this State, for a copy of his 
second annual report It is full of 
ubefnl information relative to insu 
rance, and shows that much time and 
care have been expended in getting 
it up. Tbe number of lice policies on 
the lives of citizens of this State, in 
force December 31st, 1872, was 16, 
C03, covering $47,967,155 of insu 
rance. The companies received as 
premiums $1,708,243 and paid losses 
amounting to $854,762 thus making 
the handsome little profit of $853,48.1.

Jailed.
On Sunday last, Sheriff Moore, took Hen 

ry Johnson a colored boy to Princess Anne 
jail for robbing tbe money diawcr of 
Laws' & Co. store, in 1'illtl uig rVn-tr'ict. 

Or Monday Constable Bradley took 
John Webb to the same institution. John 
had given his wife Liz, a terrible thrash 
ing, and on being carried before Justice 
Bush, sras fin»d fire dollars and coeto, al 
to required to give bail to keep the peace. 
John's cash was slim, and he is tueh a 
fighter, that it is rather risky business to 
be his Security on a peace bond.

Business.
We commend the onsueing paragraph, 

which we clip from an exchangs to tbe 
careful perusal of our business men. Every 
person who has ever seen a drummer with 
his well Oiled satchel will appreciate it:

"The drummirs came down like wolves 
on the fold,their toes were all frosted,tbeir 
noees all cold. Their weather-peeled 
bugles (toon shone through the town, they 
gobbled tho money and called it down, 
then took a few orders and lit out of here, 
with their heads full business and skins 
full of beer."

The Salisbury Laundry.
The Stock-holdera in the "Salisbury 

Laundry Company," are hereby notified 
that they will bs expected to pay 10 per 
cent, ou their shares on or be for the 20th 
instant, to the undersigned, at Treasurer, 
as It is the desire of the company to com 
mence the erection of tbe building at 
once. Wo hope that the stock-holders 
will see the necessity of complying with 
the above request, as it is desirable to 
push this mncu needed public improve 
ment through at as early a date as possi 
ble. . JOHN TRACY.

Treasurer.

A Story of Virginia.
We Lake pleasure ia directing the at 

tention of our readers to the fact that' 
"To-Day," the popular illustrated week 
ly, is now publishing the first chapters 
of a story of Virginia, written by a Vir 
ginia author and illustrated by a Virgina 
artist. "Juatiu Harley," tbe story in 
question, is by Mr. John Eaten Cooke, 
and it promises to be his best work. The 
plot is laid in the old colonial times of 
Virginia, a period with which Mr. Cooke 
is especially familiar. Tbe story is ele 
gantly illustrated by Wm. L. Sheppard, 
of Richmond. Everybody should read it. 
See advertisement in another column.

Lecture on Rome.
Prof. Julfis De Launay, a minister 

of the French Reformed church will 
deliver a lecture in the Presbyterian 
ehurch, on the evening of Sabbath, 
the 25th inst, illustrated by maps, 
on the catacombs ot Rome, in which 
the Faith, Life and Heroism of the 
early Martyrs will be set forth.

Rev. Dr. Henclrick, of Kentucky, 
says of Prof. D: "He is a perfect 
master of his subject, and illustrates 
most clearly the character of the ear 
ly Christians found buried in the cat 
acombs."

The lecture will be free, bnt a col 
lection will be gratefully received at 
the close.

THE AMERICAN FARMER FOR JAN 
UARY. This standard journal, though 
old in years loses none of the brightness 
of youth,, and comes to us tbU month 
in a new dress of freshness and beauty, 
as well aa enlarged and otherwise im 
proved.  

The Farmer does not aim to be sensa 
tional, but solid and reliable. Its cor 
respondents are prominently known in 
their several branches, and are numerous 
and able. Special attention is paid to 
Livestock, tbe Dairy and Fruit Grow 
ing, though no other branch of farm 
work is neglected, full space being given 
to Tobacco,Cotton and other staple crops 
of these latitudes. Betides the Poultry 
Yard, Apiary, Ac., there is a Fireside De 
partment for the ladies, with Useful and 
Domestic Recipes, Hygiene, Ac. Ac.

Published by Saml. Sands & Son, Ko. 9 
North St., Baltimore, Md., at $1.60 a year

Road find have nothing to send away on 
it. No strawberries, no Trull, no nothing. 
When .they have anything to send, .tbe 
rail road will certainly be carried there. 
Wants the people to petition the Legis 
lature by,districts, to compel every per 
son to keep his cattle confined, and thus 
prevent their damaging other people* pro- 
pcity.

Mr. Robertaon replied and said that in 
Delaware the greater part of the land was 
cleared and tbe more substantial farmers 
had OMge-orange hedges, which were 
sufficiently high an4 strong to keep all 
cattle out.

Mr. J- Johnson now got the floor and 
said the law was a good one, but thought 
that a better one could probably be made. 
He is a living advocate of the fence law, 
and those persons who keep tbe moat noise 
about fence law, are men who do aot own 
a foot of land, or a single rod of fence. 
He is perfectly willing for the country 
peeple to make a law to suit themselves. 
That, he went to the Legislature with 
honeKt intentions, and acted as lie thought 
for the most good to the people.

Mr. W. Disharoon now explained bis 
views to the audience. He was in favor 
of the repeal of the present law and the 
enacting of A new one compelling people 
to keep their cattle up. Says from fiva 
head of cattle he can haul out five hun 
dred loads of manure a year. Thinks ten 
acres enough'. Says last year be cleared 
thirty five hundred dollars on thirteen 
acres of land.

At this juncture Mr. Tarr offered the 
following resolution :

DIED.

Near Eden Station, on the 
inst, Mr. Benjamin Pusey, in the 
80th year of bis age.

KTOTIOBS.

M. E. Church, Salisbury,  «»  N. M. Brown. 
P»tor. Preaching every Sunday at IV-.M A. H. tod 
7 r. M. Sunday School at 2 r. M.

Trlolty H. E. Church. South, BaJUburr, Rer. P. 
F. Au(utt Vulur. rrvachlng atrj ttunda; at 10.30
..  ., and 7 r. H. ttanday School at 2 r. at.
Wlcomlco Pr«t»rtcrlan Chu rch, Salltburf, Rer. J. 

J.Smjth. Paitor NoMlcoeTfmrBundaj »> 10U A. 
A. H. an ( at 7£ P. M. Sabbath School at * A. kt. 
M. P. Church, BalUburjr. R«T. J. D. KJnwr, Paator. 
Sunday School at I *. M. Preaching- eieij Uiuda; 
at lO-.ao A. M., and 7:90 T. M.
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WEEKLY, SE1U-WKCKJLY, AND DAILY.

IIE UBGE.T

OX THE

' Be it resolved, that we tbe people of 
\Vicomico County in Mass Meeting as 
sembled, do humbly petition your Hon 
orable Body, to repeal the local fence law 
enacted Car Wicoaiico County, by the last 
Legislature."

Mr. Tarr's resolution being seconded, a 
rambling discussion ensued rvbich affor 
ded much merriment to the disinterested 
looker on. Mr. Cooper called for the lote 
on the resolution%> repeal the fence law 
and it was decided to take it vtva voce. 
In order to facilitate matters all in favor 
of it were requested to go to the North 
side of the Court Room, and all apposed 
to go to the South side ; this order was 
speedily carried into effect, and on count 
ing noses the southerner's were found to 
be largely in the majority. This settled 
the fence law business, the present one 
being approved.

Mr. Johnson now got up and thanked 
the people for their attention, and the iu- 
intcrest they had taken in tbe meeting.

On motion tho meeting adjourned line 
die.

THE WF.ELY SUN Ji too widely known to r* 
quire any extended ruvommendailon: but ther ea- 
whlch ne'e already Rl'i-p U fifty tbouiand « ub- 
Mribera, and which will, we hope, gl'e It many 
thousand* more, are briefly ai fallow* :

It I. a Br.l-r.lv uev.paper. All the new* of the 
day will bv found In It, o, ndrnied when unlmport- 
.ant, at lull Uugth when of moment, and alwaya 
pro*cntedlu»a<iaT,ialelllglble, and Interesting 
manner.

It In a Brit-» it» faaallv paper, fuU ofentertalnlng 
ami luatrucU'e reading of evtrjr kind, but contain 
ing nothing that can offend tne moit delicate and 
  jrupulou* taale.

Itliannt-rateiUrr paper. The bnt talea and 
romance* or current literature are carefully .elect 
ed ond legibly prlntvd Iu its p*ges.

It U a Brut-rate agricultural paper. The moet 
fre»h and Initructit e article, ou agricultural topic* 
regularly appear In thl. department.

It 1. an Independent political paper, belonging to 
no party and weariug DO collar. It fight, for prin 
ciple, aud for the election ofthebeat nienloomee. 
Iteiprclally dc'ote. It* earrxtrs to the eipo.ure 
of the Krrat corruption, that BUW weaken and dl> 
graceour country, and threaten to umlcrmine re 
publican Initltutiuu. iltogothcr. It lias no fear of 
knave*, and a»kt no favors from their .upporte n. 

It report. Ihe faihlons fur the ladle, and the 
market, for tbe men, e»pccl»lly tho cattle-market* 
to wbloh It payn particular alleullon .

Finally, it I. t»e cjbe*jie«t paper publl.hed. One 
dollar a year will »«curv It for any subecrlber. It la 
not n'-i-o.jsrv to get UD a club In order tohaveTHE 
YVEKKLYsVMatthhrite. Any one who aendia 

r r>r a year.
.

 Ingle dollar will get the paper r>r a 
We have no travelling :<grnt*. 

ROCS. *' 
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS

MANUFACTURERS, 
CA1HDE1T STREET, SALISBURY, MABY.LAKB, ?

Have now completed their large and commodioua CARRIAOE FACTORY 
and are now ready to BUILD any kind of a CARRIAOE that may b* day 
siradin CITY ST5TLE. We employ no»e but experienced workmen. And 
this enables us to do the best work. It is not necessary to go to th*> city 
for a CARRIAOE bnt come to our Factory Firat, we guarantee all oar wott 
If it does not come up to what we say; we promise to make all dnflnimniaW 
good free of expense to the purchaser. Don't (ail to gen na aeall If yom, 
want the CHEAPEST and beat carriage that can be built All kmdi of 
Harness you will find at onr Factory cheaper than anywhere els*. Dom't 
forget the place.

^ HENDERSON A NOCK, 
Camden Street, IVeaw CfesntVm ]

  Eight page*, afiy-alx col- 
y. Nodiacounu from I hi*

THE WEEKLY SUN.  
umni.Only tl.OOe yeary.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUX.-Same ilia a* the 
Dally Sun. fMMa year. A dUeo'Bl of 2U per cent 
lo club) af Itor over.

THE DAILY SUN.~A large four-page newspaper 
of twenty-eight co urans. fiallv circulation o'er 
120,000. All the new, for 1 cent*. Bubecnptlon 
price 50 rents » month, or K. 00 a year To club* of 
10 ur o'er, a dlMnunt of 20 pe* . cent.

Address,   THE 8UK," New York City.

LADIES & GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS, and

CHILDREN'S I'NUERSHIRTS, and 
DBA WEHS, nuCKSKIN. KID. DOC,

YAKN. KNITTING AND SPOOL COTTON, 
NOTIONS AC., 4C.

E.

N. R All orders by mail promptly attended to.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
Aim BSST BBJEcnn STOCK.

H.RDV.RE, STNfti, TIN & Sfti I IBM lilt
SOUTH or

8ept-to-la>

35 W. Baltimore st,
BALTIMORE, Md.

SHEEHAN'S

or at $1.00 to clubs of five or more. Very 
liberal premiums are offered for clubs.

bpeciraeo numbers send'free-
        ^       ' 

Par Depit.
Courting around Shad-Point is an un 

dertaking fraught with many difficulties 
and mishaps. Your girl may not be at 
home ; or, it' she is some other fellow may 
be monopolizing her society; the old folks 
might object to her leaving tbe paternal 
roof; the nigh price of coal oil militates 
against keeping late hours ; and there are 
n tbousaud-and-one nther reaaona to make 
the young people anxious. Tbe latest 
artifice adopted by the balked lover, is to 
put fence rails across the roid, when his 
rival comes from a distance, and is con 
veying bis inamorata to chuch, in a fine 
three hundred dollar carriage. This is 
bad treatment and does not cause Miss 
    to have a very good opinion of the 
fence-rail man. She would not be apt to 
think much of a person who should try to 
murder her, and the peraon who placed 
tbe oDHtructions in tbe road endangers her 
fully a* muoh as he does his rival.

Right here a word of advice: In love as 
in all other things, act honorably, openly 
and above board if you expect to succeed, 
Son jour.

Farmer't Mass Meeeing.
The meeting of tho farmers of Wicora 

Ico County, to take some action in regard 
to the fence law passed by tbe last Legis 
lature, was held in tbe Court Boom on 
last Tuesday afternoon. The meeting 
was organized by electing Joshua John 
son, Chairman, on General H. Hum 
phreys' motion, and John W. F. Cooper 
was made secretary. Much talk was now 
indulged in, but owing to somb persons in 
our immediate neighborhood, who 
couldn't keep quiet, much that was said 
was lost to us. Mr. Hugh Jackson 
opened the ball in a short speech iu favor 
of a repeal of tbe law.

He was followed by Mr. U. D. Robert- 
son, who spoke in an earnest manner in 
favor of the fence law as it now stands, 
and advised all to let well enough alone. 

Mr. A. T. Horsey now got the floor and 
told us how they did thiugH in Delaware. 
Advocated a fence law which should com 
pel people to keep their cattle, up, and 
not give them a chance to trespass o>i oth 
ers. That there were no commons, and 
that on his farm, he owned tbe acorns 
which grew on his trees, the grass which 
covered his fields, and everything which 
grew thereon, and no nan had a right to 
allow his cattle to run at large on him.

Two Foet of Health.
Cold and damp are inimical to health, 

and we generally navc an unwholesome 
combination ot the two at this season. 
They penetrate the skin and integuments 
and affect the muscular, glandular and 
nervous organizatons, producing rheu 
matism, neuralgia, chills, and lever, and 
where there is a tendency to dyspepsia 
or liver complaint, provoking an attack 
of indigestion or billious. The best ad 
vice that can be given under such cir- 
cumstauces i» to keep the external sur 
face of the body warmly clothed, and to 
keep the internal organs in vigorous or 
der with the most wholesome and genial 
of all tonics, Hostellers Stomach Bitters. 
Gradually but constantly this famous in- 
vigorator is superseding the adulterating 
liquors of commerce, as a medical stim- 
ulent and corrective in all parts of the 
country. It will be a happv day for hu 
manity, and it will surely come when 
this pure restorative shall have taken the 
place of raw spirits as astimulent in all 
our public ai<d private hospitals. It is 
not, uowever, merely a harmless substitute 
for the fiery stimulants referred to. Its 
stimulating' properties are not its chief 
merits, although in this regard it sur 
passes all the umncdicated products of the 
Hill, domestic or imjKjrted. The pow 
erful influence it exercises over the torpid 
and toneless stomach, the disordered liver 
the constipated bowels, and the relaxed 
nerves, render it a positive specific in 
dyspeiwia, liver complaint, intestinal 
constriction, nervous weak-new, hypochon 
dria, rheumatism and sleeplessness. All 
chronic complaints are aggravated by 
cold, moist atmosphere, and it is therefore 
particularly uecciuutry for those who are 
afflicted with ailments of this nature, 
whatever their type may be, to meet this 
predisposing cause of sicknesa with a 
wholesome antidote. Hosteller's Bitters 
should be taken daily at this season by 
all persons laboring under chronic ail 
ments that U>nd to weaken the system.
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RESTAURANT,
NO. 8 LIGHT STREET,

[OpfttiU lla Camilla,] 

Sapt-tt-U.
BALTIMORE.

$•20 SAVED!
Tomrtttht urgent drmand of Ik* limn the 

Florence Hewing Mm-lilng Co. hare determined U
REDUCE PRICES,

and will herranrreeUthrlrtU Machine forlU.and 
other style* In proportion.

THE FLORENCE
l> the Onlj Saving Machine that feedi the work 
backward and forward, or to tight and ten; a« the 
purchaser mar prefer. It hai beengmllj ItnpruT- 
ed and glmplifled, and la fir better than any other 
machine In the market.
IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florence ka«»., NOT. 1, '73. Agenta Wanted.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BUG) -A. ID Oc

THE BEST COOK.
THE BEST ^^^1=1^ PATENTED:

ME II, 1811.toting Stoves
Now in the llarcct.

TnraiaM with Kt>« 

Toir when requlratV.

Philadelphia.

J. B. lUTTE&OWTn, Proprietor. 
Terms S3,5O per Day.

For Wood and Coal. No*. O, T,

Plain & tauti Design, tasift Centres & finished lorlmanskip.
Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors. .

TIN-LINED OVEN BOOKS AND PORCELAIN KIOBi
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

m rurc in HOT in nits IIISIIIIT tuti

SALISBURY

SMITH
YOUNG PEOPLE

New Invention.
"Our Jim" has recent!/ perfected a 

trap Tor catching mice which lavs'all oth 
ers far in the shade The "Lightning rat 
and mouse killer," is aowhcrc; while poor Hoy's the people of Quanttco wish a Bail

EDITOR : The argus-eyed Ed- 
of the Bachelor seems to bare an nn- 

felicity in his version, or perrersion 
of.the on dill of the day. Now, mark bow 

tale, plainly told, shall pat him to 
Tbe store instead of bclong- 

James Laws, belongs to James 
King V, '.Vhite and John W. Davis 

at our Tillage has recently been 
that it will not justify two clerks 
of our four stores, notwithstand- 

whicb, people will need water. Mr. 
had gone across the Railroad to 

pitcher at a well not more than six- 
frora the i tore, and was not ab 

sent more than five minutes. This Mr. 
Editor is the sum total of the crime for 
  'liich in the opinion of the Bachelor, Mr. 

ould lulfcr the loss of every thing 
jre, probably three thousand dot-

itor
usual
of.th<
a true i
the blush.
ing to
Law«,
Bu
so dull
in
ing
Davio
fill a
ty

iiiness

i each

yards

Davis should suffer I
in the store 
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January 1C, 1874.

Yours Truly, 
JOHN. W. DAVIS.

 On the 14, inst., 
by Itov. Mr. Kinzer, Henry J. Brewing- 
ton to Mrs. Esther A. Junos, both oftuiy 
place.

Tho above couple Lavo cur best 
wishes. May their future life be ft 
continuous bed of roses 
thorns.

The Companion alma iu u* a farorlle In ererj 
fi mllr looked for eagirlrbr the jounj folkn, and 
read with Internal hy ihe older. Itapurpoee lit: 
lulertit while U amuiei; to be judlcloui, practical 
 entlble; and to hate really permanent worth, 
while It attracta for the hour.

It la haadtomely Illuitrated, and hai for coatrl- 
bulora aoroe of the moat attract!'* wrltera In the 
country. Anioog theae are : 
Edward KgKlt«ion, Dr. 1.1. IlaTea, 
Hruf. Jim.-i IX-Mllle, Ixiulie C. Moultoo- 
Louti. M. Aloutt. Sophie Mar, 
KrtMcca II. Uarla, C. A. SUpheni, 
T. W. Klanderi, Kulb ChetterBeld, 
8.8. Kobblui, M. A. Ifenkon.

Ita readloi U adapted to the old and young, U 
»ery varied In lie character, iprlghtljr and enter 
taining. Itxltea.
Storleiof Adrenture, Slorleaof Rone and Letten 
of Travel, Hcbool Life Edltorlala upon Current 
Talea, Poelr», Toplce, Seleclleni for Declamation, 
Historical A'rtlclei, Biographical Sketcbei, Auec- 
doUa, Puuln, Keilfioui Artlclea, Facta and In- 
cldenta

BubacrlptloQ Price, |IJ«, Specimen coplet aeal
"" Addre" PBRBYMA80*4CO,

41 Temple Place, Bo. ton, at aa  

Of whom do yon buy.
Brace Rule*, Btaaketa, Bruihee, CabliieU, Caaea, 

Carda, Cuttla* Machlaea, Daabea, tlectrolypee, 
Kurnliure, Uallira, Inki, Leada, l^bor-«a»loi Hule 
Lr«Bnubw,MltnM*«blnM,MalleU,OIU, Freeee. 
Fro«r Preeaea, Paper, Quolna, Reflet, Rule, Bailer* 
Stand!, Stick*, iteam Cniine., T/pa, Wood Type, 
and Other ArUclea Needed In * Printing Office-

We solioit your trade.
American Prlnlera' Warebouae,

(Oeo. P. Rowell A Co., Proprietor!,)
No. 41 Park Row, N. Y.

$2500 A YEAR"^.*-* Mr
COMIUNATION PROSPKCTUH. 

II repreaenti "ample |>agei and ilyle of binding of 
M luteniely Interesting mid uteful Iwoki, that aell 
ID e»ery fanilly. Unt thlui e'er tried by C'an'aa- 
in ri. Aurnu \\autwl, to uiikea permanent bual- 
neaa on lbr»e work. In e'err county. Pioepectue 
aent poet-paid on receipt of Price, II JO. For circu 
lar* and liberal term*, addrea* John E. Potter A 
C  ., Publlahera, Phlladalphla, Pa

CusMag's
OrParllamentarr Practice.

Rvle* of proceeding and debate In dellberatlr* 
aueiublle>. An Indlipenaable baud-took for e'ery 
memliitr ofadcllberatlT* bodr, and the authority 
111 all the Mutee.

"The moit autborlutl'* expoua ler of American 
narlla. uenlary law."  Chaa Sumnor.

Price, BJ cent*. Sent by mall oarwtelptof prtoc. 
Addraaa Thooipaon, Spawn A Co., Boatou, Maw.
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Lafa' and Gents'Dinim Booms.
No. 42 SOOTH SECOND STREET ,

(AbovaChaitoutbl.,)
riilLADELPUIA.

Good^fejtlf, Prlwe Seasonable.

CASTOR OIL.
  DRESSING  
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Lace Leather in tides,
Machine Cut Lacing*,   
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RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONiI HOUR

•fur naming tlil« advertisement need any ono
BUFFER WITH TAIN. 

ftADWAfS READY BELIEf IS A CURK FOR
KVBBY TAIN. 

__ ItwaMhnflntnnil'9
Tho Only Pfiln Remotly

TO THE PUBLIC. $955,000

It. II. MciXtN'.VLD & CO..
-,.i unADon. Apt*.. Sfln rrtvnclKS*. CalirnrnU, 
. of \Vi\alnnirtm* nnd Chnrlton Sis.. N. V. 

bjr Bit Dr*aci'>u ani1 Dealt rn.

Dr. .1. IValkcr's Cnlilontia Yin-
Hit tors :il-o :\ l>'.nr!y Vf-ctnhlo 

prrjviriilinn. liiiiilc r'.iinly r*.*n:'i tlio iiii- 
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not unnecxtwarily PxjH>.fiJ. Tln-ir st,ilU 
•bould be well litlrrt'il nm! prri|>iTiv

OPK.V A.V A< t* icxi* Ht»iit — Thi> is a 
go-xl time to IIL*|;III, il you \\-.\vr nni ln'm 
d'tin-f it, to keep nn Hccoinit nf y«-.ur i-irm 
operations, your t'xprn.liturc-* MuJ re 
cei|iU. Thij is too often •'&ilir<.1? tcrj 
Iceted, but nut ou^lit noi t<>ti>e. ii 
in u i'u*Mll*iUt frf* Turnlcr-tn keep an 
aeoovat «ll' In.t busuirss, as'it it fur a nitr- 
dtanU, W« commend thi.-i uinltor to 
every render'* attention, lielievin;*; if the 
practice «-r.rt once «di<*itc<J. ai iiiiirgRited, 
it wui^l^Uercuftcr ahvays be Mtuwfid, 
mi much doen it conduce' to tiic K4i.i»liifJron 
willi ni^icli fnrm o*f>erutiuii*&*r'.Vo c^rrii-d 
on. T.

PROFIT FBOM ONE HKS —A brocr.s- 
TIOS .—An old subscriber to the Aiuirlimi 
.forrorr, ill Caldt«>ll ftmhtr, ?>. C.,- iir 
naicwing for 1874 and Kcuiiiu^ :i faib <.i 
new Akmu», tayx :

"Sly wife had u blue lion Ilu; |':i>t !>i>a 
•on tbt«t _ luid ll'inv-;uo i>-u-. utid 
Imued benid*.-K, eigbt turkeys and t vuity- 
flve,chickens 'lli^J* I^jrfl alt S<»ld iu our 

. ' little uanrLct, iu fullowx :
A2 e%V*. at 'M cents u down -"i 
8 tn-itfy*, at" JLhO a j>air f7 20 

26 eUfcktiM, lit 18 dunU a piece. 4 Ou

Who c»u boat thnt? M. D. .S,"
Thti^L) M nrcity jrotnl return Irom our 

hen! P|(»«F ^*,' lol) i a little U-xt on 
vrhiclrtS Tirfnjf a nugpeetion. It i» tliat 
if thiM« laruier^ \vliu tbink the liiiirs 
are too hard In take n puper will lake 
one lien and properly cure for Jicr, »hr 
will easily net tlieiu enough for their 
county paper, lj£PAfWiuf]Pi \!**'' 4*'^ 
the Anifriciiffrmlr, Kind tliut llu-y 
cannot afford to do without, either ui, t- 
of the tbrre.

lii.i. the nieiliein;il ]iri'|icr;i('H of which 
•IM* exti'iU'U'tl tlliTi'tl-olll \MlllHll! the liso 
of Alcoltol. The i|Mi*sti«n is :iln'ns; 
diiily ,-iski'il. ".\Vli;it is Ilio rinjNp nl' DIP 
unp;tril'.<-h'il suceoss of VINI-.C,AI: BIT- 
TKlis?' 1 Unr HiKwer is. tint! Miry vonmvo 
tl.e (Mll.-i! ol tll.st';i--c, and tht1 |>:ilii'llt vo- 
eovcrs liis hiM'-.h. They ;iro the uriMit

Tb.< Tartli I l,i. •! i» a 
m.-di-rn Inipr ,vi-nK-nt 
••Itl.-h taV-s 'In- I'la ••• 
and ^u;,c s xl -n tin- \Vn-
tt-f I l...,'t ill I lit' llullsi- , 
ll i«p,-r:i*-| III 11.11)11 r.
annn>. and ..-/ /,,.l... I;
y. ..„•:.- ,:::l,r.

I ii ca.<- "I .i.-kn.'*s it 
< ln-.il'itil.l-. nJ il c n 

'., ,i-, ,1 i y III,- li il-id 
nr liny i'- .m -ii 1. tin' 

..-' »itlniut Ini-.m- 
ui net- fruiu bad

.
rii.-,-««tnS-W- Si-lid 
» r ( irt nlur
l. 11. tiUlKl-'INti,

Oil. uitlaiidl bt.,X. V.

JOE1T H. V/ILSON'S 
...«cnh>l 'D^'tct jhonse...

! N. K. COK. F.I'ilVni &rilESTXT sU. j

u ]>:'vfei't Henov;iinr :tml I 
of the system. Never liefon* in tho 
l;-.-tii|-y nl' tin* wiM-iil li".-- A meiliui-.i:; lu'i'il 
coli!*f'i'*.iiiil(*rt nixsrsiinir llie roninrknblo
q'lillltii'< Of \'IXl-.i:.\K I'llTTKIIS ill lll':llilli tllO
sirk "f I'Ti-r; tti-cii'e man is lirir in. They 
urt.* u |*v:ilUi I'lii'ijative ivs well m n Tunic, 
ri-i.fi !!!'_• Liiritfi—ln'ii <>r liifl.ininmiiiiii ni 
:! v I.IMT uii.l Vi^-er.il Org.tns iu i'.ilinus

' 1)'SI'I1S"<

Tlu1 i»ro\»orlit1 -*; of pi:. W.U.KEI-'S
VIXKI. M(V.iTi-Kl:<n'-c Aj'i'fii'tit. liianlnm'tic, 
'Jsii'iiiinativi1 . Ntitfiiii'ii". l.axmivi1 , l)iiir«tic, 
Seduttve. Counter-1i-ritaut ^udmilic, Altera 
tive, aud Anti-liiliuiis.

. ...i i •iii-iniiiliis |iri>c!:'ii:i ViN*- 
F".AI: HrnriiK tin 1 iiiost wnniU-rftil In- 
v-.ti-n. t I..LI v\er Mi.-.i..iii«(I Uf s-ir.King 
<;. -ii ....

No 1'ci-soit can t:iko those Hitlers
•n wi-.l. I'vuvidi'd thi-ir li.i'.irs :tvo not ile-

that Inatantlr alop* thn mott (-Kcmclntlni.- palni-. allavii
JnflamniMtlima, And rurcf Congcail'm*. whi-lhi-r uf inn 
.uncn, stomach, Bowato, or ottior fflandi or organ*, Iijr 

one appllcatlcn.
IN FROM OSB TO TWENTY MINUTKS. 

no mattf-r Imw vlolrnt or rxt-ruclattna thr pain thtt 
KIIEUMATIO. Brd-rlildtn, Inrirni. (Irlpplrll. Kervuun, 
Ncuralcic, or prostrated with dUo»M tnajr auffcr.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILT. AFFORD INSTANT TUBE. 

IXFLAMMATION Of TUP. KIIINIU'S
INKLAUMATIDN llF THE BLADDER 

INFLAlniATION OP TUB IKIWKt.S,
roN'lESTIIlN OF TUB LONC^ 

KOKETnBOAT, DIFPlOfLr IIRKATIIINfl.
PAWlTATKiN OK THE HEART. 

HYSTERICS, CB3U1*, UI1THBRIA.
CATAKKII. INFLCENZA. 

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
NKUKALQIA, ntlEl'MATISM. 

COLD cniLLS. AOt'E (MIII.I.M
Tlie apiillcjiil.in of tlm Ri-Bdv Krllpf In llio pan or 

parbi where the naluordidlculty c&Uu wlllatToi'd c-u« 
and Comfort. 

Tffimlydrnp-i in half fitnmttlprof walrr M'lll In K f>nr
•tioini'mii cure CHAMPS, HI-AKMS, Rot'R .STOMACH.
IIKARTHUKS, SICK llKADAOMK. 1UA KHIHIF. A 
DYSF.NTKRY. COLln, WIND IS THE UUWEM 
and all INTERNAL I'AINS.

Tmvcli-r^ .tiniiM nlwavt carry a hottk- of Itnd- 
T-fajr'* Ready BrllTf \vlth tlirm. A low drnpn In 
water will prevent picaneh1 or palm from ulmnRo of 
water. U U bvltcr titan French Itrandy or Ultler* ai a
•tlroulnni.

FEVXR AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AOUE cam\ for flfty ccnli Tllfro It 

not a remedial nitent In tli)a wnrld that will cure Fever 
and ACIIC, and all other Malnrii.ua, Itllniin. Scarli-l, 
Trphoia. Yellow, and othi-j- Foyer, taldcd hv RAtl 
WAY'S TILLHI tnigulrk af BAUWAY'S READY Itli- 
LIEF. Fifty ci-njspi-r bottle.

\Vi>iilil iniHi ropi'i-lhilly ,,!ii'H y.Mir |.:ilri.iinui-
II" I- KII w. II .MM.Ii.ti'il a-, u fiu. tl-tl l-imi
M.\Ki:ll thai any . ,111111, nl «»uM lie' nun. .-.-.nr. .
. vc-.-jit llKU ll • JM:.I;I,I. -.s to lil.uillt'uijt.liv ail i.i II'. 1

lor

ITeatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

IC'[tinllo Any othrr hntiBO on tlih* rntitlncnt at a 

JOHX F. l.oNli.

4 \A7 D & ^ "^ tl . W . D .A v^ J \l

.V'i. !>-'! Nurllt I>1-L.\ WA11KA VESl'l:,

ABOVK I»Ol>LAn STREET.

rilll.AUELl'HIA,

Cominission.Mercliant,
run TIIK *\\.v. oi''

ll. II. Tic.-', \Vn,-i(l p.r Coi-'l, Lm.v 
Lor ii (Jniin

oruvr.KY ni'.sciui'TiuN". d—_—ii

,i*
iv ir.i 

.li.l vil.i ;ir.s '.

. li. —F.mil.-i tf

Cambridge, Effid. ;
BoarliaiL and Day Sciiool for

YOUNG LADIES. !
'PinS* tn'tilnl''"H off- i« ii.Ji-anlai; i f-^.itil in | 
I ,i..oulii Hi--KI-- Hi • •"'"-• "i on.'ly n «•»- ; 

l-i.-n e ami tiiur-'tuli. I r-iu li. 'i -Iin.ui. I'raw'n,;* 
jnii IMhillut* ».-.- in iliaric- ••! <-i|. mmi-J ITu ,
I..,,.,,.. K. ,.-r.'ii. r i. i u .,u, i.. i
II..O W ij. l-uid .iH.r.HiHli, l ' '"I !• rank ll-nry, 
l-jlni'illiil \\'.il, r- M. li I Jalu>-> 4.. llrjali M ll.

X 'j-"i-I'a.^V^O'i.ai.I'lr t«J- '•'• liAlLllEI; A.M.

*«*^ ***"?!**> *- <>y''"rr^--*y

ClIAMit Uf S^ll 

a-.d aft-r T.

"' '. I I

day. S"».*nil.er 4th. 
<i.,« »ill run i» f..ll..

MILCH Cows.— z
•tablinr;, plenty rjT food nnd \valer. A 
quart of moal nichtniul morning with

^J$*!* Uon 
enou**-4i <o provide them, will

make nn «ppreei^i)U,a4id (firtffiublo in 
crease in uiilk. ,» f|n, ponsl'nk', liuv» thn 
cows carded orcntrled iW rc'jriilurly no 
your horses. Thorough cleanlinct>» in 
every thing about niilehcow.-,.'yj'/y». 

Cows AXII llEiFEr.Ktx CAI.F, AXII
BUOOD MARErt. 
plieit of nutritious 
euary they uhouldteptl'ut, but the 
demand* uqon them require mure than 
the ordinary amount oi noonnhii'lr ."prov 
ender. I'rovide warm, dry cliell«'r (or 
all »ilch-'V^"'^J- -. U. U,liad j«jli^y ami 
|«oorT>«Jnomy To'alWHw tlioin, or i/uu/ii; 

and cvlU, to become poor and thin;

TUA1NS

Lca>« ( il-fl id •--- '•' »•' 
;i, .(,,-«, II . . . '.i .0. 
.\U .„!,.. .. :.. M
K ltiK--h.ii ... -...» -'• 

- \\.»lu.,i - ... ...1-)*'
N.-»I,,-.L, .lunclu V, 
1'iiijt.-.. Abu II O-i 
l...r. it. ... ........ II •;,>
l..i. n . . ...... II V..
|-..,..t..«n ......II •••
.--jlii.l/.,i«.. I.' a..witir-* -itjin. in i-v

A. [1'c at i>.l.,. ar . U :••'•. 
•/1-IAl.Nfl MUVJ

n. i:i- 11 r,
I 4-i u

..... ......i os ...

i! Sin

thin latter clajtn ahould always be .kept in 
• thriving and growing condition.

SllKKI' AND SWISK. — Keep the former 
dry, hut turn them out for ••xeici«u-(v|joii 
th« weiilher in i{ IM>d- I'utMraw on tiie 
floor of their nhod, and have salt regu 
larly provided for them. Have nUu good 
warm and clean pens for, vuur |*ig«. .Sup 
ply rough material l«r bcdtljiig, jiui) tiuve 
u»he» and chaiui)*!, or rotten wood, with 
in llieir jfit-lh, Cleau uuu-r, tuo i> u nee- 

Keep iliuui \iell Ii-il

' r Nfttftown Juu H -".... 
WrM^T.r .._.4 U ... 
Klmt-KMi ...... J It''
*l.:ll|,,|l . .. ... •"' I ...-•
ll»i, » U. „ J V...

Arilf! :il < i-lffii I<1. •* *"'•

Al li. linar, wi-.li lli>- IL-lawaif I'allrnail fnr ill | 
pamu V.rtli aixl Ijm. Ai >.ili.i.iir>. »-.tli i n 
•A |. ..ii.i, •• unil l'i-"'in A l(jili...i'l I'm Il-rlni ai.il 
buui. Hill AI N, «i....n .iiin-ti ,11 wi'l, Hi.' \\.,r- 
uw^U'i ai.'l >"iu. I.- l I.J.I.";*'! itf N- wl-'iM'

\\ . '1 ll')>l I'MI>, Siljit .

DOliGH'ESTEi-r-i- DE LA W A R E

!>.,;', hill,1:1,i:i.il|,.;i n| (!],•
ill :i:" ll-;:ii'll of tile K.,[
.. il 1 1 •! "U,iT |i.ii.i!'r.'i v :n:i- 
• " :..;i; I'.i^.-, uf |)\>]ieji.;.i. 
i ;•:'••. i* .1 hi'tter un.iiiiliti'i* 
1... li .1 lv.-.^;*.i:v aiivi'l t:..i*-

: • r- .':i. .1- li'til-itiii:...:.,.•,.. !:.,!, le,.' 
.......Mm' ii.. .\li-ie...-in) AH'i'i-.ion'. U.':

•i . !..'.. :.. v. ol t!|.. Slvin. S iv i:\ ••••.<•:<•. 
:, tl,.--.•. :i i;i nil ii!lli'rci.|..-tn*ilH.iiii! !•> 
,i-i'-. W.\; jii:u't VIJ.M.AU II.TITRR I... • 
...» i. •'tfti-jr f.v,\l 1*111 :t(ivu imin-ti i.i 1. 
"I Min«tinii.li< anil ml ,m:iuo.r i ;i.-iU.
I or liillaiiiiimtorv a'.iil C!.i'ii:;i<

••111 ,11 illliti-r.Uittrt.t l-'i^l*:*.vl>I -l-.l-'l'^.*
i Hmtiil. I.UTI. !;iiinn\.4 nn,| |:ln.! i* 
<•«! llil"*v« linvc '.;« ri|tm(. .Stieli l'i-<ii-i

Vi'r;ia*''('.-;! litw.v*. I'l-r^t*.-1::
•i-' .. I'.tili'.N llilll MilU-l'tK«. !Mli .1 .:.• 
.•:• .•••!.. !'<|^Mli;«4-J.. U..:u.,i,.;liN , . .,.,, 

! ;1 .1-1 ' .i.'l riMCB ill Ml'*', II!" i;! ' •.•
. i". i .> - • -I :...• H'.n..,.. T.. ..'.., ,
-'•' t Ii.'- ' Ai ,i 1(1. !• ..! U .U.MlK'.t \ IN

. ..i >., i i >.! N ..i u ,i.;..,,n
l*'«l*Si-. ill ! : Ul';is' «.. Hi .'ptiinis. Ti I

-.. .-...!•!.I..-I.:. l,,..:.l.,... .-|,..;.. I',,:.;...-•

I-., i • ,|,i.,«.. 
' i!..-' Skin. I)

HO AD.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STIIONO AND rrtir. men BLOOD—ixcRE\5r.

Of KLKslI AND WEIOIIT-OI.KAR HKIN AN1J 
BEAfTiri*!. COMPLEXION SECU11EO TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparlan Resolvent

VHE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTOMSIII.VI' fTRES: SO 

Ol'lOK. SO KAI'LD AKI'. TIIE mANUM. TDK 
ilOUY tTNDEBHOKS, UNOER TMK INPLtTEM-K 
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MKDIC1NB. 
THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh 
ani Weight is m ani Felt.
Ev«ry drop of tlio SAURAPATirLUAN RKS01V 

VENT conimuuli-:Uf« throuRh tin* Ulooil. Sweat, L'rluo,
• ml other Vl»Mi nnd julco.to(" ihn tvntfai t\if vltntr nt 
lire, fur It r«t)nlmtlie wiutL-.-iof tli<» body with new And
•onml material. HrrutulA. Svptilll-*. Coimuinplton, 
GU'i'iiilar dUcM»e, Ulcers In ilic throat, Month, Tu- 
mor-i, Notlef In iho(Jl«n'J'«nn<l nthcrjijirtaiirtlip fyftem, 
Rorc Kyca* Strniiionnn dtsclmrnrxjruin tin- Kan", ana 
tlit) won't fonn^ of Skill dl»ert«e«, Eritpllonn, Tcvcr 
8or«», Bcatil Ucnd, Illn*,' Worm, S.ill (thrum, Ur>!>l|H!la.i, 
Acne, Black 8|>oW. Wnrnis In tin* Fle«h. Tumor*. Can 
cers in Ihu Womb, nn.l all v,-f nki-ntn-; and |<nlnt'ul dta- 
cuarspR, Night Swcnin, lx»** nl Hppmi and all waslu of 
the life principle, nra vrhhln the cnrulivo runpc of this 
wonder of Modern Chemistry, nnd a few day*' u§« will

SniTotoany person mi rig Hfor oltln-r of tticsc furnu of 
l-»ca»e lt» potent |mwt»r 10 curr ih»m. 
If the i't tin nt, daily tH-coinin'j re.1u« H hy the wnstfi 

and drronipo*>llion thatl-i cunllntmlly pro;irck*lni:. «uc- 
«**• <!•» In nrr-jotlni; thc*c xvattt!*. un-1" repair* the ranm 
with new innirri.it mmlo lr»ut hrnliiir li!'H>.t—niid UiU 
the 8AUSA1'A1ULUAN wM» ;i;i 1 d'-« n*-vur>-a cure 
Is certain; for wturu once lhl« remedy c(niinifiicr.t IU 
work of |.urillcatir.n. nn.t RIUTC,•,!•>,In illininiifidiK the 
low of wn«f a, iu rcpnim rriii I MI rupid. and i*\ LT> day 
the (latlcnm 111 fn-ol himself i: rnw|n« belter and "tr..ii**rr,

and \vclplu iiirru«*h.i:.
Not only dix1 ^ i'i»* SAn?.ir*"iLLtA^ rtr-soLVKST excel 

all known remedial aecTit^intiivctireoft^initilu, Hero- 
fuloiu, Coti.titiitluim!, and t*ilu dUcacoa, but U Li ibo 
otily poiltivoeuro t<.>r

Kldiwy £ Bladder Complaints,
Vrlnary and Worn!; diM-a'CJ-t. fJravel, ninbctes, Dri»n$7, 
Hloppagc of Water, lucimtinciicuof I'rino. ItrlKtit's l)fs- 
«aM. Albuniliiurln, and In all CMK-* whvrc there nre 
brick-dust diipiMit!*!, or tho writer !•> (hick, cloudy, mixed 
*')t)iflub«ranrcsU)LG Miv w|i)ic"f an i-*,••;, or thread* Ilko 
vrhltc illk. or there u u nmrLld. d.irk. UU'.i-u-t uppt-iir* 
HDCO, and white Imno-diMi ili-pi'tltri, nnd wln-n there h 
n pricklns, buinhiK •n> u->utl»n wlx-n i>K-.»iii; wnti>r. uild 

i |i-iu in tho tiiuuil tf the Uuck an.t nl»ii*j itrj Lulu-}.

Tumor of 1M Years 9 Growth 
Cu red by Jltid tra jj *s Ilvxol vcn t.

DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPnrpuVe&ReplatiaiPills
perfectly taatelcM. elegantly coated with »wc«t gam, 
puncu. niulatr. purify, flrmim and •trunuilien. Had- 
way's PIlU, lor the cure uf all dl-MirUtMni thu Stumuch, 
I.tvrr. HowuK Kidneys, Itladder. Ncrvou-i UUcan-cs, 
lluadacho. Con-Uipmlnn, Co^tirciuMi.lndi^cvMon. Dys 
iiupula, BHlnmncin, Ultluns i-Vvrr. hiilrtttininrNm of tho 
HowrlA, 1'llf*. and all I>eranirtMti*tiu ol th«> Internal 
Vlacvro. Warranicd lofiTi-ei a pu-lilvu rure I'urrlT 
\>tjrptabl«, conLaJnln^ uo mercury, minerals or dcletorl- 
oasdruss.A f»w il<Mf«of KADWAT'S PTLT.R will free *ho «y«- 
ttmfrom all th« above named du»rdcr». rncc,26c«uli 
o*r Box. hi)l*U HY imUO«»ISTS

HEAD "KAJ.»K ANI> TKUE/' Hond one lertcr 
sUmp to RADVVAY A CO.. N<>. U Wftrroti 84., K«w 
York Information worth thousands will be Mint you.

Dr 0 BULL'S
COUGH 

SYRUP,
For tho Cnra of 
Coughs, Odds, 
Hoarseness, Bron 

chitis, Asthma, Cronp, Influenza, 
\7hoopiag Coughj Incipient Con 
sumption, and for tho relief of Con- 
ramptivo Patients in advanced stages 
cf tho Disease.

TO ni: II.VD or ALL DRi/daisr.").

S. 3. riirii-tiiin. riiila.UI|ihia, ————— 
llriuii-r A li;iv|.»,

J.AC. Sliu'kliani. I'diiilrn, N. J, 
li. II. r..l... A l ii. " 

t'i.1. II. t . I) •ui;lu''*, Hiny run. Di'l 
Win. M. MiitKHiicar^, I'ovrr, 

II..n. Win. II. i:.««, Si-adinl,
\V. \V. lniUtiy, " 

\V.\V. avlilil I.aiin-l, I..I ' 
1' I' Im k-'m .it <-'» i-ali-'iiiry. Mil, 

J. A s M. Wln.l •>, XV hal. y'villo, >:a., 
1'i'ii-r I.. l-:nl«

( ol.r. W..lai"«K •'•I. Martinii, 
l;.i'i..rti;.TiHlil.i-iii>»-liill,

\V. .1 .x. I lark .V i-iiii. Ncwlii-rti, 
HOII.CI. K. Ui-iinU, U.S. S.-n'r, Soun.T»i-l. Mil, 

April I'.l-ly

2nd ANNUAL
fBIB^Sf 

75730 Premiums,
ItAMilSt; IS VAl.t'i: 1 ItO.M

$10 to S5 000

h\ L

.ll.HI I WIO
iuj i ji)j

,i,U,,..' lull
..... KM to :I.KI '

,. 
iiiOliulil Wutclir* ... ................
^i'.t Sowing .Huclil in.-*.................................. lit) to I'lll

" 1. lr(;a lit rliinm ...................... ...I'tch 'i'xl to 7Uil
.' Mulutiu<in»... ............... - .'iVtu^W

Cu>li (ilfU, Silver Ware, fit.-., vuluwl at Sl.oOU.UOil 
A i-liunrc In draw iiny of t Iv above prizes lur £i
-iit).. llL-k.-ls Ui.ftiTibillg rrl/i-!- are i»e led ID fcll- 

oin.-!* mid well mix. il. On TL-ct-ipt of 'J., dinl-i a
-ulkd '1 ickt-t is drawn without . huiey, anil nuut by 

mini l«i mi} uililiT* . '1 In- IMI/.U nitliii'il upon it will 
i't: di-llit.-rvi' to the tirkt-'l linliiL'i mi pjtj'iiti lit of

iti dollar. I'ii4i..ft uru iniHiudialL.ly uclil lo any 
aildr(.t>K l,y vx'.ri-p« or ntina inuil.

l know V.IIHI your |»ri/u In ln-foro you pay
. ••iLhun>;..u lor uliuiliur of llu. 

blft:iC4. out pi;trons t:uu ili-pi-.ml
KM' It. Any >i

,lit • vuliu-.
. Uil ,1 all
III-IMI/.M< urTilK J'ur-iO.—1'alr il •nllny t-an \IK 

rili.il, u N. li. iluialil, Aug. il. .1 K .>iiuiDO dis- 
triuuti»ii.— .v i»rld,ht:|jt. n. ^ot uiio ul Ihu hum 
liun» ui Hi.- dii>. Wvikly Trlhiinv, Juljr 7. Th,*y 
givu n*-'i>i'raUaiial»i:t>i)ii. btaaln/.•.•ItunR. Aug. 6. 

llKKt.Ki.M-i:>.—liy klml |>oriniMiui> w« r^li-r to 
thu IvIiuwniK:- Knillklui a. l.mic; Luulnvlllc.ilr w

Mi». Ui>ui^ii I. iiluki'. M. i-uul. I'iu u.s;iJU.'suinui<l 
V. liuyiiiiintl, li.i.-l"ii »....,ui. l-.iiKi'iii! I*. llnu-ki'H, 
I'illaliurK, Wuu-h, 5-afO. MlaM Anni<> (JseouJ, "

ST.UWJ.

. , , 
tJ-.JUO. bluory L. 1'ratt, loluialmi, Ohio 

.
(Miu Cash liifl In cTc.y package of l"n tickets 

KU.-iranU'Ml :> tickets lor »l.o.i; II for 3'J.UO; JJ lor 
J.l.UuOi ."'l lor tJ.uO| l.iu lur Bli.

AKL-nt^ wanl.-d lo whom w.< olfor liberal [uduco 
iiK-nta and f*iiaruuU.u aa;i.iiucilou. 

Addrmrt
„. HOLES, HALE & CO.,

20 PLATT -ST, NEW YORK. 
oct-is— tr.

r.\ a; .TB nits'
Tin; ASDitiiW COB rno

f A .".'li/ifrior Arlifle trf One Own .1/uA-e.) 
MlStll'Kl DSK MKAt.,

' /-tir tcfiifft UT art Mr .tgcntr,) 
AI.I.YAHAl'TF.IlTDtiUDWlStlSTRAW-

TO V;K s OFwmi
l : vrrv ^i.t.*rrl!"'r is sun- of uno iiri'iiiiuiu any wnv, 

ami :l |.'.. li.i-aiii"|ii:il .•l.iiini'oi' iv....|vln-!i t'ASlI 
I'r.'iiiHiin I'll A 1 •lA.SH.IiKiiAN, \VATl II, SIAV- 
IN'i M M'HI.M-:. i'li-.. i li-.

FIRST GRAN) CASIPKMLM 
$5,0 0

oft: rii:;:~ii>!: ntiKM' /:.y..' ray, inr,:>
V.-^ Illailni'..! Il' /-'.'in i/i/ H'T/..'v.i.ln iloTHIItjl 
Vill'.I'MKuii'l ii:i- :ittinii. :d tin- LAUIiI.sl' flKt 1 - 
I.ATloX .it .my J,;I|.,T j.ii' H-l,. il in tin* UV-t. In 
su'-.-i-^^ I- N \ lll.l s ill.- jiroprl 'li.r^ In Inrlii.li '1'tlKni'sT M.I-I i'i>n:Aiii.r. AMI Mt^r i sr.i i i.
iiltlDINAI. l:i:.\UIM.MAT'l'l.l:lN l-ltKA'!' VA-
Cl l.l\ Hint i.i.itii.yi-itn l.ii y. ami li.in.'ili il.i IM.MK 
U i.l.M.N -.ui..|"|.'illi •».,iil...l'.-v.-i;'l.i:inly. Mnli- 
.' lipti.iii pi in : '. . r yi-ar i.r.'iJ iiiiiiili.r.

"I'llO I

GliOVNIl I1DN1.S
HNKtiKI)LNI> rl.AStI-:n,

I'Hl ASH, V1TUIOL, o.C. 
THOMAS* SMfiOTIIIXfi IIAKIiWW. 

MALTA ll!l)N lll:.\M
tiOLlll.l.SIKIVKI, PLOW, 

WHITMAN SM 7TAL I.1NKD
iTirf.MI'.KU I"L'MI*S. 

\Vli;TM \N'S TullAfl 'DSfKLXVS.riui.ii ANII f.Aiii I:N si:i:i.s,
A lit! :i l;irni. .st.K-:: nl t i cry ili-rri|itli.i; ttt

Agricultural Implements,
Sfftls anil i riliii/fr.v

E. WHITMAN &.SONS,
Suf. l-r> it H7 ll'iW I'rutt Mrcft,

(lp|i.,.it.. lh^ Maltky Ilnucp, 
nALTIMDIti:, Mil. AorllfJ-fim

2STEW

For otr* FORTY YEARS thl*

PURELY VEGETABLE
l.ivr.ll MKDlCl.MChas proved to bathe

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for I.IVKI: COMIM.AIXT nnil It-i painful olD-prlnn, 
DYSI'KI'SIA, CUNtirU-ATlUN. JauudlCd, Billoi". 
Blliuks, SICK III.ADAI III; Colic, Depri'ulun uf 
S*ilr!t.t, SIJUll STOMACH, Huartburn, CH11.14J 
AM) FKVUIl, At., Ac.

Aflur yean at c.in-ful cxpcrimcnrs, to m««t > 
great rtinl ur^ri-nt uu.unn(l, wo LOW produce froir 
uur urlgilial ^'muiie I'utcderx

THE PrtEPAKED. -
I.!-|Hlrl furmiif.SIMMONS1 HVliUREOULATOn, 

ipuliiiiiinK all ili wumlcrful and T«lu»bl« prop«r^ 
ICK, unil ulli-r ll la

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Tho l'i.w,lo rn,(|>rlc» u bcferc,)...$l.cn p«r packaft.
Scut hj mull................................. 1.04

*a-CAL'TION!-C»
Iluy no T'owdi-rs or I'HKPAUED HIMUOMS' 

I,I VHP. Ui:i,(;i..\TOK uiil'-Mt In uur tntr«red 
wropjier, with TriidiMiiark, Uttnip and BlgnatUT* 
uubrukon. Noni! uthrr in guutiine.

J. H ZEILIN & Co..
MACf)N, OA., and I'HILADKLt'HIA. 

KOLD Jjy ALL KDVOGISTS. 
an-ll-rr.

RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., nnd Delaware Avenue,

STORE I

. p.

,-iz-r. x'Jllln. -lii •
t.ii.i- HI- it.*. -;I
iin-llllniil |.||.|iir 
I'.l'ili. |.r.- -ill. 
snli- ri'.liii: .r ''

, I.', i-iilnr.. Ai-litiin'l i-.-'l i.y .ill-'IMI.>I ;,„,! MUST v .i.r.\i:i.i.
-iu Am I'i-.i l.VI.HV .->rli»i Itl- 

w nli I I.i. I 1. 1. mi', lit. Hi I'm "I
'•.;•.'..•'. ni.l-.il-.. n.'.tv., :i M M- 

l.l.l:i:ii. I i'.-'lll I' All. I.'" ill I. IN'* 'I"..!!"! I'- 
1 1*. in A SII \l: I. in I'.: •• ilii! till I'll' "i ill '••'•'.''•I" I" 
i :i.h nnil i.ili -r rri'iiiiiiin*.nu. MSI I..M i iii.n TAKI.S ri.Ai i: »" tin-
,,(,•1.1 TIII-I|.:V l u .In in 1 ii-il. Tin.' l hri'iii'i iiii-l 
• .-rim in." - ul' ••'! r-, ipt "f pi liv M 'I:- IMI.S 
HII'IIS. PIM.MII-M LIST. I.t,., tilVIS*: 1'Ll.l. 
IMIiTH rl..AUM-lil !>• • n.anr .-nlili «... 

i / i I i x * ' | % Li rill, -r l-i'-:il nr ranrr.iiliii' In

— :0: -
'I 1 III'. Ni:*.V YllKK V.MIir.TY STOI.F, will r.ir 
i :lu- lir^Ltitn,' ni;i!i«: it^i ll knn«ii tu Hit' |iiil,lli: 

willi nliiK'liu.- ul ^i'.i4*. irmly Cur cxniiiiiuiti.Mi 
r» lail anil .luliliin^ Iroile Juno ut lh ; luv.-^l Nv'v^

nnd IHiY.-' i l.(iTlflNii, tin! l:il.-»t SI'YI.I.S frum
.N, W Y'llU. Al-i l-ll-lillll •T'Mli .I""" :<l -ll'Tl IKItU: .I;I:NTI.I:MI.S'S KI-KMSIIIMI (.(ions nr all
kimKaiid lh • j-'k' 1 >". Til I.Ill' III AI'M->S.

.NrM |.,,iu..> -., K: n, i.ii I in,, .,i IHiuTS ami .Ml (IKS 
at u t'.nUliiiiKly l»\v prlr. >. n<i u: lif-r<-to !»•• niiu'l 
i-i.,-|.l i-.l III- \I.\V Ydl:K VAIIIKI V 
iMilin St . Suli-lnlrr. whi-ri- V"ii IM' l"iv 1)11. 
CLOTH al V. d, 'ii'. t» .. .ui'i 
].l.~:i ^HllS'ls fi"i-.i 7', i •!.:• I > S "i. WIM'KW
,-n VM:-. M '.n: I:O|K. i..v i.t i i; PAINS, < 1,1
MA- TAlll.l; oil. i LtlTi:.*!. I'ATTI-.UNS. :il • 
:ui,l M t -t, l.ir^i'-I/.-. Tli.-iill-'i.ti.tn nl Ih'-liul'l 
i.. r;ili. it i , iht Ntn <if Ni tinn (,<..f,h p ?(tch a.

Pocket Books
Combs, 

Sleeve Bunds, 
Gaiters, Ac.

Tl.l. NI « \'"i- J.ri'l.r .--in *, In "iid-r l« make 
ilv II l,>-ll<-r kii'i*!', \v,il « II K ...,li at »-lunlnlihih 
l,iw pri'<-, uii'l ^'l.u;Mit<i. < n -ral -at isla, li>iti 

' on all Mil. I'vi-.-'-ilin.' I nilol

LIMM.I.V /.. Ml 1U\AY,
.Main SI., Ntli.l'Ui/, 

On« 'lour licW U'm. lllruklu-ait 4 Cu. 
"••lit.-.;—!*'.

ainl tin\^'|' I i I \ainl 
»N i I'' 1 '"iii-

on: t

hfst 'iiitCit. Srud at 
1 lernn. Aililri'si

AmtlMUmnrr, SI-1. I

GEORGE PACE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO STATIONARY & PORTA81E 
•TEAM ENQINE8, 
No. 0 Sobroedor lit., 

DALTIUOIIE, IID.

A W. WOODCOCK,
IIa-> on Hum) 

Till-; I'MNKST ASSOUTMKNT C

Hp, f almaii & Spriiifiel
AMERICAN WATCHES

FALL A'KU.VSUMMKXT. |
On ami nflff Tn^it'iii, IJ<-I. l«f, 1*72. '

I )A*i"EMil.K T1:AI>:-. «itli IKK'.I.IIT fAllS I 
»IU-li"l. "I", '"l 1 

lullnwi.M .N.-A V> l.\l.U'l'l:K:

•" > Y \f\ si.W M.\iik'ti,'.

finllKT U..IKI-, tub I

A M.

I'iu. T;. 1 .: 1 , and ollii-r \Vi)nu*s,
. V'i •_• I'I '!,!••: I «!.•,!. lit •» ll.lillV I In it) Mini,, 

.li-L'tllU-ll^l-iy. UlUll'lil I'll Ul.J ri!l,.u\ li|, ^ it
-ii'.ii •.. 11.1 iin i. t i', iiu \ riii.iiii 1;!'^ uu ati

.I'll. 101 III.-. V III I; IIU 11,1) -' Alell, ll.llU IM'llll

9 *.;
..MM " 

II IU "

......t 10 ]' M

......'.'47 "
..911 "

tor

POULTRY. — Si'0 tliut t!n.ir IK, use. is 
clean, warm and dry. Vary ihrir loml, ii 
you would Imve a supply of i-^u- in C'll'i 

'

and

_ inl^^i'ftrii, tiiVu 
of wbicb undoubtedly CenJs 10 dint

An occaaioul meaa of liolled 
in--M)M^4l«rf«lilMM*llal'-4MMli|J«, or 
vegetable*1 , iit<;uud lur them, HIU! 
milk.

MANURE MAKISO'.—Do not 
tho opportunity otruriiii; for jriitlu-rin« 
in»tcri«U fur your

l.AM M.A MAlti;i-.T. . 
Arrl>"»l i AMI1KII;'.!............... ...... TO "
Ihi- truin luuki'^ i'1'i*^'-"iiii" ll"ii *lth trKiiimiii 

lh, li, lu'nri: Kailri.ad l"i all poiuli Nuilli m,,| 
.-M.UI I, "i .-.• .il'*,'l.*li'l wiVh .Sl-auicr». all uu.'.rli'^^, 
to »,.u ll..l- .aUliuuri^ vn . WA( . ,. |1K1 ,, KV|

jnu«7-tr *ijii< iiiiitfuduit.

•Mil 111 ] 
I* t \V I

i >n .1111:,f. al l!ii*i|.'iuii nl v ,
'' - l ':.i of !.!". tliri** T'.t. .

lie Yiliiitnl iilnoi] '.vliri!-
.: - i:ii|i ..ll.l'., l.,l..l,,.x Illliiu^..
•|in...i.' . i'.. ,. , ILU , ,, r .-,..,;.
•"i v" '"' ' " oli.-i:in.|..il uu,
•, \'--it. . t: ii:, i- ;1 v !., ;, '.'. ]

. ,-„. K,,.,
tl..* -Vr.ll I.,

(>ii suil
Notice !

'J'uc8i!ny, Junuarj 7th, I _"''!_'__ '" ' '

!•: .STKAM.YOAT Cl>

ULTKV 11UKO.-»T1|W. *>J*t«UliJ Us
Mi*d by it»elfj»tt % H(i**iin\'. vuiutt- 
We vquttllin*.', il U will, (.'Uitiici.

TIIK
Will run Dim ol' tlffir B»:it» al followa. | 

(Ue.iiUi-r 'iniiiiUiiii ; unul 1'iMln-i UMIH-I- I 
r.VhllV TUICSUAV AT ;. tjCl.Ot K I'. M. | 
l''ur t.'ilsdi'l.l, (ln»ni.-'n.-,'i, lliillni.oj .1 i niicoi'l | 
jlilcs 1 uinlllun^ui-a Wlmrlii. Ill'.Tl.'UM.Su

. „ ,
6 -A-Jo*. A. il. tmicliin, iu 

.ln(, ; _ -botli-floata
iio^ uu u,,. t^u.u 61,1,. .* H. K. 

KltKKiilt KEiJKI.VHD 'V? TO <.30 l'* M.
IIKIMtBPAll). 

U'.M, TIIUilMIJ.N, Sujil,
i-dii^Uw . . >'• «• OI,AKKrA|-fii>, 
Nu. lui -uuih .Sue. t, lluliiinure.

Hooks
T Newton Kurtz

rL'iii.i.-iir:i:, iinoK.sn.i.nt. sTATioxr.j*.
—A-Nil——

Blank Bock Manufacturer,
No. l.'/l \\c--l I'ratl SU'ecl,

l-rtte !ta . COlif prr JtftUt tfr Tfit ftf SI. 

4.1 OflWtS & CO., Agents BilllBOK. 114,

Never known lo Fail.
THOMPSON'S

FEVEH & A<5UEP07\TDERS
rfii: T'i;: IT.UMANDN r frisi' or

Cl ills & Fever Dumb Ague or
t uy form of Int'2rmittoiit

Fever.

OF TOE AGE!
n^ In ihelr 

uVQ, I

1ho"MLltl.jr I

•Ilow it to ruoiuiu in u lie«|> uii'lfi- HI/IIU*, 
orutbor ulieltvr. U uii^lit tin tvuli lOi.i.KiiiATii A CO.M.MI.HCIAI. ISHTITI'TK,'- -11ciaily n 1:1 .--1:1. i'iin,, ; ,ui,

MO.
fur >alu, al Ihu !M"*< vMnaU i"-r". a Ur^c

SCHOOL-BOOKS,
) Si'liuiil, Juunllc nnd Kt!i:iuiu

BOOKS, 
< -JirnrH AM/;1 , o. Ml. SIC SOOK3.— AL..U— 

Hi]i*r», Knut/<>iiet, J'fnt,
Itil<» and ."JlAlJi/NkUY Ucuerully.

A lurif.i A"M)itnirnl of 
BLANK A(«)I'N'I AMUlW:i)HI) I'.HOKH 

AJ»a>« ulf linj>il, uj njiiuM lu uidur 'iruiu/^lly — ml. il 
In uuy palti-ni, with ur wlilmul |iri("li il lifuijii^i, 
— il' llu- l>fft nitilti IK/.I, uud lu lUu llii'tt HUU^Laut>at 
BIIIIIIK T.
• ••HA'.S inkiin lu iixi'iiangu Air ItOOK.S :u.,( 

TATIOM.1IY-I,}- • 1

Thorrnrr r nlNMi»ri »o <1< 
u|*uu HUM .uitiiilioi) k» , 
ijiiniult LM i lu I-) th<- uMinl i,i.-il. •!• .»! p run [<-o '1 hu 
1 l.VMl AN. Al .lil'j I'nw |ii:u«. will - -llu.-.i u run' 
tn i^i- - t.| Uf 'nii)j<-kl nlwiitlihM ;.i will a* prim; a 
i.r**Ti-t.llvn lit In' 1'iiru.lnK »!»(;"» "f tin- «iin<uir. 
Ji"iuj. j-urvty \ .^rUMi:, limy Ml u ill> irvitniiny 
on tli< iliv.^M , . tally ( fU'Jii ulin^ ll <rtjin DM* *y,. 
l ni. hi.il [>r"v.-ti i n tti> ti ai HUT fuim «• \>< rloil 

Why wtutH ytMtr iu«*t,ify vml hri\Uh In mlnjr
iivt-iv incilli II.* y. |..-;. i ..f, wlit-ii 'I 'liOMI'.Mi.S'-rt 
I lA'l.U ASl> A'.l 1'iAVM.i:^ ),..vu in >••! lall .1 
to rtll" lhnf'lll|.l> 1T1 unv ra». '

Reasons u liy they Only 
should bo Used.

'.'lll^r nrUl.liV for 
-w ^ whluh Slor . i.m.l 
^/.Oaijll^, old and '

Stulionory Stoiitn
Itarii-l Murliin IV. .Sun 1 1 uiiiinrri

!Su'Kiu I'niliM-B — all Kimls. 
\Vooil-\Viii-kiny Min-liinrry— all kiiul.i. 

CHII-.'. Mnlnv nnil .S IIH|I Suw .Mills. 
C'irfii!:ir timvH— lusiTicJ, I'cr'.urttteil 

an-1 1'likiu Ti-cili.
I'uilitlili: Cri.it Mi'lj. Hur^o I'ow- 

IT^.
Hhal'iintr uinl I'lilli-ra. 

Tinilior \Vlirfln, l.o^ uud l.iunlicr Cars. 
Hill C.c-ariii..-.

J.og l.'iiuilnt; Mnriiinr'. l.ns Jnvk^. 
C';ifliun iiu<l(ii'ivciiil MiU-lmic Work 

l.t-llel's Turljinu \VuUr Wliucl.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
rj-sl Nil FOIl IiOCIltPTlVEfATALOtifK-U*

Jul\-j— ly.

WM. M. TIlOKOUOHUOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

A I.I. k In'li'if w/>rk whi.'li thu trunli and nruca- 
.111, « uf the pulilk' driuall.l, sm ll ua 

MA.

of

ui,lii-a and m

HOIisi: SIlnKtSti,
CAIIKIAiil-: \VOKK, 

and afory other Job Af wiirk la llm

l »t Hi"
u pile,'

bi the 
nbi»»uint J

fun

* ,'V»'r laru,',l nwaT. 
^li,iin li-uiilihtt on Caiu«K'li and Lombard 
ur nm i unuli-ii I.i nit;, 1 . 
. » lur «..,« -i -• i. .[/<•! Ifully >ullrlt«l.

\VM. M.TIIUUOl'dUUUOII, 
tali. bury, iia.

Also
S\V I.SS & KNT. L1S11 \V AT 1111- 

For L:nlii"< nn<l (ir:itU'iiien, Mol'ul ISk (-uli: 
fine (lull! ('hums, OJHT.I, Milllllei 

l.r,inline a ul l.'h:ilel;iilir> ; )i:inil-

I'.riiff'n'l.s, Sli-t-ve-
ImltniiH. Suul-i,

l.i.fkfl-1.
Sflls, lilll^S,

C'iiitrnif, 'inlil U<*y»,
Arinl.-ts, f!.-ill's rin-.,

Sliawl I'in.t, St-iirl' i'iit**. Km-
liii-iiuaicul ili-siirns 18k Widdini;

Uini:<, et-t*., i*lt., etc.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
J-'iik-.st <|iiality Ca.ilor.i, Tablu. anil To

S|iiii>ii^. I'nrk.-f nnil Knivc'M, litittor
IU*iTV tlislit'H, C'liki* mill Card

KaVkt'tH, Napkin Itinps, Lu-
tlli's, Fruit Knives,

1'it-l.lu Turk, Sti-
gar mill 1'rc- 

»i*rve SponiiH, ami many other nrtiuli's iu 
lliis lint*. I'ttll line ot'lilacU .It-welry. >

Celebrated Maiile & Toflfl Pens
Nbnc inaJf finer anil none i-tin equal. 

Agt-iit lor the t-elnlirntetl
Lazarus & Morris Spectacles
Full line, nf (iolil, Silver, Steel anil Kub 

ber HpeetacleH ami F.ye CilaKneH,

SILVER WATCHES S'Lur
Just reeeiveil a large stock of

CLOCKS—Voi*y Low. 
•nSrWutcho**, Clocks nml Jewelry care 

fully mill practically repaired and warun 
ted.'
.rVAlOtt \V. \V001it30CK, 

MAIN til1 ., iSALIiSBUKV, Ma.
Si.pl- J7-I,

\MES C. LlfSiiTT, J. B.
Sup't. 

April 10-lj

DEVEIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

010 )!'/•/ lli
ltrt\r,.»-n l|,,n.ir 

'II. 1.1AM HI.VI1II.S, 
I.1.X Yiil'Mi,.K.I. iii:vr.:i;s.
April I'J-ly.

ttim'irr Street,
and Ll'-icrty &tfl.

n»uiMor«,

LLOYD'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

rrvsidiMit tjtrtet,.
site I'MiaiMfkia iiff-,i, Baltimore. 
UtK)MS WELL rUUNISIIED.

nlii».-««
^

Jus. E. Richardsoiu
RAIL MAKER,

I'vnr llii« Sti>;-i* nf .S. II. So.i>»i> . 
Crisficltl. M.l,

Will Cut. Make and r.-p L naUii, Manufactar*
•inhiiitr<, Ti'iils, Sii'ki-n-lMitliiln*, KlaK», 4c.
.His ,.\ii ,,xi\c i-xpiTi.-iu-i* in rultiniiirt? city, In
allliiit. lilllnx ami uinkiii.- lalli, la aRunranlrc «f
•.•rAWIilvlu idiii.''. If nnv utbi-r «i-rr nrvranarr 
in, till lli.il, 111.- unir,,ini .iHlifaclli,!, (jlvi'ii in lit 
ar«o alnonnl i,l u>,ik luriud out by him at thli 
dari\ Tliankfnl r.,r pa.l patroni),"' •'• hohoto, 
Moid. If i".", 1. 1.-. ini-rruMi'il ^alUfactlnn In t|ic fu- 
ii:<-, l aplaln-* and own.'r* M vi.^i'lii, largt ur.luall,
r.,1,1,1 ,lil w. II I,. cl\.. hilt, u Irinl

llk'li,--! pri, «|iiuJ lur "W »alli, or laVra In »i-
•liiitii'i. fi-r in « iini-i, Oct. 24-tf.

nOHINETAXlXJAUXECANOPIES

l-'ur pr.iti'rlliin <iri\ir 
all i -,,lura. Jub l.ut> of

and ftettmga,
, ri.-Urw aad Mlrnn,

LACE CURTAINS and
WINDOW SHADES

L'uriiittire Slip CoTcringi, C'rctutiM 
(.'liitit/es.

\V .VT.R A VEIST'S.
MASONIC 11AIJ.,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Till UYI.ASU STEAM NOATOmrANT.

Fiir Baltimore Via. Cambridg*.

T i:n«r.lr»ini-r HKilll.ANH I.IC.UT, C»»t. B. 
- 1.,-nii.inl lrj>,-< Camlirldf* e'*rj lluadnf, 

\Vii.iii-Mluy mi'l l-'rlilay at .l::i-i I*. M.. iiii»n »rrlTa, 
of lh • llnr--lii-.ti-r A 1','Uwarc (mill from Spafor« 
•lull Iti'/al |:,<I"M iili.l liil'TinnllalrUli'lliiili, aid 
anl'MiK"! llaltlniurt al 4 A. M. tl» lulluoilf

rpiiiiS|-..\|-(Mi|)J:i. lloiiiitl trip llckfl«»3.
lUllhuiir* from l>«r I

""•'a' " l!

HK1 . HNIMi —
l.lKln»l.'al'!U'. M.i-'-'ry Tui-adaT, Thur.day a»<l 
Satil ,lav. niu»liH!i-iiun,-<-tliin wllh the I). II. U. R. 
ilim-lhu lulluvlut; morning (ncfpt, Sunday) f»r

i'i luht roci'lii-d fur all Htatliininn till U. 4 9. 
and iiiitifi'tlnii Itall Ituailt. and i-arrli'd at Uwwl 
ruti-. For fnrtliiT Information apply at thtotictrt 
In;'' uri'inv S i.'" Unlit at. llalilniiru.

'or 111.* HI

If you are Suffering from »ny 
3 CHRONIC DISEASE, 
Broken Down CoutltnUon

Or reqolr* a Bcmedj- to
Purify and Enrich the Blood,

:»«•»»»••*«•*•»»

.i: AKf* UttTAIt. l

iMiuvlh, 'lluiislt, uii'l nil Min UM-I ti I,-IL UenU^y 

•«4»*J l- Li* i>l\tU;'l Jtj^Atu'cuiu^nDi uoch buttle,

Crawlbrd tio l^obes. - 
111 .iliirlat utrrrt, riiiliiddpiiiu.

AuJaull b> tiiuri.UcL-j'k [.i ^-.utrully linn u^i
10UII<|-V. '

"^"HO'cLfKJIL
• I

Hardware, Queensware,
SA.UULKUV, (JUOVt.M£S, Jl.iTX, 

l?ootH, Hhocs, Rctidj-uiailc Clotriiiig, 
XlTl'RE.. I'AW'liTlJiGS, IHATTINUS ixU
ll-ir. WA1.1HIIUHV, \,(\,

A (f vert ise.

'I'l'HU I lie llclc nfn nnf on((r«Tlii(tor (he IK-arli- 
1 Ui il ul "SloniiwuU"Ja'k<oii, Ui I- liicliiklniilo 

ami jirlnlcil on lii'avy |,luii.'i n|ii-r. Oini'i-rr, or 'he 
(.'0101 iliMulu nrmy in ii uri'lipi *l urruwfully uiininiJI 
tlici'mich of ||I|N yri-al nnil un<id itiun, I|I|M liihtian 
nilitliT, wli(j>" li|-|tlilui»lhM uci'll Kiri'iilurliUciiioi- 
try. In tin'illiHioint In ilic iiia-aiiiiiinii army, tin- 
(i-ar.r •cii.tliK I on Mi *mit Ac. It liajilc.iiK that 
»lll touc-li I'Virv huulli rn In nrl, anil >hiiulil liuvr it 
l>liu-i> In I-VITV hnuthern IHIIII**. St-nt l y mull, 
nniuiiluU on rulliT, KCi'tirrl.. wrntipi'il, and pukljjulil 
fur Mc'H each, ur lliruu fur SO i-in.

W.M.Bl'KIUiW,
Ai]ilrr»«;oo Main ilrfei, llrUlul, THUD. 

ifi'AffMt wuiKi'l lur llil»iiml u rurlrly "f »I|HT 
IIIIP ugravlng*. I'ronjJ.I l.i'jloaduy van u«i|y In 
nicilp. kept 'J7 U-

\\T / \\/| I/Vf Men. tiltll and Jlojri »'»nli*<l 
IT V/iTlJjli l'i iu'll "nr I'rentli ami Aniori- 

cun Jnwrlry, HuDki, tiamc* Ac. ^i (hulrfiifii lix-all 
lii't No c^pllill IIIII.IM. Cmiil'ijnr, Tcrmv o,( 
ji-lUl'i'". I 1 <>. Vk!..'ry ,1 Cu , A'ti'ili'.rt M.iln,

lllnaii1 " ^T —• ™".*v ."««"i»»«»i»» •*•!•• •• Mi
or Xoa<M. OMMMtaUo-BalM^hM .

WM. Jti. MAK1J UR,
No. 407 CHESTNUT STREET,

Nruily U|i|ii-<liu llir Cuntuiii llouio,
PHILADELPHIA.

Amerkaa un.l S\vi« WntchM uf ill
nl in

A full llnr uf Ihu culolirulwj ir.rfcatiMl uttu. 
via* unit t:yo (iluxtui, lu fioM, Kll«r, Hint, < 

llulibtr HAU Httdl (•YiiatM.
Tine TuktHbyuJaurftet 'ftamit Jtutrtt* 

viait. ', • ;
11 *"" 1'" r !» l i-ltiMflMSTrni—•mi'-on 

uinl- on iiunitii. Ailitrcm U.ti rinaaCv, ti'il llnnl-xii;, Ni-w --.urk.
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rnor rapidly

"lit   en.
U.H I'lnDOto.

SALISBUKY ADVEBTISER
LEMUEL i:, ttoitor. »»'l'PirrnTfiUTU WITHOUT FEAK.' $1 Per Annum in

VOLUME VII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1874. NUMBER 19.
Salisbury Advertisement*.

0. r. HOLLAND.
IOI.LAND *

r,. w u CO.IPEKH'
A T T 0 R N ! . V S -AT- I. A

hAUMttrKY, HTi

Praoliif in tilt C,>'ins of Miirjl' 
Oeliwitre.

:ind

aUSTON HIIMl'llUKVS. 
ATTniofEr A, LAW,

S ..islllln. Mo.
Will attend strictly to ; I tnisii.. 1 ^ -u

iruslsil to his care. Oltice vcr ill'-  ilu     <
A, O. ToailTin* It Co.. Mni Sireet.

» KUDKLMAI.ONK.
U iTTOatTKV- « T-I.A II'.

\usnr»v. Mr-.
Will intend atrirtlj to all lejful buFiii   $.- 

ID justed to Him *n I -tin- «! ( of Renl 
Estate.

Baltimore Advertisements

ESTABLISHED 1811.)

A. K.
.Viinu/.K'Mvi of

Miltrr \Y .«! « , Etirh
Itnyirter *t iJt'iitvr if*

Diamonds, 1'jnr nurto SiUir-Plnlri) *Rrc,
iuble   'dim, \':\\K\ Arilclri, .\e.

No. 135 West Baltimore Stieot,
!$;«! I itnoi*«».

will when you get there, 

little, if I were you." 
Mr. I'hickerlv smiled.

I would wait a  vork bosket, and stopped to search for
it.

"There, I told you so I" she cried, 
I'hat wou'd 110 yittir system of <*.oing triumphantly holding it up on the end of
:.'-, F "tiny, i,in M..I mine. ! her needle.

t'iu* Uro 
nuary-:   ly.

* aud »

HIH1SK.      

MAIN ST»«M. SALISBURY, Vii,
J. TRACY, Propr elor. 

iTSr AN(L l-i V^TOAD VI .V

.Attcrrne" it Law,
SALISBURY. v>.

Office four doors from il. PE INSULAR 
HOUSE.

niHOMAS HU1IPHERYS.
A A TTO RKE Y- A LA If,

SALI IL-RY, MD.
Practice in IhfCourU olSom »el, Worces 

ter and Wicomico Counties.  
in toth« cullec-

fiE. HGQPtiUSONS.
Mitniifaitttrcrt ii/.d Healer* iit

AND

Woodberry Gotten Duck,
OF (VERY DESCRIPTION,

Office Corner South & Pratt S/m.'i. 
BA.LTIMOKB, Ml>

OcI-IS  if.

do yoir

TIIK XECKL.V E OF 1'KAULS.

lion of cltisu.
Jan*, 15-tf

JAMES B. ELLBUOOK, 
*^ 

ATTORNET-AT-LAW,
SALisnuav, HP.

Will alt»r ii prortptlj t» «'.! busin.ii co- 
tustcd to his cars

mm srorc

The Seed of Death
is iuiquity,"but the THOMAS M. SEEDS

whose

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go abend everywhere, is to be found at 

NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET, 
Pa.

E. TKOTT,
No. 82 Centre Market Space, Baltimore.

WHOI.KSALK DKAI.KR IN 
HATS, CAPS A Kt'ltS, 

UKADY-MADE OI.OTIIINC, 
BOATSMKN'S OL'TKIT, 40. 

   :0:   

OIL CLOTHING  A SPEUALTY.

At thli Eitahllibmetit may b« found «t ill llmc» 
a well itlix-ti'd itock of I'mrlor, SltllnK Koom and 
Cooking BtofM. lloodng, tin »ii<l nhert Irou work
 romptlr alti-Ddrd tu, »nJ all w.Tk giiirantcetl.  
Drdcn furSt ,VM from «uro:ul will r.-ci-lvv prompt 
HtcntlonanJ mch orders will be tillfil on «' s»l- 
1 factorr tcrnu 0.1 If the buyer w. '   pment. No
 lurie for ibowhiK goods. S.i call and P« for 
yourlelTM b«-for« purchailnK i-lwwhcre. Slove ro- 
p>!n alUlided to »l thorl uoll«.

i A ami: its1 SUPPLIES.
THE ANDREW COE PHOSPHATE,

(A Saptrior Article of Our Own Matt.) 
MISSOURI I.(INK MKAI..

(/br wAicA ire art Sole Afffnli,)
ESPEC1 A1.1.Y AIJAPTEDTOliKOWIXUSTKAW- 

1IK.H1UES
ti HOUND noNI>,

FINK UKOl'Nn PI.ASTKI1,
\sn, VIT:IUOL, AC.POT A!

THOMAS' SMOOTHING IIAKUOW. 
MALTA IKON HKAM

iMirni.r.siiovKt. i-i.ow,
WHITMAN'S MKTAI, MSKIt

fi:« TMHKK 1TMPS, 
WHITMAN'S TOIIACfDSt IlKWS. 

KIKI.D ANIM'.AUliKN SKKHS,
And alarBv Stm-k ofwiTj ilUrrlpllon of

Agricultural Implements,
Seeds ami mluucrv

rplIE NEW YOB.K VABIETV STOHK, will for 
1 tlioflrit time make llsrir known to Hie |ml>llL- 

with a one line of gootli, rcaily Tor examination 
retail ami Jobbing triulc il.iiu' «t the lowvst Ni'w

'' <-n)rKronil»tlng of   full line of (JESTI.KMES
 111) ROYS' fLOTIUNU, the Uli-nl STY1.1CS. fnnii 
New York. AUocuilom work il.mo >t short notU-

GENTLEMEN'S KI'IISIHII 1M1 tiOdHS of all 
kludn.  lldlluij.iktfli, TIIKIIK lIl'AI'XUS.-i.

Xeil c«m.'i > jonerml llni- of HIM ITS HIM! SIIOKS
 t a loulBhlllKly low prlf   ». no "II   n- ! ' IIP omul 
eici-pt at lli.' NEW VOIIK VAIMIHY STuUi:. 
(Malu St., Sall.hury.) ulnTf >."i "" I' ly nil. 
CI.CTII at '< '  ct». «'i i li ' Jii't -'ii- uri.l i:S'. 
LlsilSIIIHTSfiom T.I i-<-ui« '   >>:« ' '.viNH-iV. 
K II AUKS. STAIR ItnDS I.AI ! '.  I Ki'AIS?... l>U- 
NIAS fAIII.K OIL, rLOTIi*. I'ATi'l.KNS at -. 
andiwrti. l<ri(i->lii. Tln-uiu .tl"ii"' iin- i"' 1 '" 1 
Istallrd t > the llur of Notion   . ..i«K  ;>  li a-

Pocket Books
Cotubs, 

Sleeve Bunds,
Gaiters, &c.

TM« N.iw Tork VarlMy Slorf, In ordor to mak» 
Itaelf bHler known, will ><l| g.««li at asloiilnlilriK 
low pricc«, and guaranlrv. g, u"ul n.illtfa. lion. 
Prr.rrrc li.U  ml.-r, ou all blfU eicenllim I. ti dol 
lari, «fl« conu will Iw a |ow«l to tu« cinlomi-n. 

l>on't forfot the wholeiult pric *a.
LINDI.EY Z. Ml HltAY,

Main Si ,Xi\lisl.ury, 
On* door below Win. Blrcklu-ud A Co.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Has on Hand 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT oF

Ufa I alilaan & Sprtv-iEelil
AMERICAN WATCHES

E. WHITMAN fiLSONS,
JS"o». 145 (£  147 \\'ett i'rall Street,

d|>|,(i'll.' tlir Msllljy Ilouco. 
UAI.TIMDK1C, Ml>. Aoril rWiin

WiiEN YOU VISIT " BALTIMQI,;
CALL AT

Milliken's Li nen Store,
Ki3 BALT1MOHE ST.,

j or Linon '}3Dii ani SMrt:.
y ;nul Stationei- . . 

T Newton Kurtz
K, IIOOKSEI.LER, STATIONER

Also 
. BWISS A ENGLISH WATCHES,

For Ladies and Gentlemen, lolid 18k gold;
fine Gold Chains, Opera, Matinee, 

-   Leontlne and Chatelaine; hand- 
lome stock of Plain, Carved 

and Enntnolcd Jewelry; 
Bracelets, Sleeve- 

buttons. Bluds,
Lockets.

Setu, Kings,
Charms, Gold Keys,

Armlets, Gout's Pins,
Shawl Pins, Scarf Pins. Em-

blemfttical designs 18k Wedding
Rings, etc.. etc., etc.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
Finest quality Castor*, Table and Tea 

Spoons, Forks and Knives, Butter 
Berry dishes, Cake and Card 

Baskets, Napkin Kings, La 
dles, Fruit Knives, 

Pickle Fork Su 
gar and Ire- 

serf* Spoons, and many other articles in 
this line. Full line of Black Jewelry.

Celebrated Matte & Mi Fens
None made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for the celebrated

Lazarns & Morris Spectacles.
Full lino of Gold, Silver, Steel and Rub 

ber Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
PTTVVD WiTPTTfQ from w.oo
51LYMl nAltll&O 05dollar». 
Just received a largo stock of

CLOCKS Very Low. 
f0-Watches. Clocks and Jewelry cure- 

fully sad practically repaired and waran- 
ted.

. woor>cooK,
MAIN 1ST., SALISBURY, Md.

v

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. l;jl West i'riiti Street.

Opposiu- tho"Mallby Hoimo,"

it A i /n: MO UK. MD.
ODjra for lalo, at titr lotmt irlktkiatr prier*. a lar^'i-

SCHOOL "BOOKS,
Xuiiiluy S:liuol, Juvniili nnd ItiiiiiuUN

3300K3,
flirttl'll ANDS .> Ml.SIC llllili::;

  A U-.0 - 

/>r//iT», Kllffl'lillff, I'tltf,

InkH Hiid STATIDXKKY (lenerrtlly.
A liirm- An'orini'-nl of

I'l.ANK A' ' lll'NT ANI'lil-.' (l|ll> llOOKS 
Alwuy   on liiuid.'ir mini' 1 1.1 onl -r oronil'tly ru!<<] 
loanypj't rn, »ith or wlih.nii iirlniitl hf.iilhi^- 
- of I'lir In it >»ii/-:< li nnd In Hi mint  ubiuutul

  4-HA>.S taken In elchanrfv for BOOKS and 
TAT1ONEUY  by

T. NEWTON KUnTZ
151 Writ /Var/.SV., KALTIAIORE Ml. 

rli rj-ly ___________________

"DEVRIES, YOUNG & co.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Soars .wo
310 Writ Jifi/timire Street, 

Httvivii llnw>ril and Liberty All. 
WILLIAM DKVItlliS, 
AI.EX. YOt.'Nti, 
H. K.<l. DKVKIES. BtltlMort,

AprM IJ-ljr.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
Kanoftoturwn of 

Pfttont FortAble Oiroalur 
 AW MILLS,

ALSO STATIONARY I PORTABLE 
 TIAM INOINIt, 
Wo. B Bahro*d«r St., 

BAUHMOU, MD.

UK mn hi>r In Hi 
A t.rl ;lil »n,l i

Wbi. Kr.nrii ii .,i 
WM i "i i,f lov

  garden,
 auti-ous maid.
    a woman, 
nfrnld;

shr lovi-il. mill could not h -lp II, 
Il-r li art »<nl nut to bla,

Airl as hi- atnop -d toVUnbcr, 
Sli, rour tu ILK t I, I, klM.

  Mier iu il>« (tanlen, 
»k~ II wlj.it lii< >ald.

Or '.l.
h. rvd *

lid' iHU'.io ri^illil l.illiui:,

\M I. n * :iu-i *< uitu d-llcht  
Th>- »t.-l't,' nt i ,\rl- upon It

W.., ,. it ... w' :l". tow'illc.

llr <lr-w h . .lutr 
He w .ill p.>l .

Sh.' nr   K .i i- ! 
Wl...l.ivn) li T

Th»y inii~t KII pii

ir !i'-r ' So :" 
p luv -d him 
I ivd her »o: 

i-k tho rose*
And lUt.'M to thf dore : 

The dove wa« wooing, wooing, 
As he wu her for love.

He lod her down the garden,
And wlillehi-r arras wi'rr rouad 

Th«( u ck she, parting, riling to,
8ti6 snw upon thrground 

Thpslring that hi-ld hfr necklace,
With not a pearl thi>r«on: 

The sK-mlrr string was broken,
Aud all thu pearli WL-IC f*une.

Then np and down th« garden
She wandered with ili«may, 

And wonden-d wlu-re ht-rprarls were.
And how they tillpl away: 

They nrsilrd In h*-r bosom
One little hour ago, 

Before they plucked t'*e rose*;
And her icara began to flow.

80 round and round th» garden
She went with peering eyei: 

Oh U not (hat the necklace.
That shining yonder lies? 

'Tishut a string of dew-drops
The wind has broken there. 

Or the tears that she Is shedding
That makes her look mo v fair.

Still round and round the garden
She hunted hl).-h and low- 

In the red hearts of the roies,
The lily's liu'ast of snow: 

Thethorns they pricked her fingers:
Her UIIKT. bled and Med. 

Hut her heart wan hie ding faster.
( h why wj-, she nol d ad ?

For she must leave the garden
And meet her mother's eye, 

\\'\im will perceive she sorrows,
Aud nsk the reason whj; 

And she lnu*t meet her father,
Who, a slu- hangs her head, 

Will miss lhcprirrl.->< Mrrkl.ro,
Aud rise and strike her dead

K. II. STOH 
im Mwnncotrt Mnija^nf /or January, Hv

[ Ann 
t.

Portable Steam Knfr,lnes,
Sbingla Machines. Drag and Butting 

Sawi-
8t»tlonerj Steam

Barrel Machinery. Haw Gummerf
Steam lloilers   all kindi. 

Wood-WorkinK Machinery  all kinds. 
Uang, Muln> and Hnah .San Mills. 

Circular Haws   Inserted, Perforated 
anil Plain Teeth.

Portable Grist Mills. Hone row- 
en.

Shafting and Ptillryi. 
Timber Wheels, Log and Lumber Carl. 

Hill .
LOR CHII ting Machines. LnjtJacks. 

Ousting and (imeral Machine Work 
l,f IM's Turbine T\'ttler Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.

 .-REND FOH

"1 '.ii-iin that you believe in putting 
tlnn<..'s ofT indefinitely, and not always in 
the wisest manner. I wi*h you would 
broak y.iurseli of that habit, Faiiny. Be 
lieve me, it will some day bring you to 
grief."

Mrs. Chickerly contracted her pretty 
eyebrows.

"I don't believe iu being lectured, 
Frank."

"And I don't very often lecture you.my 
dear ; pray gi»e me credit for that."

"You didn't think you were marrying 
an angel when you took me, I hope?"

''No, my love. I thought I was mnr- 
rying a very pretty little girl, whose few 
faults might easily be corrected."

"Faulu! Have I any great faults, 
Frank ?"

"Little faults may sometimes entail 
great consequences, Fanny."

"I*' vou scold any more I shall go out 
of the room."

"You need not, for lam going myself 
to pack my valise. By the way there's a 
button off the shirt I want to wear to 
morrow. I wuli you would conic up stairs 
and sew it on for tue."

'1 will, presently.
"Why can't you come now?"
"I just want to finish this book ; there's 

only one more chapter. 1 '
And Fanny opened her volume so re 

solutely that her husband thought it best 
not to contest the question.

 Sitting all alone in front of the bright 
tire, Mrs. Chickerly gradually grew 
drowsy, and before she knew it she had 
drifted offinto the shadowy legions of 
dream-land.
She was roused by the- clock striking 

eleven.
 'Dc'«r me ! how late it is !" she thought 

with a little start. "I must go up stairs 
i IP mediately. There. I forgot to tell cook 
about having breakfast at fire to-morrow 
morning, and of course she's abed and 
asleep by this time. I'll be up early enough 
to see to il myself, that will be just as 
well."

And laying this salve to her conscience 
Mrs. Chickerly turned off the gas, and 
crept drowsily up the stairs. 
»**«« * **

"Fanny, Fanny, it's post five, and cook 
hasn't come down stair!1 yet. Are you 
sure you spoke to her last night ?"

Mrs. Ch'ckerly rubbed her eyes and 
stared sleepily around."

"Oh, Frank, I forgot all about speaking 
lo her last night," she said with con- 
-rii mv-strickeii face. "But I'll run rioht 
M -she can have the breakfast roncly in

"Well, well, few it on quick," »aM Mr. 
Chickerlv, glancing at his watch nerveus-

'Onlj n Hiitloii

DV AMY KANIHILI'H.

\ clu'i'r'ul Kiitilli room, with u liay-wui- 
tlnw itill "i' tiliwsii'iiing [iluuli; a lir'glit 
iiri> (_r !ovvini( lirliintl n liuruUlii'd grult1 ; n
rnrj.1'1 Wl.n-i- H.ll't.Vflvi'tV pilcH WlllKlllldl'rf

1:1 iluniiisk uov."-I'll ruriiiiiirc.aiid :t littlv 
in liiut'dHud woud color* to. cirreHponcl wil li 
L'l.ilril cl<H'l>, wiiich ii:idjint struck nine 
at n : r;'it »!l ill.'- 1 iliin^ met Mr'. Chick- 
rrly's '.!yi- it« »hr Uiiil down her book, 
ami Vitwiii'il an wuloly IIH hvr ripe* cherry 
ofu iniiiit!) wnuM admit.

 She wan n plump, fitir-faccd yonng ma- 
ti'on of some four or five nnd twenty, with 
bright auburn Ini'r, Mift blue eyes, and n 
complexion whose rows stood in n cod of 
o Artificial rouge l« ht-ightcn tlu'ircharmM 
while her dress of noft crimson merino 
was exquisitely adapted to her semi- 
blonde stylo.

"Fanny," said Mr. Chickerly, looking 
up from his newspaper, "did you call on 
those Curlers to-dny?"

"No ; I never thought of it."-
'"And they leave town to-morrow morn 

ing ; and Curler is absurdly sensitive to 
all slighu fancied or real. Fanny, I de 
sired you to nmke a point of calling."

"Well, I Jitl intend to, Frank, pouted 
Mrs. Chickerly, "but one can't think of 
everything."

" You cannot, it seems."
"It appears to me you arc making a 

mountain out of a uml"-liill," suij Fanny 
rather tartly.

"It may affect my business very seri 
ously; Carter's house carries great influ 
ence with it."

Mrs. Chickerly was silent, patting the 
Tclvet carpet with her foot in a manner 
that indicated some annoyance.

"I shall have to leave here very early 
to-morrow morning," said her husband, 
presently.

"To go to Hccncrsville, about A tiiit 
Elizabeth's will ?"

"Yes."

"Oh, I wouldn't, Frank."
"Why not T"
"It's such bitter cold weather to travel 

in ; and Aunt Elizabeth is such u whimsi 
cal old woman, it's an likely iw not that 
she'll change her mind about making a

i vi-rv few minutes."
:-M.' »|iraii'r nut »f bed, thrusl hei feel 

ini.in piiirnf silk-lined slippers, and threw 
H shawl over her shoulders.

"Mr. Chickerly bit his lip, and checked 
her:

"Nn need, Funny," he said, a little bit 
terly, "I must leave the house in fifteen 
minutes, or miss the only through train. 
It's of no use speaking to cook now."

"I am so sorry. Frank."
Mr. Chickerlv did not answer ; he was 

apparently absorbed in turning over the 
various arl'cles in his bureau drawer, 
while Fanny sat shivering on the edge of 
the bed, cogitating how hr>rd it wax for 
her husband to ctart on a long journey 
that bitter morning without any break 
fast.

"I can make a cup of cofTen nrnolfoT- 
er the furnace fire" she exclaimed spring 
ing to her (eel. But. Mr. Chickerly again 
interposed :

"Sit down, Funny, plea«e. I would 
rather you would sew this button on the 
neck of my shirt. I have packed (ho 
others   those thai arc fll to wcur. I have 
shlrto enough, but not 0110 in repair."

Fanny crimsoned as she mmcmbercd 
how often, in the course of the last month 
or two, sho had solemnly promised her 
self to dcvole a day to thu much-needed 
renovation of her husband's shirts.

She looked arouud lor her thimble.
"I left il down slairs last night. I'll 

get it in a minute 1"
The housemaid had just kindled a fire 

in the sitting-room grate ; it was blazing 
and crackling cheerily among the fresh 
coals, and Fanny could nol re.iial the 
temptation of pausing a moment to warm 
her chilled fingers, ami watch the green 
ish-purple spires 0' flame- s'.ioot merrily 
up the chitnmcy, until she beard hr.r bus- 
band's voice calling her imperatively  

"Fanny I Fanny I what are you do 
ing?"

"Oh, dear," thought the wife, as she 
ran up stairs, "I wish Frank wouldn't be 
so cross, lie's always in a hurry."

Little Mrs. Chickurly never stopped to 
think that the real reason was thai she, 
his wife, was never "in a hurry"

The needle threaded, tbo thimble fitted 
on, an appropriate button was next to be 
selected,

"Oh, dear, Frank, I haven't one the 
right size I"

"Sew on what you have, then ; but bo 
quick 1"

But Fanny was quite certain there was 
"just the right button" loinew here in her

"That's just your worrying way, Frank 
as if anybody could sew a button ou well 
in a hurry. There! my needle has come 
unthreaded !"

"Oh, Fanny, Fanny I" sighed her hus 
band, fairly out of patience at last, "why 
didn't you do it lost night, as I begged of 
you? [shall miss the train. ; and what 
little chance we had of a place iu Aunt 
Elizabeth's will, will be sacrificed to your 
miserable habit of being always behind 
hand!"

"Fanny pave l.im the shirt, and began 
to whimper a little, but Mr. Chickerly 
had neither the time nor the inclination 
to pause to soothe her petulant manifesta 
tion of grief. He finished his dressing, 
caught up his valise with a hurriedly 
spukci; "good bye," and ran down stairs, 
two steps at a-lime, into the street.

"There he goes," murmured Fanny ; 
"and he's gone away cross with me, and 
all lor nothing but a miserable button! I 
wish there wasn't such a thing as a button 
in the world!" (A wish which wo much 
misdoubt, many another wife than Mrs. 
Fanny Chickerly has echoed, with per 
haps better reason.)

"Mru. Chickerly was sitting down to 
her litlle dinner n la tolituirr, with a 
daintily browned chicken, a tumbler of 
current jelly, a curly bunch of celery 
ranged before her, when, to her surprise, 
the door opened and in walked her lord 
and husband.

"Why, Frank, where on rorth did you 
come from?" cried the astonished wife.

"From the ollice," coolly answered Mr. 
Chickerly.
"But I thought you were offforSceners- 

ville, in such a hurry."
"I found myself just five minutes too 

late for the train, after having run all the 
way to the depot."

"Oh, that was too bad." 
''Chickerly smiled a litlle as he began 

to carve the chicken.
"Yes, 1 was a little annoyed at first ; it 

did seem rather provoking to be kept ut 
home by only a button."

"What arc you going lo do?" 
"Why, I shall make a second stirt to- 

morroT*."
"I'll sec to it that your breakfast is ready 

this time, lo the second and all your 
wardrobe in trim," said Fanny, rathery 
relieved at tho prospect of a chance of re 
trieving her character.

"You neea not. I have engaged a room 
at a hotel near ihc depot. I can't run any 
more risks."

He did not speak unkindly, and yrt 
Fanny felt Unit he was deeply displeased 
with her.

"But, Frank   "
"We will not discins the matter any 

further, my love, ifyou please. I have 
resolved to say nothing more to you iibout 
reforms. I see it is useless, and only tends 
to foster an unpleasant state of feeling be 
tween us. cball I help you to some 
maccaroui !"

And fairly silenced, Fanny atehcrdin- 
ner with what appetite was left her.

Three days afterwards, Mr. Chickerly 
once more made his entrance, jusl at dusk 
carpet-bag in hand, while Fanny sat en 
joying the ruddy light of the coal-fire and 
the consciousness of having performed 
her duty in Ihc mending and general re

side, laying one tremulous hand oh 
his shoulder.

"There shall lie no more missing but 
tons, my love," she said, earnestly.

He comprehended nli that she left un- 
Bpokeu, and silently pressed the liUle hand 
iu his ov.il ; nnd not a word was said 
more than this upon the subject.

Bill it was not forgotten. Fanny 
Chickcrley sat herself resolutely to Work 
to uproot the rank'wcedsr growiug in the
garden of her life. And she succeeded, 
as we all may do when wo resolve to do 
a wise thing.

novation of her husband's drawer-full of 
shirts a job which sho had long been 
dreading and postponing.

"Well, how is Aunt Elizabeth?" ques 
tioned Fanny, when her husband, duly 
welcomed and greeted, had sealed him 
self in Ihe opposite easy-chair.

"Dead," was the brief reply."

"Ucad! Oh, Frank! Of-hcr old cu 
cmy, apoplexy?"  

"Yc»."

"Was her will made!"
"It was. Apparently »ho had expected 

me, on the day sho herself appointed ; 
and on my non-arrival on the only train 
thai stops, sho scnl for Ihc village lawyer 
made her will, and left all her properly 
to tho orphan asylum inSccncntville.with 
a tew bi llei words lo Ihe effect thai the 
neglect of her only livinj; nephew had 
induced her, on tho spur of the moment, 
to alter her original intention of leaving 
it to him. Kho died tho very next morn 
ing."

"Oh, Frank, how much was it?"
"Ten thousand dollars-"
There was a moment or two of silence, 

then Mr. Chickerly added, composedly :
"You see, Fanny, how much that miss 

ing button has cost mo !"
Fanny Chickerly sat like one condemn 

ed, by tho utterance of her own coinciuuce.
Not alone tho ono missing button, but 

tho score* nay, hundreds-of trifling omis 
sions, forgctl'ullncss, and postponement* 
which made her life ono endless endeavor 
to "cuUlh up" with tho transpiring pres 
ent, scorned to present themselves be 
fore her miud'soyc. What would this 
cud in? Was not tho present lesson 
sufficiently momentous to teach her to 
train herself iu a dido runt school?

She rose, nnd camo to her l

Something About Stowaways.

In the melancholy catalogue of the 
poor people engulfed in the Ville du 
Havre wo read (says tho London 
Telegraph) that there were twenty- 
Beven third class passengers and six 
' Btjwvways." The lost na-nod term 
sufficiently curious to call for ex 
planation, and in tendering it we 
touch upon ono of the most wretched 
features of emigrant life. A "stowa 
way" is an individual who, at the last 
moment, just before the vessel leaves 
the dock for her destination, slinks 
on board and conceals himself as se 
curely as he is able in remote nooks 
and corners of the lower deck or the 
forepeak. Sometimes lie gets into 
the hold ; but there, if the hatches 
are battened down, he runs the emi 
nent risk of being smothered. At all 
events he crawls into his coign of ad 
vantage and crouches there like a rat 
behind the wainscot, quaking for fear 
of discovery. And detection must 
sooner or later be the doom of the 
s o .vaway. S   well is the practice of 
smuggling human baggage known to 
sea-going folks, that prior to a large 
emigrant ship sailing there is gener 
ally organized a picket of sailors 
headed by one of the mates, and fur 
uished with lanteins and rattans, 
who make a tour of investigation 
among the packing cases and provis 
ion casks. "Hunting for stowaways" 
is a most 0:1 cuing sport, the wretched 
defaulters are started from their holes 
roundly abused, hustled on deck, 
"sluuged" by the captain; liappy they, 
in an American clipper, who escape 
being "Shanghaied" by tho boatswain 
or "booted" by the first mate and 
then contumaciously kicked over the 
side. Some stowaways, however.gen- 
erally contrive to pass unnnoticed in 
the search; and six, the number found 
on board the Ville du Havre, may be 
considered as a fair average among a 
hundred and fifty passengers. The 
ship, in any case, cannot be many 
days at sea before they are discovered 
Every fresh hogshead of beef or bis 
cuit that is unheiulcd diminishes their 
chances of immunity ; still there have 
been known instances of tho unfortu 
nate creatures being inadvertently 
jammed up between and behind heavy 
piles of merchandise, and so suffering 
a living entombment. Stowaways 
dragged from their hiding places 
when the ship is in blue y^jsriiiave 
to take their chance ; and^^xQJry ca 
lamitous chance it is. If tho culprit 
bo a woman she has not much to fear. 
Jack is pioverbially gallant, and an 
active woman may make herself very 
useful in the cabin and the cook-house. 
But wh-sn the offender happens to be 
a raw lad which he generally is and 
Irish to boot ho has emphatically 
a ''bad time" of it Ho may consider 
himself fortunate if he is allowed to 
earn the worth of his bod and board 
by performing tho most menial 
drudgery, and at the end of the voy 
age tho captain can.if he chooses,take 
him to tho nearest magistrate and 
have him punished for fraud. It us

"I am a self-made man," Mid a native 
if Stonington, the other day, to a New- 
York gentleman with whom he bad beta 
driving a sharp bargain. "QUkd to bear 
you say so," responded the New Yorker, 
who had been worsted in the trade, "for 
it relieves the Lord of a great re- 
sponsbility."

A young woman fondling ber newborn 
babe, and a young man his new born 
moustache, are two of the most beauti 
ful sights in this world.

A sporting friend lays that be doe* 
not understand why the weather cannot 
hold up, seeing that the wind it driven 
with such'a strong rain."

"Talk about the jawg of death," ex* 
claimed a man who was living with bU 
third scolding wife. "I tell yon they 
are no touch to the jaws of life."

A man whose wifo hanR«3 h«r»clfii 
his presence, and being asked why ho 
did not prevent the tragedy, replied: "I 
cut her down three times last week, and 
I can't be always cutting her down."

"It wasn't so very late-only a quarter 
of twelve." "How dare you ait then 
and tell me that lie? I was awake when 
you came in and looked at my watch  
it was three o'clock." "Well isn't three 
a quarter c-f twelve?'

tially happens, however, that tho skip 
per, when tho nin is over, is as glad 
to got rid of his unprofitable possen 
nor as that passenger is to bo well 
out of his ship. Tho former says 
nothing about tho pecuniary loss his 
owners hove suffered, and the latter 
is quite content to bo silent with re 
gard to tho numerous attentions con 
veyed through tho instrumentality of 
marlin spikes and ropes' ends with 
which ho has been favored by the 
boatswain and his assistants. What 
tho French authorities would have 
said to those waifs on their arrival at 
Havre is uncurtain, but tho poor fel 
lows need foav no frowns of human 
justice now. They are drowned.

FniuiiTi't'L ACCIDENT. A distressing 
accident occurred in Cumberland, Alle- 
ghany county, on Monday. The Cum 
berland News says;

Mr. William Shuck an old and well 
known citizen, who ban fur several years 
been engaged as car-rcpaircr of the Balti 
more and Ohio railrond Company, at 
Cumberland, was nt hi* usual work, and 
at the time of tho accident had gone to 
iho circular-saw stand in front of the 
company's round-I.O'.iso f rthe purpose 
of sawing some piece* of wood to ho used 
HS "bolsters" of cars. While the saw was 
in rapid motion Jlr Shuck stooped down 
and reached under the saw for the pur- 
qose of getting out a quantity of caw- 
dust l<) stand upon, the ground being cov 
ered over willi KIIOIV und ice, rendering 
the fooling insecure. In raining up tho 
saw struck hit* head at the lutck, near 
the neck, and cut clear acroia to hid 
none splitting the skull open. In sonic 
places the bruin could be seen. UK 
wax still living !ast night, hut bin re 
covery is not thought possible.

Uncle  "Now, Sammy, tell me, have 
you ever read the beautiful story of Jo 
seph?" Sam  Oh yes, Uncle." Uncle  
"Well, then, what wrong did they do 
when they sold their brother?' Bam   
"They sold him entirely too cheap,! think 

A faithful brother in one of our church 
es prayed, on Sunday, for the absent 
members who were prostrated on beds of 
sickness and chairs of wcllness.

The reason an urchen gave for being 
late at school, on Monday, was that the 
b iy in tho next house was going to have 
a dressing down with a bed-cord, and 
be waited to hear him howl.

An exchange says: /'Cleveland baa 
invented a patent bug buster, worked 
with an air pump. All the aperture* in 
a room are stopped but one, at which 
the deadly bug buster is placed. By 
exhausting the receiver, a current of air 
is produced strong enouge to draw all tho 
vermin out of the room, through the 
air pump, into the hopper, where they 
are put under the influence of chlo- 
rofrin, and stabbed in the back with a 
pitchfork."

The Louisville Courier-Journal joeti- 
cal'.y remarks: "In Montgomery, Ala 
bama, the other day, four negroes got on 
a spree; one took out bis little jack- 
knife, and now there ain't but three." 

Tho editor of a Western paper writes: 
"My wifo and I have tenanted. A* 

we both wanted to bo boa and at the 
was likely to brat me, I left her, 8bo 
taya sho will nail me yet, and I believe 
her."

A husband, whoso^wifo lot applied for 
a divorce, write* a protest to tho judge, 
in which he says: "This plagued thing 
called a divorce has, in my opinion, par 
ted a many a man and bis wife."

Hero in how an auctioneer's dialect 
is given in "Scrope, or the Lout Library," 
in Old and ft'ete. "Ualf-a-dollar, balf- 
adollafadollafadollafadollafadolla that's 
bid now, give raore'f yo want itl Aalf- 
a-<lollar five-eights three-quarters-Three- 
quarters I'm bid- will you say a dollar 
for this standard work octavo beat ed- 
itio u barf morockcr exteyT Three- 
quarters I'm bid, three-quarters will ye 
wive any more? Threi-qnarters, three- 
quartlhccquar'.theu -quart -thee   quuwt- 
ihcc-quawcn to dollar shall I hare?"

Another man has graduated at the 
Yalo "school of Journalism." He bai 
been rather more successful than any of 
his predecessors. When he found thrj 
ho could get no more than eight dollar* 
a week on any Western journal, bo 
went right away and got a poaition as a 
clerk iu an oyster saloon, where his week 
ly slipend is ten dollar*.

A Lancaster, 1'n, undertaker advertises); 
"(jet your holiday cofliiu ofJ. Watsr- 

house."
A Kentucky man hai named hi* six 

teenth child, recently born to him, Onega 
hoping it will be the liuU 
"What wiu the pnirrrb (hat King Lear 
beard from (lie lips of his two daughter*? 
'   Go father and fare wori«.

A miner who had in n>i« tin on, powJer 
and oil in another, and f irgtt which w*s 
whii'h, wentluto a hi io <«:n th's ihnp, 
at the Dunbur oolHvry, Clarfiold Coun- 
tv, one day I nut week, to melt U»e oil. 
Ho set ' the OH, containing 'J)r*« 
pounds of powdur, on the blacksmith's 
nre and wrnt home, raying that 
won the .loudtwt clap of UUIMM fc« 
heard.

An erudite innursno* agent MM 
following dispatch to   Wnura ' ~ 
after thu Boston Ore: "Our 
all Hound as H nut. Loss  III Mil 
$100,000. Advaiiotraie»l»| 
). <> ahead- Ou* utuUu b Mitt 
tu urn.' "
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by itsriyaliHlormB now OUR of the four great 
trunk lines from the Went <n tlie Atlantic. 
It is already, able ever, with a circuitous 
route,, to parry pnsscngors and freight 
from Ohicngo to the. seaboard at a profit 
for less money than any ofiu rivals. Tt 
An doliver flour, fcrain. and provinion on 
board the Liverpool steamer at Haltimorc 
at rates tbnt neither of it* competitor*,nor

Airy North Carolina, the home of the late
Siamese twin*, state that it wan about 
six o'clock in the mormr.i: mi Saturday 
when one of the sous ul the twin«, who 
slept up stairs, heard a cry or call of 
alarm. The boy nt once repaired to 
the »h'p|>i!'E room of the twins, where 
In- found Kng iu a very perturbed and ;^r 
elicited condition, tlie cause Ceing the

nl AtlvcrtiKcmentu,
Wl'llllr 

lion
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any other railroad built and operated on ! I ioilt |, ,,|  (., brother Hiunp. After this, 
the watered slock basin, ran alteni|-t. If i 1IM1 | ._, S110I, _.., the death became general- 
the New York Central, New York and | v known among tlio members

atria JiMairjtft.J8?l
Governor Whyte's Election to the

United States Senate. 
The election of Governor Whyte as 

United States Senator from Maryland, to 
Kcrve nix years frotn March 4, 1S75, was 
consummated by Uie State Legislature in 
joint convention Wednesday and tin-result 
formally proclaimed. Governor \Vhyte 
WM appointed by Governor Swann a.i 
United State* Senator, in I?C7 to fill Uio 
unczpired turm of Hon.Uov-- tj Johnson, 
w_cn be was appointed n.inUier to Eng- 
laud. During the brief period of his 
service in the United Stales Senate at 
that tiM« Mr. Wliyte pnve *>\ -idence of 
capacity fbrlftii high poaiti'oi\ in the 
council* of the nation as well as useful- 
new to hi* State. He HUT, mndu umny 
friends, BO that he will i.n>\ rei-irn not 
a stranger to the^halls of ii..t'uii:ii legis- 
Ution. Governor Whyte's career in 
Maryland i* Well known, llu run been 
ft>i many yearn connected] ]>r< .ir. m-ntly 
with Suite politic*, though all I'.ic time

Erie, nnd 1'eunsylvania roads ean-iot 
aflbrd to take a passenger from Cl!U'a»;o 
to New Yoi-k or Philadelphia for le»s

of the family, Eng grew worse 
until dissolution followed, his only remark 

in;:, "I nuppo.se I must die too," In
than S20 or Hour at less than $1,2") per | exactly two hours his fears proved only 
barrel and these rates arc actually lire- ,, , correct; aiid lie had departed this life.

actively and successfully gu^fd in t l e
practice of his profession of tbu lnw. He 
filled the office of comptroller of the 
State treisury with industry and 
credit, and has been all his life a hard 
worker, ^i\4 steadily attached to demo

essary to make a profit.-it follows thu 
tbe Baltimore and Ohio road, having to 
pay dividends on but one fourth the 
amount of de,htand ca.uitiil.can perloriiv 
Ihe xamo tr:iii?|M)ratic)ii at nvich less. 
Estimat ng the operating eSpciises on nil 
the roads to be the same, and equaling 
two thirds of the cross rect'ipU, each of 
the ll.ree roads butt to pay interest and 
dividend;) on four times tho amou-it of 
capital «nd debt that the other rua.l has 
to satisfy. Consequently what is but 
living profit to them, ii so large profit to 
the road doing buMileis on a c~vOi lia-is 
that it can always carry !' «  less rates, 
und compel them to run nt a loss, if com 
peting for the name trade. Watered 
stock is a fiaud, and the Baltimore and 
Ohio road is Ihe delectivo ollieer destin 
ed to expone it.

< liber Chicago papers note U.;'.t I'lo 
Baltimore -nd Ohio r.i:i*l during the 
ni.u.tli of tiecetnber C«i ried over its line 
for foreign shipnu nt Iti.lHK* packages of 
provisions aud 509,000 bt.sln.ls > f \\Ui-;.t 
and corn.

It is not known whether tbe funeral has 
vet taken place, but the sufiposition is 
init it bss not. One report says that it 

was to have taken place Monday, but 
thi.iis nut regarded as authentic.

Local Option

Er/j/iis.'on of a Gasoline Oii La-np— 
A Lady Seriously Burned.

nrt'y bel'nrq ten o'clock last night a 
gasoline oil lamp exploded it^ the house 
of I^;\i:ih 1'riec. merchant tailor, living at

o. 10M llollins >t:eel, seriously burning 
lii-s \viii, Mrs. Anna Trier. Mrs. Price 
«a< carrying tlie<.imp u[i stairs for the 
purpose ol putting her children to bed, 
win-., it exploded, Ihe burning fluid scl- 
titi.' lire t.i l:er cloiLing. Tho husband 
of Mrs. I'riee was ,ih.<ent from home at 
Ihc tinio, und Sergcnt Gaithcr who heard 
lu-ri-rlts w-ts obliged to burst opt-ii the 
donr in i-iii.-r to gain admission to the 
!n ii-.-. Tlie ser^e.uit found .Mrs. Price 
in .l.tmos. He succeeded by the use of 
hiscio;'.! '.a;v in extingiiiahing the fire,
 ul not ::i!iil her clothing was nearly 
jliruc.l i'If, nnd portions of her body

DR. L. S. BELL,
Graduate of "nallimoro Dental Collejfe." 

(Session ofissi.)

DENTIST,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
All work 'lone in I the latt^t unJ rao^t Improve*! 

minnt'i, ait<l narrRiitinl t'<|ini| to rily work. Full
Nltroii*OxldiM!as iiiml 

fur Ihe puitil^M extrat^tion of teeth when de!<{rwl. 
I'orfi-etly luirtilles!*, when pure, and rightly IIKIII- 
a^ed. llavluu worked for tho "CoLTUIf l.KNl&l. 
AISO.-.ATION, who do nothing; el»« but extraet 
1,-elh with "ilm," and litvlnii i»«l It In my own 
nrnt-tii-eiiliH-c isr.4, I feel competent to manage It, 
lnnnyrn<e. Teeth nllcd In a permanent manner. 
Thunkfid for pa^tt patronage, I hope br Htrlct at 
trillion hi business, and fair dealing, lo merit a 
continuance lu the future.

Aii in iiitri.-.i by mail promptly attended to. 
I.. SYDNEY IIE1.L.

^ l»T1^1 : TO rilKDlTOnS.  Thin Is to Rlre no-l»T1^1 : TO rilKDlTOnS. 
lii-t- th.it i lit1 nuli-x-rtl'tT h

Rlre 
froiu obtained from the

Or .ham' Court fi>i- Wiromlco county lettera of Ad- 
niinUtiatiuu tin the personal Cfltato of

JOHN" W. MADDUX,

lale of Wleomieo county, dee'd. All persons ha?- 
inKi-liiliuK aKpin-t *aid dec'.l., are hereby, warned 
to evbiliit the same, with vuucbem tbereof, to thu 
(-u'jaeriliur on or before the

2-WA dtvjofjulij, 1874. 
or they mar otherwise by law bo excluded from all
beni-lilofi>'ild estate.

All PITJOIIS indebted to >aM natate arc rjqueatcd 
lo nink iuinn-diate p:iyn:ent.

euuuderiny luiud tbU Jltli dny of January

KLIZA A. CAUKV, 
Jan-24 It   AdminUtralrix. c. I. a

1874

-ratic principles. His rraigoation of ihe 
t «^ven.orship will leave two year** ol Uie 

nncjtpiroB toun fyr which he waa elootud 
I by the people \a be filled by the Legis- 
j Uture, if. he re.signs> Within the 

semion, )U it is understood he nil! do, 
lucaMhedoei t.ot so resign tl.e presi 
dent of the Senate, llou. John !.ee Uarrull 
will succeed to tbe gubornaU.riai chair.

.   •          - 
featiiinore and Ohio ffailroi d—Us

Appreciation in titc Wc.^t 
The ChicAgo Tribune o' 'but l-'riday, has 

the following in regard to the i'.altitnorc 
and Ohio railroad, cliciud by it^ contest 
with its great rivals, especially the Peon- 

road, which indicates the inter
est taken in its success nnd ialu:i':>le Rer- 
vioeato the tradejjl the West ut thia 
time:

The public have been interested spec 
tator, of the fight between the Baltimore 
and Ohio and tlie Pennsylvania Ceiitral 
railways, which (has resulted '.r. an extra 
ordinary cheapening of freight und pas 
senger fare .between Chicnjro, < 'nirinnali

We understand that petitions in 
favor of "local option" for (H«8fUtation 
to tbe ttext Legislattiru of Maryland 
are being numerously signed by tile 
people of Middletown Valley, in this 
county. We belirve tbe object of the 
friends of "local option" is to get 
the Legislature to pass a law to per 
mit the people of the different election 
districts nnd counties of tbe State to 
vote at the next general election 
whether liquor shall be sold and 
drank, and tbat its bale and use shall 
cease in those districts and counties 
where a majority of the votes cast are 
found in it« favor, while its traffic 
and use is not to be interfered with 
in those districts or counties where a 
majority of the votes are cast against 
it. This brings to mind a remark we 
once beard made by one who said he 
had more liberal and enlarged views 
upon this subject than the friends o 
 'local option." He said "it is a pool 
rule that will not work both ways' 
ind he then argued thtit if a maj'.>ritj 
of the voters in any District or cuun 
ty possess tho right to prevent tat 
sule and uso of liquor ; on the s;;:n 
principle a ttmjuiity of the votgrs op-

OTICKTO ( lir.l'ITOIi.S.  This is lo R|«O
tK-vtliat tl)^- auli- riltt-r h;« tiliUilH 

Orpliatn' Court for Wtrom 
uiiuistrBtlou un tht- p- is'Ji

I rum tin- 
unly li.-ttL-r» of Ad-

.lnin»t bi to a crisp. Dr. P. V.
Jell-on \:;..i i;,'.icd in, and did all tb«t 
ie cnul'-l to iiiii'viatc tbe sufferings of the 
infurtunalo victim, but fears are appro-

ur.uiii:x
late ofWicoinlco uoniily, ilei-'d. All persons bav 
ins eUlte* a^uiti* 1 Mti'l -I' c'd , are hereby warned 
to extiihit the 3.:i:ii'- wn h vouchee tucreof, (u tlie

.1 ii-ii.'s A. 1 ni -OIK A i»r-i; i
xuiu-. I A i.iiin-iin. I..M'H..-| )

Malohe.
'I'HK nhjeet "I'llili null Ii I.i [iri«-iireadi-cr-» for 
1 ,i s:il.- of i-.-rl.tin inorlfaij.-.! prenilv-5 In U'leoiu 

ten < <>iiiiL.\. vrbii-ji wore oii tliu fixth day ol' Jnlv, 
In tbe year eighteen hilridr<-d and linty «-v«-u, 
uioj l^ui^i-d by liie delVTlrtants, ,liinien A. I'rrsonsi 
anu .>II>HII A. I'artons, hit w Ife to the WilmliijjUin 
Loan A-mn-hillon. Tho Uill stalri tb«t on tbnsli i II 
day ol ,lu I v, in ih - year elghtoen hu nd red mid six 
ty oeveli, n i-erlilln .lumes A. I'urious, and Sosau A. 
1'iirNons. hi-, tvllo, thi-n ofSoiiL-riet, (now Wtrollll- 
eoj roiiiily,iil;ile ol Miityland, lint now residing ill 
the < 'III- ol' J'hflHijelphla, StHta ol' I*, nit , b^'lrv In- 
drblid'unto ynor orulorii,in the Mini of two-lhou- 
K'Uid do)hlrt,'and iutendiliK tu secure ttu: payinont 
ther.-of unto your orators did by their deed of 
thiil ilnle. eouvi-y nnl.i your orator*, cvrtuin real 
catnt,- lyin^! lu ^uldCouuty, aud m.iri- parlienlarly 
de.^eriliet't in said. Ifa-d. to which suid d.-t-U lliero is 
a eondilion iiniii'xed, thai it be void on payment 
by Die said James A. 1'arflunsand Susan A. I'ltr.'otn 
to your orntors of the aforesaid stun of inoney with 
interest thereou from the tweiity-lil'lh dav ol June, 
eighteen hundred and sixty eight, a- bj n copy of 
naid deed ttli-d herewith as pan of this bill will 
tnnrq fully appt-ar. And tho bill further alates 
that thn Interest which accrued prior to Hie twen 
ty-sixth day of October. ehtehKcn hundred aud 
sixty-nine, and on thai day has been paid unto 
them by tlieaald James A. PniKons, and Suaan, bis 
wife, but Inslsl lhat Ihe residue of »:ild delit with 
interest accrued thvreon. since tbe last mentioned 
day, is still due, and owing lo (hum. And your 
orators furtherstates that on or about Ihe eleventh 
day of August, lu Hievt ear elichleen hundred and 
sixty-nine, a petition wu filed in Ihe Ulstricl 
Court of Uie I'nlted State" for the district of Ma- 
ryUml VN. said James A. '.'arsons by certain of bit 
creditors, piaylnx that he adjudged, a bankrupt, 
and on Hu1 first dny of Septrxhpr. l^lV... llie said 
Court passed a decree adjiiil^iu^ lilni a bankrupt, 
and on the twenty-ninth day of iScplmibi-r, l.sfiil, 
Samuel A. (iraham of the County aforesaid, was 
appointed assignee. And your onitor* further 
utiiles lhat on or about the twenty-second day of 
September, l^oy, a certain l.einuel Malone, of said 
County, beeume the p-.i rebnser of Ihe Equity of 
Redemption In said nioruaacd premises at a anle 
made by Ihe Sheriff of Wlcomieu CountT, afore 
said, by notice of sun Iry wriu of fieri faelaa in his 
hands on judgments vs. tb.- sniil Jamc* A. 1'arsoni 
in the Circuit Court lor Wi'-ointco County, as will 
appear by the sheriff's -.pecial return lo naid writ 
of record in said Court.

It is therefore bv the Court adjudged and ordered 
that the complainant l*y t-mf'iHit a cojiy of tbif 
order to be inserted in Ihe "Salisbury AdvtTtUer" 
a newspaper published at Salisbury, '.men in en.-h 
of three sucrcK*lve weeks beftire thi- twenly-elj(hth 
day of March, give nolle" to the -.:.id ubseni def,-ud- 
an'ts of il-e objects and suhtiancc of Ihlt bill, and 
wai n them to apnesr in Iliis i ourt hi person or by 
solicitor, on or before th>- IwiMity-einbtb dny ol 
June next, to answer tin- premises anil show cause 
if any they have, why adet: leu on^lit not lo pa5* as

 . ..--  . ... }- 
T. F.M KJL.. .-CR.
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CHROMO PREMIUMS f
Urmiil on|,,,,-iiinily tn cut bclWtiful pic- 

luros ITrt-o.
I'v i? -iuh«rrilii-r I-. Jh- AliVr.KTISEll f«r the 

v. u I ..4, wlm p-iy-. II. 9iili~iTiptiiMi In ailvauui-. 
Kill In: )>r.-" ni.it »ii tin. I. runt I I'u 1 1.1 1 t-liruiuo,

il l ONLY TOOK ONE "
Thhpi-liir r-iallMln N,  « Y'.rle An tfiun-«at J2.0« 
.u.:h,ai,-l i: i. uiily'l.y umkiiij! arr.n (i-mi-nti tu 
u»oav. it l.i, -;. niiiuln-r, that w u ,-an make ihe 
  nVr -i ilu. I in- (ilnure shown a jully gw>d-ua- 
iii'-.. i-uuiiirj hoy, inn iur an hour's SD'.rt. llu 

-Special and |irum|il attention given to Hie l ol- ''".""'" '" "' >- -m a|i|d> Ire. , and t|ipro|.riat<-.<i, man,
lection uf Accounts and ihe l-jiforeeiiielil uf M.-- t ol lli.j tile'.-wt M.I,,' B to ui* individual H*I- Hi. pants

chuukV J.lcn«. |>m.UU_n' lill.-d lu uv«i-floirliig. »n.i i|, ; . iirrtes
J:innnry--24 If.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Never known (o Fail.

subscriber on or the

icnded lint her injuries will ,>rove faUil. 
[He ».i> e'i!::i|.i.iiicated to the house, but 
t was extiniruit'.icd before any serious 
Inmate had b"»n done. Sun.

Starving Families in New York.
Tiic New York Sun of yesterday t'lib- 

lislies three csiso.s t»f starvation in that 
eily. 1-ii>t, Hie case of Michael OX'-o.i- 
nell, a painter by trade, nnd his family, 
consisting of a wife and two children,:, 
boy and a girl, in Thompson street. A 
reporter foniitl tin1 man in hi* wretehed 
lied, reduced to a »-cletot>. Tlie woman 
was so emaciated as to be nearly helpless. 
The children were under thirteen years of 
UJSP, and were actually starving for food, 
the father having been without work for 
two weeks. The man, it wa.-t thought, 
was beyond help. IK the same neighbor 
hood, in the home opposite, Mr*. Sarah 
Ahiniiton, aired sixty-two year-i, died of 
starvation. The third cam r -ported was 
at For.lhnm village, on the. lUrlem rail 
road, where a respective and intelligent 
woman und three children were discovered 
freezing and slarvin;:. th.- l.ur-h.ind mid

ri^ht to nmk..' every man in that dis ! r; ,tl, 0 r ly'nj. on his death-led. Relief was
i.romptly aflbrded.

24/A day <>f July, 1874.
or they may nthi-rwlac by law bo excluded from all 

estate arc requested
bcneni or»aid eM.ite. 
.All peMnufi lndebt.il liunid 
to make Inumiliute jinyln. nt.

Given under my baud this 24th day of January, 
.1171.

i;i:.vi:v j. w.
Jan-21  It Administrator.

'OTI 
tlco t
OTIfK TO CnKPirous.  lhJ;> ! * to Rivr no- 

that tli.- Mih-u Hi., r h:i* ol»l»l .wl frt-m i bi> 
Orphan*' ( ourt i->r \Vi--i, I'H L(> t'mujiy letter a Tc»ta- 
uicuiury oil the j e. >«':i.il « aiutu of

WM. J. LAXt.nELL,

e of Wironiieo i-utiMy. 
f .-lainis .ifriiintt M.id 'I' 
exhibit tlie sum.-. Mitli 
asciiber ou or Ivf.ir.- I'.i

•}• - \l. All pfrwiii 
cM , arc hcrchy

bav- 

"f, to luu

1874.
they Mi»y ot h*-r« !^^ ly l.iw ho r\ihidid froo 

-all I- n.-IH of-.aid
All |,..niniii, ind 1.1-I

n IUHK.' iui m.-di:lt<' |i";
t,iven under inv h.ii.

to*ni.l ettnti.1 nre ro<in?sti-d
"• 1:1.

.1 '. M- -4th day 
J A.VI Li t. i.'l

> rayed. 

True Copy, Toil.

Jnnuary-17 3t,

I.KVIN T ir. IRVIXC, 

STEPHKN L». TOADVINi; CK-rk.

Ill

Auditor'*! No'icc.
horn a* HuinnhrerB Trustee) 

ol John T. Iliiopcr, > 
Lxparlo. ) 

In thcBClrcult Court for \Vk-onilco C'ounty.

N OTICE in hereby Riven to all pem.li* i, lurt.itiil 
in the trust fund* arUlni: from the sale <>!' 

property la.-ntinned in the ueed of Irual from .loliu 
T. Hooper and Wife, to Thoinn" Humphreys, tru.- 
lee, to produce their claims aiillu-nlieri ed aeeoul- 
iug to law, bel'ure the uu.r'-pdjjne.l, on or li Tote 
the 17th da.T of February, IS74 at wbii-b time 1 mill 
proce. d to ntati nn aeei.uiii. iilirrlhiinnR- ilrj pro 
ceed:* mutiny the person* entitle th.irlo.

It. LAI1U" •['(IKK. 
Jan-17 St. Auditor.

THOMPSON'S

FEVEH & AGUEPOWDERS
FOH TIIR I'EHMANKNT CURB OF

Cl ills & Fever. Dumb Ague or
i ay form of Intermittent

Fever.

THE OBEAT-ST DISCOVERY 
OF THE AGE!

Therearr r.odUeasM so dehflltatlng In their effects 
upon the c  .ixtitutlon aa tho above, and none more 
ditlieult lo « .ro lir the usn»l innde:t of practice. The 
ll-.VKHAN, AlHiE I'OWUEIW wlll*efleet a cure 
in CIXHI-A of Llu 'utigest standing aa wt-11 as prove ft 
im-vt'iitlve iu hu forming ctancs of the ulscoau. 
Itoih^ purely Yo^ftaMo, they act with certainty 
on thn dlst-H^e, i tally eradicating It rrom the ftys- 
teni.nnd proven- t return at any future period

Why watte your money nnd health in trvitiir 
cv.-rv mi-di.-ini; vc.. hear of, when THOMTSON'S 
ri.vY.U AND Atil ro\VJJElCS liavu never failed 
to cure thu t'HILI*^ u any case?

Roasons TR by they Only 
should be Used.

ti -x it I* l..-yond doubt the * IlKST UKMEDY for 
tin- most irouMtsume dlxea.ic J which Horses and 
rattle aro liaMf. It cures & .. .TCHES, old and 
lH-:.li ( ills ni .Sires, Chafen prih. -IH! hy the collar 
or K.tddU', injuries ctius^d br Na. or fpHhts en 
tering tli'^h nr lloofrt, Uruises, Sp-.ilnn. Swtcnpy, 
spiuiu, Thrunh, nnd all Diseases *  iuh destroy 
tU' 1 Hoofs or Hones of the Keet.

4t)-rriJ. nillKCTlONSarcompauy each bottle. 
Tin ali.ivir aro l're|iart-d ouly by __

Oitfcwtbrd <fc Fobt^s. 
Ul Market xtrcet, Philndflphin,

And «'il<t U) ^loroku^'perH gcia'raJiy ttiro i>£hjui » 
  oiintry.

.lau. .Ui ISTli IY.

his right hunil, panlv hlilik-n A» In- U 
valklllg oil with hl.i "nlolc-li iwuvta," hu W liutcc- 
li- i li) li . .IWII.T ufth.- un-hard, and in u-|,(; to 
llic.|U-rv, -Wlul .in: y.ui unin- ,l.-uliiig my ap- 
pl,'-). h' vi>->«itha li.olt ol niinil.-ii Ruili am) 
.-.haul- I .ml, |....k»iii- " Thlm.hrnnluls In', l,y 
It' i iin !>.i in iir..- and la a haud-,uui'! aildiliun lu 
an-, p.irlui

lu I In.-... ill,,, j.n.f.-r It -c-lll give a iu-t-1 nllto
 U.-TIH illy Ol

"THE LORD'S PRAYER;
21 hy :mimh.-« In »iit,

l-'ur It-ii now iiuliHL-ril»?r> and fifli>i>ii dollars,. w« 
will Hcuil tlK- -Advi.-rti.ui" lu cairh onu yuar, and 
(.|v» pvi-ry lu intii'i ol Hi. cluliacopy of thu chru- 
mo "1 un)y look u o." In addition in all this we 
will ^ivi.- thu getu-r up of Ihutluh tliu magnificunt 
oil L-lirunio. printed from IH dUtinci .tunt-s aod 
ll.)i l>7 JU^Iutht-slQ size, called

" FLORA'S OFFERING. "
Thii U thu most hpftutlfu! flownr plrcc we j»Vcr 

BUTT, and needs ool   to bu seen to bo appreciated 
T ie re tin I price ufth.n pt turu Is 87.50. We hav* 
but vory fuw on haud. i'oine to thu oftlce and BOO 
the pIuluriM, und tht;n Ret up a club of ten. and 
gft the IIANDSOMLISTCHHOMO out for 
your trouble.

"This Lord's I'rayor." Irce. 
FOR *W CtNTti KXTHA, the c

_ _ _ . n Advance with oil chro 
mo "1 only took one," or Steel , r lat« cng aving

\romo will JK lent 
mounted; ramithed uitd prepaid by wait.

For $2.50 we will send tlio "Advertiser," aid 
"Wood's llon&ehold Magazinu" for one year, givin . 
you our chrouiUj also Ihe beautiful ehrorao "Yo 
Semite" wbit-h alono retails foraix dollars." Wood'* 
Huuaehold Magazine," comes uvery month aud-la 
chuck full of g/Mxl thing.-*, l^

Any foui dollar roagazino and our paper wflh
chroiuo one year for

Subscribe' at 
another chanc 
your pictures

.
Subscribe' at once  oa you may neTcr tiave §uch 

another chance to get your reading. 10 cheap, ami

FOR NOTHING. 

WM. M. THOKOUGI1GOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

of January 
ftXili. 
l-It ---nljr

N OTICKTO'CUEDITrtl!.*. -Thii l» In jrlvc nn- 
lii-elliat the »oh«. ril.. r ha-oiMaluiil from I he 

Orphan*' t'onrt for \\ i- ->i:i< .1 t-oumy 11 nets ul" ,\,l.
mini.ilration un tlie |.,|;il -of 

I AY.\L\N,

I St. Lnui- on the one h-...J, and P.tU- ^^ ̂  .., (M ..U option - in ftny 
burg, PhiUdelphm, Baltimore an.I \\*a.sh- < t^ct , . ,.,,  ,-y w,mlil luvvc the Baine 
iofrton on the other. The qae>ti'j
urmlly anked, which can holdout h>nge>i* trict or county vend iind use tho iu ,, 
To answer thin question we iv.u^t inquire tide, no nnttor how repugnant it 1 ' 
which of them has the crenter rtsoti'c. «. I nii^ht be t« bis taste and feeling 
and which is burdened with t'ne M.ial'.p: i This was r.itU-r a novel view of th-

'iiind I subject lir.t. it mttHt bo adn.ittc.l. ! Tho nomination of lion. Morri'on

Confirmation uf Mr. Wuite.

amount nt liabilities, b<-nr : ji^ in 
thmt tint name rules wliioh apply to 
th* cnsc of the Peninylvaniii apply also 
to theotlier grcu' Irunt liucs bet.ti-ot- 
tlie went «nd the seaboard.

It ia only necessary to group tbe present 
financial exliibibiu oftlie cor|>oratioiiB 
wliich are mainly pnntllel md are compe 
ting lor the mine class of buainc»». The 
xcliiliit is instructive:

The K. Y. Central operates 8>1 milc^ 
of n.ftd, ha* a cnpital stock of f«'.i.-12!«.UO«. 
oweo f 16.496,000, giving a total «f capital 
Btuulc and dfbUJinounting tu $t05,9_4,3:)<'

Tbo X. Y. & Erie OJK-U'U Sl,'j:i2 
mile* of road, lia* n '

! there is .s"i.i- force in it. That in- U. \V:iito us Chief Justice of tiio United 
tenipcruiict; i» a great evil no <,ut- , Stat.'H \\H» confirmed l-y tbe Senate yea- 
will d.-nv. but it is doubtful wlii'thur | ( , T1 | ; i V without opposing vote*. Thus at 
lenient, ui i.u this Kf.lijuct ever off.-ct : 
eJany Wuo.l. In lluiuo un,l n-MU' ' 
other Stat, i;. where B'nngcnt laws,. 
wero msH'-iL the. e IK aa miioh IKMI >:  
sold and drank as ever, and tlie.o ; - 
no peri-optiMe ..liminntinn "f intiii.i I

,,, ,-,. 
total of capital stock »jd J«bN, um»uut- 
ingU>»U8r266,979.

Tbe I'eoD«vlT_nia Road, oj>erat  -. 1 •>*•> 
mill* of trnct. Csirttal sUx:k f-'.a. 27 1,9:57, 
OohtK. $63.3Hf>.887. Total CH[iil:il und

Ballo. atiJ Obio

At the recent election

settled a question which 
e cause of much very bitter part- 

i*an and personal controversy in regard 
i.i tin' twu previous nominations of the 
I're-idetit. The objection a^niii.-t Mr. 
iVitile that he wiu not Biillicientlv dialin-

late of Wicoinl'-oeoiiiity. .1-r'd. AM |HT<..H. |,:iv. 
iii(Ii-lniini a^ain^t Kiiid d. * ' !.. :ir- 1 li.-r.-'-y w;irn-,l 
to.-tliilol (hemline, viih vou.-lu-r. th.-rt-ii .to ih.- 
 ubvribcroti or before tli<-

2-ff/l i/01/r/./«';/, UST.fl.
or llu-v may iilherwl-,,. by law be e.xrlud:-d from nil 
bell- Ml ol sul.l .-.lale.

All PI-I--HIDH in.b-l.t.-il u> tilid eKl.ito arc r.-'[ile^ti-.l 
to nirtk.- iiniu -dial'- p.it iit.-nl.

lilienund-.-r my bun I IhN .'Ith -i.iv of Juuuarv 
1--7I.

C. W. CA'Tlil:!.!.. 
.lan--^4--tt A'lmiiii lul.,r

IN lie.. 11.... the ^.1... ii.,1 r ban -.M.iin.l Ir.'ai 
Ihe (ir| IIHI,*- .'ourt lor X\ iri-niit-o eoiioM b-ll.'i. u f 
Aili.ilui-l :.ition on the p«-r-t tnnl ii>l-^l of 

DAVUl I 1 \VI\lllUilW.

ln« r :.hn* Ai;uiiiHt Huld di-. M.. afi- i\'- r, by Wiirii.il 
to i-xliii-it tbe »\:iiie. with vouchvr^ Ibei i.l', to 11... 
su'" i:'i:r onorbrt'.r.' the

orl'i v m.iy oth^rwlrt- by law be deluded from all 
b- II. Ill of w'ald I'nlill.-.

All |H-r-<.,ii-.iu<k-bt.-d to sniil i-r-lJto .IVi n-.|ur,i..,| 
to luaL. liuinidiat.- payment.

i.iveu \.ndvr uvy luiud the 21th dnyof January 
I>7I. --> \V.M.J.\VI.MItllOW, 
.lau-JI -U Adniini*t!at»r

Baltimore Advertisement-..

NO. 05 WEST LOMBARD HTRKl-T

\Vilmington <\jjvcrtiscment3.

c r ch a n t ;r . i o r
A NO

\ r '!' T?

A LI. tlndi of work which the wanti and neces- 
allli.ii uf the public demand, auch us 

MACHINLUY..

EWJEDTOOIA » 

IIOI'JSE SI1OE1KO,.

CAJUtiAUE WOKK. 

and every other job of irork In tbu proTiaco of

Cicncrnl Rlnckxinithingr,
cxernli'dat thu shiuti-hl uo»!iililu aoticu and at
ri-AHllllullll! priL-O!*.

No joh-i aro i-vvr turned away. 
\Voi kihoiiii ironliiii; on Uauidtin ami l.nmbirrd 

sis., ni-ar tlu-liatudi-n brldlji-. 
Unlur.t fur work aru ri.-.-ii>t-i-lfii]ly aolicitnl.

WM. M.TlKlUOUlillliOOH,
Salisbury. Md. 

fan ll-187:',-ly.

ASIlK.-'-THS liOOKINii. ASI.i:-!.-- I 1 '-- 
iS'li. MIEA'HH.NU I i.l T

J \slnsioi' t'ell'.ent Inr I. n'.y i'n .'  I 
in^ Joints iirniin.f ''!i;nr:i'v,. i'

*_-s['NU Hill 1'IJU li I.L-iT. ill 
Jaill.iiry --4  Iy.

<M*'_<'!Kill) £«Ut». A.
?l 11 fun- ,\,,ll\ 00 I..ill-! II > l I 1 ..;
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epair gaiN, Manu^.-tMr* 
-.  s- n '..'Iti-ni-i, i- l.i^,. .V.- .

*-.. I..K-.. in i::i|1imoi-i- oily, iu 
o i in.,km; -ails, is . k-.,arai.l. r .( 
:. :l in> 'itht-: Her.- n.c.-«-_it 
tui'i.i-in ..Liisliu-tlim i;lven in tk« 

iv..:. i.uncd out by him at Ibis. 
I lor pa.il p:tfn»nat;« lit hnln-«to, 

ir ,.,i>.i»iiv. itM-r.-ii*. .1 »uiisl'n. tion In Ipe fu- 
.-I'l :ius ai.d ..«-Nrrs ot v,.-s5, U. largi> or small, 
i!.. -. II i.. . !.   him a ui.l 

-' |"i' . i ,,-d l.o "1:! . lii.s, or taken In ex-
: I, " .|-.-. 1), t '.Ili-lf

Wanted!

,ett« a large majority of | - 'li'ln-il before tlie country seems 
tite in politics, l>ut enJ-ji-i'o li.ivo been natisfactorily offset 
winie views against t.'ai,- ! 'iv cl

pnssu^e of pru!Jl)itarj- lirjnor

given

d oppmK- l.lf»l 
Capital «t->.-k iiC.711,luO 

Debts $10,169.087. Tula 1. r\..'.:jl uniJ 
debt- $27.980,087.

During the y*«r the A''.'. Y«r'.; Teiitra 1 
nod New Ytfrk and Crii- h«vc 1. i.l ft se 
vere struggle W meet Ibcir c-i.v -lit <ib- 
ligati-infc. The lVnn<ylv:;nin ru,i>l <,b- 
tuined from t»« LcgWattira la-i April 
autlinrity to increase \i» Jrbt a»J f.^iitnl 
stock by »Cfl,000,OOfl, imJ in Oi-nrVr pnid 
iu diviiletiil in scrip. Tlie IJiiHini'-ix- tiud 
Ohio railroad in Oiat sixtiic porloil p»iJ out 
of iU own current and acouiirjls'ited eafri- 
inp«acuHii dividend of 10 per cvnt. ex 
pended tHO.000,000 cash iu new ru'iling- 
 t<>ck, brl»i|C«», steel U_ck«, and new roads; 
ri-JttcetJ iu Indelcdnem, i»n.l .nl'l^'l $2, 
8lH).IKK) lo its surplus ItitiJ. Iii-tartliiiK 
fractions, itn gro«s eumingH in iu .: ycur 
were $1&,.'K>0,000; exp.-n-cH. SI", ' ( '0,'>00;

l.-n-nts of fitness which have 
on claimed for him hy those who know

ter all their observation ami expu.i- i |,i,,,. \V'o hop« that hi-inuy fill the great 
ence on the mibject, were elected t, , ,,;\\,. v t-, which he has hecn elfvitleif in a 
the Legislature of thu Stiite. T!,i j , lm ,, ne r which will tt.title him lo the. 
bent men are of the oi.inion that alt,. | r >(1 , M(i ,, M tnc   ,, ( ,,f which has 
aU, ni,.ral Buub^n ,H t..» l.t-st rcu^,'.;- , ^ ̂  ̂ ^ . 11Iljd . rt!l ,ubt - nil 
for the evil. Frcat-rich Lmvn.

THE HON. Jons LKE c \KHOI.L, npon , 
his election an Presi.lciit -if the Mary I 
land ^enute, made a vei y short speech. ; 
in which he iniliwntoil to the nicin ', 
btars of tho l>o«ly who II^JM-U with him 
in politics the only mmns l»y wl.icb ; 
IKiIiticul parties can jnot now irmk<- ,' 
political capital. He wii.l: "If we j 
would ictain the contidt noo of our ' '"" 
fiiends throughout U.t? .Slut<i. aa ley- , on 
islatoiB for the public -.'ooj, the bit. ' _.;! 
teineftn of the conflict we have

NdTK f.TOCKri)ITOUS -This !» In «|TO nulicu 
 hut thn »n^<irr|li--r has iihtaln.-d frmu the 

Ortihalis' ( nurt lor Wicnnih'O county letters uf Ad - 
niluistratluii an Ihe p< rsonal i\Mali-uf

FI.l/.A A. WHITE,
hitt* ol \\ Icoinlooi-ouiilT, dec'd. XHpernoirt ha*. 
in^ rlniitit usaliist -»aid il.^-'d., arc hcri-liy warind 
In i-iliililt the Haini-, with vouchers Ihert-of, to Ihu 
auliti:ribi;r on oii or ht-fori4 tho

2l/r»lftj of July, 1874,
or thry may olhiTW  * l-r Vaw bo c-xcluditl from 
nil li.-nrllt uf nald **statc.

All iH-r^ons iin|i>litr<l tn»aid citato aru reiiiiei>ted 
to IIIIIKI- Inillie.lla! i-|i:i> lurlit.

<iivi.|i undi-r my n.uiil this '.Mlh day of .Tnnnary, 
IN74. JA.Ml>.Mr.lONI->>, 
Jau-'Jl It Adailnislraliir.

CANFIELD BRO. & CO
1.111:. iiAi.ri.M'/;::: A « UAUI.KS sis.

llailiiil.iie, lid. 
uaii --'I Iy.

li.-r H iil

.  him.

The Salary Dill . 
.  nl im'ir-j-inii ittnortg Hcn- 

ihiil th.: .-laltuy bill will 
in the i-hitpc it left the 

It H pr'iicililc thu rrhirlc mut- 
" . !>. '.'.'. -.-} ii. tho C'liiterciicc 

An ell'iirt will be made.
LI t 1.1C Votf Oil thu

. :.j::.\r.* is KINANCKS
will find no place aiuuii;,' oui conn Tin of tho Treasury staled

We will adhere -in <-lo«ley BH I l()_,1;iy ,,, B ,. Vl.,,a ni-iiibfre uf tho Fi-
ever to thowo doctiineH which we ! 
think cufiffntial to the welfare of our j 
covuttry, but lot no party diwiplmt<;'.!"','i"
. . __ _._.__._. i...«...._.1 ....... *i... liiai infor piuty pur|)O8e8 l>e found upon the 
record of onr legislation." This m, 
even from the politician's point of

that thu rcveiiuoii of
i:uvill^, HIlJ

is thcoiiin- 
lhat there- 

i-i-iiil-t wiiti'ii! uii'Vt tho current cx-

Hie <ii.\>-rtiiu..iit itre iui
lew weeks it 

ion ol ' revenue ollu-ers/

view,
vice.

a clear sagiu-ious piece of ad- I j |'« l« °l' t"<-' u
Tbe ordin-ity kind of patriot 

who nms for tho Legislature lias 
not been very prompt h/ leum this.

net cartiing- were t.'J,.',U<J,Oj'i. Of the 
year before, the uitt-arniu_- .v<-re 
000. Itonpiie tlie ex:ro<irdi:.ni'/ 
dlturra, the company udded 0_.SU2.oO(i 
to iu surplus; fund, wb'.ch, >- ! the tir»t of 
Ontnrx-r, 187S, amouulcd to 4JO,<;34,-.04. 
Tho company cnjuy* a cn-illt, at home . 
and abroad, -uperior lo lUut.,1 .,,v other! wo would 4-niro: but 

I cou.pHuy hi tbu

Perliaps tho votern will loam it 
Ht, anil Bend to tht-ir le^iHlaturi-h

uioruinou like Mr. Carrol! mid fewer of
thu kind with which we ore famil
iur.  N. Y. Tribune.

YUB, "the kind with which we are
nun <  familiar" are not as few ub 

tl.fy aie a
active self Keeking Hot, and 

,y thrtiKt theniHclveH in Uie

  vernnic.it. 
i!iil t" stak:

lie isiiol 
TTliat am-

JUST IM TIME!
SPKXCKR E. McCALLlSTER, has 

opened at tho

FIVE "POINTS,
i^aliabiiry, a fine ifHortment of 

DllY GOOD'S, NOTIONS, AND
I'AMll.V (illOvTRIES,

where mny ulwuy-t be funm! the best 

UK VMVX OE t 1,01 K,
ill market. The imb'i : are respeclfnlly 
invited to call anil f.xainiii.* his flock be 
fore ptircliiii-iiif.'iilst!«l:o c. (jiiicl; su'cnu 

Hinall protl 1..-, is the order of the tlav.
Jku-'Jtl  Iy

\\. \VI.KU.
GOLDSMITH AND JlttY 

B. Ii. Cor. Haltirnoru fi Li^-lit S
importer and UiAlcr in

1'IXi: W.UCIIEH, RICH JKWEI.UY AM> Sll.Viril 
WAKK.

Hair Braidiim- in all il< vnri--ll-i Order" altrnd- 
ed lo wilh lii-.nalih. Kvi-ry aU.-iitii.ii paid loni-al- 
neii Hirl duru'iilll t lfl-l In. n.uutilu  ! in r and rejutir 
.if Jewi-lry. l-'lne Wutelun repair d l»y cxpcririiei d 
Woikmen.

January-'J-ltb  Iy

TI1OS. C. DASMIOB. <fc CO.
28 LIGHT ST. UALTIMOHR. Md.

prx i Dfnlcrs In

rui ,.
f I .

J )i I.Ui i' \-i:i;.- for Uti.EuUiiWiiiK
5 .it I h- '-. IT 'i Pal.' NU:M ri. » ;
I'.c-  *.'!" li  »'),»! Kl i'c.alt If.'' 1 t
.* ir fr"'ii h> ul, ui.il lni'lilru '.u >tockt
"S ul 1.1 ^1 M .-I- Wt run u)»o.-.i|>|ily u b' 1 'IK'tal **. . 
ty uf Nur!«. rf t'n-tliirth ^ u -. 1 i nil atui (.TiuinuMiKi
(> * '. >i*inll l-'rtui ii.i|.;»- I'Uulo, A*-, .'ur.'lct^r, 
will It ml It lo U ' ir   'Ivri.-* :i t-.- t>> cull und- tx aim li 
'.in M-i- lc, or - mi f • ,• 'i.-l uii<l li'^-i i ( m \ 

., t;il'. _;..- « li«-f..i.' ! i. . ' . , .Jv-tlii-iv. I'M. kin 
il< tin 1 in the 1». 'I i < :> 'ii-r L-ii .I'M' tu btiU-.t ur liuXi .
A ,: .'ii it Wanlol Ail<h -.-.

.: -\oTION or tlie

& Delaware Rail
ROADS,

.S£.l IVKD. DEL A WARE. 
Mi'.STi:i:i) t \VAUFUCI.D, rioini.ion.
iU/ .11-1

,\f 1>.U 1*0. v

Boarding ani Day School for
YOU_NG LA.DIES.

I Ml US InsltliUion olli-ri iiilrnnttt^fit ncrnnil to 
limit* MI th<> Miil<r. Tin1 fouriH- uf htiuly t» ftx- 

t< u.Nivc jinl lliori>ut{}i. Kroiii'li, (icrnian, Prawln^ 
ami I'A. u ting an; iu cliurK*1 ^ cxiiLTtciK-cU I'rv 
h-Mior». Hi'Tt'renL-e i» nmiir to

2ml ANNUAL

Him. W li. linld.lioruii.fh, 
Kilmuncl \V«(i-r» M. U. 
A.M. llavli'v M 1).

flxU.nl ttHun tUo ciuli principiOi
J i buy. and buildd will. iU i.nru money, j ^ ̂ ^ ^j ^.^ Bnd HbiUty . 
H bus now under cuiiaru.ili.il u roatl , t^.,,,.,. ti,0 l,unKling and bloth of 
tbiiiugl. Ohio nud InilUiiii lo Chicnyo, 1,.^'jgljiUuii, tho uiiluro U. get o<[iiit

the wbuli- i ui,!,, ttu ,l tillicient tax lawn, thn
f tli'i j.anic, und will bn i-umpleteil j pbi"]>t>tuuliou of old time UUUHUN aiul

the btt'wly anil jiulxicilti in- 
of dolA in many ijiuu-turn, utid, 

*•'"' of corruption. Hut thiH 
of li-j-ihlalor doeH not only nook 

"., but othnrH

bt-re durijijr 1A74. Now i!oi»pure thi-. ; IraiulH, the bteady and iiuliecilii in 
i-ondi^ion nf bu*ii|eMl with thai of tin 
other rw»d*. 

Th» New York Central oon.imny ba« t» ;
|MyouiofiU net earning*, inieront und
dividend, on $100,000,000; tho New York \
Mfl ICrle un ,HH.OOO.OOO;lhe I'eny.lvuni-i
ou fl 10,0041,00(1, und the IV.timore 

 Mi<l (Hiioon 920,000,000. In «Milion
the l«|ti r eoinpimy Unn an invented surplus
of 1X9,000.000, MIII] the oilier, have no'ic.

to get himself
more intelli<»«nt heek to Imvo hi:n oleo- 
Unr-iilNo, in ordur thnt they uiay UH-J 

. him for thuir j.iu[Kincia ^'un.

The Death of the Siamese Twins. 
VIIM M"i:'ii:\i ]'HoiiiniTKi> nv TMK

prepared lit |>re
..nut of di liri.Miey lie will have, but
iloen not lli.n:. it will be large.

Elccti'j.t of State Treasurer.

In mieiird.it.co will. the previous 
caucus H^r.-.-'iiuiit of llu: majority in 
the Male l.i-ojialuture.. lion. liar»>/s 
I 'onipliiii, ui' Ulivrleit county, >tas yes- 
terduy ele.-t.-d ritale treasurer of Mary 
land for iwo years by the joint ballot 
ol both houses of thu (ieneral A-icill- 
bly. Mr. l!oinpton received ihe'l'itll yotu 
ol all tho deiuocrutic ion 
member* prenent, nnd Iheri! 
but Ihret: iilineiit. lli» oiny ..,,], inetil 
lion- H. II. (ioldsborou^li, ol 1'aibot, 
united tliH DtpnbllcAr.M und received 
their full vote. Mr. Compton, thotigU 
yitt a young mail hax much experience 
in the politic* of ll.ii> Slate, having twice 
filled the prciidonl'» chair of thu Slary 
land Senate and served in oilier capac 
iticii.

were

jjj.j»il« the oU'uclo* pl-XH'tl in iln wuv | TAMII v \<: l...'.,-r ridviees lri.ni, Alotinl

NOTICK!
The trustees of "Oliyc Hranch" lotl);e, 

No. 104, Indepondenl order of Otld-l'VI- 
lowt, will oiler for mile, tlie ODD-KKL- 
I.(J\V8 lIALLni WKTll'QUlNU'UKlCK 
in Tyaitkin district. \\"ie'iuiien county, on 
the 1-lih day of FUIillU.VllY, 74, lo Ihc 
higheirt bidder.
Th* terms of sale nn- onp-lhird c;wh, the, 

balance in three r.jn.il iii'talmenU of Hix, 
twelve and eighteen months, the purcha 
ser.^ purchasers to -ive security approv 
ed by the trustees.

SAI.KTO Hwiix (on the pi'en.ises) at ^ 
o'cl,K.-k 1'. M.

Hy urderof the Inisiec's "Olive Hranch" 
ixlge, No. 104. 

January _4th, 1.S7I.

iDIS^OrjJL "~
I MIK firm of A.d T.HUVINi: A (V, li ||, » lUr 

ill,..:lvt,l b; iiiiiluul -Hi.-hi   UA1I i,,. r -.,,iA 
lidt-htrd t.i the lute tit in. v> ill |ili-tni- eunie forward 
  .Ml M-ltle thf lunie M AI, railv ,l»y, with \. li. 
I'lillilvllie, wliu will lu.llliue Mil- hiiMlnenfl n |ri.-
uld kiaud.

A. II. TOADVINK 
I.. II. WAUItKN, 
li. W. IXIIIMA.N

N. II -The UDilurtiuned will uuiluri t|,e bin I- 
noil* uu K u«w Mynleiu for llm fulure, vlx :

LXCLI>1VLLY CA8U. 
Junior)-17  H.

I ul. Fruit lli'nrj-, 
Juuics L. llryan M. D.

L. E -A. T ti E TR, &c G-TJT J>/L

OT_J:M:
<Sco., <5co,

/'"Klt.l.D.UTtrA roMMCIt'.lAl." 
\j New lliveo, I'miti. 1'repiiratoi jr to eollet 
or liuiin.nii. ('lr.!ular»ieul uu  iiidU-atlun. W. 
II. UIXsl-.L, I'rliicl,iil.

Advertise.

steam. Grauges,? "Water
G-ausos, 

Oauge Coolts, <5co., Aco.

.
Jiliiliry.17  Iy.

n»n r.vr.u.iMii;i;s-s»

I'or iaulni;iie» «p|,lj- toj. 1' ilALIilIKIl A.M. 
  i-'.ii "l'lh-:lm __ Prii-eipul.

Th.l brth < loi«t l» t 
ni.Nleru llil|irovetiiel)t 
will, h Ink.-. Hie ulii,- 
mid «u|ii- B^li'« the W»- 
ter Cluset lu the liiiuse-

ttlouii, a:id ni4 liub/e la
t nf ortlfr.

In citte of ilckneuR il 
IntnliuibJe. ai* It cin 
lined lijr (lie liediilde 

or any room in t|,e 
liuui«ii without lui-ou- 
v -uieneu from bad 
trilrrit.

rlee $.'llo $2.1. Scud 
for ( Iri-ular.

11. H. CilllKFINO,
OU fortlalidl St., N. Y. 

Juuu...,

AUYI.ANl'STKAMIIOATCOMrASr.

Baltlmoro Via. Cnmbridg *.

l-rni-.l.anior llllilll.ANl) I.H'.IIT, C>pt. K. 
' ' I anitiridfu every Monday, 

vluy and Friday at .v.3'1 C. M., U|MI» ajrrlm. 
ol 111   l)or.-hi"«ter A Delawarn Iralli from Seafurd 
>lou lll|{nl Keitunitnd lilt -riurdial« laudluui, a«d 
arrliiuiilu UiiUlmur* at 4 A. M. tin fullowUK

"Til." lnililSKAKOKt>$3. llmtlld Irlli tlekeli f.1. 
IlK'l .'KNI.Nii  l^avr» Ualtliiior* from 1'eer '* 
l.lul'i »t nl 'J I'. M. ivory Tii.nday, Ihur^duy and 
Situ day, making rniinertlmi wlln the l». O. It. It. 
linn- llio following morning Irxccpt Sunda/i fur 
Seali-iil.

l-'i l«lit reeeU.'dror all utatlonii on th« I). * B. 
und iiiiiii-«tlii|! Itnll lliu.li, and earrled  ! Inweit 
rale*, ror fui'tlier InroniiHliiili apply al theottiei: ol 
Inn', mpany S<l.»1 l.l^M  !. llallimurc.

75730 Premiums,
E.-ANOINU IS V.VI.t'l: UtoM

$10 to $5 000

A. AV.ATT
.0 T'llC SUHSrill HEUS OF

flfiESIDf [R|[ND
l-'vi-ry nutuwrlTx-r Issurc of on- j:rciniiun any war, 

ami alv) hiviani'iiual chaliiv nf n-i-i Iviii^ n 1 ASll 
I'n-nilum, 1)11 A I'lANtl, (ilKIAN, W.UVIl, SliW- 
INti MACHINE, CU..CU-.FIRST GRAN!) GAS i PREMUM $5,0 o v

air Jackson,

Ot'R FIRESIDE VHIKSI*-- EtgH ragri, Larft 
Xis', llluilrntni, Ihr Himilll Wrtklij, is III il< THIIll* 
VOI.lJMlIaiul ban »ltaiu. :d llu- LAIUiOT I f tUI - U- 
I.ATIDN ofuuv i,ii|HT|.iil.lii<U.'ilin thu Went. It* 
iiui-i-i-n KSAIlf.l'>llif|iiii|irii-li,ri. to lurllisU TIIK 
III.ST. MDST l»i;stllAIII.F. AMI MOSC USKl-'tU, 
llltllilNAI. Ki:AlMSt;.MATTEUlN (iRKAT VA- 
III KTV, lltat iiioui.y run Imy , uiut K> maku It a HOME 
WKKKI.V »iiil.M li'itlic » anl.^.l'i'viTy fimilly. Mub- 
Bcrlpllou iirUv;J:(. tiiTycaroi,riJ uuoiiici^

The .TiHoj^arxt Chrorno"CUTE,"
ShwK'X'-'OInch.'K. ItirnlnrH. Ai'knnwK'ilui'il ui ill
!.>!><  tit,' H. \MI.-II.M 1,^1 ma MOM VAI.LA'UI.K
iiri'iiiliim |ili-turi'lu Anii'rku. l.Vl.I:V SUIVSl lit- 
IIICR l» lin'ni'iitiHl with thU (liroiiio nt (hu tlliti- n( 
iiiilmcriliinc.Oii' ifui/ii'ff.ii\iid ab<» rrcitivvn a NDM-
III:HI;IM i;ui ifii A'ir. I.N uTi,iN<i'nii-:iU)i.u-
Kll IOAHII.\l:l: Iu tin* UlMillmtiuir ol S^'.oOJ Iu 
ca»h -ud i^hfr^ri-ialuiix*.

TIIK IH.M'llllll HUM TAKES I'l.AI'E on tho 
»> , , mil TniMlj) li: .lulu- l»xl. Tlie I lirniiiu Jti'l 
IVrllllruli' «i nl "M n-i-.l|>l ul iirlof. M'l-' IMi:S 
rtll'IKs. I'ltl.Mll'.M I.I.-:!', Kl.' . l.lVINn !  t I.I. 
I'AKTIl I I.AKiuit l'ivlii-lir uclJf»>.

U \ I 1\"|'oKllli'T Imul ur . aiiTa«»iin 111 
I lj.> 1 l~n,'iy l,,»u. Ijlr^i: ,-a^li pjy 

\\ r i X"|> I IT \aii'ltlii' 'wit inilllt. >«nil at 
>V A i> J I1. 1 Jmii:> (ur luriiin. Ail.lrfi.

OIK t'/KIXIl'K t'KlKXI'.l'kitngt, Hi.
AnilIIaUintire, JUif. 

Kcb-J'J-tf.

I IMS I, Ih, 
1 |i.-<l,,fMiin<

i' .if a tin.' .'iiKriivlniiiif lh« U'ath-

VICK'S 
FLORAL GUIDE

1874-.

iHE NEW
Victor Sowing Machine.

TIIK MOST COMIM.ETH IN TIIK WOIU.I)

IHVI-.I.-.I .,f ..Tory IIHUP »nd . liimir itia<-liiu nl ami 
u»or) il. IlLiUuuiluiiiiplli-.twl!.,,,,,,.!,,,,,.,,

8EI.1-1 SI.TMNd NKKIll.K
MDVKMKNTrt ALL I'OSITIVK 

1IIK HOST I'KIIKKIT NIII.'TTI.K 
NO L'SfLUTAIN UfAlTKIN KIIOM M'HIM.S

Aililr.

ton PA<;i> . , . ., 
PI.AII. I'ulillilnil giurlriU.at -ill < ml.a U-ar 
Klul N" fur l»7»JU4t Iwiiixl.' A Uurinau iditloii 
at laiiM' prlrn.

.VIilriM. JA5ITJ* VH K, KwlmliT, N. V, 
N,.ti-iu»..-r  - 'i-.H./' .

SKW!N(! MAflllMC CD.,
KSiillAVIKdS, and COI.Illll'.l) ''I '"Hi -~il , 4 II....rs \V. HI UroU'Umy. N. y

rillM'li'.M. oi'TII E4 MAM'KAl I'Ola'ai

MIDLiLKlOWX, 1,'ONN.

,. .
....I lillllli-il milii-vy |.Uli-|''l" r "ttiui-lh ul Ihi- 
i .mil-ill i.l.' unity an- uri'ill'iil iirn.»liilly aruiind 
th. r.ni. li iifihUur -ill .1111! i;iim1iiiiiii.lhl»i-hrl»iliin
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Torrns 83,5O per Day.
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RICH FARMING LANDS I
l-'tiKSALIi VI-.UV I HI-. U 1 !

THE UliST INVESTMENT !
N" riti'-tnaltcm* l Ahfnyn Iniprovinx In Va u«!

lUo ^Vt-allU »l th" I'oiiuiiy U made by Ibo Ad-
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NOW IS THE TIME!
MIlll.iiiH of ui-ri'ii nf tin- ftiu-Ht la iili OD thn C'untlii- 
i*ut,lu l^a^tl'rll Ni-liruikii. now li>r into -ruinr uf 
tin-til !!  vrrbiTuri- In tlio luurk -t -ut|ul'--'.i lliul 
li, Iy l/uiii|>ililluii.
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DK. L. 8. BELL,..... LO^AI, EDITOR.

We wish our town subscribers would 
report to us when their paper is not left 
promptly nt their doors. When not left, 
they can obtain one by calling either at 
this otllcc, or at Dr. Bell's Dental office. 
We arc determined that every aub- 
scri'icr «hall have lii» paper.

Little Locals. 
'lnrni]> grceiH in market. 

Savage. Our "Job printer." 

The Alder bushes are in bloom. 

B'.itt have put in. an appearance. 

-Alwayt on Ihe strike. Our blacksmiths. 

Cheap and Neat. Our "Job work."

The mercury now ranges from 60° to 
  70°.

Bright. The now lamp on Smith 
street.

The merry voice of the herring frog 
is now heard at night. 
L. Shoti-rlL. Etq., was ui town Thursday, 
looking hale and hearty.

Dull. The old lamp at the intersec 
tion of Broad and Church streets.
Coal has been at a. discount here all 
winter.

Appreciated.
Calithumpian serenades rtre much 

appreciated by tho public nt larpo. 
They are ft quiet way of showing the 
newly married folks, tlral although 
they may hnve committed a grout 
blunder, they still have many friends 
who will stick to them, if they only 
do right.

Right.
We loam, that it in the intention of 

our "town Pithers" to pliiCd a lamp 
at each end of the footway that crosaeK 
Genl. H. Humphreys' dam. This is 
OR it should be. Our Jersey friends 
pay their proportionate share of tho 
taxes, and should have some of t'.ie 
benefits.

--- « » - -
A SUNDAYSruooL INSTITITK wilJ he 

held in the Presbyterian Church, be 
ginning Tuesday afternoon next. The 
programme embraiei service* on Tu<-s- 
day afternoon, and evening, and Wnl- 
nesdny morning, afternoon, and evening

All persons interested in Sunday 
School work should not fail to atte.ul.

MHkaBii

searched from top to bottom to find it. 
Now all you hare to do is to look at the 
lop of the column to fiud the location. 
Other iraprovcmcnts are in contemplation 
and will be made nt an early day. Give 
us yon snpport ami wo will try and be 
worthy of it.

        «  i m        "
Free Lecture.

Prof. De Lnunay will lecture in the 
Methodist Episcopal ohnrch, of thin 
town, to-morrow, (Sabbath afternoon) 
ut 3 o'clock, subject: '-The Faith, 
Life and Heroism of the Martyrs."

Miacellaueoiu Advertiseineuts

SAVED!
To mm lh» urgent demand of I he time* th« 

Horonco Sowlnn Mu hing Co.-ha»r determln«d to
KEDUCli rUfCES,

ftfifl will her?inf>rftr1lihf>ir&*iMa<;Uiaeror$4A,fcn<l 
oilii'r «tyl«i In proportion.

THE FLORENCE
l« t»if Onlj-SewiiiK Mattiliu- Hint IVitU ih« work 
lucltwnrd and furwunl.or tori^lii anil 1<*(t; au'lho 
pwrrlm-u'r MI*Y prrtVr. It \r.i+ h'-t-n ^rn-mly linpruv- 
cd ami sinipltArd, nti<l is tut Wiier Uidu icy otbwr 
tnn-blno tn the market.

IT IS NOW THE -CHEAPEST
Florence Mu>., NOT. 1, '7.1. Aitrntt Wanted.

Go to S. 
be»t flour.

E. McCallister's for the

GEO. GILMS emulating "Our Jim's" 
example has li.xc'l up a rat-trap. Call 
nnd see it.

grinds cheaper tfiSTT any 
man in Salisbury HKASOX WHY I NEED 
THE MONEY. JAM Eg CANNON.

"Local auction," is the latent tiling 
out. It is played with ciirda, and our 
friend J. is au c&pcvt.

Preaching.
I'rovidi-ncG permitting Elder F. A. 

Chick, of Baltimore, will preach in the 
O. S. llaptist Meeting house on Monday 
evening next at 7 o'clock.

Encouraging.
Tho interest in tho revival at the 

M. E. Church is unabated. Many 
persons have been convinced of their 
wickedness, and haveBorr sought and 
found that "peace which passeth all 
understanding." The pastor and 
members deserve much praise for the 
energy and perseverance displayed. 

-  «»   -
SKATIXO is by mafiy considered a diffi 

cult art: while to wear a pair of spec 
tacles with ease and grace, is i\n accom 
plishment few possess. The heighth of 
perfection was reached on Sunday last 
by ————who actually skated, and wore 
thos1* eye-> glasses at one and the same 
time- lie was Ihe "observed of all 
observers."

St. Mary's Catholic church, 
Third Sunday after Epiphan*. 

Conversion of St. Paul, Jan. !i5, 1874 
High Mass and Sermon at 10.15 a. m. 
Vespers, Lecture and Benediction at 
7 p. m.

Rev. EDWARD ION. TAYLOR,
Pastor

Fish. 
Our market hits been abundantly

supplied with rock fish, for the past 
few rtiiys. They are caught about 
suven mile* down the river.

Shad. .
If the weather continues ay warm »/! it 

is now, we will have shad and hen'.'!; in 
less than two wi-eks. We notice that six 
 had were caught in Delaware bay hut 
week.
        ^        

For Sale.
Two new lire and burglar proof Irin 

Safes, one Murvin's and ime Miller's 
patent, which will be »t>lil a srood bar 
gain on application at this office.

———————————__.———••———^——-————————

lll'CKlNO U getting to be mighty poor 
i'un in this vicinity. We apeak Irom 
experience, an>l our opinion is entitled 
to much consideration.

Mistaken.
The musk-rats in building their 

for this winter with double wall*, dis 
played a wonderful lack of foresight 
They aare supposed to know iM-fnrrliaml 
whether we aro in have a hard winter, 
ami Ili« failure in their pnurii'iMu'aliiiiis 
this time, will materially injure their 
reputation for the future .

Wild Fowl.
Wild ducks, owing to the cold weather 

were quite numerous near the town 
bridges last week. This in something 
\o*v uncommon, as ducks have not used
Up the mill race but very little since 18u7. 

   _-« «    
Business.

The young man who left hi* over coat 
at a Swanson atrec't boarding house, is 
requested to call O4id get the same, and 
fix up u little unsettled business. AM/ 
fed.

Sleepy.
George Stallman, was gloriously 

drunk, Tuesday night, and laid him 
self out, in tho bed of the street for a 
nap. It took Prof. Taylor and two 
good men to carry George home.

fitted.
The ice house near Parsons' Pond 

owned by mine bout of the Peninsula 
House, WIIB filled last week, with ice 
averaging three inches in thickness. 
Dr. Todd also, fihod his.

Serenade.
Our Band which hus l>een silent so 

long, was out Tuesday night. Mr. 
SI. J. Brewington and wife. Mr. 
Lindley Murray and wifo, and tho 
Misses Maggie and Mullio L'lvrsuns' 
were the favored ones. The music 
ians say thatMv. Parsons'''old Pe/u-h" 
cannot bo surpassed. 1'ixing up that 
"broken wheel," is nice sport.

Preserve your sight by using LAZ 
ARUS & MORRIS' Perfected Spec 
taclee and Eye Glasses. "Wo uro tho 
solo ft«cnt» hero for them, and t'mil 
they give universal satisfaction. AVo 
believe them very superior, ami ad 
vise all who want Spectacles or Eye 
Glasses that will strengthen their 
eyes, and at the same time bo easy 
and pleasant to wear, to give theso a 
trial.

A. W. WOODCOCK, '.Vatchinakor 
Salisbury, Md.

Our enterprising Cotemporary, tho 
"Crisfield Leader," was out in an 
extra. Monday, giving particulars of 
nn off. ay at that place. We cannot 
(1.) bcttur th.::n copy the article onti:e.

WavM of viTiu-iiiii exi-iti-ment swcp 
Criciu'lU last  Saturday and yiulerilay. A 

I irang of >li'»])L-raU seamen visited imr l«\v 
abiding town, and have spread havoc and 
confusion around. Last B-.itiirday even- 
up they assembled at a drinking saloon 
n the upper part of the. tow, dignified 

witbthc,nameol "Aeeoniac House." There 
in communion sweet they quaffed the 
maddening fire-water until frenzy got the 
reins from reason. Without any pro 
vocation whatever one James McMann 
swiped a dangerous kuit'e acrosn the throat 
of Win. Panne!!, a vfiung mnn about 18, 
nearly ending his !e;ne of life. The in 
cision was sewed up by Dr. Atkinson, but 
the dastardly ruffian has so far eluded the 
web of the law. He is described as a 
young man.

Shortly after this transpired, our plucky 
policeman, Oliver 8. Horsey, attempted 
to arrest two men,named respectively Gco. 
\V. Reid and Jacob K. Bailey, and pur 
porting to IxfTrom Virginia. As Horsey 
approached them, they drcw,vicious look 
ing knives and warned him to keep him 
self at a distance, but his valor ipurrcd 
him on, when the cowards turned in flight. 
Three bullets went whizzing after their 
departing forms, but none took effect. 
Tney were traced to the cabin of their 
boat and defied our officer to enter them 
upon the risk of his 'ili>. But our intrepid 
Constable marched down upo"n them with 
a drawn revolver, in his hand, which was 
accidenlly discharged, the ball taking el- 
feet in Bailey's knee. Kcid was at once 
arraigned before Squire Goodsell in the 
aw nftire of T. tS. Ilixlson, and an excited 

crowd >w;irmvil in. Ju-licc (Joodsell post- 
p nied a further hearing of Ihe ease un 
til this (Monday) morning, and Itailey 
\v:|i man'lied ntl'tojail by Mr. Horsey anil 
locked up. At an early lionr yesterday 
nuirmuji the news (lew like litthluingovrr 
town, that the jail w.n burned anil the 
pri-iinei tied, and ureat crowds visited the 
 .[> 't iliirini: Ihe day where had stood our 
prison li"U.-i-, which the "C'ity Fathers" 
imagine d would stand tiro and brimstone, 
but how hath tho mighty fallen ! Ke.iiI 
and McMann are still at large. Ollicers of 
the law are scenting them.

McMann was arrested in thisplace 
Inet Monday, by Sheriff Moore. Ho 
was conveyed to Crisfield by officer 
L. T. Drydcu. McMann says ho 
had no harm against Pannell, and had 
no wish to injure him. Pannoll also 
savs they were friends.

Ed.

MisjelhmcoMg Advertisements.

TRY 3Til!
The firiKVm'tC AMKRICA* I* the ch»ap«fft : 
bo.«l illusi rut.-tl weekly pnpcr |iul«!Mt d. hvc 
number <  mtaina 10 to lr» original i'Pijrnvnw 
in1 *- nun-Kincry, Nnvn) Invention*, lirlifftvii, ttn; in* 
iTlnK Work*.'ArcMt.vturi'. Improv.nl Farm ii.i. 

e,ein»% tii:«.. and every new dl.icovery In fhprnMfrv. 
rrnr'B umiiljcrs cuiitnin K.T2 P*K«'* and fcOViTiilI 

undrt'd 4-ncraTinga. ThotiflantU uf TO!times arc 
prrtvrrH fur Irli.d.ng and refctCOcc. The mm-tie 
ml roriij.M nn-wll worth ten llmo* the sulucrip- 
iuu j.riiv. Torim, |:t a year, by mull. Spu* IMI'-MH 
rnt fri'.\ Way t-ehadoi all Ktwvdealert. PAT. 
KNTS<i(>t»tn«ion thebnttenn*. Model* ol m-* 

and sketches cxamlnix!, ami ail tire* 
All patent* arc imbllflbed tn theSritiNTIKIC 

the work jhry IMIIC. Solid forpamph- 
,   , ront;ilnlug law* and full dircetloni 

f.r oUa.tiiur Potcnu. Addrnt for th   Pmpcr, or 
Pati'Dtii. MUNIS' 4* rO.. :t7 Park Itow 

neb Orticp, corner V ami Tlh i*t».,\Va^h-

f i

Th«? Com pun Ion aim-* 
f inily  looked fur rag 
rviul. with iuU'tMt l»y i 
iiit.-rrnt while tl  tmitf 
^^ nH^bU  , ami to liavt 
TThih1 it at tract!* for th-

It l<t

  n faToritc In 
>y ihr young folk*, and 

r »>dAi i. \t» purpo«e U t: 
* ; 10 h< Judkioun, prurtU-al 

r-'rtlly |)cnnanent worth, 
hnur.

liaiijsonn-ly illustralod an^ ha* for crtntri- 
Itmors suinc of Ihe must attractive wrltvr* lu Uio 
rmintrr. Amnnn tlu'«o arc : 
hjlwari\ l^iU-slon, Pr. 1. 1 Hayco. 
Prof. James DeMlllo, lx«.i»P (' Sloultor 
\ .*n\** M. Al^vtK, Kopliir Mar, 
Ut'tM-i-vM II. l>avi«, C. A. Stephcna, 
f. W. Hamli'is, K\it\MMi»*sterneW, 
S s. Itohl.lm, M A. IViiisou.

Itt rcarllne in aJaptod to iho old and ynung, U 
very vurlttl in its cIm;dL'UT, uprightly and cuter 
tainin<- It jrl ves.
Slorli-^of Ailrenlarc, SlorlMorilomo and I-ettcrs 
ot Ir^^t-J, Jtclj'wl Lift- t->Iliorl«ls mmn 1'urrvnt 
Tnli'i».Vu»*Uy. T\>i»U'i>, SvlvfM«>nii f»»r IK-vUmallon, 
IlivtoriciU vVtitlf*. lU'i^ntpliii-jtl .stotclics, Anei.- 
dod's, Piuztrx, It^'liKiovu Articles, Facts and In- 
I'tclcs

Trice, $1.50, Specimen copies »cnt

cil i fitrwHtsido wwrk and inshlc, itist< HI! 
IMH aqu-liugi, Ac. ,-Sriid .'M-inix f., r 

iit-uUr ftnd 8.uu|.)c». U J. FAY, laindcD, N. J.

UOUDENTOWN.N. J..

FfMHE COLLEGE.
Thor inch instruction. Healthful and beautiful 
].K-.t!ii>n. (Ino of the ini>!lt carefully-couducti'd anil 
\>,-n »,.»I.UIHI| imlllutlons In Ihi-Slal--. Kurt.Tim 
cti-.. HcJdr.'M Uev. JOHN 11. HUAKKLKY, I'll U.

A'ltalt Wanted For Tlie Xeie nook.

EjiitleiEic & Contagious Mm,
with Uu< newest and beat treatment far all ra«rs 
Tho unlr tliuroueh work of the kind In the worhl 
r.tuhrarfs Sinalt-l'ox, Yt-llow FOTVT, Cholera nnu 
all ainali>u<>ti« ills cues. No Family Sgfo \Viihoui 
It, and nil buy U. H»n 24 chroin.iic iUuiilialioiij 
Tbr litgguil th«Dc« of the SCJUUD lor a^onta. .' 
dr«M II. S. i.OOl>l»PK .D A CO., 37 Park How, N 
Y -ik.

$25. Money Made Fast $110
UT all who will work far an. II upon writing rot 
do not liml u* nil square, wp will give run one dolla 

r your Ironhlo. Soml Rtaup Turclrruhirato 
O. II. 1ITCKI.KY A CD., Trknnsha, Mloh.

fn*i- .
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.

r\acv, Uuftlun, Mut

Of whom do you buy.
nrnrsKulcn, llUnk. H, |;ru.hr«, Cal.lncU, Curl, 

Card.i, Cuttluit Mnrhiiu^, I'u.shcs, Klfftrolype*, 
Kurnitnr,1 , (iall.-vs, liikn. l.''3(N, l^tbor-savlDK Uulo 
l.ycHruilifs, Mltrr Mwlilm-n. Mal\rta,(>ll», Hrvs»o» 
Proof l'r,'Mi-s, r»|irr, V|unln>. Kc'Klel, llulr, Knllen 
S«nd9 SliPk». «tf»iu DliKincr. TMK-, Wood Tjft. 
aud Other Articles Noi-diM In a Printing Otflcc-

We solicit your trade.
Anit'rlrAD Priuif r^' Wnrvhoui>',

Illeo. I'. Uuwvll A t'o , rn.nrlvtoni,)
No. 41 Turk llow.N. V.".M* °"r

COMHlNATlnN rilO.SI'KCTl'S. 
It reprofletttittample pa^cs nuil ntylo of ItlndlnRof 
"Ht ititi'iitfty intormtinK anil u^rlul hook^i, lhat noil 
hi ovcry fantlly. lli-st lliltit; »  ver trir«l by Canras- 
»i'r«. AKt>ntR \\nntitl. \n in -kf a pomianrnt boil- 
nrn?i nn lht-5* 1 worki tn rvvrr county. 1'ioiprctiM 
 t-nt poM-paitl on retVipt of I'rlrc, Sl.*>*>. Fonircu- 
Ur» mid UluTftl tcrniN, a«1tin-M John E. Toiler A 
('  -, rul>linUen, Philailelpliia, l'«

r.i .vr.4 .suf/.vc BOOKS st-.yr FRKK for

W, Footer's Great
n Manlmod, Womanhood and th* I-' mutual Inter 

rrlitlou*. Low lu Law* i'owvt etc. A^ntti nr 
uif from 1^ to il c tplct a day ami wo semi a 
ajtslnM lx>ok frco to HUT hook agent. AtMr**** 

inic oxprriunco rtc. National I^ublUhiug lu

8-2500 A YEAIt

Cushing's Manual
Of Parliamentary PriU'tiro.

Hul".^ of pr>K-4HtliiiK and tU'hllo in drlthrrnllTn 
a<>, inlilli-K. An!inli»|ii>ii»alil*-iianil-r«i>ik l"r I-I.T) 
TIM lulu T ul a dflllirmtivr tHnly, and lllC ailthiirif jr 
In all tlir Malm.

" I'hf 1110*1 authoritative rxpniin ler of American 
pnrli.i   tMllar) 1 law." t h:H Sunin, r.

I'rii'o, fi."p r«*llH ^«'nt liy mail cm ri'rolpt of price. 
A'Ur».< Th«ni|^un. llruu'n A ( IP , lluslun, Muu.

two Bt this Reason. 
skin and integument

Personal.
\Src take pleasure in calling the at

tention to the professional card of Mr 
T. V. J Uidur, which appears in anothc 
part ofthis ]>apcr. Mr Rider is too wel 
and favorably known in this communi 
ty to need one word of praise from us a 
 till, wocannot refrain from any ing that 

we believe Mr llider, is every inch a 
gentleman and fully competent to attend 
to all legal business which may bo 
placed in his hands.

Lecture.
Don't forget Prof. De Lannay's lec 

ture in tho Presbyterian church, to 
morrow evening. * His lecture will bo 
on "TiiE CATACOMBSo» ROME," illustra 
ted by mnpH. Seats free, and all aro 
irvitud to attend.

Over.
The cold snap only Ustcd a few days, 

and as we write our ponds are entirely 
froo from ice, and tho weather is as warm 
nnd lialTiy as spring. We have consulted 
the "olden! inhabitant," and he says "thcie 
never was anything like it."

WHY! Great Reduction 
in goods. Cloths, Cassiuieres, Shawls, 
Blankets, and ladies Dress Goods.

SEI.UNO AT COST.
Tho prico of all kinds of Merchandise 

Reduced. S«)llin« cheaper than any house 
in Sulwuury. The reason why! I nuv 
AND HKI.I- 'EXCLUSIVELY KOR CASH, and 
am thereby enabled to 13UY and SELL 
lower thai! t'noao who buy and sell on
vredit. .  

Come and cxcmino my stock aud learn 
prices, and you will be convinced at once 
that it is to your advantage to purchase 
your good* of A. G. TO ADVISE. 
' 6 Main Street, BalUbury, Md.

Public Debate.
Tho Salisbury Lyceum,will give a 

public debate in the Court House, on 
Monday evening next, tho 2Gth hint. 
Subject for discussion, '

Resolved, ''That a breach of prom 
ise of marriage should bo punished 
by other than a pecuniary fine."  
Messrs. Cooper & Richardson will 
ropresent the affirmative, and Messrs. 
Ellegood & Warren tho negative.

Last Saturday afternoon Mr. M. 
J. Toadvine's hearse which was driv 
en by a colored man named West, 
was completely demolished. Inside 
was a coffin containing the body of a 
negro child; this was thrown out, 
bursted open, and the corpse exposed 
to the gaze of the curious. Tho mis 
hap occurred near "Alien's Snlintor 
Mill." and was we aro informed tho 
result of gross carolesness on tho 
part of the driver.

     :  «._______
Uard Times.

Winter with its attendant discomforts 
is now upon us. Owinj; to the dullness 
of tho times, and the stringency of the 
money hiarkct, our mills are hardly tun 
ning half-time, and our industrious 
poor man, who only gets one dollar a 
day, when ho works, on which to sup 
pnrt himself and family, should receive 
our warmest sympathy and help. As- 
we have before asserted, a patent Imck-uc- 
tion hustle can be bought for seven dol 
lars and a half.

Local Option.
1'vtitions favoring a repeal of tho pre 

sent feuco law, nnd the enacting of a law 
making tho legal fence four feet liigli arc 
now being industriously circulated 
through the county. Many persons are 
signing them.

The Local Option petition, which favors 
leaving to the voters, the question as to 
whether intoxicating liquors shall bo 
sold in the County, or not, is meeting 
^ith much success if a long array of 
names indicates it. Not all who sign 
however, will vote In favor of it, however 
worthy the object of tho law may be.

Something new.
Thu attention of our readers is called to 

the many now advertisements which ap 
pear in to-day's issue. We have also clas 
sified our advertisements, and arranged 
them systematically. This wo hopo will 
prove a great convenience. Formerly if 
you wished to find a Philadelphia, or any 
other ndvcrliHenient, the paper luul to be

Two Foes of Health.
Cold nnd damp are ini:nical to health, 

and we generally have an unwholesome 
ciinibiiiuium of th 
They penetrate th
and tilled the muscular, glandular and 
nervous organi/iit"" 1*, producing rheu 
matism, ni-iiri'^i.i. ''!';'.! , :niU lever, ami 
where there i-> ii l''iuu-ncy to dyspepsia 
or liver eoni|ihuii:, pruvukitiji an attack 
ul iinlijiotioii iirbillinn-. Tho best ad- 
VKV HUH emi be i;ivfii under Midi cir- 
ciitn.itatieei< U lu keep llir I'Jftcrnal sur- 
I'aee ot'thebudy ttuni.ly i-lolhcd, and to 
keep the internal ..I-MII in vigorous or 
der with the mo.-t irhiilri«:uc and (jcnial 
of all tonics, llostetter s Stomach Bitters. 
Gradually but constantly this famous in- 
vigorator isHiipersetling iho adulterating 
liquord of commerce, as a medical slim- 
ulent and corrective in all parts of the 
country. It will be n happv day for hu 
manity, and it will surely come, when 
this pure restorative slmll have taken tho 
place of raw spirits as a slimulvnt in all 
our public ai>d private hospitals. It is 
not, however, merely a harmless substitute 
for the fiery stimulant.-* referred to. Its 
stimulating' properties urn not its chief 
merits, although in this regard it sur 
passes all the uninedicatfd products of Ihe 
still, domestic or inij-ovtcd. Tho pow 
erful influence it exercises over the torpid 
and toneless stomach, the dfsordcred liver 
the constipated bowels, and the relaxed 
nerves, render it u positive specific in 
dyspepsia, liver complaint, iutmtinal 
constriction, nervous weakness, hypochon 
dria, rheumatism and Hlt'eplcsxncs.t. All 
chronic complaints are aggravated by 
cold, moist atmosphere, and it is therefore 
particularly necessary for those who arc 
a<Uictcd with ailmenU of this nature, 
whatever their typo may be, to meet this 
predisposing cause of sickness with a 
wholesoine'ntidote. Hosteller's Bitters 
should be taken daily at thin season by 
all persons laboring under chronic ail 
ments that tend to weaken the system.

Wood's taelmlt Magazine.
THK BEST IX)I.I.Alt UONTHI.V.

$ f 4 ttl? ~t K. * u *y """I" t>7 canrans- 
j to Jfrio ir.vYn11;!: str'.D,c=

with Chruino,

THE YOSEMTE V^.LLEY,
UlIO Inches, lu IT Oil Colon. 
Marline, one year, with Mounted Chmnio $J 00 
M%Kat^e, one year, wilh Uuu\<iuutvdChromo l&( 
Muazine, alone, one year. ...... i oo

Kxitinhic our Clubbing and froniluin l.UI-i. 
TWtl FIRST-CLASS I'l.ltlliUK'AI.S fur the 

nrlcn of on.\ We .ollrit KXrF.HlKNCEli CAS 
\' A.SSK1W aiul others to »i ml at "lice for terms anO 
Specimen Magailue. Aduruia b' li. S1IUTKM.

Tuhlliher. 
41 1'ark K»w, N. Y. City, or Xewburtfb, N. Y

200 PIANOS AND ORGANS
Ni:\V an,l SKCONii-IIASI'. of I ir»t-Cla.» Makers 
will be told al l^twer l'nr> .1 Tor ruth, or on Install- 
me its, iu t ity or i outitry. dniiutc this Flnancia 
< ri is uuil the Molt'Uyv I'.y l|..r..r,, Wnten A Nni 
l-l llr.md»uy. liiad 11,1 ... I .,.  ..11,-rc'd In Nev 
V.irt. Aiirun Waalrd null WAl'KBS' CKI.K 
IIIlATKIiriASOS. Co n. nl.. iio.l ulti llli-TUAl 
OltliANS. llluatriitiil I MlaliruUit nuiiled. Urea 
Inducement* lo thd Tru'li' A l.irKU ili^counl to 
MinM.'r«, Cburclies, Sunday-School*, etc.

WILSON
uthcr Mrdala at 

it-tltl(,ti with
tliI>c-ol»^l the l-'lr^l and \\ntrr 

Vienna World's Fair. In foin|i

EUROPE A*D A. TIE RICA
dollars, by WM. 11IIOWN, AgenS.I.I »l only (irtr doll 

4M,uy St., Ililtlmnri
«*-Wri(r foi llluitruli'il Clreularj.

NATL'KE'S KEMEbY FOR

CONS riPATION.
SL'Hf, I'LIIMANENT, Srtil aafwhoro for SO cla 

J. F. ItlicK, Wett Union, Obi

I f? MM
fl*C +« O^A P" day! 
«0 t>0 I9.Q cluneaofw

BOX, young or old, i 
'heir spare mo

Agents wanted! 
ofkln

On 22nd inat., at tlio JI. E. church, by 
Hev. N. M. Urown.Mr. Littletqii Nock, 
to M 1*3 Hosa, oldest daughter of \V. W. 
TlioriiiL'toii, KHIJ., all of lliisounty.

May they be happy while they "Nock" 
nrouml among thu ''K< 66'." linco sho lias 

to bo a "Tlinrn."

DIED.
On tho 22nd inst., in the 24th year 

of her ago, Mrs. Mary J. wife of \Vm. 
B. lilghrnan, £aq., of this place,

NOTICES.
M. K. Church, Saliibury, Her. N. M. Rrown, 

I'»lor. rreachlug e»ery Hutidiyat II/.JO A. at. aud 
7 r. u. Sunday Uehoul at '1 r. n.

Trinity M. K. Church, South, Sail. bury, llor. I'. 
F. August Haalur. Prvai'lilutf every Sunday al 10.30 
A. M., and 7 r. u. Sunday tkibool at i p. n. 
Wlcumlco 1'rc.bytcrlan Church, Salisbury, Rev. J. 

J.Smylh.I'ailor  Horvlco every Suuday al 10U A. 
A. M. au 1 al iyt V. al. Saubulh School al t A. M. 
M. P. Church, Salisbury, liar. J. D. Klnior, Paalor. 
Sundiiy School at U A. u, 1'reachliig e»cry Buuday 
at 10.JO A. at., aud 7;3U r. H.

UEV. Edwin Scbairvr will preach D. V. 
at the Miaaion Baptist Church every Sun 
day at 3 o'clock i'. M. ijabbath School at 
10 A.M.

ng people, of eit 
, make more money al wor 

for u* in their spare momenta, or all the lime, I ha 
at anything else. 1'arllculars free. Addreta 
STISSON 4 CO., I'orlUml. Main  .

"JJiychomanrT,orSoul Charming." llowellhe 
I aex may laaclnato anil gulii tlie lore and a 

fxllonaofany penon tliry choose, Inslanlry. Tin 
 Imple mental aci|ulremenl nil can |HHNVS!I, free b 
m..il, for 'L't cents, together tvllh a Marriage (iuld. 
Kgyptian Oracle, Uri^tns, Hintn to l.adk'ii. A uuei 
IxMik. iwl.ono Bold. Ad-lceu T. ttlllluui ACo., t'ub- 
lUhori, 1'hlladelphla.

OTICK TO CREDIT! IHS.-Thla I' l 
lice that the subscrlniTH h»v«

glre nn 
obtained fron

the Orphans' Courl of Wlcomico Cuunty, letter 
of Administration on tlie present rutate of Joh 
H. Banks, LtHuf VVIcomlco county, deceaaed. A 
peraons having claims against said drceaaed, ai 
nnliAcd to present th^ siuue with tho Touchei 
thereof, ou or before the IMnh day of June, 1H74. 

SAIlAll A. HANKS 4

Dee 10th, Ifl7t.

.
Lr.MUEL MAI.ONK, 

AdinlulslraU

entity anil Great Easier
Kuilwny Company

FIRRST MORTGAGE
7 E:L Gold Bonds

('ouimnn n»y»bip Wbruary tud AuguU In Ool- 
lu Nuw lorlc ur Ilmltlnuirt1 , For nm'o at 1*0 per ren 
Mid uccruinl Inttrrfnt tn currency; n'cureu tijr Kirn 
Mo r I mure; ezfcuti'd lu Ktrmrri UJIIH and Trun 
Co., of New Yurk, covering <'<>in|i,»iir'§ Line, it 
Kmnchi.ii'9, j:'iul|im»-ntii, Iti-i.1 and IVriou.il KH 
Ut«, nt tbi'ratt) ut Sl.t.iN)i) pur tull« on Ahe Koad 
v lit-lull tig fr<mi ('tiK'ttiuntl to t'ath'ltAlnira, th 
tci iniuiia uf tbu CTieiApcuko and Ohio Itoau, U

(inv.-rnmunt, 8t»tc, Cltr, Hailroad or anj otl.r 
nu.rki-tuble lecurltU'o taUutt in uxctianf«, at lilgl 
«»i market rutt-i witbuul ('oimnlnalcn, and K. A t 
K. It. lloadai forwarded fri'O orchurgu to purrhaacr

rampbletn, Mai»» and full Inroruiatlou will b 
fl.riiUbcd uu application tti

WM. FISHER & SONS,
32 .Sou/A H, llalllmor

llankera, Slock aud Nute Ilrokera, and Klaca 
Affvtitaor the Company; daalt*r» lo governracn 
anil liailwar accurllloa lu all the luarkvta of tl: 
U.S. 

Or to Ilauka aud Pankurs thruugliuut tba coua

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Ktndi'nta nrupared far thu L'nlrt-rtlty 0? Virulnla 
Anplx In Prlnolplu, MARK1IAM STATION, FAU 
QUltKCO., VA. Ro.ereucea : Marylauil, Chaa. an
Kob> rl Cluett, K>i|<., I'rliicu Ufurgn Co.; II 
Ucllam aodC'ol. Chw. Uariliall, llaltlmoni. Arkai 
u, \V. K. Juhn»on, ^< 
Uivern, Loultlt

Virginia.

.
on, ^<i., Hives Lindlng, Arkaniu 
na. O. G.Tiudmi, E»n., i'arlih H 

«» Urluiii. Vlr 
Church, aud Co 

1'kculty L'ulvcnlt

, . . , 
Jamei; John 8. Wallli, K«I., N«» 
glnla, Hit two llUhuiii of I'.. \-'.. C 
rhu. Vcuable, CUalriaau of 1'kc

It. JAQi;i:i,l.N AMIIDER,
/'/ iHdlllt

JOI.ARIS MY8TKKIKS i.iUcd : rtisastiTs 
(scapes ilrldly portrayed. S«'c t'ROZK.

OXKaiid <ti K.YPLOKKKS. A spli-lnlid o.-uv 
M» pagi'smost profa^fljr llltulr lad with rlfirnti
t-fl und wjott ou^rafIniri. A ta'i-luMliig hlsiur 
Artic A'lvfnttnc. Ttie nio.tt ftalt-nhle hook tiul 
iMitn W:MI!IH|. Seiul lor trriui and Hatnjik* \>n^ 
Miilual I'ubHjhlngC... Hurlfurtl LVuu.

ON THE

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTUKERS, 

CAttDEIV STREET, SAMSBl It V, 1IAKVL l^D,

Havo now completed their largo nr.d commodious CARRIAGE FACTORY 
,in<l are now ready to BUILD any kind of a CARRIAGE that may be d»- 
sinul in CITY STYLE. Wo employ none but experienced workmun. And 
this enables UH to do the best work. It is not necessary to {,'0 to tho city 
for a CARRIAGE but come to our Factory First, we guarantee nil our work. 
If it .Iocs not come up to what we say; we promine to make all dofleiencied 
£00;1 free of expense to tho tmrchnper. Don't fail to give OS acafl. If yon , 
want the CHEAPEST and best carriage that can be built. All kinds ol 
HarncBH you will find at our Factory cheaper than anywhere clae. Don't 
forgot tho place.

HENDERSON Jk NOCK, 
Cnnitlen Sti-eot, Near Canttleu IJ

^- T$ All orders by mail promptly attended to.

M n If V -Moorc'i Itural Now York.' 
K \ \ the ifrcal IMu-lr-trd Atfri- 

  H* H * 1 « cultural ami Family UY.-Ur 
^ lht» S'-amlnril Aiithurlty upon practical  utijtM't- 
nd a hi^h Imi^l titrrary Juurn&l. Onlv SJ  *>(> ;i 
t*ar  It'AR toi-lnbn (iroat rretniumsuM a^h t oin- 
ni.s9l.in> to;.);iMita. Thirteen number*' «  Uo Jan 
u Trlttl for only ">0 ccnta. I'rcmimn Li^it \r., 
eut fr«e lo all Trial Subscriber*. AiMr.--*

I>. P. T. Moore. N«w York Uty.

THE LARQEST ASSORTMENT
AST) DT.3T B^I-tCTED STOCK.

, SIOHS,ilH SHET

llttl.K. Hy lunli-l Manli U. !>.. aulli..r of 
i-j 111 thi> lllljli- 11 and "(lur KAIIn-r'i II" 

oU iu-a ly I M.mw c«pi*^ of vach *rf 
l l'i,r l in'iilnr ^li'Klrr A Mi-Cnnlv. .''

lrr,-l. 1'lillwUlyhla. ! ».

Till
  SI K hi

Arrli

THE 
Crown Wringer^
h* rhrnprttt «nd best In tho Markot \Vamnti-tl 
uly  olf-ailin I lug- Spn-inl InilutTiijcni-* lo 

VaMiinc MwUinc Agonti and Ihe (ui 
.ibt-rji tiTiH-*. AH*- ills »aut til. So ml 
*r Ainerlvftti Mucliin* t\f, MtuuUviurro »o 

l l »t.-ni«r». u(Uc« 4-H) W id nut St. Philadelphia Ta.

tr; Ir 
for t i

Agents "Wanted.
  KKDFUB CATALOOfK. 

USTir SKW1NO MACIIINK CO.,

"I 1 , OR SOUL C1IAH.MIS.V." 
lther i»»»x may fascinate atul train tin- 

lloftloiiM of any purton thi-y choose, in- 
Thli «lni|i i' inrntal ac.|iiln'nu>nt «ll ran 

r^'*1 , t*y mail, for 'U\ cvnt* ; tom'thor wUliu 
*iulil», lOirppllan f)rarU>. Dn-aiU!,, lliu^ 

lo l.jili.->. A ciiM'.T li.Hjk lO'.IXiO xilil. Ail>ln-9H 
T WII.I.IAM A CO., I'ubllnhfra, rhlladi'l|>hU.

Mo
d 

lalilly

$30,00 FOR 20 CIS.
If yon waul lo gooa a Journny, liny an Ai-i-iiK-nl 
Iniiiranri Tlik.l of lli« RAILWAY PASSKS. 

CHS ASSri!AN( r. I'O., of llartfortl, Coon. Tick   
Us fur vil.- it railroad nlalloui. A>k for an Iniu- 

-« Tlok«l.

A1MTED
l-'inn-r^ and I'armfr 
M i(l Winter month* I

' SOKH durintt (ho Kn 
i do t»n*iiti'-J* tn I heir

i i<nii){ i. . r-
Vilo. <-;\^v »ut| (n;v* wyll. vur i\artlfisl;ir>, autlri:>s
H.^ SI ISAXToS' 4 CO., lUrtfnrd.C-inii.

Columbia Classical Institute
A llimrdilli;S,-l|ii.il f.ir YiillOK Mi'll I>IM| llorr |V 
I lr<-iilnri. addros U«v. II. S. Al.K.X ASDKIl, c«l 
umbla, Aa.

$1,5OO^OOO,
Fourth Grand Gift Concert

FOR TUB BKHEFST OF THE 
I'PI

DItAWINU DKKKIIIUCDTILL 

1 M t O f Al U I* O la IV O X 1,

to cuniplctu tho talo of ticket* and make a

12,000 dull Oifta will bo distributed 
lot nmong the ticket-holders.

In

UST
..t'.'.'IO.OOO
.. 100,000
... M.Ol.
... 'il.UUi

'" ll»!o(K
.. 150.00Q
. M.OOO

.. 40,00
... «u,on

1,000 each... 
50^ each... 
400 each... 
900 each... 
200 each.... 
100 each... 

VI each.............. lk',0,110'

6ll,90

ONK (tRASD CASH (IIFT............
ONK (iRASP CASH (IIFT............
ONK I1HAK1) CASH (ilKT............
OSK IJKANI) CASH tflFT............
O.NK ORANI) CAKII (!!«'...........

10 CASH <;IFT3 (10,000 each... 
90 CASH Ull-TM 8,000 each... 
80 CASK (ilFTi '   
HO CASH OIKTrl 

100 CASH tlll-TS 
I.V) CASH UlKTd 
MO CASH (ill-TM 
.Til CASH (1IKTS 

11,000 CASH UIFTS

Total. 12,000 Gln«, ill Cnsh, amiiuDtlng to5I..Vx),(Hi
tre.Tln' conrorl and dlttrlliiitlon of gifti nltl 

Ilivelf and unoi|ulvoru!ly taku |i]acu on the da 
now nird, whether all Ino tlckela ur mild or nol 
and tho I'J.OOO gi ru all paid lu .propurtlon to t 
number uf llckuU Bold.

rnitu OFTICKETH.
WholoTirltelt, *50; IfaltM. >2» ; Trntba, or w 

comioil, ?.5 ; Klevrn Wholo Tlekiln fur IPOOO, .'. 
Ticket, for SllJOO ; li:i Whole TlcLol» for ».")00u , K! 
Wnolo Tk-keln fur 110,000. No dlacuuul »h let 
HIKJI (.'loo worth or ticket!.

Apillcatloui for aReoclei and ortlcra for ticket 
should be addreased to

TI10R. E. BUAM1.ETTB,
Aytnt Public Library Ky.,and Manager liijl Contfri 
ftililie Library Buttling, Lottln'Ul?, AV. or

T1I06. II. IUY8ACO., 
609 Uroudway, N. V.

Men.OlrliaBd Iloyi wauled 
llj to aellourKn-nt-handAmeri 

can J«wulry, llooki, Gaioea &c. ID their own looul 
lien. No capital nmded. Catalojue, Term*, »A 
lont Free. P. O. Vlckery 1 Co., Augusta Malu,

\1 /^"Ml? V tt*'t * B»pldly with with Run 
1>11 r l\ TJ I i-ll A Kov Check Oniflu Cat 
alogiit-ianj lull particular* free. 8. M.SfKNCtlt 
117 lUnomr HI., Botlou.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertr City, Ar. J. 

ON Till! EUROPEAN FUN.~0[*n at all Hoare.
Opnoslte, th«K«w Jeraer Railroad Danot; lea 
le Now Jcrecy Ceitral.Morrla A Baael, New Y»rkth 

AE Ihand Northorn Uallroad Ih'poti; near 
i unara Hteauiera. aod within twelve minute. _ 
Wall itroet, Canal 81ml, and CUT Hall.

LYMA.N KI8K, I'roprletor Aur"o-'-

SOUTH OF

THE BEST

ct

THE BEST COOK.

PATENTED:

ME 13(1,1811,
Furnished with Re*er 

Toir when required.

For "Wood mid Coal. IVo*». [<"», f, nnd O.

Beautiful Dcsi?n, Kcvcrile Centres k inislied

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.
____.Q.____

TIN-LINED OYEN DOORS AND PORCELAIN KNOBi
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

OUT 01 HIHIIISimY 111(1
ITOlt JJ'V'

«* >s
3VTP.

SMITH & CO.,

GUMBdTINUNDP.CKIII.G
OF AL3L, Itirs'DS, Jk^ Ac.

/

CANTOR OIL.
   DHESS1NG   

Oiling- und licit* nud X-Xoti**

Lace Leather in »idc»,
Machine Cut Lacings, 

Belt Coupling,
Belt HooU 

Blake t!
i)urr= RivcU,

Bclil'iinches A AwK
Kagle Pack i up,

Canfield Pnckin);, 
v ' . Soapstono Packing.

Americnn llonii) i'acitia 
ump 1'Acking, Italiar. IK1 nip i'acking, White Waste, Coloroa \Va*t«.

SMITH <£ COV 197 Market Street,

JAMBS
DKAI.KK

BOOTS,
Ready-Made Glothing

AND

Cor. Main and St. Peter' a.
SALISBUEY, Md.

»n<\ «tnck Kcfnr*

'.,".. r....,.; j.W.*tJlJl,l^.ta.ia|j



r

by its rival^forms no
trunk |ines from the h(;-^vt. rliselu;~; 
It is alreiujy, able         _____ : 
roiitp,.u> carry . WILDER & CO. 
from Clii

Philadelphia Advertisements.

EOWABB HO&88.
ifoitimnr'o Advertisements.

jv fin sorrn wiiAMvi s.
bortrd \ Pll B L A l» K 1.1» AH I \ , fa.
ut rat1 ""'*'"'"_________________

rfCOMMEKCIALHOTEL
^ 826 M A K K1-. T S11 {1C KT,

&•

HENRY
a» would nut hav« many chicknni out of 
th« lot. "Oh 1 nevermind/ said he, "1 
hare gnt   cure for them from a neighbor 
woman, which is K common halfpenny 
tallow candle melted and mixed into 
about a quart of oatmeal stirabout." 
The remedy was resorted to and the Crev- 
ecoeurs have every one recovered and 
fgrown into finely developed chickens. 
I have since tried this cure, with invaria 
ble success, with Brnhams, Uorkingw, 
«Us.

DON'T PKI.L THE PELTS.  The skin of 
an animal, wheather cow, calf, or colt or 
hone, that dies on the farm is worth more 
at home than at the tanner'*. Cut it into 
barrow strips, and nhave off the hair with 
a sharp knife before the kitchen Arc, or 
ID your workshop on stormy days ami 
evfeninga. Ybu may make them soft by 
rubbing. A raw bide ua,lt*tr strap an 
inch wide Vkill hold a horse better and 
last longer than an inch rope. It is 
stronger than hoopirun and more durable, 
and may be uted to hoop dry casks and 
boxea; and for hinge*. Try it on a 
broken thill, or any wood work that has 
been split Thin skins mnke the beat to 
use it in natural state. For other pur 
poses it may be dressed;

How To blUVE NAILS. Every farrn- 
-*r who has had to drive a nail iuto sea- 
Boned oak posts knows it* habit to bend 
or break. If the point he moistened in 
the month it will usially drive more 
kindly. ttVl ts still Setter, bbt then it i* 
Inconvenient to dip each nail seperately 
ioto it. Aether point observed is that 
borda become loose eventually from the 
rusting of the nails, which, communica 
tion to the wood, causes not only an en 
largement of the nail hole, but the Wear 
ing away Wthe o*il itaelf, rendering the 
fence or the building insecure. This may 
be prevented by heating any rough grease 
until it smokes, then pouring it over the 
nails to be used. The greaM penetrate 
the fibers of the iron, and cause the nails 
to last, without rusting, an indefinite 
period. Besides this, no trouble will 
then be experienced in driving into the 
ha»«lea« wood. The reason <s that the 
coasting of grease prevents contact by 
air, and, consequently oxidation. Oxy 
gen is the great destroyer of iron, mois 
ture is the inducing cause.

MEASURING HAY. To measure the con 
tents of a stack of hay proceed as follows: 
If it is a round stack, tapering to a point 
from the ground, mi-usure the width balf- 
way between the ground and the peak of 
the stack ; multiply this width by itacif, 
and divide the sum by 7,864; this will 
give the average area of the surface 
covered by the stack. Then multiply 
that by the hight from the ground to the 
point where the width was measured. If 
these measurement are feet, the sum 
found it the cubic feet in the stack.

If,the bay is timothy, orchard graas, 
millet, or Hungarian, 400 feet will make 
a tun, or a en be eight feet each way. If 
the stack is very solid, and was cut when 
dead ripe, 350 teet will make a tun, or a 
cube of seven feet each way. If the bay 
is mixed with clover, about700 feet, or a 
cube of nine feet each way, will make a 
Ion. If it is all clover, or light meadow 
grasa, or red-top, 800 feet will be required 
to weigh a tun, unless it is pressed very 
hard, When some allowance must be made. 
Theae estimates are made from notes of 
  great many stacks and mows of various 

kinds, and will give a fair average.

NoT«iub.T-5i  If

IVop'r. 
; per l>ay.

BUTLER McCARTY & CO. ,

WHOLSALE JEWELERS, 
No. 131 North Second Street.

Pill LA DELPHI.*.
Oct-ll 3m.

Plain and Fashionable

HAT & CAP MANUFACTORY,
No. 41 N. SKCOXP STREET, 

miudelphiu.
[OcMl-ly[

KV MHS. K. K. I'KRKINS.

CIKKSTTVUT ST.
ext door laSundajr Transi'vipt,

   :i)    0:   
ROOMS Klojrantlv Furnished, wirh BOARD 12.30 
per dar, wltnoul board, ouu dollar |ior. day. 

liex.-0  tf.

LADIES'FURS,
Buffalo Uobcs,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT

237 ARCH STREET, Phila.
Ocl-ll 3m

BIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

PSl&fSDKL #8f£  
JiXES B. LIPSETT, J. B. BUTTEEOITO,

AVllUnm

Commission Merchants,
Klll-lT, FLOl K, nUTTKR. EUliK, FISH, OVS- 

TKRS, I'OMI.TKY, *(.'.

314 SOttn F8HST STREET. PfllLU-ELPIlU.

«ov. Jumesrnnder, Milton.
Ki.liov li.Sauliburv Dover. I>i'l. 

Andrew J. Wrliiht, Ksi|., Ho" r, Del.
E. Ollrr, I'anli-rbury, Del. - 

v Th«». H. Couraey, tsq., Spring Mills, Del 
H. P. Luff, (Vliiin, Drl 

G»o. V. Ma->ty, Ksq., Dover. Pel.
jas. D. i 'ouner, Felton, Del. 

Jan-17  1-y. ,

DYSKMIN

COMMISSION liF.AI.KK IM

FRUIT BL'TTKR, FISH

1 1 «rltuii« lire for
  nvsvErptA, I.IVKR COM"
 I.AINT, .JAt'NniCB. BILUOVS- 

Vtiss.SlCK IIKAHACHK, 4 IIAB- 
ITVAI. fOSTlVENKBS.

-0:0-

nfTHAT l> l.lfc without tho to- 
v» cnjoymi'lit of health V If you
 »1 HIP wi'allh'if CIOMII', unit nf- 
irlitl with |ly«|).'p,«:n. nr lt> kill- 
.fd dlht-iwcii, you could nut t-nloy 
fe. r>)-i>pf P»l« l.« n !>rr*al«lit illn- 
i« In the Vn't"d stntci". hrmi'jlil 
loulbvour lub 't» anil Irri-uuliir- 
Itii. Tlin Matoru Mixllin lian l>n>n
 haiuted I.) find » romwly, anil 
if nklll «f the rnont loatiiKl Phy- 
"lan« IIM fallM to <>nYrt » cur,-.
it«llh«liini1ln» thta declaration 
unhi-Mli.tlnnlTi.ay-. "Mil. l.lClt'S

rSrUI'SIN"lJ a Certain t'uro for 
v»|topnlnand th**uiany cutuplalutM 
I'-ldi'tit [hereto. 1C hits been nc- 
.' Q the public s aitfllrlent length 
' linn- to ful'y tent In tue.rita and 

.1 eti'ryln«t»nco where It huhei n 
<-d aci'ordlnit to direction*. It lin>
suited In giving relief and cfTect- 

m«ruro. With each butile Is a 
trrntar dem?rlblnf the rylnptoni»> 
' tin; dlneaiei n*me<l, and for 
Mrh only, wo olnlin It as B «ii"ilf-
, <il»e It n fuir tiUI, ami r,-j,| 

t* u red you will b? bvncfi'.toU.
PHEHAREDBY

A J. MILLER
FIRM DAVIS A MILLER,

Philiidclphia Advertisomenta

PRODUCE. OYSTERS.
314 South Front Street, 

Philndelpliin.

RGINIA
STOKY, BY A

RGINIA
iK, ILLCSTIIATED DY A

RGINIA

Sup'1.
April 19-lr

Prop'1.

JOHN H. WILSON'S

4cnh;al feter fjouse,
N. E. COR. EfGHTH A CH_Et-TXT«ts.

$<
N. B. F*niili»3 

Oct-ll 6m.

WATSON M.U-.'O'NE & SONS,

Commission Merchants
Lnurel Street \Vhnjrl,

wind* MAU>!«,
t-T.Sl LI)**, 
SXT. JlAUiMl.

Oct.ll ly.

PHILADELPHIA.

VI 

VI
Atmi

VI
  JTISTIIV HARLEY,"

A story of Old Virginia; bv JOHN K.VTESCOOKE, 
and Illuslratrd Ly VT. L. bllKl'l'^UU, is uow beiaf 
pulilUbidlu

TODAY.
THE PEOPI.E'8 ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Send stamp for sample copy. Address 

TO-DAY J'BISTISO A PUBLISH NO CO,
No. 733 Salmon Street, Philadelphia. 

January-17   ly.

B T I M
 br .SflV 6y Prii^yu^.
'Md .VtfrrAun'j thnughlut the
1-

TO THE PUBLIC.
The unders-Knotl hn.vU.jj left Xo. 1 North Culvert 

HtmM. attil tuki-n Store No. ISO HaUImon. 
opposite St. 1'aul^t., where he Inl * cuiiductinga

GENTLEMEN' FIRST-CLASS BOOTED S1I8E 
THADfc,

WouW most respectfully solicit your pa\ronase. 
He I* no well establlahcd sv a Practical BOUT 
M.VKKU tlmt Any comnu-nt would be uuneccajary, 
except tbat be proposes to manufacture an artldn 

for

Neatness,
Comfort,

jrtOBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES,

and
For protection of Tornlces, Flclireaaii Htrren 

all colvrs. Jol> Lots uf

LACE CURTAINS aiid
WINDOW SHADES

Furniture Slip CoTcring*, 
Chintres.

CrttOBBM

Equal to any other house on thin continent 
moderate prk-u lu suit the times 

JOHN F.

HENRY H. MARTER 
Commission Merchant,

A D<1 Wkalnalt Dtaltr In

F'ruit and 3Prod.u.ce,
Nos 121. 122 and 123 DHL. AVKSl'E MARKET,

Philnclelplsiu.
Prompt Returns. Consignments Solicited. 

I»x-fi-«ni.

H. I-. MATTHEWS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
FOK THE BALK OP

Green Fruits. Dried Kruiln, Produce,
Bcrriffl, C»lve«, Sliceji, Hogs,

Cattle, Oysters, Full,
Unuie, &c., Ac.

No. 323 Sonth Fr;nt Street,
r»niln<lelplila, Pa.

H. D. SPEXCE, Agt.
SilUhury, Md.

W ALRA. VEST'S.
MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
Jun«'->Stb,, l-v.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

C. R. HOGA.N Proprietor 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general dpclii. 
in coil oT nil necessaries ft|ipert. ining u 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Itoaril will In 
Ruducedon mid after JitnunVy 1st, 1870, ti

$3..?e Per Day,
being determined tlmt nothing will lie liT' 
done in the future to nmke the "Maltbt 
rrhatit nas been iu l> .- -ast second to nom 
iotnecily. [Jan 2S-T

A, J. McCOLLEY,
WITH 

STEVENSON,
SUCCESSOR TO

STRETCH, BEMETT & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOURTH St.

PHILADELPHIA.

4. W.
Xo. 921 -Vor/A DELA WARE A VEXUE,

A DOVE POPLAR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Commission Merchant,
FOR THE SALE OF

R. R. Tics, Wood per Cord, 

bcr i~ (iiain

Dr. BULL'S
COUGH 

SYRUP,
For tho Cure of 
Coughs, Coldi, 

i. Bran-

|»l«Cnniii
EGAII Bn-rEKs tliu moat wonderful In- 
vigorniit tlmt ever sustuiiied th° sinking 
syntcin.

" No Person can take these Bitters
accordinj; to directions, and remain Ion;; 
unwell, provided their bones nvo not de 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
menus, and vital organs wasted beyond 
rnpair.

JiiHotis. Item it tent ntxl Inter- 
iniltent l-'cvors, wliuli are so prcva- 
lent in the vallrys of our «irat ii*tvi.- 
iMiroiiKhont tin- L'niti'd ^tali's,i-s|ift:iall> 
tliuse nf the Mississippi, Ohio. Missouri 
Illinois, Tuiiiirssi'i', ('iiniln'rlanil, Arkan 
sas. lU'il. Colorailo, Hra/os, Rio Grand  . 
I't-arl. .-Mnhniiin, Mnliilu, Savannah, lio 
annkc, J.tnics, anil many others, ,\it 
'.heir vast triliytarios, thi-oii^hinit mi 
i-ntiru country during the Summer aur 
\iitinnti, n'iil rciiiarUalily so ilnriiiKsra 
«)iis of iiilii.sn.-il heat anil drynpss, an 
nvarial.ily aiTiiinpanicil by extensive do- 

:aiiKt!inent.s of the stoinai-h and livei 
mil other iibdoiiiimtl ^ ;.scel a. In tliei; 
rcalmcnt, a purgative, cxi'rt'mp; a pirn 

irfnl inlliiriice iipnii thijr.o various or 
,'ans, is essentially ni'a'ssary. 'riirvi 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal ti 
DK. J. \\'AI.KICK'S VIXKHAU HirrKus. 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid manor wilh which tin 
hfiwels are loaded, at the same thin 
 itimulatini; tlie secretions of the livei 
mil Rcnerally restorinK the health.- 
unetions of the digestive orKaiiH.

Fmlify the body against disen.s 
i>y purilyinK all its lluidswith VIXKCAI 
IJirrmis. No epidemic ean taUe holi. 
'f a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head 
. die, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs. 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Som 
I'.riiRtations of the Stomach, Had Taste 
in the Mouth, Hilious Attaeks, l'al|iita- 
tation of the Heart, Inllammation of the 
l.nn^H, I'ain in the region of the Kid 
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp 
toms, arc the olVs]>rinj,rs of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better piarantce 
uf its merits than a lengthy advertise 
ment. 

Scrofula, or liint;'s Evil, White
Svrulliiifrii, Uli-iTB, ICncipulut, Swi-llutl Ni't-k. 
lioitrc, ScrnluliiuH InlluininiiUon.i, Indnli'iii 
Inllunimiitiuiik, Murcurinl Ml'rctiiHH, OUI
 ^nriH. Kriijilintis uf tin; Skin, ,S»ro Kye«. vie. 
n lliusa. n.i in nil ullior cim.ititiiliini;il l)i> 

'itHUK, WALKKK'II YINWIAR UiTrunn lm\i
  liuwii tlii?ir (?rrirt ciirutivo piiwors ill tin- 
.nisi u\i<Unnti' itlid intrneUliln I-H-CK.

For Intlninniator.v and Clironii
ilhonmutism. Gout, liihons, Heiuit 
ent and Intermit tent l-'mers. Diseases n 
>'i IliiKid, l.ivi-r. Ki'lncys ami ItlmMr 

UJ*L' Hiltiri-d hnvi: no ninal. Such l)i-t-:i-i 
in cuuscil bv Viliatfil iiloud.
Mcclianiral Diseases. TYrxnnsen
a^'ed in I'.iinls iind Miui-r.ils. such a.

Lun

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
o     o

KKFKIIENCKS. 
8. J. Clirlxlan. Philadelphia, 

llruuiT A L>ax Is,
J.AC, ^toekhsro. Camdrn, X. J, 

B. B. Coles A To. " 
Col, H. C. Dnngla.«s, Snijrna. I>cl. 

Wm. M. Shatspeare, llovt-r, 
HOD. Wm. H. Kins, Kraford,

W. W. Dultor, " 
W.W.I a.l.li-1 laurel, Del. 

E. E. Jacknon & Co,.SaH.biirv. Md. 
J. A H.M. Whalcv, Whalrjr'% ilk', Md., 

Pctrr L. Davls
Col. C. W.Jacohe.81. Martins, 

llnbtrt O. Tudd, Snowhlll,
W. J. S. Hark A con Ncwlown, 

Hon. n. K. Dennis, U. S. Bcu'r, Somerset, Md, 
April l»-lv

cMtis, Asthma, Croup, Influenn, 
TTboopiag Cough, Incipient Con- 

and for the relief of Con- 
Patients in advuoed itagea 

of the Disease.
TO BE HAD OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

cr S3 Cmt* ptr .Bottle- or M*» /Vr fl. 

A.YOSEUEeVDO, IICMS, BaltlsMR. M4,

JOB,\ C7BIRIIOW,
Publishrr of

BELJCTIKU BREEDING Fowia. Decem 
ber U about the proper time for breeders 
to select the stock which they wish to 
employ upon their yards as breeders for 
the ensuing season. Early chickens are 
 o well developed as to euable the bree 
der to arrive at some fair conclusion 
touching site and prere quUite ''poinU," 
and old fowls have generally got through 
their moult, and are to be seen in their 
most stainless and brilliant vestment*, 
where proper food and care bate been 
extended to them. Where choice birds 
are a desideratum there is no period so 
favorable to their acqtfUtiou as 
when the breeder's yaid is yet unculled, 
and filled with the finest specimens which 
bis skill and care can develop. It is pos 
sible to obtain them in any of the 
more popular varieties of improved poul 
try what it m«y be very dific-ult, if not 
impossible, to obtain sumo two or three 
months hence. Home purchaser*, as a 
matter of enconomy in the saving of food 
for their fowls through the Winter 
month*, delay their selections to the 
last moment, forgetting that any of the 
bettor variaties ot improved fowls, and 
especially the Asiatics, will moro than 
pay for the expense of feeding through 
the winter it they are properly fed and 
boused; but where comforUblo quarters 
OSLO not be given- it is a sort of cruelty to 
own fowls at all, and a reproach which 
any considerate m*h wotM gladly es-

H. L. BOGGS & CO.
FRUIT ANfc PRODUCE.

Comission Merchant,
H DELE WARE AVEMIE SArinET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Refferencee I n. Hey bold, Prl. City.
/lieo* bavls,Binyrua, Del.

I. B. BOMCIBKBOKB W. U>VkTT.

ROSENBERQER & LOVETT,
OM»*L

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AMI) DCALF.BI IS

Fruit and Country Produce, 
IV o. »O-1 H. Front Street,

I'll I LA UEMMI I A. 

Consignments and ordera fur shlftplng promptly
all4"

signme 
>d«*d to 
-4  12m

<5c BR.O. 
Iiiude.nreri indDetlcri

721 CHESTNUT STKEET, VlilLA.
QREAT FIRE MAHVIN'B SAKKH.  

Opyice "STATE JOURNAL," ) 
HAKUIHBUKK, 1's., Nov. 11, 1873.} 

NARVIK & Co. 
UenU : We had in our office (which 

wat in the building of the State Printer. 
Benj. Hingerly), one of your Alum and 
Dry 1'lttntcr IVent Fire-Proof Bttfen. The 
building WM entirely destroyed by tire on 
the 5th inot. Our safe fell i'nto the cellar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., mid could not be reached nutil to-day 
and when we opened it we found the con 
tents, book", Icttera, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the fire. So great wiut the 
beat that the lock, dial, and handle tha 
throws the bolts were entirely melted olT. 

Your*, renpcctfully,
(Signed) JAMES R. PIPKR,

l!u«ines» Manager. 
721 Chentiiut Street

Philadelphia.
10 £ HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

MISCELLANEOUS PUBLICATIONS,

.  AND 

General Advertising Agent,
110 \V. BALTIMORE ST.

OfpotUe Suit Inn DtiUdlny, BALTIMORE, Md.
FKBDEKICK BKNSEINCR, of Shravrport, La., 
Traveling Ajii-nl.

J. V. SAUL, of BrUtol, Tenn., Mall Clerk. 
Sept-:i» If.

Only 35 Cents.
THE GREAT PRIZE STATIONERY PACKAGB:

TRIUMPH!
Contains 10 Sheets Wrtlnn paper, 10 Envelopes, 1 
Penholder, I Ix-ad Procll, J Pens, 1 Illaiik Book, I 
Blotter, Pbotiwrapha of I no Beautiful Women and 
a piece of LadltV or tii-nts' Jewelry. Sample pack* 
age sent by mall, |to*l*pald, on receipt nf price, 33 
cents; 2 iiai'kages fur nil rents, ur 4 fur fl.oO. B«ad 
for a parkage; It will b«the most noods yuu ever 
bought for the money. The prlie Is often woilh 
more than the prk-r paid for the entire package, 
and the other artlelen would bring at retail aol Isss 
than 7.Veiits. l>on't nau this, try one package and 
you will never buy Stationery any other way. 

Addreas, J. C. M'RIKIW,
I/*k riot 131. Baltimore, Md.
 at" Agents wanted everywhere to sell Packages, 

Plelurrs, Uuok>, Ac. Catalogues sent free.
Kcpt-W-tf.

DuroH8ACC«.--Put Into a iaucep«ui 
OM tfcble-tpoemful of flour, two ozi. of 
butyWjMr<\t>}W«-tpooii(uU etch of Tit 
(If fca>d witor, the volln of two egg*, «m) 
w*lt totaute; pu£ over tlio tiro und du not 
 llow it to boH, but »ttr it constantly uu 
til thick; if H tMppeua to curdle, strain 
tfc« MUIO* through * itr&iriur, add the 
«lo*4th»tf*  *.»>:»  an! aorro in

AND

3BBDIH6,
Large Plock  New Ooods  Iiew Prices  Nos. (Mend 
CD N. SKCONUHlrcel, (belt* Artb, I'hllulrlphli
Ocl - 1 1— 8»i ____________________

WM. K. HA.KPCJR,
No. 401AHESTNUT STREET,

rty O|ip**lta (b»Cuit«» Ho.it,
PHILADELPHIA.

LADIES & GENTS
KfKNIsllINO (iOOJW. and

CHII.IinEN.H CNUKlUIIIIRTfl, and 
l>UAYVEIW,Kli<'KHKIN,Kli>, DOC.,

\V()<)|. .-Ml) CLOTH <;U>VE8. 
YAttS, KNITTING AND HI'OOl. COTTON, 

NOTIONS AC., AC.
li

ii«pt-so  am.

35 W. Baltimore st,
BALTIMORE:, Md.

New York Advertisi'iiu'iits. ^ and SUambo it Notices.

Philadelphia, Wilmin 
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF And Baltimore Railn

Fall Arrangement.OTTKES THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONiZ HOUR
after reading this advertisement need any one

SUrtKR WITH PAIN. 
RADWAY'B READY RELIEF IB A CURB FOE

ETBRT PAIN. 
It wuttM flrat and u

Only Pain.
thaUnetantly stops the most eicniolatlmj paint, allay* 
Inflammations, and cures Contentions, whether of the 
Lungs, tUomacn. Bowels, or other glands or organs, by 
one application.

IN FftOM ONE TO TWENTY MTNOTKS. 
no matter how violent or excruciating the n>tn trt* 
RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled, 
neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may ant

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL ArrORD IK8TANT EASE. 

INrLAMMATinN OP THR KIDNRYfl

rroua)

;is Ili-x iitlvauir ill lllr. UIX' Mllijrfl 
u Ji.tl ;I|VM* uf tin* ll""' 1 !*. 'I'n ^Hill'1
 _Min~t this, i.iki- u ilunu -if U'ALKUI '» Vis 
liiit UiiTKiis 111 i-n-ii'iiiilly. 

For SUiu Discuses, Knn>ti<>ns, Tt-t
IT. Silll-Hln-lun, till li-lliw. S|lulS. I'llllpll-*

.'tisttilcii, ll"il-. C'iirliniii !> -. Hinc-vvniiii
-i-alil-liriiil, Sun- K\ 11-. Kiy iprln-. Itil 
~curr^. l>isdiliiniliiiiii nf tlio SKin. lluni.   
iinil l>iiC':t.-iu.s tif the Skin nt' \\luitrvoi- inn. 
'it nature, am liirrtiil.r iliif.' up aiiil ran" 

lit ul tlu- sv.^ti'iu in u ,lnilt tiinu liy tin' i
  f Ilni^c Hit'liT.-i.

1'in, Tnpo, niul otlit'r M'oniis.
.'.ii)\;np in llur s\ *ti«in nf tn in:iny tluni.-'iinii- 
uro cIR't-tnally tU^troyvil anil leuiuvcil. .N. 
.v-trin n| inriliisii.-, uu vn :i;ilnci'H. l.n IIM 
liiL'llnllatic'.s \\llllix-u Hie »} ntfin Iriuii \\uni 
likr thesn Hilliir.i.

For Female Compliiints, in yomi;-
or olil, ni.-unc'l ur niii^lc, ul tliu d.nvn ul «  
Minnliiiiiil. nr tl.i' (urn of lid-, (lirM! '1'niin 
Ilittor-" ilinplnr itn ilrciilnl all ililluuiicu Ilia; 
improvement i< 5111111 pcrrrplililr.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood \v!im
ever you Iind it* itiipiiritic»bnr»tiii(; tlinmi: 
ihc ."kin in 1'inipliis, lini|>tinns. nr Smi" 
C|CI\H!<P it when yuu timl It i>li5liui-li-il an
-lii(f|:ish in the veins; vlcnnite it wbeit it . 
dm): rmir Iwliiijf-i uill lull vmi wlit-ii. Kn 
the liliinil puru, ui.d the Ueuiili of thu sy>tiM 
will li.lluw.

II. II. MrUO.VAI.n .V CO.. 
DrurirlsUniiilOi'n. AsH.. S.iu t'r.i n-i.,-.i i: a" ., 
and c.ir of Wu>hiiii:iiiii uuil I'li'iilli'" Si, N 

MtiNt >%y nl 1 ^' i»«-l* *« >.^>l '* ul

HT8IBW08. CEOU.

UN AM; ArTKK MONUAY, Oct. aoth, '13
(SUNDAYS EXCEPl'B^) 

Trains will Leave as Follottft i

NORTH. 
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

COID CHtLLS. AOUB
Tbe»DpUc*Uon orineRMdr Belief to the parlor 

p»n> when Uu p*Jn or difficult; cxUU will afford «H 
and Comfort

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will In > few 
moment! enra OBAMP8, BPA8UB, SOUn HTOMACH,    TBURN, SICK ttBADAUFI    -»     -  

A. M.
Ui'lmnr, 

.sl-.AKoHD,

(trci'uwuud,
Karmln^toa,
llarrluuton.
1-Vllon.
i anterliury,
Woo'lslde,
\VyomluK,
DOVKIt,
.iluortun.

SMYRNA,
'layton,
ircen Spring, 

Blackbird,

A.M. P. M.

•
FIB. DIARRHOEA,

Tr»

water will prevent aleki.  .. 
water. His better than French 
stimulant

alwayi earn a bottle of Raid. 
iltcr with thethem. A few dropa In 

pains from chance of 
> Brandy or Bitten as ay or Bitten as a

__ W1VER AKD AO1TB.
»BVBB AND AOtTB cored for nay eenta. There Is 

not a remodUI agent In this world that will care fertr 
end Atue. end 'all other HaUrious, Bllous, Searlst. 
Typhoid, Yellow, ami other FeTerataldrd by HAD- 
WAT-8 P1LLH1 so quick af BADWAT'B BKibY 

Fin/ conu per boiue.
BB-

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STBONO AND PURKRICH BLOOD-DiCRBABE 

OF FLBBH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND 
BBADTirUt. COMPUUUON 8BOOBKD TO A^L.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Eesolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADB TBR MOIIT ARTONISniNH CURES: Ro 

QUICK. SO RAPID ARK Tin! t'lUHGKU, THE 
HOOT DNOBROOU, UNDER THR INFLUfeNCB 
OF THIS TEULI WONDKBrVL MBDIOINK.

EYeryDay'anlfl&asein 
aai f einht is Seen ani Fell
Bvsry drop of tho SAnSAPAIULUAN RF.BOL- 

TBNT eommunlcates through the Blood. Hwest. Urine, 
and other nulds and juices of the system the vigor Of 
lire, for It repair* the wastes of the body with new aad 
sound material. Scrofula, Sypbllls, Consumption, 
Glandular dlseaaa, Uleera In the throat. Mouth. Tu- 
man. Nodealn the atandsaad other parts of the system. 
Bora Byes, Btrumorons dischargee from the Bars, ana 
the wont forma of Skin diseases, Eruptlona, Fever 
Bores, Scald Bead, Ring Worm. Halt Rheum, Erysipelas^ 
Acne, Black Spots, Worms In the Flesh. Tumors, Can- 
eera In the Womb, and all weakening and painful dis
charges. Night Sweats, Lose of Hperm and all wastes of 

_ l life principle, are within the curative range of this 
wondsr of Modern Chemistry, and a few days1 uss will
the lit

Urn Chemistry, and a few days' uss will 
prore to any penon using It for either of these forma of dtoeaer " rT- -----*- - 

If the patient, dally becoming reduced by the wastea 
ud dacompoeltlon that ls continually progreislnit. sue- 
eeede In arresting these wastes, and repairs tho rame

Mt. I'luuaot, 
^Irkwoud, 
Rodney, 
llear,
State Road,
Kuw Ca^llc. , w 
WJLMINIiTON Arrlre 
I'lllLAUELIMlIA, "

BALTIMORE.

630
D4D
658
700
725
7315
743
7 4»
75ti
803
6 14
821
805
829
834
043
851
S09
9 19
929
933
941
945
955

1200 
21 15 
U M
ia 82
IS3 
1 13 
130 
1 t«
133 
200 
2U<J 
220 
231 
139

249 
155 

3 US 
* 14 
U33 
341 
S54 
969 
4*6 
410 
420

10 15 4 40 
1145 60S 

P.M. 
1 05 8 IS

SOUTH.

249 
111 
348 
4M 
44* 
451 
020 
542 
552 
COJ 
0 18

706

721

741

9IZ- 
»S4 

1130 
AM 
5 M

PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXEI>.
A. M.

'HILYDHLPIIIA, 
BALTI:.;OUU, 
W1LM1.XUTUN,
New Castle,
rilatc Hood,
llvar,
Roduey,
Kirk wood,
Ml. 1'lrasant,
MlUDLfcTOWK,
Townscnd,
Hlackblrd,
Urcen Spring,
Cla.ytoB,
8MVKNA, (Arrive)
Ilrcuford,
Moortun,
UDV1C11.
Wyoming,
Wuodslde,
Canterbury,
Krlton,
MurriiiKton,

P.M.
830
725 

1010 
10 M 
10 K 
lUt5 
10 SO 
10 »7 
1107 
11 to 
11 S4 
11 39 
II 43 
1155 
1210 
1301 
U09 
1124 
12 SI 
1240 
1246 
1220

1*4
1 13
12fi
117
IU
212
1»

P. M.
815 
245 
6W 
S U 
700 
7 08 
712 
720 
7 SI 
711 
8 10 
S 07 
SIS 
S2I 
St; 
S 17 
S 34 
*4< 
S 54 
» *2 
9 07 
»1» 
129 

938 
949 

1000 
10 18

11 J» 
7 JO

1265 
1 20

2 45

S IS -

4*0
412

with new material made from neatrhy blood end thlc 
the SARSAfARILLIAN will and does necur«-« cure 
Is certain; for whsn once this remedy coinm«ncrs IU 
work of purification, and auccecus.ln dlnilnlihliiK the 
loeiof waste*. Its repairs will be rapid, anil rverr day 
the patient will feel hlm»olr«niwln« better ami >trnnnr. 
the rood digesting better, appetite Improving, and "ihtlncr -----and weight Increasing.

Not only does the Saaurimufjif RESOLVKJIT excel 
all known remedial agents In thecure of Chronic, Hcro- 
rtdous; Constitutional, and tiUn diseases, but It Is the 
only positive cure for

Kidney <& Bladder Complaints,
tlrlnary and Womb diseases. Oravel, Dlabstes, Dropey, 
Btoppage of Water, lucoultucucs of Urine. Brlghl's Dis 
ease. Albumlnurla, and In nil cane* where lucre are 
brlck-dutdeposits, or tho water Is thick., cloudy, mixed 
with rabstancea like the white uf an citg, or threads like 
white silk, or there Is a mnrbld. dark, blllout appear, 
ance, and white bone-dust depnulLi, atul nhsn there 1s 
a pricking, burning sensation when naMlnic water, and 
pain In tae Bmall of the Back aud along tue Loins.

Tumor of 19 Tears' Oroivth 
Cured by Radway'a Resolvent.

44*
i OS 
»71 
B32 

, 5 5S
SKAFURU, 1 U 10 18 6 17 
Laurel, 212 140 
IN luiar. 3 29 7 00
THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE RUN HHI 
JKUTTODELAYSINOIDKNTTOPHEIGHT 
IUISINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT! 
STATIONS WIIBRE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CAHTLE TRAINS.  Le«« Nur 
Custlt for Wilir.iojjloD and IMiiladelpbia at 
7.40 A. M. U '21 P. M., Leave Wilmiuuton 1. 
25 8 51? I' M for N«w Castle.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAISS.-Addtiisi a 
to those above, leave Smyrna for Glutton 
11. 3U A. M. *nd 7.35 P. M. Lt»v« n»ytoo 
for Smyrno 8.40 A. U. aud 2.&6 P. M. to 
make connection with trains to and from 
Dover and Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At To-wnsend, with the Kent Ceontv snd 

iind Qurcn Anne's and Kent Rail Heads. At 
Clayton, with Mitrylatid and Delaware Rail 
llond. Al Hnrrington, wilh Junction unil 
flreukwattT Rnil Rood. At Seaford, with 
DiTciicsitr and Ue\w»re Rail Road. At 
Ui-luiur, wilh Kiiilorn Shore Rail Hoard, and 
\Vicoiuico und I'ocomokc Ra 1 Roak.

U. F. KESNEY, Sup't

M«j, 25, 1872. __________________

XCuiiftcvn Sliore-

DR. RADWAY'S

SHEEHAN'S

and Swiu Witches »f all Grades.

& Hire,Sp tbnoElers Fur
A full line of the culebr»t*Ml u«rf**clcd  p*xlt% 
cl«» »od Kye <ilaMci, lu tiulil, Silver, tK«>«

Timt
, 

Uubbrraitd Hbtll KraniM.
"" ''ft Trantit fnttrv- 
rntnt,

UYE WHISKY,
H 00 a gallon. 11.00 adoiea

YELLOW SEAL SITE
ID 'arge bottles, 111.00 a dossn.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
IH.Madosea.

APPLE JACK,
JAMAICA Kllli,

SCOTCH WI1I8KY,
CATAWBA WINK,
OLD POUT WINK.

CllAMPAUNBrj,
SUGARS, AC.

«,.& A, C. VAN BEIL,
Tlie Wine Mercliants,

No. 1310 CbcBtnut Struct,
rillLADELI'UIA.

Oct4

W

-AND 

BESTA.URA NT,
NO. 8 LIOIIT STIIEET,

BALTIMORE.
\OpftHllt lla C«rro/nm,l 

8cpt-20-tf.

'uitlMlD Wall Bt. often lead 
tuno. No risk. «i-i.««u usmpb 

>amp. VALKNT1NK TUslUltllTtiKAcJ., 
«rse«nd.Brukers, 3'j \Vsll-st, N. Y.

blil

LLOYD'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

President Street, 
OppwUs FMiaA»ipM& Dvpof, IBaltimv^rsV

UOOM8 WELL FUUNIHIIED. 
MTlrtoaU to Suit Trati.M.-«tt
(Au|ust-» ly)

Koa roiTAiLa AMD BTATIOMAIT HTEAM ENUIMU
FAGE'8 PATENT POIITAULE 

CIltCULAJ.1 NA.W ~M.ILL.
To cat from 300 to*X»i fret per bour, with one saw.

For oVre FOItTY YEARS Ibis

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVlUl MKDICINKhas proved to brthe

GREAT UNFAIUMG SPECIFIC
for I.ivBk CDMri.AiVT and Ita painful omprlnx 
UYSI'KPHIA, CONHTM'ATION, JinadlCF, lllll./u, 
attiu.-ks, SICK IIK A1) ACHE, Colic, l)i-ire.»l..n u 
Spirits, 8DCR HTOMACH, Heartburn, Cllll.l.! 
AND KKVKK, Ac., Ac.

Aftrr yi>ars of carwful oippriinrnls, 'to meet i 
great aud urgent dumatid, we uow produce froas 
our original U«mufnf l*oufdert

THE PREPARED.
formofHlMMONH' IJVK 

cuiitftlulng all IU wondurful mnd v»lumbU prop-r 
tlei, aud otfor it to

ONfi DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The I'owdori.dirlc* u b«f*rt,)...$!.IX) |>«r |ia<kaf« 
Bent l>/ unit.................................l.w

;, tlulev and Hash Haw Mills, Portable tlrlsi 
, l.efi*>rs Turblue Water Wheels, and every 
of Machinery ai-ceesury to the manufacture of

lrtii(, Mule
Mill.,
klud , ......_..,
Lumbar. Addreei tiHosiuli 
Bebrorder H reel, liaUleaor 
scrl|illveCaUli>iiii and

, A Co No. »N. 
, Md. Benef fer D*.

**-(. AUT10N !-% 

Bny no Powders or PIIBPA RKI) 
L1VBK KKGU1.ATOK unices In our MigravcO 
wrappnr, with Trade mark, Stamp and Hlgnatur 
unbroken. None other Is gonulue.

J. H ZEILINACo..
MACON, UA.,aud PII1LADKLPIIIA 

SOLD BY ALL KUUOOISTS. 
su-ll-yr.

WANAMAKEB'S

Ladies'and U'DinlDfl: Rooms
No. 41 SOUTU SLCO>D STREET ,

(AlRivo IhMtnut St.,)
PHILADELPHIA. 

- Good MctUi, Price* RoanounbU.
Noveui net-is If.

purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and streugtben. Kad- 
wayY Pills, for the eure of all dlsordsrs of tlie Hiomscb. 
Liver. Bowela, Kldnnya, BlaJdrr, NITVUUI I'lnmss. 
Headache. Comtlpallon. Cnitlvcneis. Indigestion, Dys 
pepsia. Bllloasoeef, Billons Fever. Inflammation uf the 
Howels, Flics, and all Drrsngemenui ol tlie Internal 

Warranted to effect a positive cure. I'urely 
 elslerl-

,
Viscera. . 
Tegelable,containing no mercury, mlneraUord

A few'dasee of RADWAT'R PILLS will free the tye- 
em from all the above named dtardsra. Price, U ceutl 

uer Bux. BOLD HY IIKUUUIKTtl. 
^BBAO "FALRB AND TBUE." Rend me letter 
 lamp to B1DWAT A CO., No. a Warren W., Mew 
fora Information worth thouauds will be sent TOO.

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

ANDTHECIIKOMO

Semite.

CI1ANOK OK SCIIUUt'LK.

tin a:id after Tuonday, November 4tb, 1S7S, (Sun- 
davit nccpu-d) Trains will run as fullows:

T11A1NS 1IOVINU NORTH.
No. 1. No. t.

mr.toMT. rissE!<a»> «. A >x.
Leave rrlnflrld .......... 9 to a m................... SO am

:ii,|icwell ........9 M.........................9 4A
M»rlon..............9 40 ........................ M
KIliK-lon.... .....9 Vi .................. ...10 OS
Wi"luv«r.........lfl 20........................10 M
Newlown Juno 10 4V..... .................IU i-1
1'rhu-i'Mi AliUfll 05 ....... .......... ...10 43
Ur«llo............II JJ...............-......10 55
Kdi'll............. .11 :tS..................... ..II OS
Korktown.......!! 11...... .................11 1.1
8.ill»bury........lJ Upm..................11 M
WllUVbidlngr,! 4.V.......................II 43

onl Dflinar.... Itt 63........................II 80

TBA1SH MOVISO SOVTII.
No. 3. No. 4. 

rnr.iuiir, ussixona u. A n. 
  Drlmar ...........I 4S o m....... ...........2 SO p m

WIIIIVKIdlngl ............................J S7

ivlng control of the inaKnlniviit OILCIIROMO, 
SliNIITK, wraru aliln to ollrr n I'oiiihlnAtlon of 

llorary alid artistic work of gftiitlnii worth, and 
t tir k-ei* u n p ri-ccdr n led.
Till* finr runy of a (>lrcr of Nnturf'j granilrst 

work. In not ;.:i-!irntrd In thu U*UK| liiull»<r"lyln.  
'is dlnn>n- U>||4, Itx-.tJ, utdkinji a |ili luru 01 vury lie- 
Irahle slzi- In It-rlf

AN OKXAMKNT TO THE ROOM
groci'd by it. pri'iK'lii'i 1 .

llutli-winj.irt nl llili In-ailliriil I liroinn 
alli>wt> in LU to tliu ri'lul* nton-K, anil tin..!1 
sold at their

ACTUAL ItKTAIL I'lMCF., $i-,.DO,
bile Ifnrderrd In cunnn-lion with our Magailne, 

both will be furnlsbrd for

trll' he 
nlll be

$1.5O.
At l Pro in hi in I ho plolure inly lie oMalnril IIT 

lending ui two  ubMi-rt|illiuiii lor thy MuRiulnr at 
II OUni-h, urlif iiilurrlMni; furllic M«xmlue Ur 
rears hi ailvauco. at Sl.uti|"'r annum. 

A.l.lr,'.-., 
WOOD'S llOl'bEIIOl.ll MAIiA/INK,

Nowburiili, N. Y. 
K.sHfTEM, I'ublliuer. 

IIKIUI .10 tf.

FRENCH'S NEW HOTEL,
Cor. Cortlamlt & New Church Sta.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
Hun of llio l»t« Col. IllCIIAUIl FKKNCII. 

lenrb'ii Iliilrl, hu la en this Hotel, newly fitli-d 
p and rntlrcly r>-u.iviit<-,| ihr »miii- IVntrally 
rnt.-d In Ihr IIUMISKSS I* A Iff uf the Cllj.

«4>-Lixll<'< and tionlluiueii's liliilng IMom« Al

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho advertiser, havlnp ln-rn iicnnanenlly cured 

of tliat dread dlsrurt, I unsuui|itiiMi by a' timnli 
rrmi<dy, Is anxious lu make known to his fi-llow 
sulTrrrrs the means of i-uro- To all whu drulro II 
he will sund a cony uf thn nrrniTl|illiiii usrd free 
cf charge, with th« dlriTllunn fur nrriiarlUK aui 
usliix the samii. wblt-h thi-y »lll find a sure Cure 
for Cuusuiii|.lliw A.tliiiia. llronrlillU, At: 
I'arlU-s wUhlngllie pr.-ai rlpllnn will plranr aildiei

Itev. K. A. WUJSOS. 
1811'urnKt., Wllllamsburib, Now York. 

November.VJ-Cni.

ElillORH OF YOUTH.
A (lentleinau who suffered for /ears from Nervou 
Debility. I'roiiiuturo DMay.and all tlie cBocle o 
rouihful liidlerrciliin will, fur the saku of suOerlni 
buniaulty, n nil fni« to all wuu uot>d It, the ruelu 
am1 dlriHilliin for makliiK tho slinplii ruinrdy b\ 
wblrh hi- waa cured. Hulfurora wUhln K to iirott 
by tho adverlUvr's ei|inrUmre can do su by ad 
dnisslny lu perfwt ounlldunce,

JOHN H {MiDEN, « Cedar si., New York 
Novnnili"r--.1l Am.

A i.b..Li;it lilVOKiUi HIITAINED ^ HI)^ 
J\ lliUUTrlufdlffiirniilsialM fur dvsorllon, Ac 
No pu -publicity required- 
|rauti-d Address,

, 
No charge uulll dlvorc

....... 80

........... 00

....... ...3 ID

.... ......3 20

.......... 3 40
..........3 U
........... l»
.... ..._4 tt
..........4 tt

.. ...... .......... ..... ........4 42
Arrive at ( rl»nrld.....5 45.... .................. ...4 65

All the above trains Sundays eicepted-

Hall»bury........2 M ....
Vorkiow"n.......s 05 ...
tdcn.. ......... ...3 ZU.. ...
l.orello...........3 33.....
I'rluresa Annel 05....
Ncitlown Jnc 4 25....
Wi-»lover.........4 43 ..
Klnip>lun ........5 Oil.. .
Mnrl.m. ........ ...» 15....
Iliiprwrll.. .......I W....

At Delmar.wUhllio Delaware Railroad for all 
M.lnli North and Kast. At SalUbury. with t' e 
iVU-iimlco and Toc-omoke Kallroad for Pcrllu and 
inow Illll. Al Nt-wlowu Junrtlon with (lie Wor- 
tatvr aud Hoiui'rset Rullroatl for Nvwtown.

W. TllOMl'.SON.Hupt.

aCH ESTER & DELAWARE

HAIL HO AD. 
Tim? Tablr.

On aiula/ler Monday, Die. 27/A, 1873.

J )AS«KN<ir:R TI1AISS, will, FKK1CIIT CARS 
aunrlml, will, until further notice, run aa 

llow.,Ni;NI)AVS KXCKI'Tlil):
Leave CAMimilMiK.... .................... « 31 A.M.

I.INKWOOI).. ........ ............. 10 IU "
KAST NKW MARKKT,. ........ 1027 "
KKIiKRAlJXHl'RCi,.. ............. II OS "

Arrive »t S^KUHH...... .................II 40 "

I.rsvc SKAFOttt). ... ...................... ....^L 10 P. M.
KKDKRAI^lrt'Kli,. ... .............24; "

" KAST NK\V MAKKKT, ........ ....331 "
I.I SKWOOD......... ............ _ .847 "

Arrive ul CAMIIKIDUI-:,. ..................... 20 "
ThU train inulii'scliiie ronnrctton with tralnion 

thu IVInwure Itallmad for all points North and 
S.ulli iilSrariinl.and with Stcamurs, at Cambridge, 
In ami from llullliuure.

JAMU M. MURI'HEY, 
Jnn. 'J4-'74 Nuiierlutendoul.

N. II - Ah freliiht mini be on the platform and 
pr»|i< rljr marked, half an hour before tlie schedule 
lliiif fur thu train's leaving,

Notice !
On and after Tuesday, January 7tb,

1873, 
TIIK KASTERN 8IIOIIE STKAIIAOAT CO

Will run one. ofllieir IloaU at follows, 
(WcutluT |itriuitti»|{.) until further notice: 
KVKHY TUKS1MV ATS O'CLOCK, P.M. 
For (.'rlilivlii, Onancock, HoBiuau'i Concord 
Milca 1 mid lluiiuar i Wharf*. RKTURN1NO, 
Leave Ilun^ur'itvcrj Thuriday at 6.30 A. 
M.,touching at the above landings. EVERY. 
FRIDAY AT & O'CLOCK, P. M. Kor Crll- 
Held, Oiiancock. Pltt'B Wharf. Cedar 1UH, 
Rfhuboth. Newtown ao4 Bue)w Hill. RK- 
TUHNINU. L*are Bnoir Hill ererr Monday 
at o o'clock, A. H. touching at the) abort 
lundiuga. lloih lluati taking freight for all 
Slaiionn on the Ka»u-rn Hnore K. R.

KUKKillT REUE1VKU Ul' TO 4.30 P- M. 
ANUMUHT IIKHRKPAID.

WM, THOMSON, Snpt, 
CriiUdd. MD, P. R. CLARK, Afeal, 

No. 105 SoiUititre«t,
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700

RUN srti
OFKEIGHT 

ONLY AT 
11VBN. 
 Le»T« Nur

1.

for Clnjt°n 
ftv« Chyloa 
.66 I'. M. to 
Co  ><! from

C«nntjr and 
til IU«ds. At 
itl«w»r» Kail 
unction nod 
ieaforil, with 
I Road. At 
li) Hoard, and

Honk.
;EY,

lailrond.

LE.
li, 1873, (Sim- 
ullow»:

RTH.

No. 7.

I. 4 EX.

............ 80 »m

".» 9*
Y.....-.I005
...........10 »
..........10 K

..10 45 
,' .....10 »5
.......II 0.1

..........U 1-1
......11 35

....'.......II «

...........11 50
 TH.

J>o. 4.
IMIIK1M. A II.

...........1 sop m
00

"'.......» 00!!".'.'.'.!!!'."» i* 
............. s ^
'.'.'.'.I'.!'......* w

...........4 l»
.. .....4 ft

........A 35
........4 «

..4 65 
t exccptiid.

llallrotd far all 
Utnirjr. wllh t'.« 
d for Rcrllu tol 
in with Ilia Wor- 
Nxwlawn. 
DMl'.SOS.Bupt.

LAWA.RE

If.

<-. 27f/i,1873.
KliKHillT CAIIS 

notice, run u

.....   » A.M.
....... ions "

. 10X7 " 
...."....II «  "
.........11 40 "

............. 10 P.M.
..........« 47 "

............331 "
......_...»47 "
.....,...,.*» " 

tlon wllhlr«tniion
, lulu North »nd 

uun, at Cuinbrldf *

M.ML'RI'IIEY, 
Hunerltttrnduut. 

i tlio pUtforru and 
i«fur» Ilia «Lh«iul»

January 7tb,

TKAMA01TCO

lonUH followi, 
I further notice: 
O'CLOCK, P. M. 
utnimu'i Concord 
, UKTUHSINO, 
nd»y at 6.30 A. 
iniilnffB. EVERY. 
P. f. For Crti- 
h»rf. Cedar H»H, 
Hu.w Hill. RE- 

111 eterr Monday 
ilngkt "lb« »bOT» 
ing freight for «U 
ior* R. K. 
Jl» TO 4.30 P- ».

. UI.ARK, !(  !, 
retl, lUllimor*.

SALTS VEETISEET JLJiiiiUJLJJLtf

M VI>W\i;, I- "IKUiH WITHOUT FEAR.' 1 $1 For Annum in Adva

VOLUME VII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MAIIYLAM), SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 187 I. NUMBER 20.
Salisbury Advertisements.

0. r. HOLLAND. O. W. M COol'KIl
ITOLLAND t COOPER,

A T T 0 RN E Y S - A T - I. A \V ,
BiLISUfHV, UK.

Practice in the Cqtirta of Marvli id and 
t)«liware.

HUMPHRKV3, 
ATTORNEY-AI

. 
Will attend Strictly to r I 1 '', 9 j|1 ,. :iS

10^'.' Car°' °"! - (' ' v -Vncsto,co!
..i»-- ine 4 Co _ ( Mfti ,, Slrcc ,

W EMUEL MALONE.
fU ATTORXEr-.l T-I. A n',

  \LiHHfnr, Mn.
\Vill attend strictly to nil legal business 

in'.rustcd to him, and  > the Siilc of Re;il 
Estate. _______

pKNIN'SCLAR HOUSE,

MAIN STHEET,  SALisnunv, Mi),

J. TRACY,Proi>r clor.

Haiti more Advurllscnu'iita.

Diamonds. V'.iir \Yatrhcs. Siivpr-Fintftl tVarr,
Table Cutlery, Fnury Articles, \c.

No. 135 "West Baltimore Street,
I3:tltii»orc.

.Tiiniary-17  I jr.

Maii«fnf'nrrr*

o, .
AND

Woodlierry Cotton Duck,
or KVEllY UESCIltl'TiON,

Office Corner Smith ct Fn;!t' S> ( ; .'. ;

WA.fTS TO r.F. A GRANDER.
"I'.x-Vnvidi-iit Andirw Johnson <\t?t 

ciiiros hiiii-rU' in full iioc.ird with the 
j;r:'.npe movement ::iid s.iys the time l:ns 
arrived (\<\- pmd mon of all parties to n<- 
5'iuiate :ind lirintr iiliniit siseli roi'nrms n< 
tho exiirene'uM ol' tho cnuntry r.'c;niro." 

no matter in what p.,.<ition fortune placed 
I'incii, ho always made it pay.

It w:n while huldiiijr tho positiuli of 
head steward t!iat i'ineh learned th; 
miiiiirers and habits uf ;:--:ulennn. which 
lie l.a<."> siive-'-fiirv ::!V-c;od -iae-- (.'on-

were allowed to vote, while thousands of 
while men were disfnniehished, there U 
no (|iii>iion lint that he rceeived a nia- 
jorily of the votes in the district in whi.-h   
ho w.i-< a e.unhdato. An the maj-Tily of 

'. the eonvcntiini was minlo up ol' i^-iinraii 1

wlui'.c n.'iirpntion It i< dnulith-ss owinj l conim.itnli'd the rest, by a gesture aa ah«
t" this l':tct that tlio c'liHtuin-iioiiso ulli'.'iiils j r»-i\ t,> rcti.nin.

<>i' tiie «-v,ith. l.'ia.-U-', Pinch was enabled, by his superior | he pleased to EO« Tineh rej.H'tod, if if. ! ' 1(sr
'

into a political , intelligence and ciiiiiiiiif.-, to play not only I cmilil ho done without endangering tho I

ent. And ". v. , for tua rcasdii that it | a proininent hut a loading part in that i

SALISBUPY, MD.
Office four doors from UierEN'INSL'L.YR 
HOUSK. __________________

milOMAS IlUMl'IIERVs!
A ATTORXEr-A'i /,.! »',

S.VLi-uruv, Mn.
Practice in the Courts ot Som set, Worces 

ter anil Wicomico (homilies.
B^-l'rompt attention giver lotbe collec 

tion of claims.
June, IS-lf

TAMES K. Ki
A T T 0 U N K Y - A T - 1. A \V ,

SALiaiirnv. un.
Will ntt-r 4 protrptl' to e'.l busiiu-ss >'n- 

tusted loMs care

The Seed
i*iiii<liiUy,"bnuhoTr,nM.\SM.

whose

CHEAP HATS & ('APS
iro ahead everywhere, is to be i'uiind a'

NO. 41 NORTH SKt'ONU STKET,

And to the .'-eiiale •..<>: 
To-lib vil I'harlev 'n::i!'..-r 

And harrow oM'r.ruwiiluv.-.

The ciu-pot ha^^r there to rake, 
And -alary ^r.-ib! vrs ihresh ;

Tu cat t In- rebel .luhnny-eal;-'. 
Ami eon'; Hen Ini'.lers hash.

A festive en- is A:nly .'.
And with the ir;.i:i;:ers jiiie=, 

A "swinL'in;.' 'puind liie circle"  
A l;e..'.,.i:iLr with the times.

X.\ S- Centre Market Space, Il.iUim.ir. 
wuiii.t;sM.i-. in:.\!.n: IN

HA IS.IU'S \ II Its.
in: M'Y-MAi>i: oLnriMSn.

II.I\-|'>MI.N-> ui 11 t r. .v .
__>i ̂ . __

II. 'il ;-':iii;'
\\ i:h l.ltii. idp-.iii 

Andeliuki- that ra
\\ i'.h a "l-.ir'l u;'

ld i'a:neron ii urn ; 
-.iiiea .;ra>s ;

. rd li.>n'.;\> U

" lea I .in, '*- 
And bin. wi:.:i Mi.ri m': 

And erire llie "i hr'-lian «

He'll hi.earur.iidthe t'.iiilal  
' Veed I'll! curi-il'ili'-n lare- ; 

And tl.iil the lul.l.y rai!r..ad tin;.-", 
-i .il'.i-r '.mils ai;d i. ar-.

S-A.L.ISBTJ

jkllhlt EalaMUiimViil r.ny 
a woll wli-i-t.d -liK-l "f I'arl 
C'iK.kln»SIOT.-». l!ii.ifili;. l 
prompllv nltriiil. d lo :ni'l. 
llr.l r> f"' Si . » 1.   i ;o» 
ftlli*nl|(tn .u 
I r»i.|ory tiTin«:i« Ifili.- 1' . 
J)I.\T K <- 'for hhooint! """-I
roiir»i'l«i'»
|inln illrii

is to liis inti ro-t tu be so considered.  
I'ineh puts hiin<olf funv.ird a.i the repre 
sentative nf the IHVPI race, when, ill fact, 
he entertains litilc friend-hip for '.he 

red i'co]>!e. lie ha-1 publicly i'.o> 
nit ho was nnt pr e.iil .if his ne;;r.i hluud, 
s some \>r.ili-'->'d, I'.u.l t'.i-.it he would uot 
o a mvru if ho e,in!d hc';> it.
Pinch bcca:e.e di--:.-n-led w : '.lil'ic cabin 

1'n s'.o.iml) .at. ii'.i-.l d.-'.onuiiud that no | 
nch "petit n|' I'tie.i shuiihl C":itract his 

\vers," and ho -.ni^li! a i:vnv enlarged 
!d fur iiis hii-Mini.' ;:c:: : i:s by eiitorinsr a 
pnlar ptini.'.iii,: >ali.uii in this eity^ 

vlu-r. 1 he served in a v.r.i.-d cajiacity, 
nt'.t tir.i ' : :'  w.iittr iisnl at othor ti.nes
- |.|-ra:nl hi.y anl ' ..- i-he'.wv.'ii.'' It 

va- in this s"li.»l ilnit I'incli became an 
.tie; t in t!-e "way- thn: :>ro dark and tho 
rie!,s that are v.ir::." which have siueo
-nab'.. 1 him tu live by hi- wii-iarid ctin- 
i.in;:, ir.su ad u' ii ,n -I iinln-try.

It wa--. ill the j_-:iinb!in:r -a'ei.m tliat 
I'iiu-h |.ie'... d n;, the  -n;:;:t..|-in(,- of puli- 
t'.e- wiileh has e.iii-iif.iti d bis |irinci|.al
-t.ie'^ in trad.' >-\i\: o iVn-:r. - enaetei! hail 
ml,i a -ntVr:;ji:tn, f'r it i- a neil-lviniwn 
laet that file '::iiii'.i|.-i-* nl t 
cuiiiitiv :is \\.-ii :\» cUew.ie

buily. And he win credited with havinu 
hi".'ii mure liberal and kindiv kindly dU-

in Pinch's : No one can cxrtino Nipoleon frtr 
coniisi fur a s.-at in the Somite. Ii is tiit»t (lominrerin;* cpiiit towardfl Jo- 
very iii-noni'.'.y believed thnt.i majority of R.'phino which inii'l.' liici forbid her 
liie whit.- Kei'iiblican-i of tho .^tiito wmibl f' 1 it'<'iivo, whi ii she liccaruo Empreflfl,

 «lil nsRocintea who be knew were 
I aii'l truo fciondn. A Icttor from 
phino t > tho Dnclionso tl 
'inov feH'.y.v-cnptivo nntl aki-ll.ipvf nsnrp:itiiin. 

Such is :x liriof skodrli of the orijjin,
i antece.lents, and stains of Percy Ilcntmi

|)uscd towards the old w'.iito popnbition, Shebly Pinchbaek, llio cnv and festive 
col-   than were the while enrviet-UaKgers nnd mulatto who a*;>irc< to r^prp-Hpnt thconec 

lared the scalawags. This, howi-vcj. is at- ! proud Stato of I/onisiaiia in tho .Scnnlc, 
tribnted lu the f:u t, ibr.t at tlint tune1 Pinch ; and who is likely lobe seated ns such,
was in doubt as to which \va< the dmniu- ! it is ncrcs.»:irv to the maintaia-
na nt race in this !?tatc is sii!ise.]ai.nt i anco of tlio nsnrp.\tiiii, tliat the IVosidcnl

lor thesn;|ii..ii)!i i re'
thai ho WAS nut, aottuled hy hono-t inn-'. of ihis State

tho do facto government 
I'iit brie fas il is, it suJii-

iiitcilcctuiillv qiialitied li r the 
p-i-ition into which Senator Mnrt'in i.s at-

livciwliile a r.iembci nl l'ic constitutional ; cicnt to show that Pinch is neither moral-
I'unventiuti.

A', tho chvlioti hold to accent or 
'j-.-et the reciiii-trnc'.ed or blaek-anil-iatl ' teii'jilin^ t-> f"i-l him. vilely with a view

ee.n-titiitiu:i, and uMieers of State by it i to ^reeii llio Pr.s'uiciit fro:n the just c.in- 

'\ir.ivideil for, Pis'.clihack was a candidate ] dciiinatiun ntid censnro of C'.m^ivss fur 
i for State Senator. Tiiat election was held havinj; n-tirpcd the ri^lit of declarin 
i under t'.ie sti|<crvi.sio:i ul'l'.'.o ol'.ieei
comniand of this dciiartnicnt. To hi;:
returns were in.iilo. The- 1 ..1 rolnrm s!mw» 
that 1'iiu'h was not elected. l>at tho in'- 
^r.u-s, car;H'l-ha;j:ers and i-i-a!.-.u.;.:i In- 
ill.' in the inaj'.rity, lie wa* -tsi'.ed \vii!i- 
ont any regard to the re-nit of t'no elec 
tion. At that time Pinch was hard tip, 
and uf tliis f.iet it is said William Till 
Keiiojii; tiink advantage, and proposed to

is section oi'] : ii,l him |iee,iniarily by havintr his ii:i:m 
 . ".re bl-.:tant ; pnt on the   |>.i<i-ru'il" of tho i-i-,ti

ji iliticians, nut I'roi'.i |iri:.ci|dc, but as a 
mailer ul b'.|sinc-s. And, "itr.l'i.'o '.o say 
they are generally on llio winninp: «rdo.  

;..s r-ciial»r, il
he would |ile.l;:e liitn.^oll to nut only vote 
for him (Kelli'.'i; for Vnitcd Stales Sciia-

who should eoii^lilnlo the I.r'^i^latiire of 
the State of I.oiiisiun.i. If this can lie 
done in one Stal.-, what i* t'> prevent the 

eonr.-e iii'in^ adopted towards other 
Stales, when tho m.ij.>ri:y of the1 vu'.t-r- 

ino t'i swear :n llie la::j;na;:o of the 
li will ho e tabasliinj a 
i'nt to permit t'ne 1'riai   
cd nnw.irranted action in

I'ottvrt that he. 
d.ni|;or>i>i< [-iviY 
dents n:iauth:>ri/.c
reptrd to l.oiiisiana t.> n" uncondenin.'d 
oriiiicvii-n C I. Ii « ill ' c preparing the way 
furiho speedy astnii|ilioii uf tho whuli 1 
powers of government hyuneman. The

'if Louisiana fur many years to come
f th

i ej.'Ctinj; or inhniKin^ I'inchhacii tua seat 
in llnit liii.ly. If he is aihnitle i t >'irtii:iliv 

- up.1:1 thnSta'-o inosliiiiMTtipn'.uin- 
-il of in. n that ever claimed lo 

ei in .1:1 oluVnil iMpaeily. It will foist n;i- 
..i t'.ie ] ,-ip'.e \>i' I.'.vii-Iiui nl  ; iveinme:H 

  i e.iri-:i;>t :t> to -ink into ri-i-_;:iiii'MiKV 
! U'.irniuutli, wliii li \v.H inlliUMil;.

al

Thero is Pciircely t>> he found in history

OIL CLOTIII Nt I  A .-IT.- IA I.T
hut use hii inlliien

I'ineh. it is s.u
thin 

th::t lime Ke'.i 
u.i.l and wield

arci [Sn te pr'>]ni«'.l.iii 
.* a .c '.;>'..- ?'>-nat..r. Ai

._c v.'::s I'u'ile.'lor ut till;
! an iiiiinen>o iullu. nee

OEOKOK \vMcimirry, Tin: .\Ni)i:;:w cot: I'll

sl'I.l I.M.I. Y AI'Ai'TI'.l

in i i> AM
Ami ;il;n

Agricultural Impiemcnls,

E. WHlTWIAN &- SOWS,
. 1 I', .f 1 17 II'.-' r.tvt- el 1 .' he i-sned In 

:.v,-nii:^ !'"  .~'i nali' in i \:r.i 
f..r she | n, l -"-e uf liiiiiiji llie v.i- 

inoyoati-id 1-v his ilmth. Hoth I'-ni- 
rvativoaiid !!  pnbliean Senatur* pm- 

te-l. 'I a -a.:. ! the i \ti-.i-e . .iu:i --lir-t be- 
cir.i.-e i: v.-.mlil be ill, ^»1, and : . .- nnl, be- 
c.i.i-e it w.i- nnneee.-sary, inasnutcli us llu

,.;i. ll,'. y.j,\\\ .y 

llAi.TlM'iltr.. MIL

WHEN YOU VISIT SALT'^CRE
CALL AT . 'I ne:-r.. 

.'a... ..r 11 e
|.. ri'.ni'i'.i i.i ivtiiain un 

in.]' r cei'tain i-e.-trie{:.in-, nn'le-
uilh tiieir iiia-i. :-s. Netw i-.h-iand- 
the vigilance of llie |-u!iee, fret 
es w.e.ild fre jiii nlly ."'lec.-t-d in j;e 

in.'a.'e.ii " ' ' -  -"

I: "in -te.n.i - 
'i'ii.-y wore 

i ire i-xi-cpt 
they,

T'ni- liu- wullld M.iiietime-
.  < in 1 who cam.,
! pa  Ih, -in nil'iM tin i
n >l tirilV.' 'l..;ill h:ii.- I

l ilu- c'llnrtd ', can

rtiuu:ll ill tll.lt ooiulitii.il.

-eiiato in

J.i/i/iini 
extract

ft!/'. 
t!ie

VARifcTY^STOREi
'I'llE Ni:w YORK VAI:II:TY sTo::r, win r..r

1 :h«nr.«t tliii-inak.. il,.-ll knc.uii |.. in- i ul.i:, 
with » line Urn- <iC pnnK p-a.lj- fur i-i iiiiiii:ili,-n 
icnll »ml ,lul>Mng tiwli-<l«m- nl Ui" L.VT.--.I N.-»-

""sTOCKoonsi.llngnr. rulllin.' ..f ilKN n.r.MKN 
mil HOYS' I I.OTIIIMi. Ihi' I il.^l SI Y l.l->. fuini 
New York. Aluii'ii-liini ».irt ilmii-at ^li.irl n,.|i,

OENTI.KMKN'S J-'l'ltMSII I Nt; liOolis ,,f 1,11 
kiudi. anil llio Juki- in. TIIIMIl i II KA I'NU-s

Nrit niiii>-« n (fiiiTr.! llm- ••( 1IO.ITS :n,,| sllol-.s j 
At a.tnnli>)iliigly tow jirln-v nu wlirr' 1 1" I'" nunil 
ncrpl at th'S KW YOKK VAIMKI'Y Kl'iiJ!!-:. 
(Main SI., Sall.liurjr.l wlirn- rim ran l.'iy nil. 
rlAVrll»1.".1rt«. I'm rl,. 7"' tinil »> rls. an.I I'.Sii 
L1811SIHRTS frnm 7:1 i-i'liK to Si.'" WINI'iHV 
HIIAUKS, JifAIH HOPS, I.Ai'K(TI(T.MSS.rii|:- 
NIAS TAIII.K Oil. I-I.IITHS. 1'A I-I'KUNS. nl s.i 
»nil»ncM. l:ir«^i.ir.|.. Tin-iilt.-nr.ill "f lli- |.iil.!i 
UcillKl 11 tin- llnvof Nc.li.in liniuli, Miihm

Pocket Books
Cornhn, 

Sleevo Bnncls, 
GaHoi-s, &o.

Tlill Mow York Vlrlrly Sli.ro, In nr.li r I., niak.- 
lUrlflwMi'rliliiiwn, Kill it'll K""il< »' a-l-'lil-liln   
Ittw prlro«, Kntl Ruaranli-''^ ai-nt-nil *:ili*i:i, ilmi, 
rrr»rrvrtlil< u.itli-. ..n nil I'ill' oii-.-f.lln-- L ml.'I 
Urn, llflj ci-u(i> wllllw »i|i>«»-il »" III"-' i-ii'ii'iiu'". 

Dull'l forgot tlic nho|,-»al -i.rir.-n.
1.1NIM.KY Z. Ml ilKAY.

Main SI .N.ill-l.iirv. 
Onn ilnnr boloir Win. lUrt'Lhcatt A To. 

Bcpl.-'.T If.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
HM on Hand 

THE FINKST ASSOKTMF.NT

Elp, Waltta &
AMERICAN WATCHES

Aluo 
& KNGI-ISll

Hillilen'sLiDBiiSjfl
For Linen 'boJli anl Sliirts.
Hooks

T Newton Kurtz

Blank Book Manufacturer,
IN'*). 1.11 \Vcst I'ratt Street.

Hi. "M;.!!!.. Ii".!- ."

Ml).
»i, a l.ir,- ••

| |.

Oll , »t tin

IIAI.'I 'I
<! 'r'i •'• -" BOOKS,

Sunilay S -Imiil. Jin:nil.' uud !!rii'-irir.

1',1,,-rs. /:..' . /'.. < >. /Vi,.:, 
Inl;s and STATION K!.Y Ceiicr.iliv.

A l.ir-.-' A«.»itni. M "f 
|II.\NK \l i HI M' A MI II! l i. Ill i I'.lliiUs

i II..M.I..T in i|.-l.. ..rl r |.r ..ii|,:ly . nil ••!

WATCHI'-S,
For I<ndic» and (lenllcmpn, solid 1 Sk >;i>ld;

tino Gold Chaiiid, Opera, Matinee,
Ix'ontine and Chittolaino; hand-

voino stock oflMaiii, Carvcil
nnd Kiniinclctl .lowelry;

IJrncclctti, Sli'cvc-
buttonn. Studs,

Lockets.
Setts, Kings,

Charmn, <!ohl Key*,
Armlclri, (iont'H 1'iii',

Shawl Tina, Scarf l'in«. Kin-
blcmatical designs IHk Wtddinc;

Ring*, etc., ot(., etc.

SILVER ilB PLATED WARE
Kincut quality Cantor*, Tahlu and Tea 

ripoonn, Pork* and Knivei', Itnltcr 
licrry dishes, Cake and Caul 

Hanki'tH, Napkin Hiiijj;s, La 
dles, Krtiit Knives, 

Tickle Fork, Su 
gar and 1'ro-

nerve Spoonti, and many other articles in 
this line. Full line of Black Jewelry.

Celebrated Halle & Todfl Jens
None made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for the colehratcd

Laxarns & Morris Spectacles.
Full line of Gold, Hilvor, Stool and Rub 

ber Spectacle* and Kyu (ihiH*c»,
from *5-°°

IMIII in. wllli iir*IMii.iil |.nnt I 
-.rl' t'hi- It'll M..'. . I -li. iillil III III'' Hl"-l »i

i.l.

T vi' losr.r.v- i.y
|,-,1 Il>x/ i'i-,111 

ril r.'-ly

f..r r.niiKS

T. \i:-.vrcs 
JI M.

CO.
IN

Just received a Urge stock of
CLOCKS Very Low. 

l^rWatcheii, Clockft and Jewelry care 
fully and practically repaired and wanin- 
tod.
A.MO»"W. "WOODCOCK, 

MAIN ST., 8ALIHIUUIY, Mil.

DEVRIES, YOUNG
Wllol-KSAl.K UKAl.r.U

J&QOTS ,if,YS*
llrlw,-.-n l|.i'>:inl I'll, I i.i'iTt V .M«.

WILLIAM HI.VI;ll..s,
AI.I.X. ViiI'M!.
S K . li.JH-.X ItlKS. |l.,llin,..r.. X ,1

GEORGE PAGE d
Mknufaotureri of

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS,

M.SO STATIONARY », PORTABLE 
  TKAM INOINtt, 
No. B Bohrooder St., 

BiLTlMOEK, UD.

CO.,

fur v.'iii'ii liu \\.;:i <|uiti' voiili;,' liis fatli
t'i- Milt llii O'lilH-'l I'lf.ll'uliilll 1 i'.iul 111'

l>r,i^-i n .  In Ci;icin:i ilti, n:i.l it \\.vs 
ir.viu^ to this circiinistaiice tli.it I'ineli 
luTiimi 1 fur u tir.ii 1 u reMiilint nf Hit 
^ri'itl Stiili 1 of Ohio.

\Yl.itluT I'liicli H fittlit'i 1 was r.elim 
tnl l>y u iv>nvi"tioli that linhliiuj lii.~ 
nvvii iK'Kli :tiiil I'loiiil us shtvi'ii. V>MS 
ri'-iiti.iry to thu l:i\v of nutiii'i*. u\n\ i 
Kiiiiflii noil liv tliai iv^iilntiii;,' (in 
"j>i eiiliar iustitr.tii n." or u iti.-°i;i' d 
ijet riil of liis youthful i>vi;:< ny, in : 
in iotc-1 ipi' stion. J5o tlr.s e.s it in:u 
lie Relit hir. SiUVi' f:nn tn Oliiu, wlirl 1 
l:i- In ( aiiio fveo, niiil \vlii ieh' '.voijuii'c 
u Mii.itteiiiiL,' nf h a.liill:,'.

Ah to \vl.icll nil!' uf tlu 1 slave St:tl< 
\vils tlii 1 liirtll-l>l.li'0 of till' Mllijeot i 
tliis i-ki'ti'li. then' is s..iiii' i[iii ^tioii. 
Tin; f,'i-iii'iiil inij)'. < >.;ii.i) !i|>|),...irrt t 
lir, however, lii.it !'itn'!i \v,is 1m; n ii 
Aliilnun: 1 . rinl ti.at t.... :i nit")' tllil 
event. Ills f.vi'ii .' i.i >V"i1 t ) t'mt KOI 
lion of M.;-M. s:|i;n Uiiuun :u t'lc "Yu 
 /.oo rniuiti y. " It v.ii'i fmr.i t'.vnl vi 
^'ion his 1'ii'iicr siii 1 him t iCinoiiiii.il 
ti.

Thorn nro (,'nuv ilonhtM wliothc 
I'iiieh inheriti!!! '.li^ v.amn "riiK.snineil i 
Then; lire noun- who lieiievi' that it

iii tho citv in vio'ftiioii of L.w. pvrti' u' ' '

asseinhlv would meet in less than 
mill thereafter, lint all to no pur- 
 . Tin re were en.mch Hcnat.irs who 

their ul'.i.-i-vl ex!-ti nee l'i \Vnrii|..illh
  b:"i t , e..r"y cut h',-. ib ?'; ( ;n. 

At the re .\\\ ;r    - ! ui Pin:'!i w..-|!.l 
liav   I ..'i n ui:-t   !, ]..el n..| \V:ui:iuth 

,,ii" uI' t'.,   . :; .'. >ri ',; .'i-" K- ;.;;'.il:- 

.-eiiHlur-. I'll!, I.-  iil'i.-i war.I- heat 
by in-; him i n: uf ill 1 bri'..c, I.y -u; :c, tlvn -.ly 

that ' a'--ira t'.r_ it fr.i.ii i\t :.!i!.'\ in \\!.ie'ii '.t 
.v.'tl bv ' «a' pl.ieed. r.-.| v. il!i-'.:iirliii r̂ -aid'r.x w.i* 

ill p .-iti d in a ban 1;, » .i'i the nndi r-'.and-

ihe pMr',ieM|..;i..-:lin:' tin- saino. Not on 
ly thi.«, l:'.r In si^l.iin him-elf, Pinch hud 
to vute twice, (l;'-t a> .' < nator and ltie:i us 
President n ftlie Senate, I.i prevent a tie. 
It wailhtls thai I'ineh h.-i-ame Presidenl

I his lulti-; I'liiiw, for 
l»,iHi' nf levying lilaclv innil nil 
or ('.IMS" \vliD wevi 1 in'.i i > .-.Icil 
i-|.|ii,iiiiiii',-. .\n tin- in.livi.l . .. 
\v:'.s (lull I'hief (if pnjici' i i yi I ill fie 
r.ty. thr ttuth < !' fjilsltv uf tli.'.'har^i. 
coillil I'asily In. priivt"! liy pl.u-ili^' In'lil 
iniilfi't.ntli.
Sn;n>'lir.n\ »-.u.-pi<'iuu of foul pl.'.y i '.i 

llio p.i. t. of Pin:'!i li-il t.n KOJHMM Illtf.'. 
iMti'.ii'i Indwi"-!! bun :;;ul liis vi.-tiniM. 
These v.'.io ; i ,1 of si'.''!i :t i;,;; i.iitn | become convinced that ho \v:.s ni.t eun 

t-iiai;!- 1 ;. •: n.-i t i in >ki' tin 1 ilitorfcri li.".' ' sidercd by the t 'uii-oi vative i le.neiil n itii
n lii'i". s-Hv. lni| I > lunsi- Pinch tn In-   whieli th- s;i. (Mllcd l.iberil llepniilicans  i -.-..- . - .- . '

an arffcuux' ol Milhciciit'iitfrmriniiec
to place him un the Slate liiliet. I'ntd 
that time he Inul kept up the split in the

I'l'^'.ll'il.'-1 i'.:' :l tla!l;,';.ronfi tiit.l silspt 
elm.:; eh:i:ii.- te;-. lUit fur si iiiu IMUKO 
nr idlioi' IIP never ('.'IIMC t.i  ;! ii-f. i.nlil 
ufttr (it'lic'Mil Jliillcr's iiilvciit. into
this I'itv. S.i.iii alter liin iKvnpittixii , 
i i i- i i ii     i . i eonli 
lli.'llli,i|]s!iii|| (lie lllllllleip.il'  ill! (s.ullil
ill their st.'tul fKlaldiHiii") n [i; .ivif-Mii
111 Of p.'IVOSt I'lllllt. J'n'ilii' t!ii:i Ilill

mini l'iii!-!i wn:i uirniviii'il ,in a fli:'.i'j;'f 
nf lni'oi :iv. ]i.iTerU'il |.y mu- nl his ie

I iovcrnur. Al'ter'.v.ird* he adhered lu tin
furtitnos uf VV.irmio.ilh until bo went nil
on ll.o I.iii. lal Uepnhliean taii^enl.

j Piiieli wutild duiibtlc-i ha\o adliere.1 I"
! ^ annotith to the bitter i irl, had h-nul

'

1'epnbliean p:,ry, whieh jrrew uni uf ihc 
II l'>71 bclweeii the on-t.iin- 

  In.n-" oliici.iN and the U'annmitli fu-limi 
i fur tho c.nitio'. of the ~'tato e\ci'.iti\e 
1 e.nniniltre. I'.lll w'neil be bee.iaie outi- 
i vi:ieo,l that there was miilicr pla. e nur

, . , . ,. , I itl'torwaiil's ]iii.riluiii'il uiit. imt wlnili
IIIH vi.iltli.oniuroll.i. olthiH r.dnr as ,., ,, y i;,,,,,,,.  .. ,.., ,..._ ,,, f,,,  ,,.,,

. 11 IIH the inuliiin nl liM ltln.nl. lit- ..,.,...".. ;..,..,(  .. .....,.. ,,,1,,,..,.,;

lalionr.. lie w.is tiii-d foit;-d ^uiilv. I """" >' lo '' ' 1"" 1 ''y-"' 11 - ili: " ll "' '''"'"" 
mid M nil-need Li tin' pciiil-. iiliary f.'.r | "'' P^iii'*. "i% ""hi oni his a.lhercnts f..r a 
tv,-,i yi'.HH  tin; ivi.ikhoiiso in thihi-ity j iioniinatimi on thu Kcpnliliciin ticl;ct us 
boiii-,' Ihi'li iiheil us n Slat-.' p; iH.,n. ! candidale I'm- I'mi-jrc-s for the ,S..Uo at 
nwiiit; to the cNpnsi'd position of that hirgi1 . 
iiiKtitiilion ut llnt'iii Uon^e. ||o wan, \\'hon it was ascertained Iliat t!io K.-l-

1'urltxUlu S
Miin^l'. .MucliiiK'S. 

IS 11 WIT
.Siulioiii'i-y Sti'iiin Kn^iiH't.

Itiivii'l Min-liiii-rr. S:uv Ciimiucrj
.Sii'iiin lluikTU   all kiii'l.-*. 

\\'iinil-\\'iir^in^. .Mm'liiiirr\ :i!l kiniU. 
tinii),', Muliiy iiinl Sasli Saw .Mill*.

I'inului SUWK   ItiM-rird, I'vrliiruttil 
uii'l I'liiiu Ti't'lh.

I'nrtHlilu (!ri»l Mi.Is. Ilnrse I'uw-
1'IH.

HhufliiiLT ami I'ullrys. 
Tinilirr Wliccln, Loc unil LiiinliiT I'm5. 

Mill (iviirini.'.
1.up ('lulling Miii'hini'". l,<iu Jnckn. 

Cn^tiii|{aiuU-ii'Hi'ral Miu'liim. \\'ork 
Lullel'ii Turbine Wultr \Vlii-cl.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.

1.1,1.1,1. lie
WHS nieliiiiiini'il I'incli' av'', uinl t'i: I, 
liu Mil.Hi'ipit'i'.tly ii'ln|i;o(l it HH a Kir 
liunie, I'liaii^inj; its si^nilir-auco liy 

J,' 111) (I fur Illl C. thus I'Dll- 
veilini; I'iiiclili-i'-i'k intii I'iiiehli n el;. 
The fuct that tho ".ihlent iliiiul)ilaul«" 
tin not ri'i'.ii'iiilu'r it plant.'r who went 
by the naino nf Pinclil.c'ok, nti'nnlH 
u;r,e.iiiil I'.irthin l.nlicf. Ho aftfrv.T.nl 
inldo.l tho pvt'lixi'H 1'erey Ufiitim Shel 
ly, l)iiI. fur Hhiirtiii'HH liojii^iiH liiniHolf 
1'. 11. S, I'incliliiu'k.

I'iiicdi'n introiliietion to tlio pnlilio 
WHH in the capacity <>f bout black on 
Ixiiirtl of olio of the flouting ])ahict'H 

pliod on tin' R[inHinmppi mul Ohio 
for tlii!'"iiccoiiiim)iliiliini of 

the travqlini; public. llu next appeared 
in the chnrnctcr of cabin boy, and from 
that position In. worked his way up until 
he rcnchod tbnt of head steward. And

iy Milk-r i 
rriiKiiii is in.t now i

l''or a linio niter tliis iu>j>!. ;is:in'. cpi- 
soilo. 1'iliidi WHH lout ni;:'lit nf l,y tho 
|r,ll>lie. I'.nl, v.'li"H riiitilicipaiiiiii ho 
I'Hino ;'. iiiililnry noecKiiity. mill il. w.i:;
ileolllod 1 i^'llt Illlil proper tn Illlllii"
bretiHtwoyliH i ft lie nc'.vly i nf ratio! u'seil, 
Pinoli I'aiiio to tho fri.rit with his'suml 
in arms, nnd IMIJJIT for tho fruj." He

a cnnijiany unil wan

lu;:^; |iei:et \vu- deleate.l, and that llie un- 
ly hiipe of retaining cuntr.il of the puliti- 
eal all'airs uf'.beSl.itt. in the iiandi uitlie 
earpet-bii;;^i'rs was tu invoke the nnwar-

| ranted iiiliTference of.linl^o Unroll, ul
1 ll/o ITnitcd Platen Ilistricl t'.,int, Pinch 
a^foed, for a valuable ciinsidcrutiini,.1,1

, play llio ndo of (lovcrnor us-nun a- the 
IIUJ.MIS I.e^iihilnie, eieatul by lln> nrdei uf

' a federal ji:dr'o, could triinij. artielei of
l , inipeachnicnt against vYiii'iiniiith.

<'a])tain. If thn "colon. il troops fought i milt is, well known. 
nolily" I'.tuli r hin coiiiiuiuiil, tho fact 
IIIIH not hoi n recorded. Xeithcr in it 
anywhovo mentioned Uiut he wan pro 
niotod or roiiitneiidiid for ^ulliint KOI'-

When Pinuh houainoiji>vi.riior-hy llii- 
meiins, and was protected in the exercise 
rtl'his n-tirped authority hy ledentl li.iyo-

.> neb in d.Mii.alie interest as thai 
I'.mprc-- .lu.-ophiiic, t.T its romance 

with tlii? d.iwn nf her ex 
istence in the I-laiid of Martinii]tiR in 
17i'..!, and continues in.abated until ISM. 
\vh.n at the Chateau Malinai-un sh, 
breathed her la*!, cla'pins '" li:l1 ' ''.and 
llu; miniature of X.ip.)lei::i, and ill llie 

tho hand uf Alexander I,of Uti:.sia 
her sincere friend and admirer. Especial 
ly is she immortal in the hearts of women 
h/ the trij'le nppoal nf'in ir.-.l cxcellem e 
int -use Milieniiu-, and lu i-.iio biibr.iission 
to her file. It H the romance of her life, 
in..re r.i-n all other iMii-en, that ha- 
tliruwn a '.::do ar.nind the n^lv old pile, 
v,i;h il- hi^!i-;iuinlcd pyriiniiilnl roo.'s, it.- 
tall i-hir.ini >' ", and i's jreiu":a! UicU o! 
architectural symmetry- Its very n 1:110 
is a malediction ./.."'i.. .  M.'.J- -thun^l. 
llio motive of it i< lo-t in l'i:1 uoseiirily m 
llio thirteenth century. The chateau i.- 
near Kcnil, some ei^'hl nii'.-.'s frotn Pari-. 
Il was purchased iii 17tlt) for sixty thon- 
and franc', partly (ruin tho dowry of 
.b:si.phine nnd partly with the rcsniUTs 
of (u'lieral Itunaparlo, \\iuim s!ie married 
in I7:'il, bein.'then thirly-lhreo years old 
:n:d he Iweiity-sevrn. The marring. 1 was 
a lurliinate one for liiin.as bin own word- 
li-siiiy. "The eirciim-'anee uf my mar 
n.l;;e w il h Madamc do I'leanliara.ii'," lie 
-:iy», "plaC'.'d mo un a pr.i;>er fnoting with 
tin- parly ne.Ovsary !   my phri ol'fiisiun, 
line of the li;-t principle* of my adiniiii-- 
IMlion. .!»«*«»

\Viilionl my wife I should never have 
estabtislu d any natural relatimi with that 

'c'lii-^S*.** Aimlher declaration of bin agrees 
pi rfeclly wilh this idea: "I win u:ily 
bailies-- .lu-ephine wins mo all ho.irN."

It was:' pr.iii.l l.uast of .lo.vphiae thai 
she never kept any one waiting half n 
minute where punctuality depended lip- 
cm herself. This coiisiilcratii.n for th. 
p';.-asnro ol'dibi r", the never-faiiin;; mark 
ufnliiicd lirerdin  , was !-i;jn illy vtantiiij 
in Napuleuii. \\'l'. n l ; :.' e-tabli-hed hem 
I'ur dining -it M.i'.iuii .".i s\ .- l> o'clocU. 
nnd lhuii_r h rti.piet:.> f.irha.le any one to 
iippruai'li ilic table hcl'urc the amuiinuv 
iiu'ljt of the head of the hi'llso. he nfti'ii 
I'.t'.i.-d it 1 Mjipcii" Ijefuio 7, .S, "|» (Ve-i 111 
n'c! .e';. A e!.i/l;cn "f mime i I'...T :."lielr 
u.i-, p!..e> d mi !|.'s^it every li.; , i :nin- 
nii-s by m.! r ui i;ie i-ii-k. v.li.i. I.i:. v. well 
llio Inuit   ul thr I li.i|"-r-.r. 'ii'e table 
iniiliiierK ol Naj '•'..• n .:  i.- !,:ive !  -  :i those 
..II ho be ru : IIM-V were cor I.i inly n.i, thill;; 
but those bftho ^enlleiii:in. 1 Ie e iinplet 
ed process ofcrainiii'T,  it citi!.! carct'ly

:n a rule, l^noriiv th ' n-e -if !..iivcs and 
I,,: !v i as regarded hi.-i on opiate, ho J,,; 
no! -tup ibere, but "helped li'..:.olf wilh 
liis liii^.'i'A I'roi.i the ilc.'ln'-i n. arcut him, 
and dippid hi* broad in tlio |>rnvy." 
Kr.o.vin;; tlio time nocoKsary for the Km-

! frifn,l. throws nomc light upon Napo 
leon's motive. Sho v,--itcs nmonpoth 
or tliinga on tho same subjoct, '-Tho 
more I think of wbftt niy fiiends did 
for me, tho greater is my sorrow at 
l.oliiL;- uiiiilik' t.j do now what my 
heart dictator,. Tlio Empress of 
Friinoo is l.tit tlio first slave in the 
empire, anil cannot pay lha debts of 
Ma.la.mo do ]Jc:iuliai n:\is. This con- 
stituio.i the t ntttro of my life, nnd 
will explain why yon do not occupy 
a j:l:u".' nor.r me : why I do not see 
Miul:i:-.ie TuHicn ; in lino, why several 
ladio?. formerly our rontidontial 
fnc:idfl. would bo strange-  to mo 
wcro ii.it my niom >ry faiilifnl.       
Desirous of stri-nj;tlieniiig more Aid 
more tin- Church re-c'stibliflbcd -bj 
himself.       Napoleon's inton- 
tiou is t.) keep at a distance from the 
his court all those who may have 
jKMiiiod l.y the possibility of divoroti. 
Thirs lie hr>.i prominod tho Pope, and 
hilherto 5n- hr.s kcnt. hir, w.>rd. Henco 
tho o.mso of Ins refusal of the favor I 
asl:od of linvin;* you with mo, xvhich 
has c.".';sod nn> nnKpcrJjnhlo regretj 
Imt ho is too absolute for mo to Tiavo 
oven rt hop.1 of seeing him retract.   

* * t)ften do I regret tliat small, 
dirk, nua dismal chnmbcr wliich wo 
share 1 to^vthor, for there, at least, I 
e;v.ild pour out my whole heart, and
 .v.'.s situ jrely lovotl in return."

Oiio of tin; ftrtv.tost attrnotions at 
"dalinais >u wiu'th? mairnificont col- 
'  . t'; o:i of trti].ic.i! and other rare 
pl-'.nts. gathered from all jvirtr, of tho 
o.-.: t'.i. Not ft ship left a foreign port 
without, luwiug m:mo botanical treas- 
uvo t.i.Ti-repliinp. who fairly idolized 
Iliiwi-i.". an 1 H.-ciiK-d to possess a sort
-if fr.itoiual pympixth;' with thorn a 
iiiyst. 1 ; ions i-.tiinity not comprehended 
l.y tho'.vnt of tao world. A flower 
w.is a r/.trer passport to her favor than 
the most piveii.it-; gem. All Enro)X3 
knew of her passion, nnd strangers 
took pride in gratifying it Even war 
suspended its rigorn in favor o! a tuste 
s.» laudable and Itcnrtlccut; for the 
I'lineo Ili-gi-iit of Kn^l.-md gave or- 
dovs that nil plants rTairessed to Jo 
sephine which fell into the hands of 
hi.-: cruisers should bo forwarded to 
he:-.

"The I-r.ie!ites fru-.sing the Ued Sea." 
i« inn? of lli.> paintings exhibited by a pro- 
ie'^ir in Maine, who c'..iim» in hi.s adver- 
 iscincnt that they nrjro "photographed 
lirect from nature "

I'ive pieces of captured French bronza 
 innoii have arrived in lialtiniorn us a 
present from the Kmpcror .William, of 
i.-rinany, to S:. M itthcw's Lutheran 

Caiireli.'Tlicy are to bo melted for 
church bell.

* ^••c
A ju-wsjupt?.' purn^inph nays that 

;i t'l-.ii-a^'o t,ii! complains to tho po- 
ii'e ta.'.l Mho has lieoti robhcd of 23-1 
^ i'ul rin^B. Whoreupon, a mean 
p.i'iij^i-aphist ohsorveri that, probably, 
at h.ist tw.i huutUod oi thciu worj

Ti]i!;ins armiscd liis wife from a sound 
sleep the oilier ui^ht, sayinj; he hnd ao«u 
a pho->i in the shape of an ass. ''O. let 
me sleep," w.is i!io n-jdy of tho inito 
dame, "and dou't bo frightncd at your 
own *ha-l.ivv.

  Tiuuv!" said Jotios. as ho wrnth 
i'nily ptisho;! nway tho j>io which hid 
landlady hr.d just curved him, ''the
 duff isu'i tit for n pi- to cat, and I
 liii't goiu;,- t ) cat it." 

>     -     - 
A CincimvUi mivfcron nnya tlwt th*r» 

isiiot a fashionahlo fjirl in that city 
Imt. w ml.l liithi'v »st:iy aw;;y from 
chin di tiir'.n I).' seen we.ivinjj ft j>air 
of :si:i;;!-' -button gloves.

Tli.' investigation into tho Villo rl3 
II.iv;>' dis-isler ut Paris, was brought 
I i a i-li'si 1 . an 1 tlio <  >iv.'t r.naniiiiiWHly 
.'.criiletl th.it ». 'apt. Itobinsori, of tho 
i.oo-'i Ktun. was bla:'.ioli'nH.

vice. H appears that Pinch, tiring of i " l ' t!<l «''»" '»' '""' > ''""' '" (l '""'' " K * liri>Wll" r °'U>8 ""' k Ol ' r"

the lift' of u Holdit'r, KOOII
and rut iivd upon llio glory tlutt at-
liu'hi'H to tlio till" of captain.

When tho election wits held fur a dcle- 
K'lte to it constitutional convention, I'inch 
win :i candidate, inn! us nil tho negroes

ilo he iiH-d 
his position (rav,

he power nnd inllneti. o 
him to Hoeiiro his i;wn

election to llio Semite of I ho I° nitrd Si Mti's. 
This was inoro tliini tho cn.-tniii-hotbe 
faction barpiined for, but they ennJd nut 
help thcitidclvea without' up-.'Ilia;; the

11 dim) in nilv.ri"o. ICii^i-nio once eon- 
lessi'il ibis at tho dini:,'r-t.-xblo, noieh to 
llio amusement of the Kmpcror. Jn-,-- 
pliino alwavs Ojiiilted tho table with Xa- 
pi>lei>n, but wilh bev nov^

tu> yc.ir S.,
soM. at \vli.ili.hftlv' aliino. SlU 
xv>>rt!i of ^fooils   n piin of 18 per 
cunt ovi>r tin* luisiiu'98 of 187'2. -uut a
 ^ uiu of H! pov CCM' ovur that of 187U.

    
.Ti'iikit:!* tV. 1 hi.--, noli, who proixnicil 

1 1 liny ix P >w in p.'uhi rship, to b>
 .'iri« i'.\i-\ !>i;y tin- IKIMI-" part, as it 
oit.-i Hot'ain ^iiu-1 ^ivi-.-i .'.II tin 1 milk.

«» * 
IV-. -lit BtatiHlii's r.luv.- t'mt tho val-

 : > <>f tlrt* books 8'>ld in tho Gcrmnn 
'inpive n:n Mints to <inly iilxuit nna 
li-i'r i>i tin' t:iTxitp>u t'i.' 
'if !.:-;.-v.l/.

   
Tlu- \V.iivi-.u-t 1V«.* rxlioru 

I' L'liiit-ro"- lo nt bchuvi- aillmt Ihvcouu- 
tiy Nlmll (MI with oiu- v»ico prooouuo* 
tUtjin n tut nf%S!«a(i-Uuit«."

"Kill. '.I hy H visitatioll 
lhr.ni:''i tlio ui'.liiiin n( 
' 'IIMIIIT''* vcr'l'i't in llio 
ma:i xvlu> was kicked to deth.

A San
ibieo set a|mrt in iUcolumntlbr 
|ii ilic do|.»rlincnlv ^

--AtfcA^^MfeSMgiSfeac^-JtJfc- II ' .- .«ntv«^i*'aiat'a,KiilaBJi,.ifc1ii
1.1 iii^utiJttfli^ijiliili»wiailhifltBMa*mhliilwtfii ^1 .iA,««=.jj.. -.-.,.;.. ^;.vtji*ii.iJj«1_ia,;u jj._,^ .„,..-,
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It U currently reported that a duel 
in on the tapis between Jefferson Da 
vit, and Henry S. Foote. Both are 
from Mississippi. flota* spicy corres 
pondenco has passed between them 
through thfc medium of the Washing 
ton "C^ronic/e" and "Capital." At 
their a^e, they had bettor be making1 
their peace with all the world. We 
however do not believe that Anything 
more serious than a word fight 
grow out ot the affair.

The following from n special
ington doHpatah to the "Baltimore
Son," will interest our friend*. Mr,
"Wilson is fully competent to dsal with
any issue ifhiclj m.»y be brought be

VOUCH ESTER COUNTY.

The January term of U,o Circuit Court 
begun lust Monday.

MeCottcr is (o be liung next Fridny.
1 tori-hatter's oyster licences umoiint to 

9l.569.iX>.

Tlic '••Chronicle" supports tho Hon. Henry 
W. Archer, for U»venu.r, vice White, 
resigned.

The Cambridge and Ohesnpcakc Uail 
Road waul the l.'ountv 10 miWribo from 
$75,000 to $100.000 to its capital stock. 
The load U for the benefit of the oyster 
inu-roxt*, and we bopo the project nil! 
prove successful.

Cambridge people complain much 
about ^Ueir pawmunts,. That's right! 
give 'em fits.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

SPKHAL .VOTICS.
„„„ tattrlaiacj fcy 

U -ill fcc Jut, «„/«„„„,,.

*;il »0t bt lun(, mrpl at
lu *.-ur/it,»oiir rta.lrn
faanul vnjfrtqtt Jo rrt,,r« ryrrlnl

uV.il-f . IIV c,,r glml 
l fo;,tr«, but

llivcrton January 27th, 1374. 
MR. EDITOR. Dear Sir: Quite neon 

siderxble length qftimc has elapsed since 
you have had any item* from hero, and 
this evening at* I urn at leisure for a short 
time, I will send you a brief epistle of thefora tho boose, an! we have no foara 

bat what the Easte.n Shore represent* 
tire will be heard from many tiujet 
this session, and always to th« point. 

Hon. E. K Wilson, of MarrHn;!. 
made his first speech iu the House 
to-day, and soon utt:ac-Uil tho attcn 
tion of the able lawyers of that body. 
He took the ground thnt lu'ithar the 
election of August nor October iu 

,>V$at .Virginia was legal. unJ \vns e.un- ! "' li ! 11 '-vr. l1 ' 11 * Ki vi »4 e:n,>loytujnt to a 
pitmen ted by many memlwis f.>r tho j ii'umberof lalHuvr*, &c. (Juiton di»tur- 
clear and folcible tuaunor in which ho | banco t«iok place b>-twven our Minister 
elucidated his points. It is notict'a- j and a nu-m'.ier of tV church. The latter 
hie that Mr. Wilson tlius sporxks out while ut Barren Creek Spring, some time 
from tho Eastern S'.iorc, which has ; recently took a drink of "Ur^n |v" a 11 
been silent for oightVeus U j >!,ort!y'afterwards, taid Minister up-

duinpi in and troutid llii-urton, altlioujjh 
tht-ro has been noil,ing of interest tran 
spiring SMUT your worthy corrt'spondent 
"IVtor" has \\ritti-u. However I will try 
u'ld find ma'orml for n h-tu-r, \vlijoii no 
douut, iiiuy be ol ii.tercst to sour iriiucr 
ou> rc;id.crs. at large. Mr. Samuel HiU'h is 

running his steam mill at thU [<laee,
li:ul is ctltti "S "I1 .0 quantities

Our thanks are due Mr. S. T. Coviu^- 
ton, President of the Cincinnati Chain-

prmeiied Mr B. and snid sometliing to 
liiiu re'ative to the drink which lie had

chan?e,for the ^oth annual report O f I-Minister's e'.mrch. Mr. U. of course be- 
that Institution. It is crammed full | came offended immediately, and told the 
of OBefnl information. From it we j Minister that ho would takj :\ drink 
learn that the manufacture of malt i whenever an oppoitunity presented iUelf. 
liquors has been largely inci eased the I The Minister of course i-aid only a few 
TMkityesxr, -while the price for lager beer words iu reply to Mr. L'.s palavering and 

-'-- * "--, game it,was in '71, ten dol- treated it with silent coi.tem;.t. Mr. 1!.
iheu attended a Ball at Mr. !'.'» a gentle 
man who resides at "lloru Town' u few 
nights ago, und while tlu-n- wun in the act 
of playing the "Violin," but did not a> I 
have) h;.n\l. IljwevorMr. K. expressed 
himself at tho conehiMou of the party,

,
lars per barrel For the past thr 
the average price of coin ha.-* been 46 
cents per bushel, and wheiit SI. 50 
per bushel. Last winter Cincinnati 
killed 82.6.305 UORB, with an aggre 
gate gross weight of 190,958,316 
pounds, the average weight of each 
hog thus being 304 pounds. The 

cost of msat per 100 pounds 
about $4.00.

of Christianizing tlio Africans. His first 
expediti.m was imule in 1841', wbun bo 
reaebi'd Liikit Nigqini; ho nnd bis cum- 
lianioix, OsWi-ll mid Murray, being thi 
ih si while men to visit it. In l-^M ho 
ili-n-iivered the groat Zambezi river.

ximrtly after his arrival at Cape Town, 
lie married a daughter of Dr. Moll'at 
the i"is«innarv. In I Mi sbo took her 
children to ICniiland, lint rejoined her 
lui:iliand Nuhscijiicntly and di.ed on (lie 
bank* of tlie Zanibcs.i. Just before he 
sturted on vvliat proved to be his most 1m- 
pursuit northern expedition, it cruel at- 
tn -k w:i< miulo by four hundred Dutch 
liners upon tlie Ivolbeiig sultlenu'til. 
r»ixty of (lie inoffensive natives were 
killed. several hundred women and chil 
dren were carried into boiuhigi-, and 
Livinjstonj's, property w:w destroy 
ed.

In Mm-. ISi3, lie reached the capital 
of the Milk ilo tribe, und was pleasantly 
li'Ceivod and hnspiiably entertained by 
Kini! iMtkeliilu. (.Yossini; to Angola he 
became, tlie honored guest of the Port 
ugese iiiitborities 'stationed at Londa. 
Me m-xt went on I'IKK lo Qnilimane on 
the Indian Oei-an, rcnt-hing that point 
just four years from the time of bis depar 
ture fiii'u Cape Town, having traversed 
tbe continent from ocean to ocean, and 
travelled altogether more than 0,000 miles 
t!inm_'li H country unknown to civilized 
mini. At (Juilimane he took passage in 
a Hriti-di Rim britf, wliicli convoved him to 
Maiiritin*. whence ho returned to Enii- 
lai.d by tlie Hod Sea and the Overland 
rout".

In lS">7 he published his first hook ol 
travels, "Jiiv«innary Travel* and lle- 
searc.lios in South Africa." Ho had nc 
sooner seen the volume fairly launch-oil 
Innn tbe press than he returned to Quili- 
niane, having been appointed Consul to 
that pl u ee with a sort of roving conimisson. 
lie t,ii!wn|ueiitly penetrated to Lake 
Nyassn in a .-.toaiiibimt with a party o 
SA-ientilie men. In 18i>4 he paid bis last 
vi«it to Kn<rhind. and in IStjo return 
ed to ilia sct-i':e of liis labors in Africa 
after which time lie was rarely seen by 
white men.

Dr. Liviii)i<lonc leaves one son who 
live* in Scotland. 114s only brother, Dr 
John I.milestone, is in business in Caua 
da. At the time of bis death the ox 
plorer was in all probability contemplii 
tiii!i :\ return to Kn^lund to «ivc to thi 
world a connected account of his travel 
and discoveries.

A I,ondon dcpatch says the dcnth o 
Dr. Livin>;stonc took place in Jun 
la-«t lie had been travelling over a 
partially submerged country, and afto 
wailing (on- days ilirnuffii witter wa. 
si:iicd by the il'.iK-ss of whi.h h 
died.

.-1 Letter from a Jersey Rat Eater.

Sir. : Having had tny attcntio: 
''.rawn to nn article- in n recent nttm 
bor of tho Cathalic World, in whic
inci-.lentitl t,» flic rut as a

itb a wub that binds them down, UllilkJ 
or tlidill, tt»l<o« nrtty llldif Responsibility, 
nd makes of them uplritua! ennuclis. It 
like building n great prison of solitary 

ells in which to lock men uwnV from the 
L-adi nf temptatii.ii. liow harmless and 
cfurnicd tliey would bo there and how 
ortldoss. Liberty is one of the plorica 
I Christianity. While I was in \Vnsh- 
igton tho other day I went into the 
Ciitionul Conservntory, and I noticed 
licrc that the tall growing canes, when 
licy reached the lop of the conservatory 
nd their further growth would break 
lie glas.', were cut oil'. Soil is in the 
hurdles. Men are cut and trimmed 
a HS not to brcuk tlioir ^hus 
iou.sc by growing. *   * Religion 
liuuld not be considered" as com- 

SM-d into formulas. If it is anywhere 
t is in men, and not in forms or creeds." 

 .Y. 1". Sui o/23 iait.

Oar Teach Crop of 1873.
'I'oilucl of the l\:niniula, the past 

ftnnan—full anil official rtturm Jrom 
llie trunajiorfation Coiii]>anie».

IWlnw, »e priul a statoruent showing tho num 
IT uC Ua^kclH of pfachu!! marketed tbe past seiuou 
tr tin I-uiiilixuta Fruil Gruwurs. 
Tliosv pcachtia came liorlliward,through Wilmln^

>u, and Wfie iK>url> all sent tu Philadelphia ant 
Sew York. Tliti'staletuent coiicorniug them we 
reeL'ived through the cuurti^y ufchiti. K.lile.Mas 
ti-r of TruiiMporlntlun of tliu I'lilladt-ljihia, U il- 
uiiiigtuu auvX IlaUlinure Ilailrnod.

ttallllilurr.. ......
Urlrvarr K K. 

N«*w 1'a.ttU......
Kirli'uud .......
Ml. IMi'aiaiit .. 
MulilU'luwii....
TuvniPiiil... . .
lllaeklilnl........

Itntkftt.
17,'
tkftt. fUnliotti. 
7,'WT KiMnjcdjrillle ... 

l.yiieh'l.. ...........
. Murtou. .............

« I'he-lurloirii......
l.rns Mlllin-lou .......
1,'iin Qurni .tnar K. 11. 
7,*c> Suillcnvlllu......

Ml rule 1!!... ............
» Sprlujf.... 2,1*>0 I'rler's. ..............
oii ............ tt.1,132 Carville's .........
N. 4 l>. «. I2J.S/J Ccntrevllle.

Basket. 
,.'iuo

SinTriia............
llreiil'o it..........
.Miiorluii...........
liover .............
Wjruinlni; .......

f "auti;rl>ur}-......
l-'rlum ..... .......

t-'uriuini;lim....

.....
Stulunl......... .
l.aur.l ...........
Ilrhnar...... ...'jiiirrn .v. /:. ;;.

:>ui
20,5.'b

14,819 
8.I.W
7.T4S

43:
W3

f,17 Junrli.m A OrcakinUer KR 
tT.rilO Mllfonl..............
Xt.l'JJ l.iiii-iilii ............
7ii,:tni I'llenilale..........

los.-itii t'ari'j-'it.............
11,7-J.l tji'urjjctowu......
29.M7 Jlarhcson .........
4S.WI ItiibhllM ...........
MUIJ <'o<il Spring......

	Nait^au...... .......

4,80' 
1,OJ'_ 
9.1,'m 

40, 
Mi 
49 
37'

14S,t>;i! Darehriler A U. K. R. 
y 1,171) Oak tirove..

I ilv n................
l.ori-lto ...........
I'riiicf.^?* Anne. 
Nt-wtowu Juuc..
Wl-^lilHT .........
MaUri"n"...'.'."."'.".'.

llopfW.-ll...... ...
Irl.-tid.l.... . ...

Ximl I tiim/y II. K.

K. N'-w Mnrkft. 
.1 .',:«. » I.lnkwuud........
10.7*) Aln-T'a. ............

7.177 Caliiliriilnu.........
J3.7M ir. ,<-. r. it. K.

4/,'JS Whalfyvlilu ..... 
7,7'in t. Martins........

KC) 
1.2JZ

, •J71

Snuw Hill ..... 

Ken-lull ii......

TOU;..........

MM
d,(i7 
S.USl

oH 
l.M 
1.3-

M,0_

article of fuo<l was ui.ido, and \vhic.l 
without struinin.,' its meaning, might 
easily be coiiHtmud us deprecating tl.c 
u^e of it, I was Biiinuwhat siu'Dtisud 
that wrilfi-H nsimlly BO well infonned j K

Tlic fi.n.iwitiK rri»|iluil.ilion oftlii 1 
shnWA I h .- ijiunlily ol ]if*a>-lu3 unllcct 
mail nuil nii-illv SMI'. N'ii-iU Iiy r.iil u 
M&li-J : 
I- W. .« II. P.. R.......... ............. .. l7.L'-'7
lii-l.iwari-

tal
l ujioii

Local AdvcrtigcmenU.

DE. L. S7 BELL,
rnduuto of "Baltimore Dentftl t olloge."

(Selllon uflil.1l.)

DENTIST,
HT,

ALISBURY, MARYLAND.
All wuik ilono tuth<* lulvM mil limit lin 
auJtTt, ntid wSrrniittMl equal to ell y work.

AdvertiHen.enta,

on Loan Assocla
tlun

.T&im-s A. 1'HrtoiiH A wlf»«. £ 
.^niuui'l A. Graham, l^rinui'l J

- -\ ^.- In

V Chancery No. 105.

Janunr/. IH74.

-|^HK uhlci't of this null Is to procure a dccrre for 
1 a NII]'> of certain mort^a^ci! proiiil.41-8 In Wiootn 

let) riiiiutv. wlil^li wnrti on liio nixtli dny of July, 
in llu) ycur eiKliti^'ti hiniilrcd and sixty seven, 
niiirlKilrfi'd l>y I"' 1 di'femlunls, .laiiii-s A. t'crnoiM 
onilSUHun A. I'arsoiiti, lii-* \i Ife lu the Wiltnftiutitn 
l^ian A.i^iu lull,iu. Tliv ll'illnlaln. tbat 011 lliunixlh 
dnyofjiilv, In the year ,-lKhteeu hundrtHl and slx- 
tv i -».-ii, n ivrhiin .Intin- A. I'aritiMi-*. umj Siirtao A. 

l-illl | IMi^iui,, hi* wlfr. III,MI nl Soul .met, 'now Wleonil-

MiuceUancoua AdvertiacmenU.

WM. M. TIIOnOUGIIGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

liullkliil for |iu»l pulnitrj-^i*, 1 hojif hy slrli-l at 
ittliin In tiuHlin.'^K. acid fair d'.dliii£, to 1.1 ;ri: a 
nl!»niiK-« In Ihe fni'ir". 
Ail In rilrios t>v ui.iU protapUr att.'ii'l-M In. 

L. SVDSKY Dlil.L.

N-OT1' - K T<i ( lil-.IMT. ills -ThlsU to nl'i-nn- 
lifi.- thai Ih-- su'i-rril'i-r has ot.tnln^,! from tin) 

rt in- U'l.-oiuieo county .'. tu-rs of AJ - 
iiiu.<,tiu>l<ru on tlie I.,-I.IOM;I] e^latv of

S W. MADDUX,

at«-ol'Wleftnlleo eolliily. di-c'd. All persons hnv- 
u»{i-|;iliiiH UK:ill)!l said t!. i:M., tire hereby warned 
i> exhiliil thii name, with vouohur» thereof, to thi! 
ubtk rilKif ini or before the

24'/i ilny of July, 1874. 

r they may otli.Twi-ie hy la-.v he cxcluile-.l from all
leneM "I'.vliil i--t:\l".
All |ier.ntii luil 'tileil IM s:iid esUiU1 are requesttHl 

o ni.ik iuiiin-iliut.- paytii.'iit. 
l.li\ou under my IiauJ Ihi.* 24lii day of January

871

Jan-24 4t
i:t.IZA A. CARRY, 

Ad in I M Ut rut i U c. I. R

N 'OTH 1 !-: TO CllKIHTORS.  This 1» ! > Ri'e »o- 
tli't-llial Ilimiilwerlber hat olilalnc.1 Iruin Ihi- 

irpluni' 1'iiun Cur Wlemnifii foiinly letten uC Ad- 
iniiiislraliou on the peraonul estate of

lUCVllUX WASIIDL'K.V,

Jnte of Wieoiuico ronnly, dt'e'il. Air (.ergons hav- 
liiK i-lulirs ncalDMi «»ld dn-'d., are heiel.y warnid 
o exhiliit thjHttUlj, nilh vouchers lUoreof, to the 

 ub*crib?r ou or boCore tho

2i/A day nf July, 1374.
T mny otherwise hy Uw h2 excluded from all 

ueneht ol>ald estate.
All pervnjM indebteii (osntil estate are re^uestcKt 

to luakr Inunetlialt* paytiuMit.
Oifen under ujy hand this 21th day of January,

niMMiiiition nnm-xed, tliat tt he vohl on |»iyinrnt 1 
hy the said Jaltlca A. I'arsnusand Snsau A 1'art.nns   
to your oratora of Ih-r alor>-4:tij sumor 'ni'iii-v wlili 
lnlere.il thereon front tho twunty-ufth dav of Jun^. 
eiiTht"eu hundred and nixty eight, u-hy n eopy of 
nald deed llh'd herewith us part of Ibis Idll will 
uioru fully appear. And the bill furlhei *iuten 
lhat th- int- rent whleh ueerucd prior to the ; wch- 
tr-nixth dar nl 'k-lober, ohiK'htei'U hunilril and 
sixty-nin , lu-'l o. i iiat day ban hfen paid uato 
IhTn iiy OM-^JI.: .l.uiii'i A. I'artohs, and Susan, Ills 
wife, but i.ishl inn*. Ihe residue of Bald detit with 
Interest ne(.iir.d thereon, itinecthc last mentioned 
day, isstlll d;.r. nnd oirlnx to them. And your 
orators fnrtlu r .<tatps that on or about the eleventh 
day of August, lu the » eur ei^hlceo liuiKti.'d and 
sixty-Mine, a petition was Bled lu Ihe lli.ilriet 
Court of tho fulled Hlnten for the dlstrlel of Ma- 
rylAiul Yd. sui'l .lames A. ^'arsons by eertain of hU 
e'reditors, praylnu that he ailjudxed ubaukrupt. 
anil on tlie first day of .September, ISI',9. the Mild 
t!onrt passed n deeree niljlid^lnK liiiu a bankrupt, 
ami on the twri-iiljr>iiliilh day ut Suptcmher, 1.SB9, 
Samuel A. tiruham of the County aforesaid, was 
appointed assignee. And your orators further 
stales thai on or about Ihe twenty-second day of 
September. l?Mit>, a certain l*eiunel Malone, of said 
Connty, bfeame the pnrehaser of the Equity of 
Redemption in said mortua^ed premises at a sale 
m.-vie hi Ihe .Sheriff of \Virnraici> County, afore 
said, hy noll-e of »unlry wrils of fieri faeiasln lill 
hands on juili'iiienls VH. Ihe tail} Jamen A. 1'arsolit 
In theCireuli Co.irt lor Wlcomtco County, «» will 
a^ipear by the Khorltrs special return to said writ 
of reeord' In said Court. 

It U therefore by I!M Court adjudged and ordered

\ 1.(. I tnda of work which the wants and 
si(li:s of tho pulillc dumaud, vucb ul 

MA'.IIINEUY,

KDGEDTOOIS. 

110RSG SHOEINa,
CAnltlACiE WORK, 

snd svrry other Job at work In thi protlDI* of

Ciieiifral Rlnckiniitliin^,
ei'Tiil' d al Ihe shorteot uosaihlu noticv aud at 
ri-a'.otiahlt* prieeM.

No jobs ar-o t?»er turued awar.
\\'-.>rh«hop« fYouflnif on t'auxL-o and Lombard 

*ts., ncur tlm i 'mudrn l,ridi;c.
llrdurs for work aro respectfully SuliclUJ.

WM. M. THOnoUtillGOOO, 
i Salisbury, Md. 

fan 11-1873-ly.

At the JUNCTION of the

Dorchester & Delaiare Ml
ROADS,

SEAFORD, DELAWARE.
MUSTEH&* WAIIKIKLD, l'roprltt«rt 
M»j 31-1

1871. 

Jan-21 It
1IKX11Y J. W. IiKNSON,

N'OTirK TO CKKDrrilltS. Ihi-i Is to Rlvr no- 
tlee thai tho suhscrilier 1ms oiilul ifd frem the 

Orphan*' Court for Wieouileo eo'inly U-tters Testa-

WM. J. 1JVNUKEI.I.,

l.llo of Wieonnco county, tlei-'d. All j."r*nm hav- 
t rlaimv n^aniHt suid dee'il , are hrreliy wartiiil 
exhibit llie s:\in.-. with toUvliLTD thereof, to Ihe

sub^eribcr ou or before llie

2-lf/i day. of July, 1ST-1.
or they Miay olherwlso by law ha exeludid from

All iieiHiiiiH inilelittil loitai'l eslate are reque>tL-il 
to unike luimfdiHle pMynirul.

(ii%-eli uniK-r my litind thl.i^4fii day of Jalioarv 
IS74 ' JAMLS 1C. L'U.KOOI). 
Jai'-'Jl 4t Ks-'ulor

thfltthe contpiiilnnnt by mntini? a copy of tit] 
order to be Inserted In the "Salisbury Advertiser' 
a uewsjwiper published at Salisbury, once In each 
of three successive weeks before the twenty-eighth 
day of March, clve notice to the said absent defend 
ants of the ohjocU and snhKtancc of this hill, and 
wain them to appear in this Court In person or by 
solicitor, »n or before the. twenty-eighth day of 
June next, to answer the premises and show cause 
if any thny have, wiiy a decree ought not to pass u

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
FOB TIIK BliNEFIT OF TUB

DRAWING VKVEHHKD 'tlLI,

-2lstof»Iuvohi IVoxt,
to complete the tale of tickets and aiako a

prayed.

True Copy, Test. 

.lannary-17 Tit,

LEVIN T. II. IRVINO, 

STCrilKS P. TOADVISE, Clerk.

Auditor's Notice.

In Kqnity, 
No H'i.

>hore " . ..... ... ....
Toonseiiil Kraiich U It............

t'.iat lie liud spent an extraordinary tim-i, u]nm {juncral topics nhould know

.corNTY.
Eev. Mr. L    of S?now Hi!), lias lost 

one of bis alcove buttons, and wishes U) 
find it Kcrrect.

$2,381"i« tbe amount of School ta^ ap- 
portioned to Worcester county. S-4AS.21 
U the amount apportioned to the colored 
 choola.

P. Everett Smith, of the "Shield" wrote

and should often recall to his mind tbe 
pleasant hours enjoyed thnre. While there 
be exposed our worthy "Minister" and 
told several articles which have b.-en 
proven to be false in every respect, and 
he is now relating false reports on ihe 
"Minister; 'and,on last Sunday week wi;h- 
drew li.nii tbe cbnrrb, and ia at prenenl 
relating false reports on the respectable

little i)f the , changes whic'.i have
taken pluce in this country on the 
subject of iliet. Not miny yen: 3 a^ro 
it would l>c difficult tj lin.l ]iors(,ns 
wh.) would iickn.jwlodfjc that they i-u- 
{.'tinlo.l fri'^s us choice morcoiux. 
which nro now to be found for sale 
in all the m^rkcta. In like

t>n.-rii Aunt  A Kent 
MuryUntl * I ml.

1J.I.I20
U.KS8

M.WM 
1.11.37-J

members of the church of which ho be 
longed. Mr. 11. has been a member of th

lie has done m.>re h;.rm th.iu good Pre 
vious Ui bis ''cnnvcrsion" be was a man of

rats, whio-h have Ion,* bci-n K>oko. 1 
upon with disgust by nil nisinniM- of 

L" i ])'il)lic, ti'iw form iu iuconsiilc:';i'.)le 
>e KOUVCO of revi-nttu tj thusa \vlu c.;U-r 

to the pu'nic taste.
It wo u LI rieru.-.riK be tlifiicuit to as 

sign any rumon, othor than thnt of

f, I: r . .it«.u.-r 111:. 
li.irclp'^lrr A I>i-luw4rr " 
\Vj, ..iiilc.i.l 1'ocomokc " 
UorcelliT
Wor csicr and Somerset "

». ..)«ixo 1't.TiunrTiov.

To .ler«..y City .............................. I.n||,il7ii
 |'hll;ul -Iphlii......... .......... ........... .-11.1,711.'
  Wiiiiiiui:loii .............................. H.ITi

A'l.i:u« Ex:ire^i (.u............... .... ~n'.i:A

 V'OTICr. TOCltl-:lHTOI|S.-Till* l^toflve nn- 
i\ lice that lh» iiihM-rlher IKI- olilnloeil from the 
Orph.ins'Court for Wlei mi-o i-oiinly letlcia uf A'l- 
m i n i !tl rali on on the personal estate of- 

Kl.l/.AIlliTII 1IAYMAN,
l.ile of Wlt-otnii-ii eonnly. d'-c'd. All pi-rson^ hnv- 
iUk' el;iiim u«:iin^l sai-l ile.-'il . ;tr- h.-n-liy m-:iin-d 
l-i i-xliiltil lhe>ii'*i>', with voiiclieri t'lcrco , to th- 
BUbaL-i ilicr on or hefort- the

24.'/« 1/iiirffJnii/, 187-i.
or lh»v m;iy olherwU.' 1-r l4\v lie ex- loj -d from nil 
lieii'-tlt ot -jiit estate.

All p.-rtuH.t iitd'-hted lo said .'slate are rfijuesled 
ID m:ili<- iinilli'diitte imyni.'lit.

(iixcn un iv-r my ban 1 thU 'JHh tl.\y of .lanuary 
) ; 7I.

U. W. I A rill'.I.I..
A.l.uiiil liat.ir

\OTIiKTH I t:i:i>ITI KS-T i. i-L. 
III-  Ilial 11:1- i-..h.,'rili r ha> nl.lain. 

llie I Iri.hahi'' ourt fur WKniuii-o rmiiit r I

liAYlll P. WIMIlUmy,
l..li- i.'\Vi,M.ni.-.. ,  uiniv il.-!M. All P.-I   
ini; i-'iliin* tt^iiin^l  > Jill i) "-M , nr< ), ...i 
|.> eihll.il Ili'i-m   «llh vnu-h l> I!.. , .

Thonin-* Humphrey* Trustee) 
of John T. Hooper, > 

Lxjiurte. ) 
In the.Clreult Court for Wlrnnilro County.

N OTK'K if hnri-liy Riven to all persons Ii-tereoled 
_ In fhe Iniftt fund.s arl^iniz from the Hale ol 
property mentioned in Iheileed oflrual from John 
T. ilooperand Wlfr, lo Thonia* Humphreys, trus 
tee, lo produce their elatm* anthelilieuicd neeord- 
InR to law, before In.- nndernlnned. on or brfurr 
Ihe I7lh iluy of I-'ebruary, IS74. nt which time I will 
prociied lo ntatw an aerount. dNtrlhutiiiR tho pro 
ceeds amuijL' tho t>e»ouj cutltlc therel*.

II. LAlKI>TO[>n, 
.lsn-17 T)t. Auditor.

lialtimorc Advertisements.

Tot.il I.4:«,HI4 
Tht ahov- K lra all the |--a. Ins which rcu:lu-d 

iitikct by rail.

NO. 95 \V1«T LOMBARD STRKET 
Llultinioro,

  :0: 
AM1F>TIJS ItlKlFISd, ASIllv^TdS KOOF-L'OAT

INU, MIKATIIISlj Fl-:l,r. 
Asliislm (VtiK'iit I'nr I. -nkf HoulVi. l/cmoiit 
  nn Joints iinniuil t'lrmneys. l'Us;eri:ii 
lluiinl. (_'ur;iet l.mirg. llcolin

la*t week.
And now the gond j>eoplc of Snow Hill 

wmit a building a-uociation. Let e'ui 
have it.

bOMKKSLT COUNTY.

Pea pi anting begun in Princess Anne.

E. 8. K. R. Co., pump their water nt 
Prince*! Anne depot by BUuim.

Bomeract'* school tcachcnt will be paid 
their salaries, February 5th.

W. J. Webster of Detxl's Island lost sev 
en stacks of fodder, by fire on Wednesday 
night. 17th inst. Supposed to be incen-

W. Edg»r Jone«. clectwl aecrctary, 
Treasurer and Kxamincr of tbe ucliool 
board. Salary SWX). per aunuiu. 

Fox bunting still in vogue. 
Jaggard'k »U-am mill ucar Trin^csa Anno 

burned Saturday night, 17:h in»t.
J»oobT»mel.a< iur^'.iai<!.Hl the i-r

Furm at Ileuobo'.li lor M.OOU. Lc»* ll"»n i i|,. j^.d O f ,|y hentcry «bi'.e travcllii 
t4. nn ucrc.

C-AROLIXF. COI'NTY. 

1'rotractcd meeting at l»ci.tt-n. 

Aluo much duck shouting.

und that if Uiey bad al'.owed hiui the 
privilege of taking hi.- "iituilrrjte Ji-in'.-i" 
all would have went rii;ht. Now as 
Mr. U. has h-fl the church on account of 
bin "drink*" \>e. wish him a pleasant 
career with bis Itrotbcr who wus an 
nounced in the li ic/nVor of lust week, as 
Mr. "ox yoke'' and liope they will have a 
pleasant lime diinkin.; their wine ttiii 
wiuter. lU-.ipoctfully itc.

JL'IJKX.
I'. S. A company attendvd u party a few 

nights since, and on le.iving » imo of ihc 
gonts with great bdrpriw 'bund tin ir 
overcoat slecvos uett<-d up; some got of- 
foudcd; tliey »uy it w:is a Ali«^ \\'.

DR. LIVINGSTOXE Dr.AD.

A Record of Travel in Regions l^'.hc: to 
Unknown by Cii-iliztd Man.

LONDON, Jan. '^tj.  Intelligence l.nhjnsl 
, been received here of tbe d'-uth of Dr 

in the interior of Afiicu.

Having spent KIMIU ycArs nt th 
Rti«t, nhidfly in Chiivi. I acquired 
jiste for this spcciea of food, tlie lla 
or of which I was unsured was, aru 
otindtobc, superior to thatof any mca 
that codM be procured. Nay, I ma 
safely atnrm that not even the fines 

p. >rtcrhmiHc," when ''done" to tha 
da^rce of perfection for which man; 
many of our restaumteurH arc ftunouH, 
can equal that of a rat when propcrl;1

oktsd.
At t!io present time, when any pKn 

that would tond to increase our food 
pi induction would be hailed with joy 
by rich and poor, it in a matter for 
le^ret that Hitch nn article of diet, 
which needs l>ut t" bo unco used to 
l>o upprcciati.'d, n'.iouhl l>e neglected 
becauHe of tin uureasonablc prejudice.

KODLNS. 
Junsuv CiTY.Jan 21,

Proposed Base Ball Trip to Europe.

Tlie Philalolphia Pr.-Si of yesterday 
says.
"Al Spanldiii!.'. the pitcher of the liiHton 
club sailed lor I'.ngland hi«t week to make 
the necessary preliminary iirrantrementH 
for llit1 grand tour of tlie Athletic and 
Ho-ton clubs in August next. Tlic inlcr- 
national teiim will include Me Bride, 
Mctiearj', l~isler, 1'ittlin, .Sultan, "'l.ipp 
McMullin, \nson, Fisher, Tim Human, 
Itcach, and Sensonderlor, of the Atblelic; 
and Npanlding, White, McVcy, linrnes 
Selmfer, (ieorge VVright, Leonard, Marry 
W right, Heals, ()'Ron rke and another nlay- 
tr of the liostoiiM. The following is n pro 
gramme of the tour as thus fur proposed: 
Tliry will leave for Kiigland the last week 
in July, Hid return homo the first week 
in September. They will piny four of 
their championship games while in Kng- 
land, HO as to make the content Icgimate 
nnd interesting. Twenty-two of the bine- 
bill players plnyeis will also play games 
of cricket against the gentlemen nnd 
players of England."

~" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.^^

or lh-» mny oili rwi>. by I.I.T 
Win-tit of »':liit ..late.

All p.-rs.ini|!i.l:l.t .1 I.. -..li.! ... .... .
to niiiki- 11:1111 -illal   ;. M -n nt

liivo iiuJ.r Kiy I.ami ll" "iili .|j-.-..r :
i»74 WM .1 WIMHI:
Jau-'JI It A.lnilnl

aiato. o.
Ke

vV V !

.2,000 Cash Gifts will be distributed by 
lot among the ticket-holders.

LISTOiFGIFTS:
>NE ORANI) ( A-SII <iIFT.......................|230,00»
.INK t:ltANI> CASH OIFT... ................... IOO.UOO
INK (ittANll CASH IIIFT....................... W.OOO
)NK lilt.VSD CASH (HFT. ...................... 25,0i)«

OSK I1KAM) CASH OUT....................... 17,500
in CASH CilFTS tio.noo eath. ....... ..... UXMW0
SO CASH (ilFTS n.OIW rach... ........... 15«,000
JHK'ASII (iin'S 1,01)0 each............ . £0,000
SO CASH UIFT.S 5W uach .............. 40,1100

Ithl CASH (ill'TS 4110 raeh. ............ 40,1)00
l.VI CASH tilFTS :t»il eiieh.. ............ 4.\OOU
Mil CA.SII lilHTM 2IW eaeli. ............. M,00.>
3UCASII lilKTS 10U eaeh... ........... S-i,Olhl

11,000 CASH U1IT3 50 each... ........... 640,009

Total, 12,000 Olfls, all Caiih, nmounllnR t.)ll,SOO,OOO
coneert aud dlKtrihutlon o will pos-.

Ilively unil unci|iilvueally take placo on thr day 
now hied, wlielher all the llcVcti or (old or not, 
r.nd the 12.0'KI Kin» all paid lu proportion to th» 
nutiiber of liukel» sold.

I'KICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tirketn, SoO ; Halve'. tX ; Tenths. or»»rh 

coupon. So ; Kleieo Whole Tickrll fur K«HI; MW 
Tleket* for JIOOO ; 11.1 Whole Til-Vein for Ismlll , 227 
Wnole Tiekel, for Stll.rWI. No discount on loss 
than J'niO vorlli of lieki-t*

for at(eB*-fe9 au< ordcra for tickets 
should he addressed to

THUS. K. IIIIAMI.KTTK,
Afffnt I*vl>lir Library Ky., rind Manager Uijl Cbncrrf, 
1'ubtic. L&rnrj BuHHiiHt, l/iuUvillv, A'v. or

THUS. II. HAYS A CO, 
OO'J Ilruadway, N. V.

ulffilUCAH WATCHES,
erv varl-.-t^',

. no U'attli.*, u 1.,'siliiwk"
l:i. h .1 w. Iiy in

,i;.'...l .u I -Ir II .1- ».'r>-

O Li I IT- F- TO 1ST

PHEPARATORY SCHOOL.
Stuiii'tit^ prepund f»r the t'nlverslty n' Virginia. 
Apply ! > 1-rlnelpl,., MAI1KIIAM STATFOS. KAf- 
ycn'.Rl II.. VA. !!!  cri-nie,: Mnryland, Cbas and 
i oh rt «'la^\tl. K-«j».. I'rlnee lieoriles Co.; II. C. 
iMlliim and I <d Clias. Mur>li«U, llalllinore. Ark all 
as. W. II. .loin, sou, K*'|.. ttfvci l.alidinfr, ArLioisM. 
Kl\ ITS, l.oiiinl.in.1. (i. ti. 1 rud. au, ICsii , 1'aiikhM 
.Uiiien -. John S Wull'n. l.»i|.. Ne« OrVajn. Vlr- 
ci la .III.- two l.Uli.,ji.-, of I'. I'.. Church and Col. 
''ha- V.-ualili, Chairman of Faculty Vnivi nil/ 
Virginia.

It. JAllfEUN AMIIUKK.

»V"(ITII-I:T<>' mttii-r-
.\ that I h-»iii..-.'i i'»  ' lia* o'lduu .1 
(lr;,|,Aln I il, u I lor Wl'   i ii i.-'0ii» I   
l,iioi.ii-aii..l> ;-n Hi -p .--OI...I   -.1:11,-of

l.l.l/\ A W:l' IT 
l.i:, .,: .-.l.-onii..^-.,!!..!'^^.- '!. All ,.- 

! / <-x)u"il !}>>  VIM, -. willi v..oi-lli-i!« Ih *l 
i,uU.Tiber oil IMI iirb'lon- Hi-

UV.Wit.y "fJ<ila, 1874,
b\- la« ht

I
i 1.11 d \Vuie 
,: - Mid Ut ^ 
,'!.  .-iugi a.

. it-ty.

"« .-I ., u !...-*!  n 1,1. il .^t.:-.|.5. Ha/or* Ae

CANFlELD BRO. & CO
. . ;. . i' I . 'i :i: .v \ I! AIII.r.S .>1'S.

The people of Caroline, wi«li their Court u'.antryc Works, in:.ir Ola-^ow, Scotland, 
houno rcjmircd. IIV want a new one. '

Anurncinthe family of Mr. Wr.-bt 
ne«r Wye MilU, win* foolUlily shot by 
another aursc.

The rca*on of Philli;"'dea'li i» still" 

tuyrtery.

Startling Mortality.

HixriiiAMros. N. Y., Jan. 21. The 
uiii.l remarkable in:lani-e of luortulity in 
a single family that probably ever occur 
red bus rrcriilly taken place in this vicini 
ty. On Sunday, l)cc. 1!8 hi*t, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holiday celebrated tho sixty-fifth 
iinnivtrsary of llieir weddinj; at l)owns- 

The Loverly of bis paruiitn piv- |' vi |j e> Dcbiwaix- county. At that time

, from Lake. Btmhc to Unyanyembe. Hi 
j body lnu been embalmed and is to hi 
I taken to England, llwilicomo by the 
I \\iiy of/unzibar.

Ur. David Livin^tone w:is born lit

or fb *v may
ult t. -n- 'It W 

All )> 'i-nti^

Jau-_.~4t

ih>' cxclu Kd from 

u- art- ri*(|iicstPil 

ihiv of .Military,
IM.'|I»M>,
Ail m lu Id tr.t tor.

JUST TIME

KKXT Cot'STY.

vented them from giving him sneli edn- 
catioiuil udvun'.it^c.s as the boy craved, 
but be managed while at work in llu: 
cotton mills to store his mind with much 
\aiuuble information, to be turned lo 
account in later years, lie enjoyed an 
occasional month in an evening school

Jo*rph Lean-, and Joshua Clark, each j n (jlns^ow, und here in addition lo the 
nged about ulreteun years, were drowned | rU (ii lllenu of Ins own bntruu;;^ lie ac- 
while skating on the Old Hlill 1'oud, mill , iu i red a very rcnpectablc knowli-Jge of

pond.
Chwtcrtown also ha< a prolrnc'.ed meet

' Lutin and Ureek, and of various brtinchex 
of Hvieucc, ineluiling botany und geology.

ing. Tbii time iu the M. 1\ church. 

QLT.KX ASSIi'8 COUNTY.

At the ago of 19, after lie had been promo 
ted from llie position of piecer in Unit 
o) npinner, IIK coni-civrd llie idi:u of j.'oinj$

,_.,,. .  .  to 1,'liina us a medical uii-Hiomiry; and with 
The St. MiclmeU Building Assocn.l.on lhu O ijjt.ct in vi ,,v iat, ll(J ,;d ,^lliri, on

htv« doclured a dividend ol 0 per cent,on mcil ic i,, u umi divinity in llie Cniversity 
tlwir t-axruings lor the post six monllw.

F«rmer« noor Ccntrevillo Mr« coiiiphiin- 
Ing b«cnu*e their potatoes nro lotting.

Frwb ri»h ttcarct', 
Ornnge inuu^ur.iU all the go. 
CenlrnviHe not to be behind tbe times, 

hM   |>rotm<-tvd uieoting.

of Cil«Hi<gow in the winter time, lilwayi 
resuming hi< pluce in the. factory wnen 
tlie hummer VHcation begun. In Ih.'iH bav-
ing been liceiined by llie Faculty of I'byni- 
cians and Surgeons, he pre[>Hrcd to sail lor 
China under tho auspices of the Loudon 
Missionary Society. The war between 
(ireut Bril'iun und t'bina broke out ul this 
time, however, anil bis long cherished 
plan was abandoned. Tin- voung cntliu-

John Uillon, of Church Hill, won itr- b j UHt next turned bin attt-nUoii to Hoiitli- 
liiMl week, charged with acautiltin^ ern Africa, where the Kov. Hubert Molfat 

iutun t to kill JAUHW* ( iiuiilf Uy liniiif ( .  **"> p ** if 
two »boU at Him with u |'i»UJ. He was ( v.'il'igo'of "ibree^montliH" he landed' nt 
comuiittcd to j»\il for tha action ot tbe fu'pe Town, and fir aixtoen years 

iit ibc MJV torw. i ii]'|ilicd biimolf to the »i'll'-ijn;><»>ed work

sixteen children of the family, of which 
Mr. Holiday wn.i tliu tldent, Were III! 
living, and fourteen brot'.ier.-i und Malcrs 
of Mrs. llolidiy were ulsu in good health 
and present at the anniversary. Since 
then tbe entire number, thirty all, in 
fact, excepting Mr. and Mrs. Holiday  
have died. .Y. Ytiun,

The Formalities of Religion. 
IlKKciiKit KLUAKIW TIIKM AS WOIWL
-THAN U>»KI.Kl«» I.N .Sl-lliriL'AL LlVIXO.

Ileocber nreacb^d last evening 
tile formalities ol'religion. "It in better, 1 
be i-Hid, "that men should have onu day 
of the seven for » pause iu llio wearying 
pursuits of life, but itia not necessary to 
I'hriraianity. He who can make umn- 
bood without instruments hllould do no. 
If a man cannot go without crutches 
of course bo should not deapino crutches. 
If iio can got alon^; an a C'hrutun without 
rules, croi-'is, and catechisms it in his 
liberty to do so. As a general thing I 
suppose the churches do good to men, for 
in almiHil everything coalescence islielp- 
lul ; but men come into churches Cb find 
ihenmclvuM bound by ordinances ami 
obligationu tied with H string hero and 
auotber string there, and wound ubout

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
The undersigned has on hand, for sale, 

a large number of FARMS. About

liO Thousand A.cfos»
ranging from ton lo twenty-five dollars 
per acre. Tliest- lands are situated in 
Worcenlcr county, Md. A portion of them 
lay on

SYNEPUXENT BAY,
and open to the OCEAN. Tlic climate 
and soil are well adapted Ingrowing fruits, 
strawberries, &< ., paying from three to 
live hundred dollars per yc;ir. The most 
of our farms i-ro well timbered with while 
oak and pine, und convenient to

KAIL ROAD- '
and \VATERNAVKJATION. A good 
paying property on tlie HAY kept us a 
Uuarding liouso in summer for sulo. 

V.'M. WARRIXGTON,
Real Estate Agent, 

Berlin, Worcester County, Md.

SI'BXIMCR K. McCALLISTEIl, has 
opened at the

FIVK JOINTS,
Salisbury, a fine assortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FA.UII.V (Jl.VK'l.'UrES, 

where may always be found the best

IIU \\1» 0V t I. OU II,
in market. The pnb'.ij nro respectfully 
invited to call nnd examine his »tock bo- 
fore purchasing clscAhc c. Quick wiles and

Hiniill profits, is tliu order uf tlio dav. 
Jan--.'S-ly

GOLDSMITH AND JllWn.KR,
S. K. (.'or. Hitltimore & Light Sts.

.uitpvrtrr ami Denirr in 
K1NF.W.VI' "•'.'. •• Itlcil .li:\Vt;l,UY ANl)SH.Vl:ll

WAKI:.
Hair r Hilling in all IU rurlelii'i Order' allfnrt- 

ed to Mllh : >itiiiileh. Kvery ultetltluli |uliil lo nent

Re. ."iM-l th- Kir-l and three other Medals at Ihw 
VI -nna Wurlil's Fair. In   >mp"liliou wllh

1:1 IIOPI; ,\\i> AUEIIICM
s-.bl nl only lifly doll.iin. ! ) WM. ItUOWN, Ag«Bt 
1,-nVny S| '1'aU'lm ,re

-1*-Wnt.' foi Illustrated Circulars.

NAli:UL"S lil'MKUY FOR

CONS riPATION.
.St'Ki., I'KJIMASKST. N ul anywhere for SO elf. 

J. F. lllii K, W».i fiilon, Ohio.

ni and dur.-iiiililv In the lu an Ufa* -I in 
of .lew-fir
Wnrkineii.

Fine \Vutch.-» npuiri-d by 

  ly

mid re|iii»r

J iui-31 3m.

Office of Tun.» »*!. run <)»i Wocica,
So. 20 South Seventh Htrtet,

January 2llh, IB74.
ftaaliil proponali will he rrcelved until noon of 

Thurxlay, February 11)1 h, for I In   I'nul Illnt mad« 
ai l he 1-olnl llr,-.-ie. Ulli Ward, Mprlnu lianlcu.aud 
Mnoyoiik liai Wnrk». I1IU will Iw recrlre.1 for 
raeh Works,or for Ihocmlrii amount. Addri-os as 
abovf. to iliu Chulriua.i ol liiu Comuilltoc uu Works 

ndor.ed. 
1'ropuKiln for I-'oul I.lint-.

THOMAS H. BItOWN,

Jun-'ll If '

NOTICK!
The trustees of "Uliyc Branch" lodge, 

No. 104, Independent order of Odd-l'Yl- 
lows, will ort'or for sale, the ODD-KKL- 
MMV.S IIALLat \VETirQUL\CRKKK 
in Tyaskin district. Wiconiico county, on 
tlie 14th day of FKIIRUARY, 74, to the 
uighcst bidder,
Tlie term.) of bale arc one third cash, the 

hi/lance in three cimal imttulmcnls of nix, 
twelve and eighteen months, the i<nrcha- 
»er or purclianers to give security approv 
ed by the trustees.

BALE TO UKUIN (ou the premises) at 2 
o'clock I1. M.

Hy order of the trustee's "Olive Branch" 
lodge, No. 104.

January 24th, 1874.

THOM. €. U.tSKHOIl <t CO.
'JS LICillTST. llAI/i'IMOKF.. Md.

Mnnnfocturcn & Dealers ID

AU
.

or old, mate*- niun- niun*1 )- at wort 
for vi- tu llu ir rt|tarc initim nto, nr all I he lime,' " '"

fN .V i (>., rorllaiid. Mnin
Aildre*»

$30,00 FOR 20 CTS.
If you itant to guon a Jourariy-, htt; »m Accident 
lumiraiicc TLkut of tlie ItAILU'AY PASSES- 
ICItS ASSfUANCliCO., of llarllord. Conn. Tici- 
els for sale at railroad atatloua. Ask fur an Intu- 
aucti Ticket.

WANTED
Furniers und Farmers'Sonnduring theFal 
 ,,,! U Inter montha to dfthiisliicaa In their 

own nnp adjoining townsJil|Ml. Hllhlucss resnecta- 
ble, eii-v :ind tmx-s well. vor nartlciilara, addrcva 
B.S. M ItANToS' 4 CO., narlfurd.touu.______

Colombia Classical Institate
A llo:irdiii|t.-eho.'l for YOIIIIK Men and Iloya. For 
Cii-ciihir.. u.lUn>» Uov. 11. B. Al.EXANDl.ll, Col 
umbia, Aa.

200 PIANOS AND ORGANS
NF.W ninl SKI (iNiMIANU, of Flr.l-Cla.ii Makcra, 
Mill be Mil.I Jl Lower I'rlees for cash, or on Inslall- 
me Is, In < lly or Country, during Ihla Financial 
I rl li ami the Ilidlilityn, hy llorauu WuUr. .i Nin. 
4M Uiuadway. lh»<l evi r liefore nRcrcd In New 
York. A«- nl« \V:uil>d to M II WATIlllS1 CKF.K- 
HIlATKDriANlW, Conceit,, and nlil llh>') HA1. 
(IKliANS. IlliislrolKl CntaloRiiis mallei), lirent 
Inducetiicliti, lo thw Trade. A lurue dUcouut tu 
Mlnlnters, C hurcbci, Hunday-.S.'liooU, CM.

CI-OVEK,
Timothy, Orchard and Herd Onuw Seed. 
I'.xtru Kiirly anil Marrowfat-l'eas. 

(-'. II. ROCIKR.S, Uron-nr and Dealer
in seed, 133 Market nt., Philadelphia. 

_ _________

FLORAL GUIDE
!S74r.

SOLIJ TION.
rm of A.U. TDAUVINIC A Co.. Is this day 

I dlssolied hy mutual conviit. 9«J.AII nersous 
indehlwl lo lha late linn, will please comn forward 
and seltlo the mine at an earlr day, wllh A. U. 
Toadvlni), »hu will coutinue tlie business at the 
old stand.

A. I). TOADVINE, 
1,. U. WAH1IKN, 
I,. W. IXIItMAN.

N. B. Tli« nndoMlfnrd will ondnet the husl- 
ness uu a new syntein for thr fuluro, viz :

EXCLtdlVi:i.Y CASH. 
January-17 '.'t.

<Sco., <5co, 
BRASS Gr- L O'B E3

V-A-LVES, and 
steam7O«.uges,1 Water

G-auges, 
C3-auge Cooks, <5co., <5co.

FOU CATALOGUES-^*

Agents "W"anted.
ItKNU FUU CATAI.IHII'K.

OOMKIiTIC SF.WlXii M ACllIXKC'O., NEW Y.

January-17  ly.

•in» PAIil*- .I'M KMilUVINUH, and COUIRKD 
I'l.ATK. ruhllrhi.i| Cluurterly, at 'ii Cents a Year. 
Firm No. for 1171 juil huued. A (iermuu edition

THE 
Crown Wringer^

Th<- cheapest and h*-t In the Markol

iHE NEW
Victor Sewing Machine.

THE MOST COMI'LETK IN Tllli WOULD. 
I>lve>tml of every loose and clumsy attschm.'ol and

OLD LOHDO^I DOCK GIIV.
Especially 'leagued for lha uu of lh« Medical 

1'roli-i.liiii aud tho Family, pn<»es>lii( tbo>i> lu- 
lrln»lc iiii-dlrhi.il prui>erll«s which Uloni t« aa 
Old and I'liri-l.ln.

Indl»pen>abl 'lo Female, tin dforKldn«y Com 
plaints A d-llclout Toule. Put up In cairs eon- 
lulnlnKone do/en kotllei each, and sold by all 
drUKKl 
Isncd

,
lsta, urocurs, Ac. A.M. Illulugcr A Co., tslaa- 
I77it. No 18 Dearer Sir ml, !C»w York.

truly aelf-aillu;llu|i. Mpeelal Inducement' lo 
WaanliiK Mocnlnn AKTIIS and the Country trade. 
Liberal terms. Affcnls wanted Hend for Clreu> 
lar- American MHchlne C^e, MAiiufai-tuiera and 
Patentees. otUct 4:«J Walnut tit. I'lilladelphla Pa.

. . _ 'jIN 1'isi'U our i'r. nchaml Ainon- 
rall Jewelry, (looks, <;sme» \,- lu their own Iwall 
tlua. No capital nerded. C'utaloi{U^, 'I'ernis, uA 
 nut Fruo. i'. 0. Vluliury & Co., Augusta Main.

Ml same price.it* prlee. «l
Addr<-», JAUKH Y1CK, Ilochr.ler, N. Y,
IllHT-.ll—ill. |November .11 ill.

'Vad't Haphlly »llh wllh Slcn- 
j 1 ell A Knv Cheek O..inis Cut 

aloiuen and full tianlculara froo. a. M. St'F.XCCU, 
l|7 lCinover«l.,lloslon.

uvery delleatit and em 
HEI.K KCTTISC,

llcatL-d eontri\anee

MOVEMUNTH AM. POSITIVE.
TIIK MOST pi:iiFi:<rr HIIIJTTU:.
NO UNCKKTAIN Itt.'ACTlON KltOM Hr-KINdb

A<tdre»<

SOWING MAfllLNK CO., 

J-l luth SI., 4 Lluuia \V. ol llromiwuy. N. Y. 

PltlMlPAL utilcL A HANLFAClOHYal

MIUULETOWN.CONN.
uii-S4  Ijr.

AYLOR-S HOTEL.
Jew City, Jf. J. ' f

ON Tllli EfllU). KAN I'LAN.-Oprn at all llonn.
Opm»lle Ihr New Jers7y"l(allro«d D«pot ; naar 

thii New Jiimi-y Ceutral.. Morris 4 l-U«e», Sew Y»rk 
Alirlo.anll Norlliern Itallroad Dcpula; near th« 
Cnnanl ateamcri, utid »iihln twelve nilaulei of 
Wall itrecl, l!aiial HlroKl, and <'lly Hall.

. „ , LVMAN F1SK. I'rourl«tor.
Anr 'ft- 1 v

H \i X? -Moore's llur.l K.w Yorkei 
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Satirtay, January 31st, 1874.
L. S. BELL,..... LOCAL KDITOK.

To counteract any erroneous inipreH- 
lion, I will state that I can always be 
found at my office, and will give my den 
tal practice the strictest attention. " 1'he 
best ol work at fair prices," is my motto. 

L B. UELL.

John Graham, who lives on Mr- Qeorge 
W- Parsons' farm, accidentally shot hiui- 
se'.l this morninp about six o'clock. He 
was unchaining a dog, preparatory to go 
ing out hunting, when the gun by some 
means went off. Tho entire load took ef 
fect iu his left shoulder, aide, and arm. 
Drs. Dennis, and Sleu-ons, arc iu atten 
dance. We sincerely hope that the wound 
may not prove BO serious oa reported.

Go to S. 
best flour.

E. McCallister's for the

Raised.
The Schooncfc John Cooper, Captain 

Vincent Moore, of Qnantie.o, was sunk 
by the ice at" seven foot knoll, near 
Ualtimorc lately. She had an assorted car- 
goof corn, wood, and Mr. .Frank Col 
lier's house hold goods. Mr. Collier's furni 
ture is wo understand, a total loss. Tho 
vessel was 'raised in a few days, and 
our Quantico correspondent writes us 
that she is d-iily expected home.

      -  ^        
We have at hand the 47th Annual Re 

port, of the President and Directors of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Compa 
ny, for the year ending, September 30th, 
1874.

This report shows that the road is in a 
highly prosperous condition, the increase 
of its revenues in 1873 over 1872, being 
$2,066,521,15. Semi-annual dividends of 
five per cent were paid upon tho Capital 
stock. Tho company has largely extend 
ed iu business, and is us sound a corpora 
tion as uxisls.

Messrs. Holland & Cooper are no 
longer connected with The Bachelor.

Rain.
We had a slight rain on Thursday

night last.
       ^        

7 Xm selling goods cheaper than any
mnn in Salisbury. REASON VVIIY I NEED 
n't.u 11 n» n.. T«»ii.'u <i.\wr>vTHE MONEY. JAMES CANNON.

No License.
A gentleman while visiting a lady 

of this place, attempted to sing tho. 
.popular song beginning : 
'Come real on this bosom my own stricken Dear" 
he was interrupted by his ''own 
stricken Dear," who told him in plain 
language that before she rested on 
that bosom, it would be necessary to 
have the requisite papers fixed up and 
consult Rev. Mr    .

Boarders Wanted.
Two good rooms, with Board, (one a 

front room) can be had by applying early 
to Mrs. Charlotte Ounby, on Main Street.

Returned.
WillUm Bayley who WM kidnapped, 

and carried to Laurel on Monday last, re 
turned to his family on Wednesday 
night.

Our friends in the Maryland Legislature 
will please accept our thanks, for inuny 
valuable papers sent. The "Journal" 
comes regularly to hand, and is carefully
preserved. ^

      «      .
Recovering.

We arc uleascd to learn that Miss Mary 
Rowlcy, who was so seriously burned,and 
reported dead is now iu a fair way of 
recovery.

Senator Crawford lias introduced a 
bill in the Maryland Legislature to 
prevent stock from running at largo 
in Quantico. Why not incorporate 
your town, friends T then you can have 
things as you want them.

Hon. E. K. W "toon daily places us un 
der obligation*, by furnishing us with all 
nucpitsnry Congressional documents. We 
have no fears of being neglected while 
Col. Wilson is our representative.

Lecture on the Roman Ctilucomht.
The Lecture on the above subject deliv 

ered by Prof. Jules De Launay in the 
Presbyterian Church of thin place, was 
well attended. The Professor i* thor 
oughly conversant with the subject, and 
deserves a liberal support.

THE "White Cloud" P>ase Hull Club 
will meet at E. Stanley Toailvin's oflirc 
on Monday evening, February 2nd., at 7 
O'clock, P. M.

Bv order of President,
11. HUMPHREYS.

Corn.
Owing to tnc advance in tho price of 

corn, our market has been lull to over 
flowing for the past two weeks. Prices 
here have ranged from sixty live, to sev 
enty five cents per bushel, "in Baltimore, 
prime yellow is bringing eighty-two cents.

       *»      
Grist.

Malone'b grist-mill is now running 
regularly, and making good meal.  
We advise our friends in that neigh 
borhood to give tho mill a trial. Mr. 
Rich, (tho miller,) also keeps a good 
supply of meal for sale at market 
rates.

Practising.
If any person in town has an old

}tot-metal gun, which has had a big 
oad in her for about seven years, and 

wants it fired off, wo know of a young 
man who can do it, Uo clerks on 
Main street a few doors below us, 
and in learning to play the flute.

-      »   -     
Our thanks are tendered to Mr. J. 

C. L. for an interesting item of news. 
If every subscriber would only write 
to us when anything of interest oc 
curs, wo would have the most reada 
ble paper on the whore. .....____-  - «««   ..-

Communications have been received 
from -Dinah," and "Rude." As the 
authors forgot to nign their real names, 
they are laid aside for tho present. 
Wo never publish an anomymous com 
munication on any terms. We re 
quire tho writer's name aa a guaran 
tee of good faith towards ourselves.

Chicken Thieves.
Tyaskin Booms to bo infested with 

a set of scoundrels, who being loo lazy 
to work, are compelled to steal to eke 
out their miserable existence. Last 
week they put in an appearance at the 
house of Mr. Riall, and helped them 
Helves to a number of choice fowl. 

 They (ire requested to tsall again, as 
arrangements are perfected to give 
them n warm reception.

Continued Success.
The protracted meeting at the M. 

E. church, is now. in the flood-tide of 
success. Surely, our wish is being 
gratified. "Weary not iu well doing," 
for ' 'Groat shall, bo your reward." Wo 
are glad to see our Methodiut friends 
have so much push about them.  
With their energy it would indeed bo
 wonderful if they did not succeed.

The «ale of LA/AHl'S & MORRIS' 
Celebrated Perfected Spectacles and Eye 
Ulasses. is large and increasing. Wo were 
satisfied they would bo appreciated 
They aro wonderfully perfect and enny to 
wear, no glimmering or waving dizziness, 
or unple'unt sensation in using them.  
^ \V, Woodcock, solo dealer, SulU'jury ,

Another Old Landmark Gone.
Tis with feelings of regret that we 

notice the demolition of Oaniden Church. 
Within its sacred portals many a soul 
was purified, and taught to feel their 
sins forgiven. Many sweet communions 
with the Savior, have taken place there. 
Home of the greatest religious revivals that 
were ever witnessed in our town, occurred 
iu what was cnrc Camden Church, 
but, is now a mass of rubbish. We under 
stand that Mr. Humphrey Hounds, lias 
purchased the lot, and intends erecting 
thereon, a dwelling house for Hmself and 
family. We are jilad the now vacant lot, 
will be filled up, and hope the house will 
be an ornament to Cainden, ns that section 
it thought by many to be the handsomest 
part of the '.own.

Found Dead.
On Monday the 26th inst., Littleton 

.Mumtord, a man residing near Pittsville, 
in this county was found in the woods 
near his home, dtad. i'e had gnneto the 
woods to work about noon, and appeared 
tube enjoying'good Health. Not return 
ing until near night fall, his wife became 
alarmed, went in search ot him, and found 
him as above stated, lying where he had 
been at work, dead.
^Tuesday, Justice J. J. Foot* held an in 
quest over 'he remains. The jury returned 
a verdict ot death from natural causes, it 
beinsrthc opinion of a 1'hysieian present 
that lie died of he.irt diii-i-e-

Deceased was about thirty five years 
of age, and leaves a wife and several cliil 
dren to mourn his untimely end.

Strange Accident.
The following from the "A'/ioic Hill 

Mmtvnger" will be read with much interest 
by the curious :  

Ac'cinr.NTALSiioorixii. On Wednes 
day three colored men, t'nrlis Franklin, I 
Jolin Hlratten and Levin Johnson went 
out gunning near town, on their return 
Curlis Franklin, when in the new lane, 
threw his gun down and kieked it. In do 
ing so the gun went oil'and entered his 
ri(iht ankle inllicUiiL' a serious wound 
Franklin was drunk at the time. His 
wound was dressed by Ur. JohnS. Ayde- 
lott.

Curtis bus our sincere pity. \\'e liavn 
often heard of men shooting themselves, 
and the load of uliol entering their bodies, 
but never before did we hear of a gun en 
tering a man's tight ankle, ur for that 
matter the left one, or any other portion 
of the body. It is contrary to all exper 
ience and belief that a gun should go off 
and enter any part of a person, and we 
must caution our readers not to put too 
much credit iu the above storv.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSITUTE
 OF THE 

SOUXnil^RlV DISTRICT
OF

New Castle Presbytery,'
 AT THE  >  '

Wiconiico Presbyterian Church,
h-AUSBUUY.

 0- 

Pursuant to notices published in the 
Salisbury papers, delegates from va 
rious points on the lower peninsula 
met in the Presbyterian church, this 
town, on Tuesday afternoon, the 27th 
instant, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose 
of participating in a Sunday School 
Institute, under the coudnnt of J. 
Bi-unct Tylcv, Esij., Geuevnl Suporiu- 
'emlviit of SaiuLiy School work of the 
Prcbbytei-iuu Church laronghout the 
United States.

Rev. J. J. Smyth. pastor of the 
church, conducted the opening exer 
cises, which were devotional ill their 
character. Mr. Smyth then made a 
short address in which he dwelt with 
much foice upon the Sunday School 
 its present and future usefulness  
and then warmly welcomed the dele 
gates who came from a distance. He 
then introduced Mr. Tyler, who took 
tae chair and entered upon the dis 
charge of the duties for which his 
abilities so eminently fit him. Mr. 
Tyler advised the appointment of a 
Secretary, and upon motion of Mr. 
Smith, Albert ~L. Richardson, Esq.,

havc-tcachera' meetings iu the country 
under all circumstances.

Mr. llcnton took au opposite view. 
Thought all dillicultics could be overcome 
by earnestness on the putt of teachers, and 
(lie constant invocation of the aid ol the 
Holy Spirit.

Mr. llcrsmati coincided will) Mr. Mal 
lery, Mr. 1'olk agreed with Mr. lleaton.

The speeches were quite animated and 
to the point.

Rev. II. T. Myers, of Snow Hill, de- 
ivered an address upon "Teachers Pre 

paration." Mr. Myers laid down the

Our friend Sumnel T. Hush, Esq., a 
genius who is full of pranks and fun, had 
enough exercise the other day to la»t him 
a week. To appreciate the following 
story your should hear Sam tell it. \\'e 
laughed till we nearly cried. IJut to 
business :  

jjaiu was out near the Trappe with his 
wagon, when ho met a mini driving some 
sheep along the roud. Something fright 
ened these eccentric animals, and a'.vay 
they scampered, part of them jumping in 
to an enclosed field nearby. The owner 
tried to drive them out, but was unable to 
do no, and called upon Wain for .-issistaiic 
Sani at once hitched his horse and went 
to lend the required aid. The sheep by 
this time were about f>nc hundred and fifty 
yards from the fence. Our herdsman 
closed up rapidly -and tried to "thoo" 
them towards the road. All went
cave one, a wicked looking old nun, 
and ho went to, but ho went for Sam 
uel, who only escaped a collision by 
jumping up and lotting Aries pass 
between hit) logs. In coming down 
Sain lost IUH equilibrium and full, and, 
before he could recover himself, and 
get upon liin foot, the mm charged 
agaiu. This time liin aim was aurur, 
and »Sain felt something utriku him 
about eight inches below the small of 
the back, that reminded him forcibly 
of a pile driver. Thin blow knocked 
him on his foot, when deeming' "dis 
cretion the bettor part of valor," 
Sam started in a run for the fence, 
and instead of driving his ramship 
from the field, ho \vnn tho driven par 
ty. It was one of tho moat closely 
contented races ever witnessed iu this 
suction, as when Bush cleared the 
fence, tho ram was not ten feet dis 
tant

Hum thinks ho run tho bat one 
hundred yards in about nine and one 
quarter seconds. 
sheep any more,
uso of "Radwaus Beady Relief," ho 
hopes to bo well again in a few weok B

was unanimously chosen to act in that 
capacity.

Mr. Tyler then introduced Rev. C. 
P. Mallory, who addressed the Insti 
tute upon the "Design and aim of 
this Sunday School Institute."

Mr. Mallory explained that the Pres 
bytery had been divided into three 
divisions, in each of which it was de 
signed to hold an Institute once or 
twice a year, for the purpose of exci 
ting a greater interest in the further 
ance and multiplicity of menus for tho 
progress of the cause. These Insti 
tutes aro in some degree under the 
superintendence of a Prcsbyterial 
Committee.

After the singing of a hymn and a 
brief address by Mr. Tyler, the Insti 
tute adjourned until 7 P. M.

TUESDAY EVEXIXG.

Tho evening exercises were begun 
with devotional services, in which 
MI'HSIS. Tyler, Hersman, Doing and 
Dickius.m participated.

Mr. Smyth then delivered an ad 
dress upon "Relation of the Church 
to the Sunday School."

Mr. t: iijyth commenced by saying 
that he wo;ilil titkc the piivilejjo of an 
Irishm.'.n au.l read tlu question back 
wards, "iti'lr'.tinu of (lie Sn.tvViy School 
to th^Clm cli. The C'hui'oli was found 
ed by Chi'it,t--l!ij ,SM(Kilw::s of recent 
origin   n child nf t'io I'lur'ch, and 
sustained the re!:iti«n of ;iu instru 
mentality. The Hi-hool funiisliUH an 
important field in which tho laity mny 
work for the Lord. The churches 
generally Jon't appreciate well enough 
t'i« mighty instrument the school 
is   hence, the Church has adopted 
this moans to sltr up Christians and 
btimulato their zeal in the work.   
While tho Sunday School owes its ori- 
g in to the Church and is its in 
strumi'titiility, care should l>o tukiai 
lhat this instrumentality should not 
jo made to distract from other spheres 
of duty : ns, for instance, family in 
struction should not be given over 
in the belief that sufficient spiritual 
training is furnished in the Sunday 
Schools. Sunday School teachers 
should strive to train themselves for 
the woik. McmbiMN of tho church 
should feel their individual duty to 
the Sunday School.

Hcv. Mr. Kinzer, of the M. P. Church, 
offered prayer, and Mr. Tyler then spoke 
upon "The Elements of eucccss in Sun 
day School Work." The ideal S. S. lays 
great emphasis on biblc study. Our 
schools should be emphatically bihlt 
fchtml*. The ideal sciiool pre-supposes the 
best teaching by the best teachers. Uc- 
lievcd in making the Sunday School the 
grand educator for the communion of the 
Church. Work is no discrnce. We need 
a greater love for this work. A grand 
privilege to labor for the Mauler. Genuine 

love is inventive--il intuitively finds new 
avenues of improvement   it seeks tostudy 
how the work may be made efficient   love 
for the work overcomes obstacles. The 
Sunday School shou Id embrace tho whole 
round of religious (taiiiing  should blend 
with the home training   Ilia two inseprra* 
blc. Intense love for the Master necessary 
for success in S. S. work. \Vo need a love 
that sets on fire Christian activities. Love 
is the great teaching power.

After Ooxology and Benediction the 
Institute adjourned until Wednesday at 
t):30 A. M.

WEDNESDAY MOlt.MXC. 
The Institute WHS convened at 11:30 o'clock, 
prayer by Mr. Mallery. Itev. J. I'olk, ol 
ol'Ncwtown, spoke upon the subject of 
"Teachers' Meetings." Mr. Polk advo 
cated weekly meetings of teachers and

general proposition that no ono coqld be 
successful in a calling unless he first ren 
der himself master of that calling hence 
thorough preparation iu the knowledge 
and method of imparting wasja necessary 
desideratum iu the teacher. Heart prepa 
ration absolutely necessary to success, 
and all who engage in the work, should 
be animated with zeal and frequently in 
voke th: assistance of divine grace.

Free discussion was invited. Kcv. Mr. 
Drown responded, uud though his speech 
was brief, he gave utterance to thoughts 
and suggestions of great practical value.

Uev. Mr. Ileaton next addressed tlie In- 
slituc upon "Sunday School Literature.' 
The speaker started out with the proposi 
lion that there is a great deal of literature 
iu Sunday Scliool libraries that is utterly ' 
worthless, and has entirely failed to ac 
complish the (,0°d designed by those who 
placed in there.

He believed, however, that there is now 
in progress a heal thy reaction in lliis re 
gard. That this is the dawn of the golden 
age of Sunday School literature. He be 
lieved it the imperative duty of parents 
and Sunday Sjhool superintendents to 
instruct the children in the peculiar doc 
trines and tenets of the Church, and that 
it is their duty to sec to it, that Sunday 
School literature should be rendered 
auxilliary to said doctrines and tenets. 
Melicved religious education should com 
mence at the earliest period of life ; and 
that parent* should indoctrinate their 
childivti early and late with the belief, 
rccouuized us truth by their own commu 
nion hence the literature of the S. S. 
should cor respond to tiiis idea. He con 
cluded by throwing out many valuable 
hints for the selection of books for libra-

Ilcv. A. C. lluiitnn, Princess Anne. 
Rev. K. L. l?oiii|r. Federalsburp. llev. C. 
P. Mallcry, Cliciuipuii»c City. Hev. Mr. 
1'retzj, Laurel, balinl ;1. J. P.. Tyler, 
l^i]r., Philadelphia.

Af.ei singing the DCXO'.OI y, he Instil: to
adjourned I!.H <//.-.

- -.-_.«««-       
Cold and damp are ini::,iciil to health, 

and we generally have an unwholesome 
combination of the two at this season. 
They penetrate the skin and integument 
and all'ect tho muscular, glandular and 
nervous organizatons, producing rheu 
matism, neuralgia, chills, ana lever, and 
where there is a tendency to dyspepsia 
or liver complaint, provoking an attack

f indigestion or billions. The best ad 
vice that can be given under such cir 
cumstances is to keep the external snr- 
ace of the body warmly clothed, and to 

keep the internal organs in vigorous or 
der with the most wholesome and genial 
of all Ionics, Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers, 
(iradually but constantly this famous in- 
vigorator is superseding the adulterating 
liquors of commerce, as a medical stim- 
ulent and corrective in all parts of the 
country. It will be a happv day for hu 
manity, and it will .surely come, when 
this pure restorative sbaU'have taken the

THE UBGfH nHllitE FlUW
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place of raw spirits ns a stimulent in 
our public and private hospitals. It ia 
not, uowevcr, merely a harinlesw substitute 
for the fiery stimulants referred to. Its 
stimulating properties are not its chief 
merits, although in this regard it sur 
passes all the unmcdicated products of the 
still, domestic or imported. Tliu pow 
erful influence it exercises over the torpid 
and toneless stomach, the disordered liver 
the constipated bowels, and the relaxed 
nerves, render it a posi'ive specific in 
dyspci'Ma, liver complaint, intestinal 
constriction, nervous weakness hypochon 
dria, rheumatism and sleeplessness. All 
chronic complaints are aggravated by 
cold, moist atmosphere, and it is therefore 
particularly necessary for those who are 
atllictcd with ailments of this nature, 
whatever their type may be, to meet this 
pretlis, (wing cause of sickness with a 
wholesome antidote. Hosteller's Bitters 
should be taken daily at this season by 
all persons laboring under chronic ail- 
ment.s that tend lo weaken the system.

{ is KOCH. 
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS

MANUFACTURERS, 

1 A1II>L\ STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

Have now completed tbeir large and commodious CARRIAGE FACTORY 
and aro now ready to UUILD any kind of a CARRIAGE 'that may b« tie- 
sirod in CITi' STYLE. AVe employ noue but esi>erienced workmen. And. 
this enables us to do the best work. It is not necessary to go to the city^ 
for a CARRIAGE but come to our Factory First, we guarantee all onr work | 
If it does not come up to what wo say; we promise to make all deficiencies- *    -t 
good free of expense to the purchaser. Don't fail to give us acalL If -you, 
want the CHEAPEST and best carriage that can be built All kind* of 
Harness you will nud nt our Factory cheaper than anywhere else. Don't 
forget the place.

HENDERSON & NOCK. 
Oumdmi

He is not driving 
but by a constant

paster for the purpose of exchanging i 
and opinions on the lesson for tho com 
ing Sabbath. Teaching is supplemental 
to tho great work of the atonement of 
Christ. Teaching in n ground work  be 
cause teachers are co-workers with Christ. 
The^uuduy School teachers' meeting is 
the lens which collects the light into one 
focal point, and throws understanding on 
tho lemon for the coming Sabbath- Ne 
ccdsary for teachers not only to beliovu 
what they teach, but to fuel it; therefore, 
their hearts must be in profound sympa 
thy wit.'i the truths taught, if they would 
have them make an impression on the 
hearts of the scholars. There is no better 
mode of obtaining this result than tl rough 
the touchers' meeting.

At the conclusion of Mr. 1 'oik's address 
a free discussion was indulged iu by 
members of tbo Institute- upon the practi 
cability of teachers meetings, et cetera.

Mr. Mallcry did not think it poueiblo to

Messrs. Nycrs, \Yuilr8, Dickinsnn anil 
wore nppniuted a coiniuitlce 

to act in coiijiinotiun with the Tri'sln tcrial 
committee, to decide when and wlicro llic 
next Institute is lo bo hclil.

Al'tcr singing und prayer the IVimlic- 
lii),i win pronounced and tliu Instiiulc 
Hiljouriivd until 3 IV M.

wr.nsF.snAY AFI'KUNOON. 
Institute cuiiveiivd at 3 1'. M., Mr. Ty 

ler in the chair. This afternoon's SCSMUII 
was nlino.st exclusively devoted to exer 
cises for the cHldrcn. After tlw usual 
introductory services of a strictly ilevo- 
limial character were concluded, Mr. 
Mallery addressed the children, taking for 
his tcx't 1's. XVIII 2 v. "'1 he Lord is 
my liock." Jle divided his discourse into 
thrc* parts, "Support, i^haduw and .Slic!- 
er," and treated the several heads in a 
ininner well calculated to attract und i:i- 
crc»t children.

Hcv. Mr. lioing gave the children a 
briiftalkin "Lilerutnre. ' Mr. I!oing 
lias l)een a missionary to the Chootaw In 
dians, and entertained the children with 
much inleic<ting matter concerning that 
people. Mr. IJoing is brimful of good 
humor.

After a brief address from Mr. Tylcr.nnd 
the singing of u hymn, the children re 
tired, und the adnlLs remained to par 
ticipate in the conclndinj: exercises, 
which consisted of an address on "1'rcacli- 
ing to ( hildren," by Mr. llerstnaii.

The Institute adjourned, after Duxulogy 
and Benediction, until 7 o'clock.

WEPSESUAY r.VEXlNO.

Institute convened nt 7 o'clock. Open 
ing Prayer by Mr. Mallery, Mr. llcra- 
inan conducting the exercises.

Kcv. K. Hoing was niinoiinced to deliv 
er un address upon "Missions,"

Mr. Uoing said his name was put down 
in the programme us E. Uoing ho stated 
hit cognomen to be K. L. Hoing, jocosely 
adding Klboing "and he wanted to elbow 
his way through tho subject r.t large."

At the conclusion of Mr. IJoing's ad- 
drcis, Mr. Tyler answered tho questions 
sent to the chair on strips of paper, which 
proved to be very interesting and instruc 
tive.

Mr Tyler addressed the Institute upon 
the "Helation of the Intellectual to the 
Uornl."

Miss Annie F. Williams presided at the 
organ during the sessions of the Institute.

The entire proceeding!) of the Institute 
were marked by social cordiality, and 
cnincnt, fervent, Christian spirit. 
The Committee on next session of the In 

stitute reported that the HCSMOII will be 
held in Princes* Anne time not speci 
fied.

Mr. Hersuiau oQcrvd the following rca- 
olutions:

Jtenvti'rd, That thin Sunday School In 
stitute kindly tender their thunks to J. 
Bennct Tyler, Kso,-, for his attendance and 
the interest bis presence uud energies have 
contributed to it.

Jletoleeil, Th»t thin Institute kindly 
tender their thauks to the Pastor of this 
church for his hearty welcome and Chris 
tian courtesy, and to the good people of 
Salisbury for the hospitable and cordial 
manner in which they have welcomed 
and entertained the delegates, and to the 
young ladies who have so pleiuantly led 
us in the services of song.

The following delegations from adis 
tiuico wero present: li.irlin Miss Liura 
Ooard.MisB Klla Mc«nllen and Hcv. \V. M. 
Ilcrtunnn.

Ncwtowu Uev. J. L. Polk Mr. \V. II. 
Dickinson, MM. Hairisou Merrill, Mm. 
Ursula U. Heudcrson M r8 . Ww. II. S. 
Ucrrill.
8uow Hill Kcv. D. F. MVCH, Mr. George 

Jaroian,

At the residence of \V. \\. Ilcarn, Iviqr., 
near Vienna, Uorc'.icster, county, Jan 
uary'27th 187-1, by Kcv. I'-T. '.Varren, 
Kcv. N. C. Naylor, of Wilmington, Dela 
ware, to Miss IClla K. LcCompte of Dor- 
chcst'T County, Md.

_______ 
- 15- All orders by mail promptly attended to.

THE LARCEST ASSORTMENT
BEST SELECTED STOCK.

, mil, Tin & SHUT
SOUTH O1T

R tJLIOIO CJt3 JSJOT tOiJ^ .

M. I-:. Chiirrli. .<:ill>l,iiry, !: >. X. M. Hrnnn, 
r:i>l.,r. I'n-ai liinc t-vi-rv Suii,l.ty ut lo.ilu A. M. anil 
7 I 1 . M. Suinl:ij'»>-in'»l ;it V I'. M.

Triully M. i;. Cliuri-li, S-mlli. S:ilNI,ury, l!-v. I'. 
K. Au^ii'^l l';i.*t,,r. l'r>-iii.!.iin: I-»ITJ Sumlaj ut lu..;j 
i. «., ami T i'. M. .-Sun,lay >, li.,,,l III 'J iv tl.
Wirniiiin, I'ri-shyl.-rian rliiirrli, S;ili^l,nrT, Il.'v..! 

.I.Miiylli. l 1 .i-l,,r^-,-~-r>i,-i.|.\,-ry MMI,|:IV ji ln'j A. 
A. M.'au 1 ai;' 4'l' M. ^.ii,:..illiS,.|i...,l.u 'J.V.M. 
M. I'. Chiirrli. S.ill.luiry. l!.-r. .1. I'. Klnr.-r. I'li-lnr. 
Sun.lay rv h>,.-l al li A. :i. l'u-a> liing i;*i:rj- Miiulay 
at |l>..li'l A. M.. anil T.:»> I', u.

Ki:v. Ivhvin >chall'i-r will preach 1). V. 
at the Mission l>apli>t Chiirrli every Sun 
day at I! o'clojli P. M. Sabbath School at 
10" A M.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

TM tl!
Tlur,

nrui-nl ilrniainl uf il.» llui" 
! M.u hin,- i ,, ha\,- il.-l(-
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UliULX't: 1'KICKS,
UllllT fet > lf> ill |>ri'().iMi'Ml.

THE FLOKENCE
I* I In- DnlySi'u Ine M.u-hin,' Iliut fi'iiU Mi,- work 
I,a. kit-nil iinil l.rtn.inl. ur \.i 11,,-lit iiiul 1,-tt; uVUie 
|,iiri-lt:i*,-r may |,ri'JVr. Il hai IKM-II ^r.-ally lni|,|-iiv- 
ivl i\ml siin|,liiiiil. nuil l-i VarKtU-r lli.in any ollu-r 
niai-hln,. In III,- :nni trl.

IT IS NOW TIIK CHEAPEST
Kliin-iK" M:iM.,X,i\. 1,'T.I. At'i-nl" Wanti-il.

THE BEST

f noting Siovcs
Now in the Maruel.

THE BEST COOK.
PATENTED: 

JL\E 1318I1.

•For \Vootl iincl Ooiil. IVon.

J

Furnished with R«*«r 

voir when requ irtd.

iiutl t>.

Plain i Bpaulitiil iteia Rcvcrilc Ccnlws i BnBlicil Mmansliipu r 
_ : o: _

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.

A V
( (IMIIIXATMIN 

U ri'|,ri'M<nti».iiii|ili- |,.i.- 
.Ml InlriiM-ly Inti-ri-i-lini: .i 
in ,-, i-ry family. 11, * I tl.i 
^rrv. A^.-nis Watiliil. I,, 
ui">., on i]i<-><- u,n k* lnr\ 
ml |,,,-l-nui,l mi n-ri'i|'l 

-l t-nn-. 
h. 1'Mla.l

mill -tyl.' nf l,ln,lln« 
<l n>,-lul !>., ',!;., tli..l ». 
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(' >.. I'ulili. I

-l I'rl, , . SI. .Ml.
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;I, IV.
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li I'ntU-i A

Cushing's Manual
III I'.irlnini'-nlarv 1'raoll,-i>.
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Honselioli Maiazine.
THE lll'XT DOI.I.AK MONTHLY.

to5 5 mlay iniult- by cai 
hik' tor tlih iniiiiit 
h«u in its IKh 
v lib ( liroiuu,

THE YOSEMITE V"LLEY,
H«:u In,-!,,-., In i;o|| I-,,!,,-,.
MJ^H/IIK-, mi,' year, wllli Moiintrd ( liromu S- II" 
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I'lllili'lllT.
41 Turk U«w, N. Y. Illy, or NF» Lurch, S. Y

I No T«r u»f<l) f,,r uin-l'l,- work nri'l Irni.lr, ln,l,-iui 
  if pluMiY. l-'i'll ('ur|H-lin^«. A,- S,-iiil '1 ilimm* l,.r 
I llcnlur 1111,1 Sampli'*. f. J. l-'AY, ('uiiiili-n, N J

UOUDKXTOWN, X. J.,

FEMJU COLUGI
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uk-.. uddros. Ili-v. JUIIN II. lllt.VKI.LKY, 1'lTla.

Wtn/ril /-'or Thf Xrtr Hook.

Epidemic & Contagious Diseases
ullwith tlm nfff

Ttir oulj lh»rnii|'|i wurk of tin* kind hi th
Kmlinti'i'H Hmull-Tot, Yi-llmr KCVIT, ('holer
all ftiiuUnfuiis ilia -Mm.
Jt, mill all buy t, . 
Tliv liltfb'nl i MI n oo of the 
dn-an II. $. liOODtil'K -1>

'kl Anillu-at (iviilumit f
urlil.

, ami 
No KuinUy Safo \Vllhmit 

Ita* '24 chroinailc HluBtiatloim
lor uucnta. Ail- 

-1> 4 CO., 37 Park How, New

$25. Money Made Fast $1.000.
My nil who will work fur in. II ii|imi wrlllng ymi
 In iu,t 11 ml it* ull miiiitn 1 , »«  will ^lvi< > ultimo dollar
fur your IruiiMr. Nrml hluiuii rurrirvulunita

O. II. irn KI.KY A 10., Ti'kvlliha, Midi.

)()!. AUI.H MYXTKIIIKS »nln- 
i'».-«pi-» YlTlilly iiunruvrd. IV
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lo Muluul rublliUlilijl'o. lUrllunl I'ullli.

CIAT.I.V.V/.W JiooKJt.'itx'rt'iti.'Kta

Prof, Fovlcr's (Ircal
On Manliuotl, \ViHiunliotAl   ml tlu'l   luuliiiit Inter- 
ralalluii*. l.uvi< (IN I, awn 1'uwcr t-tr, Agunti nrt> 
»*-lUtn{ from ! "» to iii c i|i|t-» u day uud wy *fiid a 
raiiviiialit^ I mot frqo tu any tio.ik a jcnl. Ail'ln^N 

I'xpi'rictico vie. Siiliou*! l*ulilUhlMK  '"

TIN-LINED OVEN DOORS AND PORCELAIN KNOBS.
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

TIE PLffi HM AID FLUES DiDSIULY LilEI
ITOll 11Y

SMITH & CO.,

JHDUPICHN.G
OF AJ-.L A:., As.

CASTOR OIL
——DRESSSING——,

l-'Yn- Ollluy: ami 1'i-oHorvIiiar Ucltw aucl ICiicl

_______.Q. _______

Lace Leather in sides.
Machine Cut Lacing*, 

Kelt Coupling,
licit Hooks.

Blake Studs.
Llurro & Kivets, .   

Hell Punches A AwU,
luigle 1'ackiup,

Canticld Packing,
Soa|istont< Pnckinf. 

American HVIUII Packing 
Knssia Hemp Paeliing, Italian Hemp Packing, White Waste, Colored Wast*.

SMITH «£ CO., 137 Market
1»A.

II. Heriug & Co.
COMMISSION MERQHANTS.

FRUIT, FLOUIl, -IJUTTEK, EGG", FISH, OY8TEB8, POULTRY. Ac. do.
314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA. ——

KEFKKENCES.
Oiiv. Jiiiuoi Punilcr, Ullton, Dil. 
l-'.x. Oov. U. Hiuilialiiirj, Dovvr, Del. 
Anilrctv J. Wrinlil, K<i|., Uovti, Del 
K. llailtv, C»uleibur», Del.

Tboi. B. Cour.rr, Eiq., Kprtor HilU, 
GOT. V. Mnuvy. KM., Uowr, IM. 
N. P. Luff, K.llon, *.!. 

| Jm. U. Coonof. Mloa, D«l.

N»w n>»4» fci' iymU.HOME LIFE Prut:
uri'U I). ]i.,»uth,,r ul "Slghl ''

i
II 111 1. h'. Ur I'unlrl , 
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S'ii'1 f,,r rirl-nlnr: /d'ulrr A Mci urdy, 91H .Vruh 

i,,-. l ,'lnlu,! l|,hl», r». _ ,-

uf

. Og HOUJ. '
J. lluw . It her MI BUJT (kvlutl 

liiT«and ftlTi'vilona of My ffn 
•uutljr. TliU tlmp * HHItl •«!« 
iMNWMa, fM«. by M«ll, fur H<w«U ; _ 
Murrliil l,uld>, hVppllo Onft*. »• 
to l«ltn. A q<w.r bwk. (•%•*• i 
T. WILLIAM A l», luMUk.l«.n
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RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ON£ HOUR

after rca-tliiR this flilrartlaemcnt no«J anyone
RUFFIiR WITH I'AIN. 

BADWA.Y'B HI5ADY BKLFRF 13 A CL'UB FOR
EVERY PAIN. 

It was the first unit Is

THo Only Pn,in Ttomocly
that limtuntly *iop-« tho mo*t cxcruclatlnc vatn*. nllnyi 
In flam mutton*, nnd curow Pon*p*tloin, whHhcr i>t tn« 
Lillian. Htntnncti, Uowcta, or other glnndrt or organ?), by 
0110 application.

IH FROM ONE TO TtTEOTr «rXUTfiS. 
nn mutter liow violent or cxrruclatln« lh« pain tfto 
RHEirMATK*. Red rfditon, (tiflnn, Crlfiptfil. Ncrvotu* 
Neurnltflc, or prom ruled with disease may »ufT«r,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEP
TVI',1, Ammp INSTANT EASE.INFLAMMATION nf TIM: KII.NKY.-:

INFLAMMATION III' Tlir. nLADDEIl 
INFLAMMATION' OK Till'. lUHVKt.s

roNnr.sTios or THE LUXCIS.
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A
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\ ^,J ' ' A. M.
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RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware A ciuio,

JIIES B. UPSETT,
Bup't. 
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FEVER AND AGUE. !'iiu.Ai'i:i.i'iU.\," itv, oia
FEl"ER AN'D AKfE clirr.il for flrtv cents. Thrro I. ;: I'T!"[(.itr " I »"i SI", 

not a rcmPillnl ant-nt In thh worht Hint will cnr*' Krvt>r ' ' 
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Fever.
THEGREATESTOISCOVERY 

OF THE AGE!
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Every ilrop of tlin KAr..lAP.M'.lI.I.!AN r.r.SOr^ ' .,.,,,. ,,, V I-T.
VEST commliilli'ati'.throf .-lull.. Hl.ir.,1, Ku-rtl I'rlne., I'l" .>! "A i'.li ......
 nil other Klui.i. ami jnii <•• ,,i HI.. SV-IM.I the vi k-,.r of i |' t -'|'T( 11 )|.;|' \ YS 1 Nf 11 >KNTTO KIM-'.K ; IIT
Illf. for ltrr-|«lr»th.l wa«'«"«of !'!>'li».lji wlih ni'tr and 
»oniiil. material. Foroiulii. SyphiiU. ri.n.niTiiillim. 
ninnilnlar dl-eii>e. I'ln'rn In tin. i!ir,«.t. Mouth. Tu- 
Diors. Sodopln tt,c (Jlnciiln AII. I otln-r|..irlM.f iltc si s(mn. 
Bore Kyea, Slruinor..,'. ilijftmrm-M n-i.in the Ksr-.. nnil 
the worst form, nf Hltln .llfcei^r-.. KrntitlonM. Kc»er 
Borc«, Scalil ll^ml, Rlni: Worm. Suit niii.nin. Krynlpclu. 
Acne. Iliac* Spot.. Worms In tin- Klt-sh. Tumor., run- 
CCM In tlin tToinh. nn'l till ivr.ik. nin^r ;IMI) [..iiniul i]M- 
charzeR. NlKht Swrculs. l.o«inl' H).i'rlil nnii nil wn!Ui'3«>f 
Hie lll'c prlncllili,. lire wiitiln the enrnllvr nuipe i.l this 
wolulerof 5!oilcrn Chnnlilry. nnl :i l'.,\\ ili-yi.' nm will 
prove lo nny pr.r*on nsln : It f.-r e!' l;.-r ul tlicce lurins ol

furniture Crctoanw

HEN RYH. MAR TEH 
Commission Merchant,;

J nd HVrtir-a/^ I>.-nl,r I..

ir-ruit and Froduca,
Ho«- 1M. m »ml lil I>i:i- AVI.Nli: MAUKr.

Phllntlelpliia.
Prompt Rcluriin. < oinlgnoiciit< .-'!i. ^i -d

DK-i-«M.

W A T.P. A V E >T 'S.
MASilSli' HAM.,

710 CHRSTNL'T STREET.
Jnii-'.Vih. l-y.

H. L. MATTHEWS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
FOR THUSAI.l: UK

Or*t;n Fruit*. Uriod Kruil-*, 1'r-iJiu-i-,
lierrifn, C'alvtw, tfluvp, IInj^,

Catllr, <»\>U'rs, l''i»'ii,
Clanic, A;c., A;c.

No. 323 Sonth Front Street,
I'liUutlolpliia, 1'u

H. D. PPEXCE, Agt.
HoT.mhrr-15 If .-'..IMr.irr. «.[.

.v-<.o:i .V..-//I i>i:/..-i ir.iA'/.'.i iv.-.vr/:,
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Wholesale Drurjyists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOU11T1I St.
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srnptioa, and for tho relief of Con-' 

,ptlv9 Patients in advanced stages
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S rove lo nny tirr*on nsln : It f..r r(, l;.-r ul llicce lurin 
Iwasc IM potent (.oivt-r to .-nr.- t.', t -'n. 
If thi) patient, il.nlv h-,-.-.-iiilii;: r. ,l.,.-c.l l.y thr '-va 

ami iluconipo«ltl..n that 1. roi.iiiiiinllj- |iroL'ir..lni;. .uc- 
0«.-lls In airCHtlllK tlic^l \v.|.|,!^. tin.l r.-|-:nri tin. Muni 
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pain in the £111,111 1,1 I'IL* li..cK nn.l aloiii; ih.- 1.1,1115.
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Cured by ]!<t(li!'<t ;/'. ) Jlewlernt.
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ROSENBER8ER &, LOVE1T,
UK.tr.El I.

COMMISSION KM A MS,
Fruit and Country Produce, 

IVo. liO i H. Front ««.•<•<•(,
r ii i L A i> K i. r 111 A.

CotulgnmrriiU anil unlcrt fur nlil|>i>lu^ |in,ni]>t1]r 
ftllrtiiaml lu.

I | l( , ««  Ak-- ,r. ^ w.int. ii i-vi rywlii-ri 1 to ..II
." '  ', ," "" '' " "" ------ - - - -   --     l l i.-turi.. Itook., Ac. ('utaln-Jti... ..-lit I
llUllilllll- W..^. IlIlP i) r),.,|r.H.-r| l.y Iltc oil „..,,,...„ .,f
tliu ",lli iii^l. Our Milt: Ivil in'.n tin-i-i-llitr : - -- - _......

i liml wlii'ti we uppiiKil II «f t.iUinl Un'i.-uii-
i lent-., l>ix)k», IflUT*, (iMjier", I'll'.. H.ifi' :Uid
i unifijiircd l>y llif liri-. S» (,'n-nl tv.it tin-

Y.IUIH, rri|>ui-iltilly,

IVINS &c. 
ItiBlitlnrtrinnrtUealtri.

AND

. I'liT.n.

721 Clii-slnul ^lr<-.-i

10 5. HOWARD S'lKtU*, 
lialtiniorv, Md.

k  S»w lin

Ott-ll  «m

. 3iJ.
>. 407 CHESTNUT STREET, 

««liu Ui>- rn»ii,i,i u in-..-, 
PHILADELPHIA.

ill SVTUJ W al'li n «f all (iriiilri.

OBOHites For Sak £ Hire,
A foil linn i>r chi>c*l«h»M p.rr«1pil •|,M.|«. 
4«M4 E/« «lla.«-.. I" •"•111. l*ll«.-r. Ktwl. - 

-

\vivn:iivioiti>.
HYE WHISKY,

tl i'l > null in II "I u'l',/.< n.

YKLLOU SKAL SHKIUIY,
111 'ttCK*- hot I It *. )11 <)') 4 <l<r/< u. i

GOLD SEALUUANDY.
^.(M tl U'Ui II.

Al'l'l.K.JACK,
JAMAICA ur«,

SCOTCH WMI.SKV,
CATAWIIA \VIX:-:,
01.!> 1> (»IIT WINK,

Cl 1 AMTACNBH,
SKOAHS, AC.

H, & A, G, VAN BEIL,
The Wine Merchants,

No. 1310 CliCBtnul Struct,
I'lllI.AUELI'niA.

(K-t i

< nn.inn NH i M,i.i:.>iiir,rs ar.i 
liltAW I.I:X,HI i K.-KIN.LIII I.IK;

Wln.l, Mil l.iri'M i,l.iiVI_-5, 
VAUN. KSll UNO ASIlHI'uiil.l Ol IDS, 

SUTIiiNs ,11'., ii.1 .

i'L HioiuioitT,
35 W. Baltimore si.,

n.u.TiMoiti:, M,i.
~"~~ S'H E E H A N' S "

B2MH& 300MS,
— AND—

RESl'.YURA NT,
NO. 8 i.icirrsTUKr.T,

{(}]>]i<)Htl 'Ac dirt'tit'in, \ ii M. TIM OKI:.

A rrw ilnne. of Jl.\I>WAY'S rll.I K will fn-o "lio .vt i 
tern from nil to.- nl .«M- n-on-'l l! . r.u r*. I'r;.-t,'iicell*..
PIT H"\ Kin.ii i-.v i>i:i:iiiii-r.<

Itr.Al) "I'll.!-!-. AM, 11.11. ' S»n,l ore Inter ; 
fftilrnp tr, KtllWAY ,1 Til . .N., ^2 \\iirren W.. Nrw '
Yurk luformation wortti itinu.iintli! Hill hoHcut j-uo.

Wui'th i\iw. Beauty
v.'uoD's //0(V.v : 7.'''.'/'') ".ic.'./.n.'t:

M.irn.n. . .... ..'.i 4"l
Kin,'.-ton.... ....U •* ......
\\,-:t.».-r .. ..I"  ;». ....
.N. «l.,tn .Inn.-I" W......
1'iiliv. -1 Ann. II Of. ......
l...n llu........... II Ji>......
1..I-II..... ... . il :r«...
I or:i|.i*l>... .. I
Mli-l.i..'!
Will,'-. 1 :
:-.! I'. I ill,l. U

. • 4.'.
....... . ... !' .M
.......... .. .I'l n.">
. . . . I'l VI
............... |H J".

.......... .. 10 I",
.. . ....... ID .'."'

. .... . ii ni
. . ... . ...... II I'.

I - '•<•'• p lil .......'...... II :ti
ii/r.1 :". .................... ..il w

lla<ln;.-..i.lr.,|..ril.. ,,- 
Vn IIMII'-.. «  ...r,.:,'-,', 
llliTii: i .i,i i i r   i. -.< ,, 
Hi |.,i '  r , j.r I •:'' .',1

Tl.. li", ,.,|. : .., i, ;i 
wo, k . . n .t »r  . ui : ,nI'^.HI.I. ,. .i.oi ,11. .1. in.
.n.,'.', :. . n, it i ',,

ntll|l.r|ll;i>Mll. 
.1 .. !,'.nuiion ,.! 
,,n- ii.,H|i, anil

n ,',,i
TII.MNS MiiVIXti ri'il'TII.

No. :i. No. ^. 
viiKi'.tiT, ri -ir.\in:» x. A r.x.

I ,-:<v,. lvl.ili-.i- ..... ....I 4" l> til ...... . .........I! :aip 111
 .» ilii'-'Millucl .".1
>a!^l.nrv .. ,...'J -"-'I .....................
r.,rUi..iv'ii.......:i »-  ....................
I .l.-ii ........... ...:i 'jn...... ...............
l.,.r--ttii ....... :t :ri ....................
I'titi.-.--. Ann.'l in .............. .....
N, wltiwn .Inr 4 'J-'....... ...........
\V.-.|.n.T.........4 1.1.............. ......
Klni-luii. ....... .1 OH............. .......
.Marniii... ...... . -'> l-'i. ........... .... ...

....
.... « ill
.. ...:i I"
......I i"
.....:i m
... ;t •'•-
......I 10
...-4 '22
... ..-I .T>
.....4 12
.. I M

AN OUNAMI-.M' roTHK !'.-><>M

I!|-,
i n.i. I,, .,--li. il   l,r- , in, , lv !|' I... 
. i- l.ii: -l-.i- -. :>i, I Hi.' ,- mil >.,.

l',,r ,.vr; T..UTY Vi:.'.l'> tl.H

PURELY VEGETABLE
l.IVi.ll MI.IMi IM.Ii.i* |irnKil In h, I'., -

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
r"rl.ivr.ii CnMi-i.AixT nn, I Hi |i:iinhil iiiV-iu'lii:!. 
iYsl'1-.r.-IA.CON.'l 1 1' A ' lnN..l.i"i.'ll'". l:ill»«» 
II,H-U,,S|I K III.AII.M III., ' "II,. II' I" 1   '"" "' 
|.i,ll. .Slide htliMAl II, ll--«r|i«ini. ' IIII.I.S
vNnri.vi.it.

lolioulu Will 61.. otlrii lt-*d» lu * fur 
Olw tuu«. Nu.rlik. lt-J-i>ii||ii |niubhl«l fo 
tamp. VAl.t'NTl.VK TI,'MllBIIJiiK .vtd. JJ.au 

" .nil llr jkcr-i, aJ \Vall-jl., N. V.

LLOYD'S
UNITEDSTATESHOTEL

I'nitideiit Street,

WKLLKUUMHIIKl).

lAmu«l-'.i -lyl

I'ou I'nKTAiii.R AM, NTATIO.N^HY SIKAU 
I'Ad'K'H 1'ATE.Vr I'OKTAI

OIltUUJ^AK, HAW
Tucul rrimi :um l., M)II f,,.| , ., |,,,ur , wl ,|, ,  . ,BW 
(j«nif, Muli-f mirl N«,h ?.iw .Mill., I'liilnMu t.rli 
Mill., l..|Irl'. lurl.lno Uulrr Whi-i-l. und rvi-r' 
kin,I ul Ma. Uni/l-y ac'L,....,,ry t,, tho muiiuriii-f lira u 
Luuihor. Aitdrix OK.OKUH. I'AUK, A Co., No. 4 N 
bchrooJor « roi't, llmilmori-, Md. SuiiJ tut »c 
nerlpiln- I'aiiil'nju.. and I'rlur-.tut-

A- H Al. 1SI.TAII. I llli'l.. -r,ii 
'..!,,!  Ii," I, ! <l i:i r .:iu . '.I,.n ,\ If, ,,,. 
I.... I, ..ill I,- liunl.li.il : .r

. . 
Airiv.- iif i il-fi. M......1 II.... .. .......

All tin- ul,«>%»' l tin in >vmiU\» i X'-' |,ti d.
I liNNCI TIllNS.

At I* lri:ir. u|l1i lit* 1 IlH.twitr' 1 l[:ill tiinil Tor All 
p-.i,, 1 '-..Mii mi- 1 l;n»l. At S:ill>l>iir>, with I 1 .- 
Ut -. , u, I I',,, ,,i,i, ,k,- llnilti'ii'l liir ll.-rlni nn, I 
>i..... i ill .\l >,»!,,» n .lull, II-, n «ltli till- >V,,r-
i'*l r ....-i .-- nn ih»-t Kuilrn:i<l fur N. -\rtnwti.

DO! CHESTER & DELAWARE

in iy L-ii1ituln.il l.y 
7*lv*lll*^. iLuiii.ll, ai 
' l -r (!>.  M.t,'U.'ti." l\*t>

.
<*f lari-ful j, -fiiii'-iil'. In im-'-l a

|il f"""l
Alt.-r.

r<-:it iiii.l nr^.'iil <l-.r.iin.1. n>- n 
nr urlKlnvl tJ'Ufiiu' /'un'.(',-«

THE PREPARED.
a I.i'.iil.l forni..fSm.M"N>' I.IVI'.ll 1:1'.' .1' 1.A I'l HI. 

HiluiullU ull II. w.niil. rlnl un.l v^lniil.K, |,r,,|, ,-

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.

FRENCH m HOTEL,
(' il'. r.i:'!l:iii-:i .V N, w i":l!i' !, -'-..i.

• NEW YORK.
ON THE EUHOP'^AN PLAN.

HICIIAHD /'. /  /.'/.', (/;,
nn.. i n. "

it Ally iiOA.P. 
Time Table. ——

i loj - I.
i., in tin1 t»'st III.UIH. r . 

1 nl-> V. :\\\(- '\ A'ldi . »*
(ir l>oxi'i.

Dil-ll  IT

V Jk
Willow l'«l.' I'll. I 'IliMlT I'O , Pa.

0 . >f"h>/lfr Mwiilny, Drr. '1't'i, 187S. 
i >.i.-'>i:Nt:i:it TISAINS »nh rur.nnrr r.\rts
I :in.,.li",l will, mini furilirr u«lk-<-, run nl 
|.i||..» ...-.ISUAV^ l..\( l.l-II.D:

l.-UM-r.\MIIIIIIH,t:........................ DM A. II.
1 INKWlillli. . ................ Ill "•"'
I..\<T S'l:w MAItKI'M',... . . lll'.'T "
I i:ii|;u.MMil 'in;,.... ...... ..n '« "

Ar.lio ut MJAI-OKll,. ... .................II I" "

i|i un.l .nlli, ly r, i, ,- .!  .1 i ). 
I , llli'.l In III,- it' -I M.v. I' All! ol Iln, I ily.
<» !...!!.'< ui,,I l,, i.ill i.i. i,'. |,;oin,- IOM.III- A
lu-liril ull i,in .'I "in ,

I., v., T.vrnlll'.. .......................f I'l I'. M.
I T.iH.K.M.sr.i in;,. ................-i <7   
I:A.-I M:«' MAKKKI', ......... ...a .11 "
1.1.. KWiiuli ........ ..................:! t: "

Arrln-.it ' A.MIIItllMiK,.... .. ......... ..fill "
'It,IA train inuki n i-lu^i-I'l.nn.'.'ll.in with trnltiHiin

l.,' n.-Liouii' l;alli..»,l I'.r ill |i<ilifl« Nurtli nnil
,ilii «l .-.-aluiil. nii.l * I III M.-anu-rn, at t'unilirlilrii-,

i:s M. MI'lil'IIKV,
*U|>rrlllli-liili:rit. 

>l I,.- on 1)11, |il.illorin u* r^ 
^ hour I,, loi'.- ll,.- Arlti-iliili

TO

S. il A|, fi.-liilil I 

Ui.i |.n° II., ualii   L

Boariine and Day School for
YOUNG LADIES.

'I'lllS In.lllnlion oll'i-r. ai'iviintai;!-. .,'i-onil to 
I noli.' In Hi,' xt.it.'. Th.'i-.iir-o ril'.linlT l« >'l- 

trii^lv.* un.l ilioron-li. l-'rotii'li. l .''rmnn. lirawint; 
ninl I'.illilli).- ;ir;-In <-huri;i. ol i.x|i..||r>iicei| I'ro 
f..-.<iorH. Ui-frri'l,.'.' i> ni:nl<- to 
lion. \V. li. (iriM.hr.rrriii;)!, iv.l. frank llciiry. 
lilninnil \Viil.-i. M. Ii. .'.nn  » 1.. llryaii M. D. 
A. II. ll.iyl.y M. H.

Kiiri-iitalo-n.-»:i|i|.|y toj I-'. IIAI't.llKU A.M. 
l)'t ,li-r l-*ll, .In, /V(nr).>il

Th > I'.arlh I In.i't U n 

whh-li taltr- th.' l'la<-' 

lori'lini't In Ih" In,n"" 

Bllon.. ninl m,( Jiul'/f I" 

In r-:i"i- nl »'n-l<ni"'» I 1

1,1- n.ril l,y tin- linl^lil'* 
or niiy room In H |l> 
hon.i' will,mil llU'nn- 
i -iili-iii'.' fruin ba.l

I'll.... {sin SiV So"' 1 
for l 'Irrnlar.:i.i',. (iuii'Tixo,

______ i;ji inil.il ill -1., N- V. 

Jim.. . .. __ 

XI AUVI.AMl VI liAUjlliAl I liSll'A.S V.

F.x- Dnltimoro Vin. Cnmhridg*.

K ft»u>i-anii'r lll'.lll.'.M) ITu , 
,,l ,|, - |i..r.-h.-l.-r ,1

l..onmr| l.-av.-» i j!n!.iM«« nn-rv Mi'inlaT. 
\» i-i.m-.liiy ami I'l-iiliy nl ..HI 1 . M, "I'"" ariUa, 

' l> . |j» ir,- iru'm ff«m SrHloiU 
'I ' ''  inirili.il.' lAinlliii:". ami 

I" at 4 A. M. lh> ror."Wl»lt

J:l. llnllii.l trln tl'ki'l«»1. 
. I'.ililniori* In.in l'«-*r Ii 
ry 'lu.KiliiT, lluir.<ilay an«

Notice !

l!i^!.i M.'ill'll i'. M.
Mm ,iny. ni.r..ii,ii i ... -. .- .... -
Ilni. lli.' lulUiwilu linirliliu i.-».'r|,l SuiKlayi lor

"li l^iil r.'.-. l»'.l f"t .ill .lillli.il' on thi" 1>. * D.
ami onn.-cllliK Hull I!,.ml., nii.l niiili.l 41 limual
. ;il>. I'm-1 n it lo-r til l» i mull o. .iplily «i tl" "ll'i'.' ol
ll.. . mln'ii- -   '

~-~~——N~T'

Mil* no I'owili-r. or I'lil'.I'AI'.l:!! SIMMUSV 
I.IViiU lll'l.l l..\ I'Hll mil-., in our i-iiitr..<..| 
w m(i|."r. itilli'I r,n|.' murk, Si;un|. un-l M/iijIiit..

"""" '"j. H ZEILINdfeCo..
MM US. <i.\.. ninl I'll 11. \ Ml.I'll I.1.

so/.n HY M.I. uinnminTfi.
an-ll-yr.

WANAMAKER'S

laiies'anil Benin 1 DiBiDi BOOM.
HO. \> soi TJI s:;i'»\n STRDKT ,

(Al.'.vi' I IIIMHint Kl..)

(.iood Mculrt, I'l'iccb 
Nuvi-jilitr-'.".! II.

 |||i-inl\iTl.,.-r, In-.ilir.. I..-- n |.-iiiiuiiinity nir.,1
I Uml <t,.».l .11.-.,..- , ..  o,,i| II.,,. I, a .lni,,|. Ul, IIHI Illll'l' J Ill'S'lilV, J Ullllill'V III), 

: ,.'in.ily. I- iinvl..n. l., n,,ik.- kn.,«,i in In. l. lion | . .   J 
l'-l'li.i.',.  ! .,,11,,.   u,,. , ,., , .,,,. ,, |,, ,|| »! , ,| .) . ji. 

h^ will ...nil u r.,|,> ..I II,   |.i.-. ,i|,ll.,ii o,.,I, i r ,.,. 
rl'i Iniiii'.-, »nli iii" iln.. i.oi... |..r |,,. j :ulii|; uml 
ll.lni; llii »aiin-. w 1,1 li (I. \ -iill nirliiM

1IISI. I In- I III   oliilili". llitravliiHuf the Ih-ath- 
II, .lot'Mi.in ».ill".iui k»oli, 141 I

tor r«n*iiin|ill»
t; Ih.

1,11
ii|.n .n i. lll|,l. .1 
li. . I.. A ^1

1:11 l'i-i-n>' . » nii.i ,.!,ni ;i,, .s, 
NOTi-nihor- 1̂ i   nni.

Till'. KAVI'KKN .SIIDIll 1

' *» | uml |,rlntr.l iinlnu>y jiluli-| «|n-r. lill.t-i-n ul lh« 

K .STK.V Jl AUAT I'l i I li'1 1,!',!,','m'l l*.l,f iTii"!in.itt MHUooll miliri'li'lai-liri'ii'iiiin

.
\,ok.

Will run onii ol'ilieir Ilimu m li,lli)W»,
- lit,- I.I...M! lint IM-.-II i; 'ur hUi'onu- 

Int; army, the

IlKTl'ltMMi.

A i..'in 1. nun kin, ,-H' r ,1 fin v, :ir, from Nrrinn. : M , I'.in liil;^ nl lilt- illinvii llll|iliii|{H. KVI.UV 
IM.IIily. I'r.inuiiir. In . .i> , ui..t nil I,.- _.-ll.-. I. ol | |tl|l.-\V AT ,'i t > I'UH'K. IV M. l''or Cris

in->l illn-i.rii.il for

.» ill rim onii Dlll.eii onm m liilluwn, r . i,,,;,.. .i,,,,,,,,... (  ii,,. i-m-nMiiilns «rmy, iho 
\\ LMlln-r |.'iuiiuin,' ) null I I'urtliiT not Ice. I « -arv ..i.ilii I mi liU In-lit A'-. " I" apli-'iiri- Hut 
-.Vi.UV Hi:.SUAY AT ;i<rcl.(ICK, I'. M. *'" «''"" '' "' ''.' '" ""' '" I"'"!.""'-'1 "" '' '' »'. »v; nuii;!;'' «"»»'» »  -. "»'"-!»;« .v'r': 1 fc,?,1, ,;;;;:i,^^r:;;:;':;,.^"na'1L^ili

jihl.-lili- wu-   iin-.l. M,.f.|.r, «Ui,in- (.. ,.r..lii 
liy llii' mlvi-rl M-r * i-\ii--i l.-ir i, uiiii.i "u ,y tn - 
<lr,-«.liix In II.TH- i i-.nii.|. n- ,-,

.Mills It iii.IM.N, I'j l i'i|.ir i-t., Ni-w Yurt. 
 s'"v ''"' 1 '"'--"' 1 ""' 

*.*.,...". : iiviiw-w ..I.T.AIM.I. H....M
A mi llTs,.rilnr.r.iii -tan iioniivnl,,,!, A,-. 
S'u|»iliili-li>- r.-i|iiir..l X.i i-li»i,;j until illvum'

*"
M l.urK.ii.,,,«.y , ,:  |i IMdwa,. x. v. 

Niiviiinkvr-'.ii-iiiii/ . ..

*. **•* \v.,»,,. ,- ea.r n«n
' i Ui'liuliiitli. Newliiwn nnj Snow Hill. UK

Tf IIMXl i. l.nn <  Know Hill ,.VIT» Muiiiinv 
. - . i , . . f , . - , . - ill .1 oi'lni'k, A. M. louclniiK ul lliu ubovp

li»H'liii|<H. Holli lloiitu tukiiiK I'rcii/ht lor all 
Siiiiioim (ui the Kmlt-in Snori- It. H.,T 1 i yii l i |iiJ 1v I: }i Ul> T0 4 - JO Pi M -

HKI'Ulil'AlD. 
W.M, TIIOMHOX, Sujil, 

C,bliel,l. Ml) IV U. CI.ARK, Agon., 
N». lOi ..oulli btrc*t, Hnliimor*.

..
Aililr.»»an.i Molii .Iri'i-l, IlrUlul, T.IIIII. 

flj Au,uu»#iil,'.l lor iliUuml a v»il.-lyiil<|lh«r 
' i||.. l-'rmul-l tinlll »d»7
mode. '-

LA Plf RRE

J. B. BtlTTERWOTH, Proprittor. 
Terms S3,5OperDay.

Aprtl 1- 'X- ^

" ti'l't fJWO ptt,'• "''*•[:» Wf
* ' ! ^'..itlw,.; 

/." J'lP ;,.iu.   ."-"" r/;.;<, m'•'"",mi..-^m. H0 tf'*'.u,/. A 
'"1^ }»}^, tt ..

>ft J j,U «

K .'I"1 •   ft L^iroiitteM^i
1 • f?W«t3$«r;MV 
P ,,J)^.G...T.6«a*!tfc

"Jf «UUBL MAI'jM'w ,..4fr
, l/ WC attend 
' in'rrllte*. M, k! 

EsUte.

' *Jft!»!!?3Ct/fl
. "Jl-Jw .,] /,,,;
r !:'»«.«:'-' MitllBT: 

|».'r,.u.... JiJ!Ti,

iSCBBft
»:»< r"jAitt6r

IT]''.; 1 ", ' SAL 
_ . ('l «5fefeefoiin'doo 
B* -HOD8E, : -,.

'••t^^1"
 ' ' '  r c .  .."
- '•• iTrntiw in tb« 

I j,/ trijunl \Vicom| 
U' < JWf-1'rompl 

tioa 6f't-la!m»:'
" '- JJ 1 --

J" •"('• -'.*'
I-!*-" >....,_...,,..... ..
1 ,, j GlvOlWft 
|i\ot-.. ! "['•", "," * ^

,^^j_,ie

ll * w«ll selected, at 
i... , CwoklilKMtOTi'l. 
   '<  'protn|itlt alt«Bd, 
Illfh.--Wtdrnfuj-St -i« 
1., ' ' allenllnji and mi(

* atteudt.il d

KTE

1 The" fl'ht rttno
with lBu« line

j... l«(«(.liinj Johlil

« - STOfKconili
and HOYS' t'l.O'
.Nr-w York. Alii

UKNTLKMKN

' Nell cvinw »

i-Ufpt at thr> ' 
, (Main M., Sill.

Jw
lu

LI , 
ir.

SHADES, HTAI 
N1A.H TAULt i 
 lid ?0 CIK. lar^i 
1« called titbc

» Xtw Yo

Ill , low |,rlci-«, «n
I" VrewrnIttli o
I "   lan, Ufty i-rtiti
I *  Doti't fur§«t

One nor.I 
P«)il.«W-tf. f

I/ H.' It. A.

'.. ''iPr1
AMEl

.*-. -. •!.:• •••

 J'"'   ' swrsa
»" ' ForLndicnl
, , Quo Goll

Loontil
 i' , lomfi : >.. . .. *tT

IH"" 1 -

ShaJ 
blcm« 

Rings,

. SIL7H
I   i Fine»t qtil 

Spoons,!
\1" - Berry1 

Hi

lo ». . Mrir«o(>o< 
I 4,. tui* liuc.

Celetral
'" None i

11 < Lazarnsl
Fulllinef

/.rij:'

't. . J^tj
I0>W| 

folly and 
ted. 
AMO
8vM7-l
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